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Here are some of the ways we handle your telephone calls today 

A buried coaxial cable may carry as many as 
9300 phone conversations at the same time. 

Radio relay systems can handle more than 
17,000 simultaneous phone conversations. 

Submarine cables wh isk your words under
seas as clearly as when you talk across town. 

These developments will speed your telephone conversations tomorrow 

A worldwide system, pioneered by Telstar® 
satellites, may speed your calls via space. 

Electronic Switching will connect you faster 
and provide many useful new phone services. 

Directly-dialed Collect and Person calls will 
speed to completion with Operator aid. 

And all are planned to meet an expanding nation's need for service 

As the population grows and households 
multiply and business machines devour 
greater mountains of data, the Bell System 
must constant ly find and develop new com-

munications techniques to stay ahead of 
new demands. We're working hard to do 
that today. And we can promise you finer, 
faster, more versati Ie services tomorrow. 



The 1004 Card Processor: 
big computer features at the cost 

of standard punched-card equipment. 

Quick! What company makes it? 

UNIVAC, of course. The 1004 has the 
simplicity of punched-card equipment and 
the advances of electronic computers. 

It does more than any punched-card cal
culator, faster! It reads, prints, adds, sub
tracts, multiplies and divides in one card 
pass-up to four hundred 80- and 90-column 
cards per minute-performing as many as 9 
operations per program step. It edits, spaces 
and punctuates 132-character lines, using 
dollar signs, decimal points, asterisks, total 
and sub-total signs, etc. 

I t does more than the largest conven
tional card-accounting machine, faster! The 
magnetic core memory has three times the 

storage capacity of the largest accounting 
machine, and every core location is always 
available for computing. Access time: 
8 microseconds! 

The UNIVAC@ 1004 Card Processor 
measures 71" x 63" x 55" But don t be de
ceived by its attractively trim dimensions
it is not a stripped-down computer. (It is 
programmed on an external plugboard of 
the same kind your present operators arE: 
used to.) 

A vailable in three models at monthly 
rentals from $1150 to $1500, the UNIVAC 
1004 is the choice wherever punched card 
equipment is used. UNIVACOIVII(o'" Fe" "~OCO~FO' 



ACK TALK 

ir: 
111 profil of Mr. Judd Ringer 

n th eptem b r lumni ews IS 

d served tribute to an outstand
tng citizen, bu inessman and gentle
man. 

But, to write a profile about Judd 
Ringer and neglect to mention his 
near All-American end play at the 
University of linnesota i just 
downright bad reporting. 

Your r porter would qualify for 
our n w staff very nicely. At the 
Times- ew we seem to make a 
habit of fact omission. 

Jack Mullowne 
Publisher, Times- ew 
Tv,rID Falls, Idaho 

Fditor's note: Along with his other 
Girtues, -'fAA president Judd Ring- I 
er i al 0 modest. It was at his 
specific request that m ention of 
!' is athletic accomplishments was 
not included in the article. 

ir : 
an alumnu of the ni r ity 

of ~Iinne ota, I wa d epl sad
dened \Vh n m on \ as rejected 
for admis ion. I realize that a a 
non-re ident he mu t b abo e 
averag cholastically, and ob-
viou I h did not me t thi 
requirem nt - being an a erag stu
dent. 

In the ptember i u of the 
lumni ew ther appeared an 

article tatina that th ni ersit 
wa su c s ful in recruiting 91% 
of th tud nt-athletes it ought 
to obtain. I am curious as to 
how man non-resident athl t 
were acad micall qualifi d 
com par d to th l inne ota r i-
dent . 

I r c i ed a wond rful education 
nt th " " fo~ which I am v ry 
thankful. It i onl natural that I 
hould \ ant m on to att nd th 
am in titution. Hower, thi did 

n t come to pa . 
I will ontinu to 

Alumni ociation with 
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that some oth r youngster may ben
fit therefrom. 

children more trainin for life than 
the par nts had. :\Iy observations 
are based on personal experience. 
We are engaged in the citrus fruit 
shipping bu iness and have had 
many colored employees and many 
friend among them and the teach
ers in their chools. \ e look on 
them a personal friends and to us 

ir : 

Dr. Philip Gold '3gB ,'40DD 
Bronx, i 'ew York 

I seem to have stirred up some 
f elings by my observations to the 
effect that I think more benefit 
would accrue to the colored people 
by encouraging them to give their 

~men 
behind 

the man ... 
At J. M. Dain, the man who 
gives you investment advice 
does not work alone. He 
is part of a team. Daily 
meetings with department 
managers provide him with 
up-to-the-minute information 
on investment opportunities 
and the relevant aspects of 
our economy. 

Consultants, advisors, 
industry experts and depart
ment heads from J. M. Dain 
meet at regular intervals and, 
in a real sense, the subject 
of each session is how we can 
find the best in vestmen t for you. 
While our customers may 
receive service from one man, 
they are served by many. 

J . M . DAIN & 
Underwriter and Distributor !'£\ 

of Investment Securities ~ 

.('$7; 1t'l' 

(continued on page 7) 

Go., INC. 

Member of the New York 
Stock Exchange 

M I NN E A POLI ST. P AUL S OUTH DALE 

lLLlNO ASPER· L TH • FARGO • GREAT FALLS' SIOUX FALLS 
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Memo 
TO : MAA Members 

From 
ED HAISLET 

Executive Director 

SUBJECT: The Alumni Fund and an Appeal for the 
Freshman Scholarship Fund 

Once each year we as'k our alumni to give to the Minnesota Alumni Freshman Scholarship 
Program. Started thirteen years ago, the program provides the way and means for high 
school graduates of college ability who need financial help to go on to college. Over the 
years hundreds of students have been helped. In school this year because of the generosity 
of our alumni, are 139 students on freshman scholarships - the largest number yet
but only a fraction of the scholarships we should be offering. 

Because the Alumni Fund is only in its second year, there still is some confusion about the 
number of appeals to alumni, what and when alumni should give. 

Most alumni receive two requests a year -
An appeal to give to a project of the college from which they received their degree. 
An appeal to give to the Freshman Scholarship Fund - the mailing which you have 

just received. 

Some of our alumni will receive additional requests - for instance, to give to their class 
fund projects. Beginning with the 35th class anniversary, each class -member will be 
asked to give ten dollars a year until the time of his or her 50th class reunion. This 
means that in the fifteen year period each member is asked to give $150.00 to his class. 
While the yearly gift is not large, multiplied by the number in the class and over a fifteen 
year period it means a substantial amount to be given to the University at the time of 
the 50th reunion. For classes starting on the plan after their 35th reunion, the class gift 
will simply be smaller. 

If you are an " M" man, you are also asked to contribute to the Henry L. Williams 
Scholarship Fund. 

If you are an alumna living in the metropolitan area, you will receive two additional requests 
to contribute to the Minnesota Alumnae Club Scholarship and Loan Fund, and to the 
Women's Continuing Education Scholarship Fund. 

Most alumni receive two appeals, some three, a few four. 

It is our hope that our graduates will support both their own college fund as well as the 
Freshman Scholarship Program which cross-cuts college lines. Our suggestion is that you 
split your gift, give part to each. A gift to the Williams Fund, your class fund , the 
Minnesota Alumnae Club Scholarship or Loan Program, and the Women's Continuing 
Education Scholarship Fund should be considered as additional gifts . 

LUMNI NE\ 
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How much to give? When the Alumni Fund was started it was 
decided that a minimum standard would be one dollar for each 
year out of the University. This makes it easy on all of us. 

Because it is the end of the calendar year, you can use it as a tax 
advantage. Remember, too, many companies and corporations 
have a matching gift program. They match what you give. So 
check to see if this is true of your company. If so, enclose with 
your gift the official "gift matching form". In this way, you 
double your gift. 

Right now we need your support for the Freshman Scholarship 
Program. It is the season to give - be generous. 

BACK TALK 
(con tinued from page 5) 

the ar individual , each one with 
a p rsonal probl m. Iuch of my 
information com from colored 
fri nds of min and teachers. 

After r ading Dr. L on's letter, 
I can that I will ha to a k 
him to vi it me at a time when I 
\ h n I am in linneapolis, I 
will call and get acquainted and it 
might b po ible that I could get 
him to i it m at a tim wh n I 
could how him around and he will 
ee that all th thing he mentions 

in hi I tt I' are not applicable to 
Orang ounty Florida. He should 
b more careful in hi statem nts 
that color d tea h rs are inferior. 
Our s hool board chairman i a 
Uni er ity of l\Iinn ota alumnu , 
hold a Ph.D., and was lect d b 
the Republicans to that all 
school ar tr ated xactl alike and 
hay th same cUlTiculum and r -
quirements for teacher . Ther al'e 
man xc II nt colored teachers, 
orne uperior and I as urn om 

inferior, ju t a ther is amon a the 
whites. W had a colored school 
principal who \ a an alumnu of 
the ni r ity of IIinne ota and if 
an on maintains that h \ ent up 
th r to rec i e inf ri r training, 
our \. hoI niv rsit of l\Iinnesot< 

lumni lub of Central Florida will 
fight him to th bitter nd. 

In Florida oW' color d p opl 
regi t rand ot - in fact th vot 
as a solid bl ,just as they ar told. 
We would lik it b tt r if th b-
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Most cordially, 

came acquainted with the issue 
and oted for the general welfare. 
Ther are so many stories about 
votes sold for a dollar or a half pint 
of whi ke that we could not tell 
them all here - we ju t wish it were 
not so. 

member oW' Iinnesota alumni 
down here are essentially the same 
a the alumni in ~1innesota except 
that we have added practical ex
perience, particularl in this matter 
of oW' colored friends as \ e have 

It is a good thing that our maga
zine print the e letter as I think 
many of oW' people are misin
form d about man thing. Re-

o many more down here and we 
ha e no axe to grind and no inter
st except as friends. 

Herbert J. Benson 
Orlando, Florida 

WHEN YOU JOIN THE 
MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
You qualify for: 
$10,000 of GROUP LIFE INSURANCE* 

Why group life insurance? 
For the same reasons you would buy any life insurance, except 
that here you are purchasing it at low group rates. 

Why MAA sponsorship? 
Purely as a membership service, taking advantage of our group 
purchasing power. 

What does it cost? 
About 7 ¢ a day if you are under 25, up to about 20¢ a day 
between ages 40 and 45-pennies more at higher ages. 

OPro .. lded you are under ace 61, and nol .. resldenl of Ne .. Jersey, ObJo, Tex:l5 or WisconsIn . 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
Group Insurance Plan 
500 First Federal Build ing 
Minneapolis 2, Minnesota 

Please send me information on MAA Group Life Insurance Program. 
NAME ________________________________________________ __ 

ADDRESS ____________________________________________ __ 

CITY ____________________ ZONE. _____ ST ATE ____________ __ 

: CLASS, NO. OF YEARS AT U of M __________________________ _ 

I 0 I am a member of the Association in good standing. My serial number 

I is I 
1------------------------ I 
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'Cbe 
Academic 

s'CaFF new study provides a 

profile of the faculty 

The heart of any educational institution is its faculty. 
owhere is this truer than in a university. The pm

poses of the school, the quality of its services, the direc
tion of its growth, the accomplishments of its alumni, 
and the degree of respect in which it is held - all of 
these things ultimately are focused in the work and ac
tivities of one very strange and wonderful kind of 
individual- the teacher. 

The university truly is its faculty, and its faculty are 
the reality behind the far;:ade of buildings, fun and 
games, and all of the other bric-a-brac that come to 
mind when the man on the streets hears the word 
univeTSity. Take all of these things away, but leave 
the faculty - you will still have a university. Take 
away the faculty, and you will see th other things for 
what they are - mere accessories to the work of teach
ing, and, in tmn, being taught. 

B cause the faculty is so primary to the existence of 
a university, and has so much influence over the suc
cess of its operations and its impression on the public 
and the private mind, questions quite naturally arise: 
"Who are these people," the alumnus or parent often 
wonders, "who teach my sons and daughters?" And 
there is really no adequate answer to give them, short 
of describing and di secting ach faculty member in
dividually. It is only when a member of an institution's 
facu lty has done something either Wildly exhibitionis
tic or controversial that the subject has been examined 
at all, and then usually to the detriment of the group 
as a whole. 

It was to solve this problem, and others arising in the 
staffing operation of the University of Minnesota, that 
the Bureau of Institutional H search in the pring of 
1962 und rtook a d tailed tudy of the characteris tics 
and activities of the University's full-time academic 
staff. 

Similar tudies had been made in the past, for the 
most part a t approximate 10-year intervals during the 
past four decades, but never as completely or as sys
tematically as the on the Bureau planned. 

Led by John E. Stecklein, director of the Bureau, 
and Cloyce E. Smith, research fellow th study began 
with the pr paration of speCial forms, distributed to 
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the faculty through each of the d partm nts within 
the University. Upon the r turn of the forms, the in
formation was transferred to punch cards and tabu
lated. 

The result is th most detailed de cription of th per
sonal, acad mic and professional characteristic and 
activitie of the University's academic staff ver avail
able. 

In Novemb r of 1962, when St cklein and Smith 
were ready to b gin, there were 2116 full-time aca
demic tafF members on the payroll of th University 
of Minn sota. An analy is of th payroll list r veal d 
that 298 of thes staff members w re employed to fill 
a full-time position temporarily or to fill a temporary 
full-tim position. An additional 312 faculty m mber 
were employed to fill full-time administrativ po i
tions, to fill sp cial po itions cr ated as a r suIt of 
research grants, or to fill positions in the Library, th 

nter for Continuation Study, th iayo Foundation, 
University Hospitals, Agricultural Extension, Univ r
sity Services, or the General Exten ion Division. 

Since the purpo e of th ir study was to obtain de
tailed information on th characteristics of the instmc
tional faculty of the institution, as was done in the 
arlier 10-year studies, Steckl in and mith d cided to 

exclude the t mporary staff and th 312 who held non
instructional jobs. As a result of th ir exclusion, a total 
of 1506 full-time academic staff m ml ers formed the 
basic group to be studied. 

The results of the study, as d tai l d below, paint a 
profile of the av rage faculty mem brat hnne ota
who and what he is, where h came from , hi profes
sional training and experienc , his ex and age, honors 
h ha receiv d, and his involvement in UniverSity and 
non-University a tivities. 

SIZE OF COLLEGE STAFFS 
The di tribution of th full-tim a ad mic staIr b, 

rank among the 13 collegia te units within th Univ r
sity' fram work i shown in Tabl 1. Th largest pl 
p rtion of the total a ademic staff - 20.7 P r cent 
taught in th Call g of Liberal rt. Th n ,t largest 
groups of facu lty wel" in th ColJeg of Medical Sei
enc , with 17.2 P r c nt of the total and th Institul ' 
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of Technology, with 14 per cent. 
Five of the 13 colleges or 40 per 
cent of them, ( the College of Lib
eral Arts, the Institute of Technol
ogy, the Institute of Agriculture, 
the College of Medical Sciences 
and the College of Education) em
ployed 74.2 per cent, or nearly 
three-fourths, of the total faculty 
employed by the University during 
that year. 

RANK DISTRIBUTION 
According to the results of the 

study, one out of every three mem
bers of the academic staff in the 
y ar the study was made was a full 
profes or, roughly 34.8 per cent. 
Slightly I ss than half of them were 
evenly di tributed bet"" en th 
ranks of a sociate and assistant pro
fessor - 23.2 and 23.4 per cent, re
sp ctiv ly - and the remainder -
18.6 p er c nt - were research fel
lows and instructors. 

The college with the highest pro
portion of full professors was the 
School of Law, with 70.6 per c nt 
of its teaching staff holding that 
academic rank. Clos behind was 
the School of D entistry, with 6.9 
per cent. A larger proportion of the 
Institute of T chnology staff held 
the rank of associate professor (32.7 
p r cent ) than any other of the 13 
colleges, and there was by far 
a larger proportion of instructors 
among the staff of th C en ral oI
I ge and the Morris Campus than 
in any of the other colleg s. 

MARITAL STATUS 
Nearly all of the male memb. r 

of the academic staff were marn d 
- a total of 90.3 per cent - but the 
majority of the f male members 
w r single (70.9 per c nt ). One 
fifth ( 20.6 per cent ) of th women 
were married and 8.5 per c nt w r 
widowed, divorc d , or separated . 

For 1962-63, there wer 1307 
male faculty m m bers, as opposed 
to 199 femal members, a ratio of 
about eight to one. How v r, wom
en compris d only about £Iv p r 
cent of the faculty memb rs at th 
full professor I vel, and ,only about 
10 per cent of the aSSOCIate profes
sors. More than half of the tot~l 
f male faculty weI' mployed In 

jll t two colleg : 54 of them 
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worked in the College of Medical 
Sciences, and 46 in the College of 
Music Education. 

AGE . 
Th median ag s of full-time fac-

ulty members in each of the rank 
groups in the several colleges were 
also determined. Taking all full
time academic staff mem bers of all 
13 college as a total, th m dian 
age was found to b 42.5 y~a~s. 
There wer wide variance WIthIn 
individual colleg s, however . For 
exam pi , the median age of those 
teaching a t th orris Campus was 
found to b 33.5, whi! in th Col
lege of Pharmacy it was discov r d 
to be 47. In only four of the 13 col
leges did the median age of all full
time staff members combined fall 
below 40 years, however. Among 
the full prof ssors, th high st rank
ing group, th m dian ages ranged 
from 43.5 for the chool of Law to 
54.5 for the Colleg of Pharmacy. 
At the 1 vel of as ocia te prof ssor, 
the coli g s with the highest me
dian age w re the School of D en
tistry - 51 y ars - and th C neral 
College - 50.5 ~' ars. The median 
ages for each of the ranks were a 
follows: 

Full profe sor 
Associate profe sor 
Assistant professor 
Instructor 

50.0 
42.5 
37.5 
33.5 

The Single larg st age ca tegory 
was the 35-39 age group, which in
cluded 284 faculty m mbers, 18.9 
per c nt of the total. Slightly more 
than half - 51 P r c nt - of th to
tal faculty w r b twe n the ages 
of 30 and 44. Only 5.9 p r cent were 
und r 30 years of ag , and 3.1 p r 
c nt were abov th voluntary re
tirement age of 65. 

Fully one-fourth of the assi tant 
prof ssors w r older t~an 44, but 
.59 per cent of th as OCla te profe -
sors wer less than 45 years old. 

GEOGRAPHICAL SOURCES 
More than a quart r (27.3 P r 

c nt ) of th full-tim acad mi st~ff 
in th p riod tudied w~r. born m 
Minn sota with an addItIOnal 17.1 
p r cent having b n born in th 
surrounding Upp r Midw st state 
of South Dakota, North Dakota, 
N bra ka , Iowa and Wisconsin. As 
Table 2 indicates, on ly about 14 

p r c nt w re born in th orth 
Atlantic sta tes and only 12 p r c nt 
had their origins in th E as t n
tral tates, the two ar eas which 
hav traditionally suppli d aca
d mic p ople to the Midwest. 

On faculty memb r out of ight 
was born outsid the United Stat s, 
with th large t proportion of th m 
- 6.9 P r cent - claiming a E~ro
p an country a their pla.ce ?f b~rth . 

Ithough birthplace dl tnbuhon 
wer quite uniform among th top 
thr e ranks - all similar to the total 
di tr ibution - a much higher pro
portion of th in tI'uctor group was 

inn ota born - 42.1 per cent - Or 
born in the flv urrounding states 
- 21.1 per c nt. It is vident that 
th young r faculty memb rs at the 
Univ rsit of linnesota are mor 
likely to b natives of the imm~dj
at ar a than th high r rankmg 
group , a fact which illus trate ,,:i\
idly th increasing ase with WID h 
college and univ rsi t p rofe sors 
move b tween institutions. 

HONORS AND AWARDS 
On m asur of the comp t nc 

and achi v m nt of a univ rsity' 
facul ty is th numb r and kind of 
honors and award it memb r rc
c ived ith r as und rgraduat stu
dents, as graduat , or in po tgrad
uate work. 

nderoraduate Honors. More 
than two-thirds of Minn sota' aca
d mic taff r ceiv d some kind of 
honor as und rgraduate stud nts. 
About thr out of ight of the tarr 
- 37 per c nt - graduat d from coI
l g with honors, ( Summa, f agna, 
Or urn Laud ) and 45 per nt 
almost half - " r initiat dint an 
honor soci ty, such as Phi B ta 
Kappa, igma Xi, PiChi, Ta~1 Kap
pa Epsilon, tc. The proportIons of 
faculty so honor c1 were remarkabh 
consistent for th memb rs of a h 
of the fOUT ranks, although the pro
portion of full professors wh~ had 
b n ] ct d to an honor SOCl ty -
51.4 P r c nt - was somewhat gr at
er than that of th lower-ranking 
groups. . 

Graduate Honors or Appolll t
menis. Four-fifths of th staif (77.5 
per cent) received om typ . of 
graduat honor, award or appomt 
ment. About half of this group had 
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Alsociate Assistant 
Professor Professor Professor Instructor All Ranks Per Cent 

Per Per Per Per of Total 
Collrge Number Cent Number Cent Number Cent Number Cent Number for College 

Science, Literature, and 

the Arts 131 42.0 83 26.6 73 23.4 25 8.0 312 20.7 

Institute of Technology 84 39.8 69 32.7 47 22.3 11 5.2 211 14.0 

Institute of Agriculture 85 45.9 42 22.7 36 19.5 22 11.9 185 12.3 

College of Medical 

Sciences 73 28.2 64 24.7 72 27.8 50 19.3 259 17.2 

College of Veterinary 

Medicine 17 40.5 3 7.1 8 19.1 14 33.3 42 2.8 

School of Dentistry 13 61.9 2 9.5 5 23.8 4.8 21 1.4 

School of Law 12 70.6 5 29.4 0 0.0 0 0.0 17 1.1 

College of Pharmacy 7 53.8 3 23.1 3 23.1 0 0.0 13 0.9 

College of Education 36 23.8 23 15.2 33 21.9 59 39.1 151 10.0 

School of Business 

Administration 23 47.9 12 25.0 12 25.0 2.1 48 3.2 

General College 7 11.3 8 12.9 18 29.0 29 46.8 62 4.1 

Morris Campus 1 2.3 4 9.1 13 29.5 26 59.1 44 2.9 

Duluth Campus 36 25.5 31 22.0 32 22.7 42 29.8 141 9.4 

Total 525 34.8 349 23.2 352 23.4 280 18.6 1,506 100.0 

Table 1. Dist ribution of the 1962-63 full-time academic stoff by rank and college. 

a istant hip while stud -
ing a raduat tudent , and 24.7 
per c nt of th total taff had h Id 
re arch a i tant hips. 

T nty-five per c nt of the aca
d mic taff had b n awarded f 1-
low hip or cholar hip by a uni-

T it, ' 14.1 P r c nt had r ceived 
fellow hip or cholar hip from 
foundation or bu ine firm, and 
12.2 pre nt h ld f 110\ ship or 
scholar hips granted b go m
m ntal agenci . Two-fifth of the 
'taff had b en m mb r of an honor 
soci ty a graduate tud nt . 

Ploce of Birth 

Minnesota 
Upper Midwest States 
East Centra I States 
North Atlantic States 
South Atlantic States 
South Central States 
Western States 
Pacific States 
Latin America 
Europe 
Other Countries 
Canada 
No Information 

Total 

HOlwrs alld wards Received 
fter Highest Eamed Degree \ as 

Obtailled. high perc ntage of the 
Uni r ity of Minnesota's academic 
taff - 35.5 per cent - had recei ed 
orne type of honor or award after 

their arned degr e was obtained. 
Three hundred and twenty-two po t 
doctoral fellow hips had been won 
by th taff b 1962-63, 43 citation 
had b n gi en by tate, f deral r 
foreign go emm nt , and 17 faculty 
had rei ed honorary degree . In 
addition, 344 award and honor 
had be n b towed for "other" ac-

All Ranks 
Per 

Number Cent 

411 27.3 
258 17.1 
187 12.4 
217 14.4 

42 2.8 
91 6.1 
54 3.6 
56 3.7 
9 0.6 

104 6.9 
32 2.1 
43 2.9 

2 0.1 
1,506 100.0 

Table 2. Birthplaces of 1962-63 full -time academic stoff at the University 
of Minnesota . 

tivitie , principally for creative 
work in the art . 

DEGREES 
One of the mo t commonl used 

mea ure of th quality of a school s 
faculty i the number of faculty 
memb r holding earned doctorate 
(PhD ) degrees. 

Overall, thr -fifth of the ni
ver ity' academic taff held earned 
doctorate in ovember of 1962, 
99 out of 1 506. By rank, the fig

ur ,ere 1.7 p r cent for full pro
fe or , 73.7 per c nt for the as 0-

ciate profe or , 5 . per cent for 
the a i tant profe or , and 2.1 p r 
cent for the in tructors. An addi
tional 10.1 per cent of the taff held 
profe ional degre ({D, LLD, 
DV 1, DD , JD, EdD ). 

T, 0 out of fi (3. per cent ) 
of the total numb r of facult mem
ber holdincr a doctorate had' earned 
it at the niver it" of ?Iinn ota. 
but th ir di tribution among the 13 
coIl ge \ a un n. 

The College of Liberal rt and 
th chool of Bu ine dmini tra
tion had th low t proportion of 
faculty holding a doctor' degree 
from Iinne ota - A.6 and 7.0 p r 
c nt r pecti ely. The chool of 
D nti try and the CoIl cr of t
erinary ledicine had the highe t-
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75.0 per cent and 78.3 pe rcent, re
spectively. 

For the upper thr ranks th 
proportion of doctorate-holding fac
ulty with degrees from the Univer
sity of Minnesota were about th 
am , ranging from 37.2 per cent 

for assistant professors to 39.2 per 
cent for full professors and 40.1 
per cent for associate professor . 
Only six instructors within the 
group studied held doctor's d -
gre s, and only one of tbese had 
earn d it at Minnesota. 

The distribution of staff holding 
Ph.D. d grees among the colleges 
was also uneven, ranging from 11.8 
and 19.0 per cent in the Schools of 
Law and Dentistry, for xample to 
100 per cen t in the ColI ge of Phar
macy. Three-fourths of the acad m
ic taff in the School of Busin s 
Administration, the Colleg of Lib
eral Ar ts, th Institute of Technol
ogy, and the Institute of Agricul
ture h ld Ph.D. degrees (77.1, 
76.9, 75.8, and 72.4 per cent, re
spectively) . 

EXPERIENCE 
Another important measure of 

staff competence is its rang of ex
perience, both academic and non
academic. Since the relative impor
tance of th e two kinds of prof s
sional experience varies from field 
to field , the Bureau of Institutional 
Research's tudy treated them s p
arately. 

The study defined academic ex
perience as including any activity, 
full-time Or part-tim , of an admin
istrative, supervisory, instructional 
or research nature, in chools, col
leges, or universities other than the 
University of Minn sota. Summ r 

Professor 

Per 
Hig hest Earned Degree Nu mber Ce nt 

Doctorate 429 81.7 
Maste rs 35 6.7 
Professional Degrees a 57 10.8 
Bache lors 2 0.4 
No Degree 2 0.4 

Total 525 100.0 

session appOintments wer not in
cluded. 

Within this definition , 25.2 per 
c nt of th total faculty indicated 
that they had had no pr viou aca
demic xp ri nce, suggesting that 
their position at Minnesota was 
their first academic position . An 
additional 20 per cent had one or 
two years of prior acad mic xperi
ence. The remaining individual -
more than half of tne total group 
(52.5 per cent) - had thr or mor 
y ars of academic exp rienc at 
schools oth r than Minn ota. A 
might be e~:p cted, staff m mb r 
at the higher ranks had greater 
amounts of xp rience in other in-
titutions. Even among the instruc

tors, two-thirds had had one or 
mOre year of experi nce some
where else b fore joining linn-
ota's faculty. 

on-academic xperience was 
defined to includ bu in s or pro
fessional xp rienc in administra
tive, supervisory, teaching, clerical, 
or research pOSitions in bu in ss or 
government operation oth r than 
military s rvice. In this category 
almost half (48.0 per cent) of the 
academic taff had had n non
academic xperience prior to their 
mployrn nt by th Universitv of 

Minnesota. bout 30 p r cent of 
them had from one to four years of 
such experience, and 10.1 per cent 
had eight or more years. 

LENGTH OF SERVICE 
Information about the faculty'S 

longevity of s rvice at th Univer
sity was also sought as a part of 
Stecklein and mith's study. 

The study indicated that the m -
dian numb r of years that full pro-

Rank 

Associa te Assistant 
Professor Professor 

Per Per 
Nu mber Cent Number Cent 

257 73.7 207 58.8 
50 14.3 104 29.5 
35 10.0 26 7.4 

5 1.4 13 3.7 
2 0.6 2 0.6 

349 100.0 352 100.0 

a M.D .. , LL. D., D.V.M., D.D.S., J.D., Ed .D. 

Table 3. Highest e a rned deg rees he ld by the 1962-6 3 f ull -t ime academic stoff, 
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fes ors had b n mployed by th 
Univ rsity was 14.5. For th oth r 
thr e ranks, th m dians w r .5, 
4.5 and 2.5 years , from a so iat 
professors to instructors, resp c
tiv ly. Prof ssor in the Institut of 
Agri ulture, oll ge of Pharmac) . 
and General ollege had th high-
st number of y ars on the Univ r

sity' staff - 1 , 17 and 17 y ars, r -
sp ctively. 

Among th a sociate profe sors, 
tho mployed in the School of 
D nti try had the longest record of 
s rvic at the University - 21.5 
Y ars. The great st median number 
of y ars at this institution for an 
assistant professor group was found 
in the General oIl ge (10 ears) 
and for instructors, in the Colleg of 
'et rinary Medicin (4.5 years) . 

f the 1506 full-time staff mem
bers que tion d for the study, more 
than a third (36.9 P r c nt) had 
h(' n employ d by the University of 

linnesota for fiv years or less, and 
about four p r cent had be n em
ployed by 1t for mor than 30 y ars. 
Four out of fiv of the instructors 
(7 .8 per c nt) , in contrast to a 
tenth (9.7 P r cent) of the profes
sor , a fourth (26.4 P r c nt) of the 
a soda te prof ors, and mor than 
half (54.3 P r cent) of the as istant 
prof sors, had b n employed Ie s 
than five years. 

For the Univ rsity as a whole. 
profes ors who had form rly b en 
instructors at the Univer ity had 
sp nt a m dian 4.3 years at that 
rank b fore bing promoted to a -
istant profes or. Profes or who 

had formerly b n a i tant profes
or at the Univ rsity sp nt 3.9 

(continued on page 28) 

Instructor All Ran ks 

Per Pe r 
N umber Ce nt Num ber Ce nt 

6 2.1 899 59.7 
172 61.5 361 24.0 
35 12.5 153 10.1 
67 23.9 87 5.8 

0 0.0 6 0.4 
280 100.0 1,506 100.0 

by ra nk . 
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FOOTBALL 
second in a series 

this is a 
university 

The xcitement of ictor i a major part of the thrill of football, for the 
pIa r a \ 11 as th pectator. nd th re i no victor mor pleasant for 

linnesota football pIa I r from 'e ond- tring b nch-wanner right up to 
tar quart rback, than one o\' r their ar h-rival in th Big Ten, the 10\ a 

Hawk y . Lik vel' r conqu ror ince the beginning of tin1e, the weete t 
part of the conque t is carrying off the poil - in till a e a bronze pia 
of dubious p dial' e with th cnriou name of "Flo d of Ro edale." Each 
'ear this litt! m talli pork I' qui tI it 00 hi ped tal ome\ here in 

th land of the tall om and a\ ait hi "liberation" at tIle hand of the 
opher, nfortunat I , in th la t t 11 ear "Flo 'd" ha p nt more time 

in id his 10\ a jail than ut of it, 0 hi reI a e thi I ar on the heel of 
a 14-13 linn ota victor \Va an 0 ca ion of om maanitude. Ridil1a on 
th houlder of hi liberator "Flo d" exit d th fi Id to tIle d liahted 
roars of th 60,0 O-odd pe tator - fmther proof that, f r the middl -
ag d univ rsit m:aduat nothing r quit r place th thrill of ittina 
in th old aod eBing hi lung out for Old i\ a h. 
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H e took the economic theory of 
the classroom to the rough 

and tumble political arena of 
Washington. During the foUl' years 
h wa there, he demonsb'ated with 
new clarily the compatibility of th 
two. ow Walter Wolfgang Heller, 
49, chairman of the council of eco
nomic advisors under two presi
dents has returned to th campus 
of the Univ rSity of Minnesota to 
resume his teaching career. 

Whil in Washington, Heller dra
matically demonstrat d that our 
lives can be profoundly affected by 
economist. 

"The recently approved war on 
poverty bjlJ and the 1964 tax cut 

14 

gave m the most satisfaction of 
th many programs th council of 
conomic advisors initiated," H lIer 

said. 
"The poverty program was the 

Jast subj ct I discuss d with Pr si
dent Kenn dyon ov mb r 19 and 
the first subject I discu d with 
Pr sident Johnson on Nov mber 
23," Hell r said. 

One national magazine ref rr d 
to him as "Mr. Tax Cut." It wa 
Heller who fir t suggest d and th n 
sold the id a of a tax reduction to 
PI' sident Kennedy as th most 
iIectiv mans of boo ting th 
conomy. When President John on 

took office, he followed H Her' ad-

By Robert Fierstad 

vic and put th' tax l' duction nt 
the top of his congr ssional ag nda. 

Hell r Ilthu iastically call th 
r cent tax ut "n bold n w de
partur in national policy be ause 
it was th first tim in our history 
that su h action was tak n in an 
lIort to spur th conomy wh n 

th probabJ eff ct would b to in
cr as the national d bt." 

11 oppon nt of the tax bill said, 
"HelJ r is an unrealistic p nd r. 
Th re is no r al lif evid nee that 
th tax cut tactic will work. I think 
it i 'a bold n w approach' to in
nation." 

While H 1] l' i not afraid of 
fl cal deficits on th national I vel , 
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hi wif , "Johnny" (from her maid
en nam - Johnson) laughingly 
said, "H is vigorou ly oppos d to 
I fi it sp niling at home. However, 

out id of his typical mal aversion 
to charge accounts, h I av s the 
family economic in my hands. In 
fact, I think he is happy to after 
spending his ntire working day 
thinking about national economics." 

Heller takes a wide-screen ap
proach to economic problems. He 
~eldom looks at th indi idual
includ'ng hims If. When he re
ceived his fir t paych ck after the 
recent tax bill was placed into ef
fect, he look d at it and said to hi 
wife in a urpri d ton , "Hey, w 
ret a tax cut, too!" 

Even though h had erved as 
economic advi or from 1955 to 1960 
to D mocratic Governor Orville 
F're man of linne ota (now Secr -
tary of griculture ) before accept
ing hi pr ent po t, Heller does not 
dabble in politics. On thi matter 
he aid 'Tm inter sted in good 
gO\ ernm nt, ertainly, but not in 
parti an politic." 0 dyed-in-th -
.vool D emocract, he once admitted 
\ oting for ~Iinn ota's R publican 
Gov rnOr ( now f d ral judg) 
Luth r Youngdahl. H is cont nt 
to bat ach l' and ivor tower 
economi t. 

Talmo t e r on urpri h 
prov d to b an ivory tow r econo
mi t with long I g that enabl d 
him to k ep both f et planted on 
the ground in \ ashington affair . 

o other p r n whi per d in the 
pre ident' ar as influentiall on 
such qu stions as ta ' s, un mplo -
m nt, automation and d 6eit 6-
nan . man with ideas - orne of 
them highly controv rial, he m t 
squar I the r aliti of dealing 
with congre s. 

D spite his r ali 01, Hell r's ten
ure in W'ashington wa not without 
its periods of frustration. It took 
thr long ears of work befor th 
ta, cut was pa s d. Often time he 
felt that 01 position was ba ed on 
unfounded notion and traditiona1 
ideas rather than on thorough 
analy is. t such time h took set
backs hard. "Walt r look d lik a 
.300 hitter who had truck out with 
the base load d in th world r
ies," aid a fri nd ,Fter Heller 

DE E IBER, 196-1 

1 arned of one such congressional 
rejection. However, his character
istic persistence soon had him re
grouping his forces and trying 
another m thod. 

H ell r always was an intellec
tual whiz. Graduating from 

a Milwaukee, Wisconsin, high 
chool at 16, he received his bache

lors d gree and Phi Beta Kappa 
key at 20 from Ohio's Oberlin Col
lege. He next plunged into his 
graduat work at the University of 
Wisconsin where he recei ed his 
doctors degree in economics in 
1941. This i one period in his life 
when it was not all work for Heller. 
He courted and married the daugh
ter of a University of \Visconsin 
professor. His wife, Emily (her 
given name) , also received her doc
tor's d gree in 1941-in ph siology. 
"There i a friendly family argu
ment about who received his de
gree seven seconds before wbom," 
. he aid . 

Di qualified from wartime mili
tary s r ic because of poor eye
ight, Heller took the Treasur 

Department job. 
"Wh n the Universit of linne-

ota offered me a position of a soci
ate profe sor in 1946, I grabbed it. 
This, as what I was cut out for
teaching and the middle we t," 
Heller said. 

H 'as made full profes or in 
1950 and Chairman of the ni er
it 's Economic D partment in 

1957. 
During hi tenure at :\Iinne ota, 

he manaaed to dash back to the 
governm nt to perform acts of pub
lic ervice a an economic ad i or. 
The in Iud d as ignm nt to 
General Luciu D. lay' . . }'lili
tar Governm nt in G rmanv, th 

riited ation , the Tr a urv De
partm nt, th 1inne ota D" part
m nt of Taxation and Kin~ Hu sein 
of Jordan. 

'Ih fourt en-hour day, ix-day 
w ek ha b com commo"n-place to 
him. form r a ociate aid, "To 
e H 11 r , ork i like \Vatchin~ 

p rpetl1al moti 11 - almo t nothina 
top him. v h n ou are working 

with 'I alt r on a proj t, vou kno, 
that ou are, orkingl' . 

rtail1 congre smen of a on-

servative hue regarded Heller a 
too much of a liberal for their 
tastes. However, so many of his 
theories depart from the conven
tional liberal ideals that this label 
does not fit. Heller prefers to call 
himself an "economic pragmatist," 
meaning one who takes a practical 
approach in seeking workable solu
tions. 

He was no stranger to \Vash
ington. He served there with the 
Treasury Department from 1942 to 
1946 helping to install the with
holding method in the U.S. federal 
tax system. 

In \ ashington when his crew 
stayed late to lini h a project, he 
declined joining them for a relax
ing upper at an elegant restaurant. 
In tead he caught a quick bite at 
a nearby hamburger hop so he 
could ru h back to the job. People 
, ho recognized him were shocked 
to ee a hiah-Ie el government of
ficial eating a "hamburger-with" at 
a lunch counter. 

In 1955, physicall run down b 
the combination job of professor 
and advi or to the Governor, Heller 
contracted rheumatic fever. Or
d red to an ex1:ended rest b hi 
doctor, be insisted on pulling his 
dictatin~ machine alona side hi 
bed and continuing to work. 

He rehD::e a viaorously as he 
work. If hi favorite recreation is 
not chopping wood then it is saw
ing wood! His home - a four-level 
r dwood contemporar ' hou e in St. 
Paul- i located adjacent to the 

niver it,· of }'linne ota golf 
course. The trimmina and cutting 
of tre b ' the cour e' caretaker 
all \ s him to ha e ample material 
to pur ue hi woodman' hobb

J
, 

and keep a 6re burnina almo t 
con tantly in the fireplace ( a ~1r. 
H Her av, ,.\ h ther it' needed 
or not') . . 

Due to frequent ab enc and 
lona , orkin a hours , he i not able 
to p nd a much tim with hi 
fami! a he would like. Th r fore, 
when h i hom h work hard at 
b in~ a con cientious parent. He 
and hi t\ 0 on oft 11 adventm 
into the roadIe , ild rn of 

orthern Hnne ota on , eek-Iong 
Sl1mm r cano trip . ' e nev r hu.' 
a guid on til e ampin~ trip and 
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are virtually without communica
tion . When we walked out of the 
wood in 1961 we were amazed to 
find that the United tat s had a 
n w upreme Court Justice - Ar
thur oldb rg - and a new cre
tary of Labor - Willard Wirtz. For 
th fir t time in my lif I was on 
the in ide of things. Then I take a 
vacation and this big news break !" 
Heller said. 

He a oids elevators whenever he 
can and sprints effortlessly up 
stairways - two steps at a time. 
This seems odd for a man who 
dresses like a conservative banker, 
and whose almost round, horn
rimmed glasses add to his scholarly 
appearance. 

Neat in dress, his office house
keeping is just the opposite. Ac
cording to a close associate, "There 
is an incredible mass of material 
spread around his working area 
l' quiring his secretary to have a 
photographic memory in order to 
find things." 

Heller has a natural ease about 
him despite his lanky 6' 4" frame. 
He is qually at home in the class
room or testifying before a con
gressional committee. A colleagu 
aid, "He is even-tempered and 

has a keen wit. He is not a punster 
or a gagman but has a certain 
sparkle that reveals a sophisticated 
s nse of humor." 

Mrs. Heller says that her home
making budget gives her almo t as 
many problems as did Heller's na
tional budg t. "You have to keep 
a harp eye on finan e wh n oper
ating on either government or 
college salaries. Food is a big ex
pense item for us. The amount of 
groceries I buy to feed my family 
is phenomenall" he said. This i 
easily under tood wh n one rea
lizes that the family includes three 
children in th ir prime ating years 
- Walter ( T rr ) 22, Eric (Ricky) 
18, and Kar n, 16. 

practical woman, Mrs. Heller 
has not worked at h r chosen pro
ge sion of ndocrinology (study of 
glands) since the birth of her first 
child. "My chosen profes ion for 
th e man ear has been wife and 
mother b cause my family need 
m at home," she said. 
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Of all her homemaking chores, 
r irs. Heller rates cooking as the 
least des ira ble. "E ry once in a 
while I think of how ni e it would 
b if we onl had to at very oth r 
day," sh aid. 

When Heller "a offered the 
po t as Chairman of the Council 
of Economic Advisors, Mrs. Heller 
was thrilled for h r husband, but 
a little sad for herself b cause, sh 
said, "I like the life of a professor's 
wife." 

Heller has the ability of making 
an outstanding first impression on 
almo t everyone h me ts, to go 
along with his reputation as a bril
liant economist. On the basis of 
one ten-minute talk in October, 
1960, with candidate John F. Ken
nedy; a memorandum he wrote; 
and the recommendations of two 
prominent Kenned advi or , the 
President-elect appoint d Heller to 
his ad isory po ition on December 
23, 1960. It came as a complete 
surplise to H Her because he had 
not spoken to Pre ident Kennedy 
prior to or after their October 
meeting. 

In reply to a question as to 
whether or not th tax cut would 
be effective and help our economy, 
Heller said, "I " ould not have rec
ommended it if I had any serious 
doubts. Evidence irIdicates that it 
has boost d the conomy with no 
signs of inflation . The tax cut strat
egy was no spur of the moment 
thing with m . a professor, I 
have b en advocating the use of 
this tool , wh nne ssary, for years. 

ntil the Kenn dy administration 
came into office, my theories in this 
area have fallen on deaf ears. 

"I would like to have left the 
job of Chairman of the ouncil of 
Economic dvi ors sooner than I 
did and r turn d to th I ss frantic 
life of a coll ge prof sor. How
e er, at Pr sid nt John on's urging 
I stayed in , a hington until after 
the Novemb r 1 ction . I }..'pect to 
have orne r adju tm nt problem 
in sJowirIg: down my pace. They 
will probabl bav to put me in a 
decompr ssion chamb r to k pm 
from getting th bends," Heller 
said. 

The decompre . i n cham b r i in 

the form of a one-year Ford Foun
dation Faculty R arch Grant for 
the purpo e of l' acclimating him-

lf to th acad mic life. Th intro-
u tor con mi seoUl' at tb 

Univer it ha b n r stru tur 1 
eff tiv wint r quarter to allow 
Prof 550r H 11 l' to 1 ctur to th e 
stud nt on da a week. His pur
pose: To bring the rough and 
tumble realitie of Washington to 
the classroom. • 

BOOKS 
Norwegian-American Histories 

Plans are underway for publica
tion of the first book to result from 
a jOint publishirIg arrangement b -
tween the University of Minnesota 
Press and the orwegian- merican 
Historical s ociation. Under the 
new plan, as outlined by John 
Ervin Jr. , dir ctor of th Press, and 
Kenneth O. Bjork, editor of the 
Association, book will be pub
lished from tim to time by the 
Press for the ssociation. t th 
sam time, the ociation, which 
had a long history of publishing 
under its own imprint, will con
tinu to publi h orne of its volum 
and other mat rials indep ndently. 

The initial book to appear under 
the joint imprint will be Klondike 
Sage by arl L. Lokke to b pub
Ii hed n xt ear. It is an account of 
the xperi nc s of a group of ix
teen Minne otan , mo tly of can
dinavian birth, who prospected for 
gold in the Canadian Klondike 
region in th late 1890's. Unlike 
most of the gold eekers who join d 
the Klondik rush, thes men in
corporat d them lves as a bu ine 's 
firm, th Monitor Gold lining and 
Trading Company and carefull) 
followed bu in s principl s. 

The author the late Dr. Lokke, 
was chi f of th Foreign Affairs 
Branch of th ational rchi es in 
Washington, D.C. 
New Katkov Book 

omlan Katkov, Minn ota na
tive who graduat d from th ni
v rsit of Minnesota in 1940 with 
a bachelor of art degr has con -
pleted a no el, Eric l att on, r'
cently publi hed by Doubleday & 
Company. 



FACULTY 
CLOSE-UP 

STUART W . FENTON Chairman of the 
Department af Chemistry and profes
sor of organic chemistry, Fenton has 
spent his entire teaching career at the 
University of Minnesota. A native of 
London, Ontario, Canada, he received 
a bachelor af science degree from 
Queen's University in 1945, a master 
of science from the same school in 
1946, and a Ph.D. degree in chemistry 
from Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology in 1950. He joined Minnesota's 
faculty in the same year as assistant 
professor of organic chemistry, later 
becoming a full professor, and in 
1961, chairman of the department. 
His personal research has been prin
cipally in the areas of organic perox
ides, polyoliefins, and aromatic com
pounds generally. In 1956 he received 
an unrestricted Alfred P. Sloan Fel
lowship, "apparently because I'm a 
good guy", he says. A member of the 
American, London, and Swiss Chemi
cal societies, in his spare time he races 
a Class D sailboat at the Minnetonka 
Yacht Club, and is an enthusiastic 
fisherman - "not both at the same 
time" he hastens to explain. 
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T AlTO O . SOINE Professor of pharmaceutical chemistry 
in the University of Minnesota's College of Pharmacy, 
Soine recently received the American Pharmaceutical As
sociation's Award in Notural Products. One of six such 
awards given annually by the association in recognition 
of meritorious achievement in various areas of pharmaceu
ticol research, Soine's award was presented for achieve
ments in the broad area of biological chemistry of plants 
and animals, particularly for work on products elaborated 
by plant and animal tissue. His numerous publications 
dealing with research in the isolation and elucidation of 
the structures of complex natural products of medicina l 
importance - alkaloids, furochromones and coumarines 
were influential in the award decision. Especially cited was 
his work on the Argemone alkaloids, which led to a 
knowledge of the structure of argemonine and bisnorarge· 
monine. A native of Virginia, Minnesota, and a graduatE 
of Virginia junior college, Professor Soine received his 
bachelor of science degree in pharmacy and master of 
science and doctor of philosophy degrees from the Uni 
versity. He has served as a member of the Notional 
Pharmacy Week committee and chairman of the U.S. Phar
macopeia and the National Formulary revision committee 
of the Minnesota State Pharmaceutical Association, as a 
consultant to private industry in the scientific drug research 
field, and is a winner of the Lederle Laboratories Pharmacy 
Faculty Award . 

KEITH N. McFARLAND Assistant dean of the University of 
Minnesota's Institute of Agriculture and Director of Resident 
Instruction for the College of Agriculture, Forestry and 
Home Economics, McFarland has been associated with the 
stoff of the college office since 1946 as instructor, associ · 
ate professor, and professor, assistant dean, and director 
of resident instruction. He has coordinated student advisory 
programs, conducted curriculum studies and personnel re
search, and handled student admission and academic 
matters. Particularly interested in career planning, he was 
named in 1960 one of eight notional winners in the 4-H 
Alumni Program, in recognition of his civic, profeSSional 
and public service activities. A native of Mower County 
in Minnesota, he graduated from the University with dis
tinction in 1942, majoring in animal husbandry. He earned 
his moster's degree in educational psychology in 1952 and 
a Ph.D. degree in education and sociology in 1955. He 
is a member of Gamma Sig~a Delta and Alpha Zeta 
(honorary societies in agriculture), Phi Delta Kappa (hon
orary graduate society in education), and is on honorary 
member of the Society of Phi Zeta, honor society in veter
inary medicine. Active in professional organizations, he 
served in 1963-64 as chairman of the Resident Instruction 
Section of the Division of Agriculture of the Association of 
State Universities and Land-Grant Co lleges. 

LUMNI NEWS 



ALUMNUS 
ON THE 

MOVE! 

Weslie W. Olson 
'32BBA 

His full name is Weslie W. Olson, but the people of 
Quincy, Illinois know their mayor better as "Wes," the 
businessman turned politician who has turned this 
Missis ippi River city upside down and dragged it 
bodily out of its 19th Century doldrums and into the 
20th. His aggressiveness and Swedish temper have 
paid off for Quincy. Its achievements under Wes 
Olson's dynamic administration include n 0 new hos
pitals, at a cost of 5.7 million; two new high schools, 
costing $5 million; the annexation of nventy surround
ing municipalities, the re ult of an Olson-organized 
door-to-door campaign; a tripling of Boy cout facili
tie and member hip; sewer and water bond issues of 

.9 million ; construction of a $3.5 million seminary; 
and advanced plans to make the city a future mid we' t 
medical center. 

The li t's result was QUincy's selection as one of 
Look ~Iagazine's All-America Cities of 1963 an 
award that 01 on calls the "greatest thrill of my life." 

The city's principal attribute when 01 on took office 
in 1a. of 1961 was public apathy and an atmo phere 
that left newcomers with the distinct imp res ion that 
Quinc would much rather ju t be left alone. 

Olson took quick exception to this, and took every 
opportunity to tell the world \ hat a fine place the town 
wa in " 'hich to live and "ork. nd while the world 
list ned, he tarted re haping Quincy to £it the 
image he had created of it. 

The citv got an immediate cleaning up, including 
fre hly painted treet cross-\ alks and center lines, and 
a city-wide clean-up and paint-up campaign. now 
removal, up to that time virtually non-exi tent, wa 
quicklv organized bv the resourceful wede from Min
nota to uch a high degree of efficiencY that local 
citizens aid the now "wa being removed almost be
fore it fell." 

I on quickIv made a name for him elf a a "ribbon
cutter, ' a w 11. ot even a hot dog tand could open 
without the citv' chief executive putting in a beaming 
app arance to cut the ribbon and give the new bu ine 
an 01 on- n,l s ndoff. The city' previou mavors had 
taken pain to tao in the background and divided 
their time benveen ci ic duties and their pri ate inter-
et . Olson 1 aoed at once into the foreground, and 
taved th reo He de oted full time, and then orne, to 

carin?: for Quincy, and the bu . , intere ted image he 
proi cted mbbed off on the town people. 

The n \ pirit that wa aroused in Quincy in the 
wake of his bu coming and going \Va demon-
trated in it olution to a probl m that had been 

na?:gin a th city' administration for years: the lack 
of prop r lighting on the 1emorial Bridge acro the 
Ii is ippi River. Both Illinoi and IIi ouri di
laim d re pon ibilitv for th problem, and Quinc),. 

whi h had to liv with it, had no man y in it budaet 
for uch xpen e . 

fter ommentina in a city council that th brida 
would blight d if h had to climb the pole and trina 
th \ ir him elf OJ on hit upon a olution. In hort 
ord r. he or aniz d the cit' h 01 childl'en in a cam-
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paign for contribution , enli ted 
every club and organization in the 
city to help them in the ffort , and, 
in a matter of weeks, raised $13,045 
to in tall th lights. 

The energetic Swede is not one 
to relax after completing a job, 
however. 

In short order, he formed th 
Tri-State Mi sissippi River Mayors 
Association, an organization to at
tract tourists and industry to the 
river communities of Illinois, Mis-
ouri and Iowa. 

He also organized an Explor r 
Po t which is today the only Boy 
Scout organization ponsor d by a 
municipality, and erves as vic -
pr sid nt of the Central Illinois 
Mayor As ociation. 

Additional Contributors to 

1963 ALUMNI FUND 

Edward F . Flynn 
Mr. & Mrs. R. B. Quanrud 

SO MUCH MORE QUALITY! 

SO MUCH MORE BEAUTY! 

STEREO 
by ELECTROHOME 

57 Years of Leadership 

SPECIAL BONUS 
Present this ad and receive 
10 LONG PLAY stereo records 
with purchase of any set 

Bach Studio 
' 10th and Marquette 

Minneapolis 
25 W. 61h 51. " 

51. Paul ,. 

Ph : 335-5293 Ph: 227-8551 '., 
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In October of 1963 he was 
I cted presid nt of the Illinois 

Municipal League, the stat -wid 
organization of local government. 
Since assuming that office, he ha 
obtained approval for a full-time 
Civil Defense Director for the state 
and was appOinted to the Illinois 
Civil D fense Advisory Council by 
Governor Kerner. 

He now is also serving as chair
man of the Central Illinois Expr ss
way Committee, and sinc taking 
the job, has managed to wangl 
$150,000 in state funds for a feasi
bility study which will explore the 
possibilities of .a $145 million 
limited-access xpressway across 
the state from Champaign-Urbana 
to Quincy. 

The drive to get Quincy named 
an 11- m rican city in the annual 
competition sponsored by Look 
Magazine and the National Munici
pal L ague was accomplished in 
typical Olson style. 

Enlisting the help of a city-wide 
ommittee, every phase of the city's 

life was carefully considered - its 
good points and its recent and al
most unbelievable progress - a 
proc ss which land d Quincy in 
the semi-finals and assured it of at 
least a runner-up ranking. But that 
wasn't nearly good nough, and 
mor we ks of work went into th 
oral pr sentation made by Olson 
and the Quincy d I gation of 18 
m mbers when it descended on the 
jury of the ll-America city selec
tors in Washington, D .C. 

Months lat r, wh n the news 
broke that Quincy was one of the 
leven winners for 1963, it touched 

off one of the bigg st celebrations 
ver s n in a city previously not 

known for its enthusiasm. 
Wes Olson was born in Isanti, 

Minnesota, in 1903. His fath r was 
a building contractor and own r 
of a country store. He receiv d his 
high school diploma in 1922 from 
Minnesota ColI ge, a privat school 
which ha long sinc b en ab orbed 
by th University of Minnesota. Al
though h pent his fr shman and 
sophomore colleg years at th 
Univ rsity of Chicago, he gradu
at d from the University of Minne
sota in 1932 with a bach lor of 

busin ss administration d gre in 
accounting and a minor in journa
lim. 

After graduating, h mo d ba J.. 
to hicago for a p riod of s n 
years, and in 1939, \ nt to Quincy 
to becom cr dit manag r for th 
Gardn r-Denver ompany, wh r 
he sta d until 1943. For the last 
two year of World War II he 
s rv d as as istant dir ctor of ac
counting for the m rican Red 
Cross at G neral Mac rthur's 
headquarters in th South Pacific, 
and was awarded th M dal of 
Fr dam for hi work in th Phil
lippines. 

On hi return to Quincy, 01 on 
join d the Equitahl Lif ssm
anc company of New York as di.
trict manag r I aving in 1949 to 
become a Pontiac deal r in Loui i
ana, Mis ourL From 1958 to 1961 
he was manag r of th home 
builders d partment of th Gem 
City Electric Compan ', the posi
tion he left in ifa of 1961 wh 11 

his whirlwind campaign land d him 
in the mayor's offi e. 

Although he' pI ased with what 
h and Quincy hay a complish c1 
together so far, 0) on i convinc d 
there's a gr at d al mor to b 
don. mong th m ar a r n wal 
program for th old huH Hng in 
th downtown ar a of th city, a 
re-organization f the on -\ a) 
str t syst m, ( nel of our , the 
new 'PI' sswa that will bring 
mor peopl to Quin y's front door. 
Hi one big dr am , ho\ r, the 
on with which h 'd lik to cap hi · 
four- ear t I'm in office, is to plue 
a Quincy Hoat and 100 pi c l!
City band in th 1965 New Y ar s 
Day Ro Bowl Parad , a f at he 
say 11 'II "bust" him If t accom
plish. 

In his campaign for the mayO"
alty, he promis d th city a "busi
ne sman' admini tration." H e ha. 
giv n it that, and h has also ha 1 a 
chanc to put into practic what he 
t rms his "incorrigible" advocae\' 
of honest governm nt. But rna. t im
portant, hi bound] n rgy h 'lS 

br ught to Quin y' ci ty hall a Ill'W 

spiri t of leader hip an 1 aroused 111 

the town's itiz n. a n \V-foull t1 
prid in th ir ommunit . • 

ALUM I E" 



~Mr. Minnesota' 
Dies 

ig Harri , a man who became 
a I gend in 1inn ota football dur
ing his lif time, di d ovember 
in linn apoli at the ag of l. 

ig played quart rback on the 
niver ity of ~1inn ota football 

teams of 1902-04, but it wa not 
primarily hi ability or accompli h
m nt a a play r that commanded 
th aIfe tion and open admiration 
of 0 man peopl . ia d voted his 
lif to football 111 th un hakeable 
b lief that th game was important 
in str ,,ath ning young m n and in 
huildin haracter in th m. To ig, 
football \Va much mor than just 
a gam . and th Ii es of the bo s 
he coach d giv ample proof that 
he was right. 

Born in Dubuqu , Iowa in 1 83, 

ig wa as ociated in on \Va or 
anoth r with 14 Iinne ota football 
teams, including the unbeaten team 
of 1903 which tied 'licmaan to 
lay the foundation for the tradition 
of the Little Brown Jug. 

Sig tarred in that game as 14 
pound quarterback pIa ing the en
tire gam without reli f de pite a 
doctor's advice not to pIa at all 
due to injuries. He made numerou 
tackles of Michigan's ll-American 
'Villie He ton after Heston had run 
through the re t of linne ota's de
f n e, a well as a 40- 'ard kickoff 
run back. It \ a al 0 Harris who 
held th ball for Ed Rog r , cap
tain f the tam, wb n Roger 
kicked th placekick conyer ion on 
th final play of the game which 

Shown in his days as a coach on the 1929 staff of Clarence " Doc" Spears, 
Harris stands at the extreme right. Other staff members shown are, from left to 
right, Ed Lynch, Spears, Dutch Bergman, George McKinnon, Finger and Harris . 

creat d the hi toric ti of 6-6. 
de pondent ~Iicmgan team left the 
field 0 quickly that it left behind 
it fiv -gallon water jua. When 
Fieldin Yost, ~lichiaan coach, 
wrote to Dr. Louis J. Cooke of the 
~1inne ota Athl tic taff requesting 
its return, Cooke replied that if 
~1ichigan wanted the jua back that 
badly, the ' would have to win it 
back. The jua has since become the 
mo t famous of all football trophies. 

ig again played quarterback on 
the 1904 team when the Gopher 
were unb aten and repeated as Big 
Ten champions. 

After raduation he joined th 
coachin taff of Dr. Henry L. 
'illiam a an a i tant, and re
mained with him until William 
r tired in 192:.... "hen William be
came ill during the ea on, Harri 
took o\' r a head coach for one 
game and led th Gopb r to a 
victory over heavilv-fa\'ored In
diana: a re lilt, h~ could boa t, 
and oft n did, of having a 1,000 
per c nt bead coa hina r ord. i 
continu I on a a fun-tim or part
tim a i tant tlU'ouah th later 
coachina r aime of Dr. lar n 

pear and B rni Bienllan, and 
a hi v d a lara marain of fam 
as coach of th linn ta crn b 
tam, tlle Goph r Bomb rs, which 
fou ht tll val' it)' with blazing 
moral . 

Th B m bel' weI' II d to pI' -
I 31' th var ity for ea h gam by 

(colltillll d 011 paae 30) 
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! Christmas Gifts for • • • • 

; 

U of M Blazer Emblem 
Ha nd cra ft ed in Indio , this beautiful 

reproduction of the Universi ty of Minne
sota seal is aut hen tic in every de tail. 
The 33,4 inch wide sea l is mounted on a 
raised background of go ld cloth and 
maroon and gold embroidery. Mode 
originally to sell a t $ 15.00, avai lab le 
to MAA members for $7.50, non-mem
bers $8.95. 

CIGARETTE LIGHTERS 
lighters by Parkl Smart gold 

finish bears the Great Seal of the 
University and the Minnesota Go
pher, embossed in maroon _ An excel
lent gift fo r yourself or a friend . 
Only $3 _50 postpaid for Association 
members, $4 _00 to non-members _ 

SAVE FOR THEIR 
COLLEGE YEARS 

MIN NESOTA 

CHAIR 

The perfect gift for home, office or studio_ 
Black fini sh with Un ive rsity Regent's seal 
silk-screened in me tallic gold _ Members 
$31.50; others $35 .00_ 

Minnesota Playing Cards 
The University Rege nts' Seal on the bock , 
one with a maroon seal on white, th e other 
gold on maroon _ Postpaid to member> 
$2 .25; others $3 .00. 

MINNESOTA PLATES 
by SPODE 

Handsome mementos of campus lif. 
add a memorable touch to dining , or 
make handsome wall decorat ions_ Cre

ated Spade of England in cooperation 
with Anderson 's Ch ina Shop. Six scene. 
from the University campus are strik
ingly reproduced from hand-engravings 
in redd ish brown on creamy white din
nerplotes. 

Scenes available are Northrop Aud ito
rium and Morrill Hall , Main Gate, 
Armory, Pionee r Hall , Falwell Hall, 
Memorial Stadium_ Se t of 6-$19.50 
members, $22 00 othe rs . Individually 
$3.75 for members; others $4 .25. 

MINNESOTA BLAZER 
BUTTONS 
Authentic in design and coloring, 
hand detailed in jewelers' enamel 
and finished in 18 Kt , gold plate_ 

! is the gold inscription with the Big When worn on your favorite blazer 
Minnesota M on the bock of this go ld or sport jacket they add that extra 
o nd opaque ebony savings bonk. something _ In excellent taste , the 
Smooth lock mechanism and slid ing t roy right way to show your school colors , 

i for easy use . One for every home. Me m- Only $7.00 postpaid for Association 
bers $2.25 postpaid; o thers $3.00 members , $7.75 to non-members. 

.t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Minnesota Alumni FROM THE ~ 
OFFICIAL RING 

MINNESOTA 
SIDE 

Now offered with class,§:t"::-w. __ 11"111 

college and degree (lib
era l Arts, Medicine, Den
tistry, !.T., Duluth, Morris, 
etc.) or your fraternity 
Insig nia encrusted o n the 
stone. 

Medical or Dental 
(with DDS) 

Low 

Pen & Emblem Set 
with the authentic Regent ' Great 

Seal of the Univer ity 

Official Minnesota Ring - Selected by the 
Boord of Directors of the Min nesota 
Alumni Association as the official design . 
The Minnesota Side contains the University 
Seal with the Golden Gopher and the Min
nesota "M", your graduation dote appears 
at the top of this side. The Un iversity Side 
features Northrop Auditorium combined 
with different elements for most of the col
leges - LT., Business, Medicine, Dentistry, 
Low, Duluth, Morris and the all-University 
des ign . Academic degree appears at the 
top of this side . Greek letter or Club en
crusting can be encrusted on the stone. 

10 K GOLD RING WITH MAROON 
SYNTHETIC GARNET 

OPEN BACK 
(tax and postage included) 

GOLD CLOSED 
38.50 
40.70 
33.00 LADIES RING 

FOR WHITE GOLD ADD 
ENCRUSTING, 2 GR EEK LEITERS 

5 .50 
3.00 
5.00 3 GREEK LETTERS 

Two fine Eversharp ball
point pen se ts, with 
ebony colored pens set 
in heavy, "salid-as-a
rock II boses, embel
lished with a raised 
medallion of the Great 
Seal of the University 
of Minnesota . Single 
pen is moun ted on a 
4"x4" bose; base of 
the twin-pen ho lder is 
2V2"x8". Your choice 
of English Bronze or 
Go lde n De luxe finish . 
Prices are postage pre
paid . 

SINGLE PEN SET 

Nembers $6.50 
Non-members $7_50 

DOUBLE PEN SET 

Members $10.00 
Non-members $12.00 

MAA Ii 
C~iiiiir... ~ 

Official Minnesota 

BLAZER 
Traditio nal cut, all wool, patch pockets 
U of M pocket e mblem, special label; bur
gundy, gold buttons. All sizes_ Two week 
delivery please. See order blank on size 
Members 523.50; others 532.50. 

i 
Ii 

2 
~ 
Ii 
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r-------------------__________________________________ _ 
I 
I I Moil to : 

MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
GIFT DEPT. 

205 Coffman Memo rial Union 
Un iversity of Minnesoto 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455 

Enclosed is my check or money order for 

$, - ___ per items checked at the right. 

am a Member of the Associa tion. 

Cord Serial No. ______ _ 

and e piratian dote . ____ _ 

Nam e, _____ _ 

Addres,s.s ____________ _ 

Citv __________ State __ _ 

ORDER FORM 

Minnesota Ring-Check one 
University 0 Medical 0 
IT 0 Low 0 Business 0 
o Morris 0 Open bock 
o Closed bock 540.70 

o All 
Duluth 
Dental 
$38.50 

$10 .00 deposit, balance COD 

Minnesota Blazer- Please circl e : 
short, regu lar, long ; extra long 
odd 15 0

0 . Circle size: 36, 37, 38, 
39, 40, 42, 44, 46 . 48 ond larger 
by specia l order, odd 15 0

0 _ 

_ __ Minnesota Spade Platewear-
Check: 0 Northrop 0 Gate 
o Armory 0 Pioneer 0 Folwell 
o Stadium. 0 One plate 0 Set 
of six . 

Minnesota Blazer Buttons 

Minnesota Blazer Emblem 

Minnesota Choir 

Minnesota Playing Cords 

Minnesota Sa vi ngs Bonk 

Minnesota Cigarette Lighter 

Minnesota Pen and Emblem Set 

o Double Pen 

o Single Pon 

! 
i 
~ 
A -------------____________________________ I ~ __________ • 11( 1) 

~~~~~ 



THE UNIVERSITY 
$2.5 Million Children's Rehabili
tation Center Dedicated at U of M 

Th n west addition to the Univ rsity of Minnesota m dical compl , 
th $2,050,000 Children's Rehabilitation Center, op n d for busin s No
v mb r 7. 

v ral hundred people, includ
ing 1ary E. Switzer, U.S. ommis
si n r of Vocational Rehabilitation, 
pa ed through the sparkling s v n
story sh'uctur . Speaking at a lun h
eon following the op n house, Miss 
Switz r aid that young p ople e k
ing th ir plac in th world "hav 
difficult nough tim s, but th yare 
far more difficult for young t r 
with s rious phy ical or m ntal 
handicap ." She add d that f deral 
grants totaling almo t $4,350,000 
hay be n mad to the Univ rsity in 
th last 10 y ars for r s arch and 
b'aining in the rehabilitation of di -
abi d persons. 

Th n w Center was paid for by 
th niv rsity's William H my Eus
tis Endowm nt Fund - $1,045000 
(mor than half the cost) ; $869,000, 
45 per cent, by th f deral Hill-Bur
ton Hospital Con truction Act; and 
oth r fund from Crippled hild 
R Ii f, Inc. , th Univ rsity's Max 

gd n Col fund, and oth r privat 
donors. 

Th first Boor of th building on
tains tl Ho pital library, s hool 
rooms for child pati nt and staff 
lung s. Th s cond Roor ontain 
lassr om and laboratori s for Uni

v rsity ur s in 0 upational th r
apy and physical th rapy and 
fa ulty offi s. Ph sical m dicin re
sear h faciliti s ar on tb third 
flo r. Fourth and fifth Boors provid 
hospitalization fa i)jti for 20 
adults and 20 childr n. 

ir t r of th nt r is Dr. 
Fr d ri . M. Kottk , h ad f th D 
I artm nt f Physical M eli in anel 
R habilitation. 
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Foundation Holds 
New York Dinner 

"Om hop for th future surely 
lies in education, both intellectual 
and moral," Frederick R. Kappel, 
chairman of the board of th Am r-
ican T lephon and T legraph 
Company told 0 alumni and 
friends and supporter of th Uni
v rsity of Minne ota at a dinner 
held ovember 10 in the Park Lan 
Hotel in ew York City. "As alum
ni, fri nd and support rs of one of 

merica' fin st institutions, let us 
acc pt the opportunity given us to 
take a con tructive part," h add d. 

The AT&T board chairman was 
th principal p aker at the affair 
sponsor d b th tru t s of the 
University of Minn ota Founda
tion to inh'oduc th w Governor 
John Sargent Pillsbmy F 1I0wship. 
Purpo e of the Pill bury F 110w
ship, Kapp 1 I' port d, is to insti
tut and encourag a patt rn of 
substantial giving to the Founda
tion by alumni and fri nds of the 
Univ rsity, th I' by h Iping set a 
high r standard of giving for 
alumni g n rally. 

M mb I' hip in th Pillsbury Fel
lowship i op n to individuals who 
onh'ibut or b qu ath $10,000 to 

the Foundation. ift may be mad 
at th rate of $1,000 annually ov I' 

a 10-y ar p riod. Th Foundati n 
was form d in 1963, sentially to 
provic1 fund to m t important 
Univ rsit n cls for whi h ta 
mon y i not availabl . 

Olh r sp ak rs on th program 
wcre Dr. Chad vV. Mayo, chair
man f th Univ r it f 11inn sota 
Board of R g nts, and . M r dith 
Wilson, presid nt of th Univer ity 
f Minn ota. 

Wre kers Finish Off 
"U" Presidents' Home 

The nc stat ly Pil lsbury Hou 'e, 
hom of University of Minn ota 
president for half a century, is 
now littl mOre than a pile of 
bricks and broken wood. 

Th thre -story white brick man-
ion at 1005 SE. 5th St. which has 

hou ed a Minnesota governor
John Sarg nt Pillsbury (who built 
th hom in 1879) - and six Uni
versity presid nts - Vincent, Bur
ton, Coffman, Ford, Coffey, and 

forrill - has b en torn dovm to 
mak room for a complex of apart
ment buildings to provide tem
porary living quarters for n w 
youn)1; University faculty members 
and th ir families. Preliminary 
plan call for erection of about 50 
units in six to ight buildings at a 
cost of about $800,000. Construc
tion is xp ct d to start this win
t 1', with compl tion in a year. 

Th hom was fir t turn d ov r 
to th U niv rsity in 1911 and oon 
b cam a c nter of campus lif . 
Danc s and basketball games w r 
once h ld th I' . 

University officials ay that high 
maint nanc costs and th n ed 
for making th best u e of limit cl 
land nec ssitate th razing. 

Outdoor Education 
Camps Proposed 

Th niversity of Minn sota has 
ask d th Minnesota Outdoor R -
reation R ources Commission to 
I' comm nd to the legislature a 
$1.9-million syst m of outdoor 
amps for off-campus education. 

Th proposal includes a $1,015.-
000 camp and onf rence c nt r 
with in a 100-mil radius of the 
Twin itie and thre smallc.>l' 
amps osting a to tal of $873,000 

in \ st c ntral, north rn and 
south rn 1inn ota. Th y would 
b us d for outdoor laboratoric , 
s minar , workshops, short comS 5, 

and nf r nce throughout the 
)' ar. 
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THE ALUMNI 
'Old Grad ., Return to Morris 
Branch for Homecoming., Banquet 

The niv rsity of Minnesota, Morris, welcomed back its alumni at 
Homecoming c remonies aturday, October 31 but with a slight dif
fer nc from similar celebration at most oth r college : these "old grads" 
had only be n away from the campus for si;( month , and were all less 
than 25 years old! 

The Morris branch of the Uni
ler ity graduated it first cia s in 
June of this year, and 35 of the 60 
members of the class of 1964 were 
on hand to se their old lma 
1Iater's football team romp to a 
26 to 6 victory over Ell ndale 
( orth Dakota) State ColI ge. 
Dean Rodn Briga , head of the 
branch sinc it creation in 1960, 
recalled that in th first unofficial 
homecoming in that year the fac
ulty play d touch football against 
an oppo ing t am drawn from the 
230 memb r of th fir t cIa s. To
day 10rri ha mor than 900 stu
d nts nroll d. 

Starting with a cocktail hour at 
5:00 p.m. and dinner at 6:00, the 
highlight of the e ening \ as the 
election of the group's first officers. 
Elected presid nt was Christian 
Kamrud, Appleton, 1inn. Roger 
Stark of Alexandria was elected 
ice presid nt, and LaDeli Grote of 

Park Rapid secretary treasurer. 
peakers at the dinner meeting 

included Dean Rodney . Brigg , 
Edward J. Iorri on, chairman of 
th W t Central Education De
velopment Committee, and 0 car 
J. lill r, superint ndent of Iorris 
public chools. 

68 Attend MAA 
Legislative Workshop 

ixty-eight people, including 
~IAA board members, chapter 
and constituent group president , 
turned out for the Iinnesota 

lumni ssociation's Legislative 
Workshop on ovember 14 in the 
Campus Club of Coffman :\Iemorial 
Union. 

DeSigned to acquaint chapter 
and con tituent presidents with 
the legi lative needs of the Univer
sity of ifinnesota, the , orkshop 
consisted of a two-hour briefing 
ession in the morning, followed b 

a luncheon at noon. 
The briefing session consi ted of 

a pre entation b Pre ident O. 
~Ieredith , il on and member of 
the admini tration of the niver-
ity' need as reHected b, the 

1965-67 budget. Ii ely que tion
and-answ r period followed . 

Th alumni al 0 took part in 
groundbr aking c remoni for the 
'chool' n w $450,000 120-unit dor
mitory, a partial olution to th 
branch's aIr ad apparent hOUSing 
probl ms. 

Vine nt Rei Form r Alumni Field 
R presentative, Dies in St. Paul 

ccording to D an Bri g , th 
[orris bran h i gaining in statUI' 

and this ear is attra ting stud nt 
from a far away as tl1 Twin 
Cities. lthough the hool is 
capable of xpancling ry rapidl 
if its n ds for n w physical fa
ciliti s are m t, at the mom nt onl 
300 of the 900 students can be 
hou ed On ampus. H antidpat s 
that 75% of th tudents' ill Ii 
on campu in th futm if n , 
dormitori ar built. 

The viSiting alumni attend d th 
first alIDual m ting and banqu t 
of th n wI organiz d Uni r it 
of lfinnes ta Iorri, lumni 
sociation lat r in the afterno n at 
the Pomme d T rr Countr lub. 
This hapt r of th Minn sota 
Alumni ociation njo s th dis
tinction of b ina the onl group in 
the II with 100% m mb I' hip. 

DE E mER, 1964 

inc nt P. R i '·H-47 Grad, 52, dir ctor of delinquenc and crime pr -
v ntion for th ~linne ota Departm nt of Corr ction ,died 0 ember 9 
at hi hom in t Paul. 

R i , a nati e of Lona 1 land, 
.Y., \ as a repre ntativ for th 

Youth Con ervation Commis ion 
from 194 to 1949 wh n h join d 
th Hnne ota Alumni 0 iation 
as a fi Id I' pre ntative. He worked 
with Ed Haisl t,?\I executive 
dir tor, for three ar in reoraan
izing and xpandil1a th proaram of 
th lumni ociation, r ignina 
in 0 tober of 195~ t becom uper
t nd nt of th Ram ount)' 
Home hool for B ,at Hi"hw od 
Park, t. Paul. 

In 1954 11 a um d th po ition 
h held with th D parhn nt f 
Corr tion at th tim of hi d ath 
dir ting a taff of fi ld repr enta
ti who work d \ ith local om-
munitj in program to pI' v nt 
rin1 and delinqu n . 

R i re ida bach lor of \-

nee d gr from th w York 
niv r it)' chool of Education in 

1937, and did hi graduat tud in 
~linn ' ota' eh 01 of ocial' ork. 
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Alumni Representatives on "U" 
Senate Committees Approved 

The appointments of nin members of the Minnesota Alumni Association 
to serve as alumni representatives on four senate committees were approved 
at the ov mber 5 meeting of the University of llinnesota Senate. 

Appointed to represent the MAA 
on the Committees on Intercollegi- ROTC. Or mO. Robbins and Ar-
ate thletics, Student Affairs, Re- thur Hoblit. 
serve Officers' Training Corp, and Student Offairs. Richard J. Fitz-
the University Scholarship Com- gerald and orman E. Groth. 
mittee \ ere the following: Scholarships. fr. Richard Graf, 

Intercollegiate Athletics. Franklin Elmer Lundgren and Frank M. 
D. Gray, past president of the Rarig. 

fAA , and harles Judd Ringer. Each of the tanding committees 
1964-65 pr sident. has special functions within the 

Senate: Int rcollegiate Athletics 
recommends polici s in l' gard to 
intercollegiat athl ti s and rules 
on qu stions of student eligibilities; 
ROTC maintains liai on betw en 
the Senate and th three militar 
units on campus and their sp cial 
probl m ; and Student Affairs su
pervises all tudent activiti sand 
organizations within the jurisdiction 
of the Senate and not within th 
control or sup rvision of any other 
standing committe . 

The Scholarship Committee is an 
ll-University, non-Senate commit

tee. 

Meet the Constituent Group Presidents • • • 

WARREN LEE LINDQUIST, '49 
BSEd'57MA, el cted president of 
the College of Education Alumni 

ssociation in April of 1964. Ele
mentary principal of Earle Brown 
School in suburban Brooklyn Cen
ter, he is a member of the "M" Club. 
A graduate of orth High School in 
Minneapolis, he served in the avy 
from 1943-1946. In 1950 he married 
Cari Ermatinger, they have two 
children. This past summer he at
tend d Teachers' Coll ge, Colum
bia University under a anonal Sci
ence Foundation grant. 
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DR. JAMES O. HANSON, new 
presid nt of the Veterinary Medical 
Alumni Association, received his 
degree in veterinary medicine from 
the University of Minnesota in 
1953. After graduation, he started 
in general practice in St. Peter, and 
was joined by Dr. Gen R. Kind 
'55DVM in 1955. Besid s his posi
tion with the alumni group, he is 
also president of the St. Peter 
Chamber of Comm rce and the lo
cal PTA group. Previously he 
headed the Agriculture committee 
of the St. Peter Chamber of Com
merce and organized the first an
nual Indian Summer Market Hog 
Show in his area. His special inter
es ts ar 4-H work and continuing 
ducation in his field . 

LA WRENCE H. MUELLER, 
president of the ollege of Phar
macy Alumni ssociation, rec iv d 
his B.S. in pharmacy from the Uni
versity of Minnesota in 1940. Dur
ing World War II h served in the 
Navy until 1945. Aft r working a 
number of pharmacies, h pur
chased th Pr sCription Shop ir 
Minn apoli in 1954, now located 
in the orthstar Center, and COIl

tinues to operate it with a partner. 
His activi ty in alumni work began 
with the Ie-organization of the oI
l ge of Pharmacy lumni ssocia
tion in 1959. H is a member of Phi 
D Ita Chi frat rnity, th Am rican 
Pharmaceutical ssociation and the 
Minnesota Stat Pharmaceutical As
sociation. 

LUM I NE\ S 



entistry Alumni 
Elect Officers 

t a board me ting held Octo
her 9, the chool of D ntistry 
-\lurnni Association held its annual 
election of oillc rs. amed to exec
utive positions with the group f~r 
the coming ear were Dr. MelvlD 
Slett presid nt; Dr. William 
Bra h, vice pr ident; and Dr. 
Arthur Hayward, secretary-tr as-
urer. 

The board also voted to donate 
$1000 to the chool of Dentistry 
'cholarship Fund, and set th dat 
for its 1965 annual meeting at Fri
day, Octob r ,1965. 

With Th 

of th niv rsity of linnesota, Du
luth, d partment of political sci
ence detail ight possible new state 
r venu sources at the group's an
nual meting held October 15 at 
the Rainy Lake Lodge. 

Prof ssor von Glahn discussed at 
length the possible sources of in
come to be considered by the 1965 
State Legislature to cope with 
what h termed a budget "of stag
gering proportions," brought ab~ut 
in part by the population xplo Ion 
on all four niversity of r-.linne ota 
campu e . 

ew oillc rs elected at the meet
ing included Eugene Jamrock, 
pre id nt ; Irs. John Ienefree, 
vice president, and Irs. Floyd 
Breneman, secretary-treasurer. New 
board members elected were Ru -
ell Hanover, Charles wain, and 

Thief River Falls ~Ir . Fred William . 
Peter Probasco was appointed Pr siding at the meeting \ as out-

chairman of th Iinnesota lumni going pI' sid nt Richard Burrock. 
club member hip committee at a Albert Lea 
luncheon meeting on ept. 6. The Th lbert L a, linn ., :\1 
committee will initiate a drive to en- chapt r ha announced it plan 
roll area alumni of the niver ity of to conduct a memb r hip dri e, 
~linnesota a members of th Iin- and ha appoint d Ir. Barbara 
ne~ota lumni ssociation. Vle turn, ecretary of the organiza-

Offic r of th Thief Ri er Fall tion, a chairman of the chapter 
club ar urtis L. arI on, pr i- member hip committe . 
dent, Proba 0, vic pre id nt; and Oth r oillc r of th group ar 
~Ir . \ nd I 01 on, e retary- Wend 11 P. Lewi , preSident; Freel 
treasurer. \ . 1c ell)" vice-pre ident; and 
International Falls Bob h rman, tr a urer. Director 

The Bord r ity chapter of are rei! . Brownlo\ , Harvey Bot-
the linn ota lumni ociation ten, Dick r-. la chka, 1 rv u, and 
heard Profe or G rhard on lahn Phil t \ art. 

WHERE DO YOU 5T AND? 
Shown below are Minnesota Alumni Association membership 
rankings for the month of October, 196~, ~Y number and 

Percentage of total possible membership In each group 
% Df 

Ra nk tDta l pDssible Ronk 
GrDup by nD. membership by % 

College of Libera I Arts 1 16.5% 10 
Education . 3 17.0 9 
Institute of Technology 2 20.0 7 
Medicine 4 39.0 3 
Nursing 9 12.8 12 
Dentistry 6 35.5 4 
Agriculture, Forestry 

Home Economics 7 13.6 11 
University of M innesota, Duluth 8 18.1 8 
Business 5 21.4 5 
Pharmacy 10 41.9 1 
Veterinary M edicine 12 41.3 2 
Mortuary Science 11 20.9 6 

DECE IBER, 1964 

The chapter will hold its annual 
meeting in F bruary. 

Alexand ria 
The Alexandria, ~Iinn. , chapter 

of the Minnesota Alumni Associa
tion met ovember 3 to elect new 
officers and make plans for its an
nual meeting, which is tentatively 
cheduled for February of 1965. 

Elected to executive posts at the 
meeting were Ken Tes mer, man
ager of Radio tation ~,{R , pre i
dent; Tom Zauche, vice-pre Ident; 
and frs. Lawler, ecretary-treas
urer. 

Luve rne-Adria n 
The Luverne-Adrian chapter of 

the fAA ha completed plans for its 
annual meeting, which is scheduled 
to be held February 23, 1965, at 
the Lamberton Hi hway Cafe. 
Guest peaker at the event will be 
Profe or Clifford P . Hooker, a 0-

ciate director of the Bureau of 
Field tudie and urve at th 

Diver ity of ~finne ota. The an
nual meeting and el ction of of
ficers will begin \vith a banquet at 
6:30 p .m., ho ted by Walter Tofte
land, pre ent chapter pr ident. 

The group i al 0 planning to 
conductan :\IAA member hip cam
pai!Tn after the fir t of th year. 

Owatonna 
ew offic r elected at the prir}CT 

annual me tin!T of the Owatonna 
chapter of th 1inne ota lurnni 

ociation include Jack a hman 
pre ident· Frank Kennon, vice 
preSident; Ir. Lorrajne Grant, sec
retary-trea urer. Iemb r of the 
board of dir ctor are 1. cott 
Rhoe, Ken Ly ne, Hugh 
Dr. \ . G. \ ilko\ k . 

The chapter i planning an an
nual me ting for ometim in F b
ruar, 1965, and icon idering 
conductin a member hip drive in 
earl pring. 

Fergus Falls 
Th F rgu Fall chapt r of th 

t-.I rec ntly compl t d a mem-
ber hip driv \ hi h n tted th 
group ~O 11 W m mber , brin!Ting 
it memb r hip to 21 If of th total 
numb r of alumni lh 'ng in the 
ar a. Th hapter i ' plannin to 
h ld it annual 111 tin on Januar~ 
~ , 1965. 
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Bakken, Laitinen Given OAA At 
In titute of Technology Annual 

CI nil P. Bakk n '42B iE, Ie eland, Ohio and H rb rt . Laitinen 
'36B h '40PhD, hi ag , w re honor d at th 26th annual me ting of 
th Institu t of T ehnology Alumni ssoeiatioll , h ld ov. 13, wh n th y 
w re pr S nted with th University's Outstanding Aehi vem nt ward, 
the high st honor the school can giv its alumni. ~n hand. to pres nt 
th dual avvard was Dr. William C. Sh ph I'd, VICe Pr Id nt, ea
demie dministration. 

The banqu t meting, att nd d 
by 111 IT alumni, also honored Dr. 
Wayland E. oland, professor of 
organic eh mistry, and William E. 
Ranz , professor of chemical engi
n ering, with th In titut of T eh
nology's Distinguished Tach r 
Awards. 

Principal speaker at the affair 
wa IT D an Ath lstan Spilhaus, 
who discuss d l' e nt d v lopm nt 
within th Institute and call d for 
gr at l' individual initiative and 
I ad rship. H stres ed the ne d 
for d v loping "gen rali ts" rather 
than sp eialists, and said that an 
engine l' who has r e i.ved r ~l 
basic training, uch as Mmn sota s 
IT prOVides, can go anwh r he i' 
ne d d. 

N w offi rs 1 cted for th com
ing y ar during th busin s por
tion of the m ting included J. 
Leonard Frame '43BAE, pI' sid nt; 
Harry H ltz l' '33ME, fir t vic 
pI' id nt; harl Britzius '33BCE 
'3 1 E s ond vice pr sid nt; 
and Rob 'rt E. feD nald '40BEE, 
s cr tary-treasur r. 

CLA Board Alumni 
To Hold Dinner 

banqu t honoring University 
of linn sota alumni who s rv don 
tb II g of Lib ral rts (or Sci
en , Lit ' fatur and rt) Stud nt 
Int I'm diary Board will b h ld 
D c mb l' 29, at Jax . afe, 19~ 
Univ rsity v. N.E. , Mmneapohs. 
Tb 1964 LA Board Alumni ala 
start at 6 :30 P. L, and is op n to 
all alumni who hav work d on 
ith l' th SL or L Boards at 

any tim in th pa t. 
R rva lion may I mad at 101 

J hnston Hall , or by ailing 37.3-
~ 21. 
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Dr. Vernon Smith 
Heads Foundation 

Dr. V roon D. E. mith , t. Paul 
urgeon, wa 1 cted to a two-year 

t rm as pr sid nt of th Minnesota 
Medical Foundation on ov. 12 by 
the group's board of trust e . 

Th 2300-m mb r foundation i 
a non-profit organization which 
provid private assi tan to th 
Univ rSity of Minn sota Medical 

chool. 
Dr. mith, a 1930 graduat of the 

UniverSity Colleg of M dieal Sei
ene s and recent winner of th 
II clieal lumni s oeiation' Har

old . Diehl Award, was among th 
alumni and faculty m mb 1's who 
found d lh organization in 1939. 
H e has s rved a its ie pr ident 
sin e 1962, and ue e ds Dr. Cor
rin H. H dgson, Roch st r, as pI' -
iel n t. 

Iso I et d at th Thur day ve
nin!!: m ting was Dr. Karl W. 

nderson as ice pr i 1 nt. 1923 
graduat of th coIl g of m eli al 
. i ne s, Dr. And ron, Lak Min
netonka, i nior ie preSident 
anel m clieal dir ctor of th orth-
" t rn ational Lif In llr, n 
ompany, finn apoH . . 

Dr. . L. ault, Jr., a so lat 
dean of th m eli al hool, was I' -

'lect el s I' tary-tr asur r of tb 
organization. 

'Th Minn sota I f di al Founda
lion ob rv d it 25th anniv r ar 

ov. 30. 

ACADEMIC STAFF 
( onlinu d from page L) 

ear ' at thi J v 1 b f r bing pro
moted to a oeiat pI' fessors , and 
it took a m lian 4.6 ar for th 
profes OrS who had h ld as oeiat 
prof ~ssor rank at this insti lution t 
be promot c1 to full prof SOl' rank. 

COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES 
Judging by th study r suIts, 

about half of th total ta.IT b -
long d to on or ~o1' e mmunit} 
organization. tuff memb rs who 
pa1'ti ir at d in ommunit)' group 
av rag d about two organization ' 

aeh, although a few individuals 
list d five or mor . Such participa
tion in r a d along with rank, from 
ab ut 40 p rent of the in tructors 
to 60 pre nt of th prof or. The 
m st f1' qu ntly named groups were 
th PT A, v trans' groups, church 
clubs, and civil rights organizations. 

PROFESSIONAL ACTIVITIES 
Sine th d gr e of an individu

al' d dication to his profeSSion is 
'om tim I' Rect d in th ext nt to 
" hieh h i inter ted in Or partici
pate in organizations eon~ ~t:d 
with his prof ion, such activiti s 
W 1'e also xplor d. 

Th results indicate that only 0 e 
p rson in 13 of th group stud~ d 
I ld no m mber hips of an klOd 
in profe ional rganizati~ns. t t~1e 
opposite nd of th seal , It wa dls
eov r d that n fa ulty 111 mbrr 
in t n h ld 111 mb rships in nin or 
111 l' uch organizations. might 
b xp t d, th numb r of memo 
b r hip h Id in l' as d in direct 
proportion to th incr ase in rank. 
an I a rath l' harp br ak was found 
I tw n the 1 v I of as istant ancl 
as 0 iat prof sSOr in t rm f ~h 
number of tafT 111 mb rs holchng 
no prof sional m mber hip . For 
th top two pI' f orial rank , only 
about thl' p I' nt indi at d that 
th , did not h II m mber hip in 
any profeSSional organization. 

SPECIAL ACTIVITIES 
f pcial jnt r t in th faeulLy 

ham terislie tudy wa th x-
l nt f inv Iv m nt on th part of 

niv 1'sit fa ult 111 mb r in pro
f ssional a ti iti of a 10 aI, tale, 
national or inl rnational nature. 
The aetivili were d fin d to in-
·Iud s rvi on o111111itt e or ad
isor groups, s1 eial aI poin lm nls 

, ith go rnm ntal and non.-~o"ern
rn ntal ag n i , and part lclp~t!OJl 
in r plannin of pial invitatIOnal 
onf r n ,S mposia, t. 

During th ear 1961-62, 3 fae-
olt 111 rnb rs h lcl m mberships on 
'Otl1l11itt of an int ma tional n, t-
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, Could a U.S. firm that helped 
save a cotton crop abroad 
also have a hand in keeQing 
Jayne Tippman's skin soft ~ 

You'd expect that a U.S. company engaged in mining, dozen major plastics, along with plastic bottles and 
production and marketing in over a hundred countries packaging films. And it's one of the world 's most diver
might have an impact on many national economies. And sified private enterprises in the field of atomic energy. 

you'd be right. For instance, with an insecticide sold un- Among its consumer products are "Eveready" batteries 
der the trade mark "Sevin," this company was largely and " Prestone" anti-freeze. Its carbon products include 
responsible for saving a middle east cotton crop. the largest graphite cyl inders ever formed, for possible 

And when 0 leading chemical manufacturer's prod- use in solid-fuel rockets . Its goses, liquefied through 
ucts include silicones, which have a soothing and pro- cryogenics-the science of supercold-include liquid 
tective effect on skin, they 're bound to turn up in skin oxygen and hydrogen-- thaf will be used to propel the 
lotions, creams, and emollients. Jayne Tippman uses them space ships designed to reach the moon. 
to keep a glowing comple ion that weather can 't beat. In fact, few other corporations are so deeply in-

Cotton fields and skin lotions are unlikely • valved in so many different skills and activities 
markets for one company's products. Unless • that will affect the technical and production 
that company is Union Carbide. ' .:. capabilities of our ne t century. 

But then, Union Carbide also makes half a It's a future that glows like layne Tippman. 

UN ION CARBIDE CORPORATION , 270 PARK AVENUE. NEW YORK, N. Y. 10017. IN CANADA UNION CARBIDE CANADA LIMITED, TORONTO 
Divis ions : Corbon Prodvch, Chemicals, Consumer Products, Food Products, Internat ional. linde, Metals, Nuclear, Ol cfins. are. Plastics, Silicones and Stellite 



ur , 352 on national committees 22 
on tate-wid conunitt es and '121 
on local (non- ni r ity) commit
tee. gain, a \ ould be eX'Pected 
the heavier load of sp cial profes-
ional acti iti , a carried b th 

full and associate profe sor group. 
In t rm of perc ntage , 23.4 per 
cent of the total faculty erved a 
member of one or more national 
advi ory committee during the 

ear. imilarl , lightl r more than 
a fourth of the total faculty ( 27.0 
per cent ) had planned Or appeared 
on th program of one or more na
tional conference. 11 told, mOre 
than 55 p r cent of the academic 
faculty li ted uch profe ional ac
ti itie repre enting a ub tantial 
invol ment on the part of the ni-

er i' taff. 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
bout three-fifth of the taff had 

orne competenc in either French 
Or German. bout a third indicated 
that the could tran late French 
publications into Engli h and a fifth 
indicated thev could read a French 
new paper. The proportion who in
dicated the same type of competen
cies in German \ ere lightl, maIler 
in each ca e. 

Fe\ of the staff (3-6 per cent) 
could peak French Or German well 
enough to serve as an interpreter, to 
I coo in either language (3-5 per 
cent) or to u e them in general con
v ration ( 9-11 per ce~t). 

Competency in other languages 
, as guite modest. The proportion 
of the faculty that listed some com
petenc in another langua e , a 
Ie than five per cent in e ery lan
guage but Spani h ( 1 . per cent). 
Italian ( .4 per cent ), Dani h (6.7 
per cent), and Russian (5.7 ) per 
cent). few faculty members indi
cated the were competent in 10 
or more modern language other 
than English. 

The typical teachin~ facul 
mem ber on the 1962-63 academic 
taff might be described as an as 0-

ciate professor, male, married, and 
about 42 ears of age. 

Born in Minne ota or one of the 
fi e surrounding states, he obtained 
hi first degree in a college or uni
versity in the same geographic area. 

s an undergraduate student he 
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wa a mem b r of an honor oei ty 
or graduated with honor from hi 
colleg . a graduate tud nt he 
had held a re earch or teaching a -
i tant hip or a fellow hip or chol

ar hip. 
The "a erage" profe sor earn d 

hi doctorate degree at a mid, e t
ern uni er ity and had acquir d 
three to four ear of academic ex
perienc before being emplo ed on 
tlle academic staff of the niver i 
of ~Iinnesota. He belonged to on 
communit organization, typicall, 
the Parent Teacher ociation or 
a eterans' group. He also belonged 
to four profe ional organization , 
and er ed on an advi or commit
tee at th local, tate, national or 
international Ie e1 or planned or 
appeared on a program at the na
tional Ie el once or hvice during 
the previous year. He tra eled to 
Europe during the past five 'ear , 
and altbouah he i not conversa
tionall fluent in a foreign lan
guage, he can tran late French and 
German documents into the Engli h 
langua e. 

He had been a member of the 
niver itv taff for about eight 

year and it had taken him about 
four ,ear to be promoted from in-
tructor to as i tant profe or and 

from a i tant profes or to a ociate 
profe sor. • 

MR. MINNESOTA 
(continued from page 21) 

showing them the formation mo t 
likel to b u ed b that, eek' 
opponent a practice which ended 
when the mpha is was taken off 
crimrnaging after the tart of ilie 

playing schedule. 
Coach HaITi prepared hi 

Bombers for each week's scrim
mage as if the ,ere oing to play 
for ilie Little Brown Jug. 0 much 
of his own intense competitive 
pirit rubbed off on hi bo that 

b aturday the var i looked for-
ward to facing a 1 formidabl 
opponent. But when on of 
Bombers moved up to th 
his indoctrination b fir at the 
hands of Harri invariabl, paid 
off. 

During the year pr ceding 
, orld v ar II, \ hen ~rinne ota 

coach B rnie Bi rman wa lock (. 
in ri aIry ,vith Fritz ri ler a 

Iichigan, it became ig' sp cia I 
duty to go to th lock r room b -
for each Michigan gam to speal 
to the quad. linne ota pIa er of 
iliat p riod attribut much of th iT 
ucce s in licking Iichigan, whiel 

helped iliem to Big T n and na
tional champion hip , to the in-
piration drawn from one of ig 

emotional appeal , a peech (in 
the \ ords of one who, a th re I 
that '1 ft ou with ilie feeling . ou 
could, alk through the wall." 

After he retired from coaching 
ig seldom mis ed a game, re ard

Ie of, here it wa pIa ed 
e peciall the big on with lichi
gan. , hen the Gopher beat thr 
, 01 erine he wa delighted; if 
the lost, tear frequently, elled 
in his e es. 

In hi non-football life, h was 
pre id nt and owner f Harri 

Iachinery 0 . , I Iinneapoli . 
There \J a om thing peeial 

about ig Harri - on portswTiter 
d cribed it a "a irile ,e to s 
of character, a capacity for feelin 
friend hip for other, a human 
tolerance," and add d that "no boy 
could v r \ ant, or find , a finer 
friend ." 

'hat er it \ a, ig had it. 

for 

Savings 
and 

I Home Loans 
Farmers & MeChaniCs 

SAVINGS DANK OP MINNEAPOUS 

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation 
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WOl'IUl 
CLlWICAL. 4 
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Manufactured by 

MONARCH CHEMICALS, Inc. 
3'01 51h S; HE 7 ..... 661 

MW\nupOhs 21 . Mtnn 

RENTAL 
SERVICE 

Northwest. mod complet .. indu.tri.al foundry 

LEEF BROS. INC. 
212 James Av. N. 

Minneapolis, Minnesota fR 4-3880 

QUALITY FOOD 
AT A SAVING 

• Penn ve at 90th St. 
Mon.-Fr i. 9 A.M.-9 P.M.-Sot. 9-6 

Excelsior Blvd. just 
east of Miracle Mile 

Retail Bake Shop at 
Colfax and Lake 

DECE~!BER, 1964 

ROBERT O. HA WK 
wa recently named vice pre ident 
- public r lation for nited tate 

teel Corporation. Formerly as-

istant to the vic pre ident in 
char~ of per anne] in the com
pany Pitt buruh office, Ha\ kan-
on will have broad authoritv for 

th admini tration and imple'men
tation of publi relation policie 
and program throu hout th com
pan, . 

nativ of Red Win , ~Iinne
ota, he graduated from the ni-

r 'tv' chool of Bu ine d-
mini tration in 193 . He join d th 
Oliv r Iron ~Iining Divi ion of 

t I in Duluth, the 
a tim keep rand 
clerk, later b comin 
r lation ana] t. 

ft r rvice in the J a\ ' in 
W rld War II, he returned to 
Oli" r, and in 19 6 b cam ad
mini trath vic pr id nt. In Jan
uar , 1 6:2, h wa nam d director 
of p r ann I for the par nt corp ra
tion and tran f IT d to th Pitt
burgh office . 

Compore- Then Select 

The World ' s Best Bu ilt MOBILE HOMES 

TRAVEL COACH CO. 
9448 Lynda le Ave. S. 

Minneapolis, Minn . 
Phone 888-S622 

Known by the Customers 
It Keeps 

In 50 years of serving the students , 
staff and alumni of the University ... 
many people first got the banking 
habit at the University Bank. Today, 
a lot of them are still our customers 
even tho they left the Campus a 
long time ago. 

If it has been some time since 
you have v isited us, stop in and let 
us show you some of the new in
novations available at the big bank 
on Campus. 

............ 

718 WASHI CrON AVE S [ 331 -5901 
Member Feder.1 DepoSit fnsur.nce Corp. 
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~Last·Place' Gophers 
Fool The Experts 

y ou can put away th bla k 
cr pe. The Gophers didn't fin

ish last. They didn't wind up ninth , 
ith r. That's wh r the football 

pundits said they'd b com No
v mber. It seems th players had 
diff rent ideas. They finish d fourth . 

"This wa a mo t gratifying a-
on," said oach Murra Warmath. 

"When you consider all the injuries 
to key men and oth r problems 
\V 've had, our performance mu t 
b con idered r markable. This 
r cord is a great tribute to our 
play rs." 

B fore the campaign tarted, 
there f w ch erful ,ords is
suing from the Goph r football 
office. The coaches point d to a 
lack of star players , inexperi nce, 
injuri s, ineligibility and a la klu -
ter ophomore crop as reason why 
their team would find it difficult to 
seth light of the fir t division. 

True los es from the 1963 team 
w r not num rically heavy, but 
then that squad was no gr at 
shak , having finished ninth in th 
Big Ten with a 2-5-0 record and 
3-6-0 ov raIl. In addition, th tackl 
position was deplet d with th d
partur of all-American Carl Eller 
and, Capt. Milt Sunde. 

Th r were oth r probl ms, too. 
For rno t among th m was th 
quart rback spot. Exactly who th 
Signal-caller would b wa uncer
tain . Junior John Hankinson had 
gr at promise but no xperienc . If 
h would com through as hop d, 
things might bright n con id rabl . 

Th liard position had b n 
troubl som for two y ar . Th r 
was littl lik lihood that matt rs 
would improve, especially with the 
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loss of tart r Larr H art . 
promising guard w re coming up 
from the h e hman team. 

Dick Harren, a nsaton at rght 
halfback in the '63 final , \Va slow 
cominO' around aft r undergOing 
urgery on his knee. s it turn d out, 

h didn't pIa a second all fall, and 
the backfield wa xtrem I shy of 
blue chip replacem nt . If littl (5-
10, 152-pounds ) Bill rockett 
hould get hurt . . 

Th r , r some happi r as
pects, how v r. Th center position 
was strong \Vith Capt. Joe Pung on 
defense and Frank Ilarchl wski, an 
out tanding blocker, on offense. 
Crocket, a runner of gr at talent, 
was back after missing a ear du to 
ineligibility. Fullback Mike Reid 
\Va on hand to kick xtra pOints and 
playoff nse or d fens , or both. 
Fr d Farthing, who had been 
shifted from right half to fullback, 
look d like a natural at that position. 

might b exp ct d, th Go
phers w r und rdogs in th ir 
opener with pow rful ebra ka. 
Th y lost th game, but not exactl 
a adv rti ed. The scor was 26-21 
and it was no walk-away. 

Th ne t w ek th Goph r 
head d west. Th ir oppon nt wa 
California, a team which possess d 
a gifted pass r and had almo t up
set d f nding Big T n champi n 
Illinoi th pr c ding w k. Again 
they wer und rdogs, but this tim 
they won 26-20. 

Another vi tory, 21-18 over 
orthwest rn follow d. Again 

Hankinson sparkl d. gain his r -
ceivers wer gr at. But thi time 
Crock tt failed to survi e th first 
half. H uff r d what was call d 
a hyp r tend d I ft foot. The onl 

action h wa to ee for the balance 
of the ea on w re a few brief fruit
Ie s mom nt toward th nd of th 
ampaign. 

Th ffect of hi loss was felt 
mo t k nly the n t two we ks. 

tbacks at th hands of Illinois 
14-0 and Michigan 19-12 I ft th 
Goph r r ling. To compound the 
trouble, more player w re injured. 
The most eriou ly hurt was 
ifarchlewski who wa 10 t for th 
ason with torn kn ligam nts. 
Th 1khigan gam brought 

forth a n w star, how v r - sopho
mor Kenn La t, an r twhil end 
who wa tri d at flank r again t 
the Wolverine and ta ed th r . 

Th udd n r versal of form was 
ba ed primaril on two important 
ingr di nts - th passing combina
tion of Hankin on to La t-BroWll
Kram rand th sudd nl impro cl 
def nsi e pIa of th Goph r line 
and s ondary. Th t am c r d 
ucc siv vi tori s 0 r Indian, 

21-0, Iowa 14-13 and Pur Iu 14-7 
b for falling afoul of an inspired 
vVis n in squad 14-7. D spit the 
tarni h infli t d by the finale com
ing on a da that was old for lin
n ota in all r sp cts, th Gophers' 
r cord of 5-4-0 ov raIl and 4-3-0 in 
th Big Ten was far b tt r than 

had p cted. 
hero in abunclan e. 

Hankin on hatt red practicalh 
every pas ing r cord in th Gopher 
book with 86 completions in 1&'1 
att mpts for 1,084 yard. H b '-
am th fu· t Minn ota pas er V"f 

to r ach th 1,000 mark. 
His rei r had notable sucet' S 

grabbing and holding on to the 
ball. Brown tan w r cord for I ,

c ptions in one ason with '7, 

LUM I NE" 



Kramer posted a new mark for total 
yardage on receptions with 342, 
and Last came within a couple of 
eyelashes of eclipsing Tom Hall's 
records for num ber of receptions 
and total yards in one Conference 
season. 

The tackles held up far better 
than anyone had xpected, led by 
Don Rosen, Fred ord and Gilling
ham. 

The guard play of Paul Faust, 
'Willie Costanza and Chuck Killian 
also made an important contribu
tion, and the completely unex
pected defensive excellence of an
other guard Brian Callahan, was a 
welcome bonu . 

The loss of larchlew ki cut 
deeply into one of the Gophers' 
chief strong point, but PunIT 
played magniBcently all ason, 
both on defen e and offen e and 
provided in pumg leadership. 

The backfield wa never the 
same after Crockett's 10 s, ho,,·ever. 
The ru hing yardage fell off consi t
ently after that, although Farthing, 
who was witched to Crockett's po
sition and Reid contributed impor
tant ITain at crucial time . 

The defen ive econdary won 
\Varrnath' prai e a "one of the 
be t in the countr\'.·' Halfbacks 
Kraia Lofquist and 'tan liei were 
amana the Bne t in th Big Ten 
\ hile Bill Beyan and ndy Haine 
did excellent work at afet),. Line
backer 0 tanza, Puna, Reid, 
\ he ler, Reier on and Jerry e\
am all put forth yeoman effort . 

ixteen member of thi urpri
ina quad hay ended their compe
tition. Only ten of th m - Pung, 
~Iarchlew ki, Lofqui t, liei. Peter-
on, Reid Co tanza, rockett, ord 

and Jim Krohn aw much action, 
hO\ ev r. Tine r gular from the 
offen ive t am w:ill b back next 

ear, aloncr with Bye defen ive 
tarter and a number of other 
eteran . 

lana with thi re idu of talent 
will b a larg numb r of !!raduate 
f ",hat ha been hailed a one of 

th Bne t fr hman t am in ~1in-

ph r won't 
\' n ninth, 
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~TRIC 
725 West 7 th St . 

St. Paul 2 , M inn . 

Phone 227·8288 
residential 

commercial 

industrial 

Special ists in 

ELECTRIC HEATING 
Since 1946 

Why a racing-type 
engine in a car like this? 

Where do you think the Imp gets all its 
go? And, go is just the beginning of what 
it'. got. You get up to 40 miles on a 

gallon ... over 70 mph speed. And, it 
converts from a 4-possenger sedan to a 

station wagon (with 19'A cu. fl. of cargo 
space in seconds. Ever drive one? What 
are you waiting for? 

Only $1599. equipped. 
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y ROOT 0 ng an 

Test drive the new 1965 
Sunbeam IMP Sportsedan at 

l{iyieraImports, InC. 
" Larcest Import Car Center 

fRankl in 4·4480 

been appointed assistant director 
of research for Liggett & Myers 
Tobacco Company at its research 

center in New York. He was pre
viously sup rvisor of research in 
organic chemistry, a position he 
had held since joining the Liggett 
& Myers Res arch Department in 
1955. From 1943 to 1947 he was 
employed by th U.S. F deral 
Security Ag ncy, and from 1947 to 
1949 by Park -Davis and Company. 

Born in arl ton, Minn sota, 
and raised in Duluth, Dr. Mold 
att nd d th Duluth Junior Col
lege and rec iv d hi bach lor of 
ch mistry d gr from th Univer
sity of finn sota. His graduat 
d gr s wer acquir d at orth
west rn niv rsity in Illinois. 

H serv d with th 
Ch mical orps b tw 
1955. 

A member of Sigma Xi and Pi 
Lambda psilon, old i marri d 
and has thr chi Idr n. 

\~US1C 

CREATIVE ORGAN 
AND PIANO STUDY 

We teach, using the principles of ap

pl ied imagination . 

Classes for children and adults 

Also Pr ivate Lessons 

HERBERT J. WIGLEY 
& ASSOCIATES 

1009 Nicollet Ave . 1651 Bayard Ave . 

Mpls., Minn . 

Phone 336·2070 

St. Paul , Minn . 

Phone 698·4342 or 

225·0274 

alpana 

ALUMINUM 

PRODUCTS, INC. 
Aluminum Windows 

Curtainwall 
Aluminum Doors 

14105 State Highway 55 

Minneapolis 27, Minnesota 

Tel. No. 544·1551 

TORGINOL 
DURESQUE 

Seamless·Resilient Flooring 
,As advertised in life Magaline) 

A proven, durable, monolithic floorl nl/ 
fOI both Interior and exterior use . 

For further information call or write 

GROVE-JOHNSON 
COMPANY 

(A division of Twin City Til e 
and Marble ComprmyJ 

38 Grove Street FE 9·5077 

Minneapolis. Minnesota 

AUTHORIZED DEALER AND 

APPLICATOR 

ALUMNI NEWS 



AROUND& ABOUT WITH ALUMNI 
19 

Esther lIendrickson Dale '19B was 
recently named one of Detroit's 10 Top 
\orking Women as part of Salut, 
to Workin~ "Vomen Week. Dr. Dale IS 

11 pathologi t at the Yates Memorial 
Clinic and Receiving Hospital and an 

ociate professor of pathology at 
\ avoe tate Univer ity. 

'21 
Evan W . Holwall '21DDS has retired 

afte r many years of dental practice in 
Seattle and several years of semi-retire
ment in Bremerton, \Vashington. 

'23 
Gilbert W . Gooke '23BA, profe sor of 

Business Admini tration at Bowling 
Green tate niver ity, Ohio, is the 
author of two new books, Financial In
ttitulions, pubU hed in 1962, and The 
tock larkets, pubUshed in 1964 

'23 
Charlotte Keyes Clark '2.3B , Carmel, 

California, was lected first woman pres
ident of the World £fair Council of 
fonterey (Calif.) P ninsula on ~ fay 23. 

'25 
George IT. [ahon '25LLB is the new 

chairman of the IJCluse Appropriations 
Committee Fir t I cted in 1934, he 
repr sent a 20-county west Texas ag
ricultural distri t around Lubbock. 

\ 'an M ter Cousins '25 B EE has re
hrf'd aft r a 39-year career with Bell 
Laboratori . II flrst joined the com
pany in 1925, and in the intervening 
years parti ipated in the design and 
de\elopment of the M-9 anti-aircraft fire 
cO'1trol v tern, the circuit d ign of the 
. 'ikp gUidanc computer, and, since 
1953, h ad d a group which d ign d 
and op rat d the mammoth ike ystem 
Te ter prOject. 
'30 

Marchette hute '30B , ew York, 
"llthor of "haucer of England," 
.• hake p are of London," and "Ben 
Jonson of \Vestmin ter" received the 
honorary Doctor of Literature degr e at 
the Hilst annua l Dickinson oJlege 
Commcnc ment Junc 7. t is Chut is 
a past winner of th niversity of 
\hnnesota's ut tanding Achie In nt 
Award. 
'31 

. l akaroff '31 ID ha 
[{·hlrn(·d to u me\ ille, aliIornia, aft r 
Ipt-flding two y ar lra\ eiling tip and 
do"-n the I ngth of hill' from tl1 Peru
~i~n bord r to within 50 mile of ape 
!Jom, adminis t ring th Food for Pe 
program (l , pa rt of the Ilian I.' for 
('TOgr S~ ITort tn hil . 

( liDCJTd L, Jewett '31B CE ha join d 

DLCE BER, l 64 

th e new products commercial develop
ment divi ion of the 3M Company as 
manager of project development. Jewett 
joined the company immediately after 
graduation and is a charter m mber of 
,'3 l ' Carlton Society. 

'32 
Col. Raymond J. Karpen '32BChernE 

'47M has received the Fir t Oak Leaf 
Cluster to the Legion of Merit . Honored 
for "exceptionally meritonous en-ic.e 
while serving in positions of responsI
bility from April 1954 to June 1964, he 
i presently Commanding Officer of the 

.S. Army fedical Research & Develop
ment Command's Medical Equipment 
R&D Laboratory at Fort Totten, . Y. 

Jolm M. Waligora '32B EE '37M 
has been named THE 'fA T OF THE 
YEAR by the 'orth Penn Chamber of 
Commerce, Lan dale, Pa. He was cited 
for outstanding work in seeking a solu
tion to the i orth Penn allev' water 
problem . He is lresently employed by 

ferck, harp an Dohme as director of 
ngineering. 

'33 
Roy Oltman '33B recently ret~ed 

to \Va hington, D .C., after spending 
veral month in Brazil leading a nited 

tates GeolOgical urvey team in a tudy 
of the Amazon River. They made the 
urvey in two tages, once during the 

rainy sea on, and once during the dry 
season. 

Archie B. Japs '3:3B has been named 
ection leader for pecial products at 

B. F. Goodrich Company' r earcb 
center in Breck ville, Obio. He was 
formerly technical manager of the com
pany' rocket motor plant in Rialto, 
CaUfornia. 

Dr, William C. Erickson ' 53 PhD, as
sociate professor of astronomy at the 
University of Maryland, has b e en ap
pointed director of the research pro
gram at the 2000-acre Clark Lake 
Observatory neor Borrego, Californ ia . 
Located in a valley in the Southern 
California desert 50 miles north of 
Mexico, the facility consists of a spe· 
cially designed antenna array with 
which electrical energy originating 
from the sun and other extraterrestrial 
bodies can be monitored and studied . 
Dr. Erickson explains that the site is 
ideal for such observations because it is 
" shielded from interfe rence by 5000 
foot mountains and is inhabited only 
by observatory personnel and one 
hermit." 

'34 
Louis J. Teply '34B Ag, executive vice 

pr ident of the Farmer tate Bank of 
Hillsboro, "Vi con in, was elected as one 
of about 25 ~fidwe t banker to join a 
delegation touring Bel ium, England , 
Poland, the oviet Union, Hungary and 
Germany from eptember 7th to Sep
tember 2 tho 

Beatrice J. Dt:orsak '34BA has been 
awarded the Labor Department's highest 
honor its Distinguished ernce Award. 

he is chief of the department's branch 
of occupational test development. 

' 35 
John T. Pennington '35B has been 

cited for the third con ecutive year for 
excellent work at the U.S. A.rn:iy Engi
neer Geodesy, Intelligence and ~Iapping 
Research and Development Agency at 
Fort BelVOir, irginia. The citation is a 
Department of the Army Certificate for 
outstanding p erformance of his duties 
as chief of the Research and Analy is 
Division. He ha been employed at Fort 
Belvoir since 1943. 

Gordon A Paul '35B has b een ap
pointed vice pre ident-accounting, in
ternational, by nited tat teel 
Corporation. Formerly comptroller of 
the American tee I and , ire Dh; ion 
in Cle\'eland, he will headquarter in 
Pittsbur h. ( ee photo ) 

Robert H. Biron '35 LLB has been 
appointed to the newly created po ition 
of ice Chancellor-Busine and Finance 
of the niver ity of California' an 
Diego campu. . 

Don IcDonald '35BB , a metals 
ale man for the 'ational Lead Compan) 

in Chicago, has been named a memb r 
of the committee cO\'erin Chica 0 ' 

~ faIqu tte Park District for the 1964 
finance driv of the Bo cou of 
America. 

' 37 
Col. John V . Painter '3iB ha been 

,ppoint d hi f of the Medical "n;ce 
Corps of the United tat Air Force 
Medical enic. H w prc\'iou Iy E.\
ecuti\'e Officer at the F Ho pita] in 
\\'ei baden, Germany. 

'38 
Dr. rthur M . Isen '3 1 , Roch-

e ter, finn., ha been elect d to the 
board of director of Central Life A
urance Comp ny, D ~ loin, Iowa. 

He is a memb r of the bo rd of the 
~f ayo ociation, chairman of tl,e board 
of -regent of the m flcan Coil ge of 

he t Phy icians, and a profe or of 
m di inc at the ~ I a'o Foundation 

Tadu te chool. 
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John H . C erstenmaier '38 BME has 
been elected president of Motor Wheel 
Corporation, Lansing, Michigan, a sub
sidiary of Goodyear Tire and Rubber 
Company. He has been with Goodyear 
for nearly 26 years. 

John C. McCool '38MS, a senior re
search associate in advanced rubber 
technology at Goodrich 's research center 
in Brecksville, Ohio, was the author of 
a research pap r present d at the spring 
m e ting of the Rubber D ivision of the 
American Chemical Society. 

'39 
Darrell J. lnabnit '39BA has been ap 

pointed xecutive ass istant to the presi
dent of Montana State University. He 
was form erly an institutional research 
specialist at the University of Miami . 

Robert H. Miller '39BS '52PhD served 
as general chairm an of the American 
Cbemical Society's 9th National Medi
cinal Chemi try Symposium, held on the 
University of Minnesota campus June 
22 to 24. He has b een an associa te pro
fessor of pharmacy at the Un iversity 
ince 1957. 

Donald H. O verholt '39BA, a major 
in the Army Reserve, graduated July 18 
from th e Army Reserve Command and 
General Staff College Associate course 
at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, following 
two we ks of active duty training at the 
camp. 

'40 
Fred erick C . Roth '40BSArch has b e n 

elect d to membership in the Coli g 
of F ellows of the American In titute of 
Architects. He is pr sently senior design 
coordinator for th e Philadelphia finn of 
Vinc nt G. Kling. 

Captain Paul L . Holmes '40BA, S , 
has received his second rna ter's degree, 
this tim e in int rnational affairs at 
George Washington University. He re
ceived his previous Master's degree in 
education from Stanford Univ rsitv in 
1949. He has be n in the Navy since 
1941 , and i presently on th Staff of 
the Commandant, Potomac Ri ver Naval 
Command in Wa hington, D .C. 

'41 
Cuy Anthony RenzagUa '41MEd, as

sociate profes or and director of th e 
Rehabilitation Institute at Southern Il
linois Univ rsity, Carbondale, Illinoi . 
has b en named -:hairman of the com
mittee on standards for Vocational 
Servic s of the Commission on Standards 
and Accreditation of ervices for th 
Blind . 

'42 
Bernard M. Leadon '42M ha b en 

named research professor of a rospace 
< t th University of Florida. A p cialist 
in fluid m chanics and heat tran f r , he 
was form erly senior staff ci ntist with 
the Convair Divi ion of n ral Dy
namics Corporation at San Diego, C~Ii
fomi a. Prior to hi employment With 
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Conva ir, he taught at th e ni ve!s ity of 
Minnesota for 12 years while principal 
investiga tor for contract research in ex
p erim ntal aerothermodynamics. 

Robert C . Parr '42BA, profes or in th 
D partment of Chemistry at Johns Hop
kins niversity, has b een awarded a 
research grant of $50,000 from the 
Petroleum Re earch Fund adrnini tered 
by the American Chemical ociety. 

Joh n A. E11 gstrom '42BSEE has been 
appointed program manager for th 
UI IVAC 510 and 580 process control 
and 418 and 422 computer systems for 
th e company's commercial operations in 

t. Paul. ( See photo) 

'43 
Dr. H oward A. A ndersen '43 'ID, con

sultant in m d icine at th e 1ayo CUnic 
and a si tan t prof sor of medicine in 
the Mayo F oundation Graduate chool 
of the Universitv of Minnesota, is one 
of the authors of an exhibit which re
ceived a (' rtilicate of merit a t the 
American Medical s ociation' 113th 
Annual Me ting in an Franci co. 

Engstrom Poul 

'45 
Donald C . Neth has b en elected ex

cuti ve vice president of the lill r Pub
lishing ompany, 1inneapolis. lIe was 
previously vice president and secreatry. 

'46 
Roger S. Berglund '46BA has b e n 

named editor of Feedsttlffs magazine by 
The Miller Publishing Company, Minne
apolis. lIe was previously managing 
ditor of th ame publication. 

Dr. Edwin A. Carr '46PhD, professor 
of edu at ion at Orangc tate 011 :ge in 
F ull rton, California, has acc pted an 
invitati on to write for the Library of 
Education, and has pr par d a mono
graph on "So ial ludies". He is form er 
pr sid nt of th e ational ouncil for 
th ocia) Studies. 

Ceroid M. Fort '46MA has been 
'Iect d a partn r in IIumb r, 1undi 

& 1c lary, consulting psychologist 
bas d in Milwauk . He was pr iou Iy 
as ocia tc prof ssor of stud nt s rvi s, 

outh Dakota t t UniverSity, Brook
ings, outh Dakota. 

'47 
Arthur O. Deitrich '47BBA, advertis

ing and sales promotion manag r of th 

Honeywell Industrial Products Group iJ 
Philadelphia has been named interna 
tional Dr ident of th Sales Promotior 
Executives Association . Dietrich was th. 

PE 's "Executive of th Year" in 1959 

'48 
Fra nk A . Bovey '48PhD served as 

program chairman of the American 
Chemical So iety's 1964 Polymer ym
posiulTI , held at Duke Univer ity in 
Jun . He is employed by Bell Telephon 
Labora tories at Murray Hill, ew Jer-
sey. 

Vernon S. Sa ndage, '48LLB has been 
nam d regional claim supervisor at Al
buquerque, New Mexico, for Aetna 

asualty and Surety Company. 
Ch ester C. Aronson, Jr . '48BA has 

bc n named manag r of the group de
parbnent of The Travelers Insuranc· 
Companies' Minneapolis o ffi ce. H e joined 
th company in 1948 as a fi eld r pre
sentative. 

'49 
Paul S. Hermsen '49BA has b en ap

pointed to the new position of a sistant 
program manag r for IV AC 1107 
Thin-Film Memory computer manufac
turing in t. Paul. lIe was formerly 
manag r of production planning/ report
ing. 

Robert E. Lambert '49BA was el cted 
pre ident of the Mas achus tts Mutual 
Life Insuranc ompany Agents Asso
cia tion during the company' Leaders 
Cl ub onf ren in Montreal, Canada. 
Lambert is a q ualifyi ng and repeating 
memb r of th }'lilJion Dollar Round 
Table, and has old ov r $1 million of 
individual life insurance annually for 
seven years. 

'51 
Robert W. Ceiger '44B '51PhD 

has joined th 3M Company as a senior 
ch misl in the ntral Re earch Laborn
tori s in St. Paul. 

'53 
Robert A . Jacobsen '59BSCE has been 

appoint d a structural ngineer for the 
Durox ompany, Lake Elmo, Minnesola. 
II will coordinate th company's tl'5t 
and d sign programs, supervise the 
pr paration of shop drawings and handle 
spc ial ngin ring problems. 

LeewellYll C. Fischer '59BCII !In 
join d l11 staff of the D Pont ompa
ny's Photo Produ ts Departm nt Research 
Laboratory at Parlin , New J rsey. After 
graduating from the Univer ity of Min
n sota, h conlinu d his sludi s at ar
n gie Institute of T hnology. 

Jay C. nderson '63B has b een COOl

mi sion d a second lieutcnant in the 
nit d Stat s Air Force upon graduation 

from Officer Training School in Lackland 
AFB, Tex • . 

Richard P. IIill ' 63BA, a second I u
tenant in lh Army, has compl ted an 
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,fficer orientation course at the Army Air 
J efen e School, Fort Bliss, Texas. The 

urs provid s instruction in the duties 
nd responsibilities of a newly commis

\ion d office in the Army Air Defen e 
Command . 

'56 
Richard H. BlLcher '56BA, and a cap

tain in the USAF, has been assigned to 
the· University of North Carolina as as
sistant professor of Air Science. 

'59 
Thomas Malcolm Coakley '53MA, 

'59PhD, has joined Miami University, 
Ohio, as an assistant rrofessor of his tor 
after several years 0 teaching and re
se..ll'ch in Canada and England. Coakle 
has spent two summers in England at the 
Public Record Office, the British Museum 
and the University of London, and was a 
visiting associate professor of history at 
Miami in the summer of 1960. 

DEATHS 
Arlouine II. dams died April 19 in 

III in neapolis, 1innesota. he received 
her bach lor' degree in education in 
1946 and a master's degree in 1949. 

Don S. Anderson, 66, a li,'estock and 
datry eoclnomi t for the Department of 
AgricuJture, died plil 22 in Washing
ton, D.C. 

Mrs. Carl Anderson (gne 1cEach
ran ) di d Jun 21 in Luverne, 1inne
sota. She wa a 1921 graduate of the 
Univer ily of Minnesota . 

Harry Rowatt Brown, 91, who gave 
the niversity of Minnesota its elec
tronic carillon, died in Minneapolis. A 
rE:tir d builder and realtor, Brown pre
sented the English and Flemish caril-
1005 to the University in memory of his 
late wife, Frances Miller Brown, in 
194. He came to Minneapoli from 
Canada in 1884. 

Fred C. Campbell, 86, Seattle at
torney since 1909, died July 11. A 1901 
graduate of the niversity of Minne
sota, he was a member of th American 
and Wa hington tate Bar A sociations. 

Jonas J. Christensen, 71, professor 
emcritus of plant pathology aod botany 
at the niv rsity of Minn sota, di d in 
June at Green Bay, Wisconsin . A hcult 
memb r for 41 y ars, he had received 
~l1S Ph.D. degr e from th niversity 
m 1925. Through his work with flax 
diS('as control h h Ip d Minnesota 
b orne the center of th nation' flax
seed industry. H was int rnationall 
famous for his work in oth r plant dis-
ase control. In 1960 h wa awarded 

th fourth Stakman Award for sci nti ts 
who hav mad outstanding contribu
tions to c rea l pathology. 

DECEMBER 1964 , 

Dr. Donald C. Collins, a surgeon in 
Hollywood, CalifOrnia, for 30 years, 
died March 29 while at work. A gradu
ate of th University of Minnesota, he 
received a master of science in pathol
ogy in 1932 and a master of science in 
surgery in 1934. At the time of his 
death he was chairman of the American 
Medical Association Section on General 
Surgery, pr sid nt of the American So
ciety of AlDdominal Surgeons and of the 
International Academy of Proctology. 

William H . Crawford, dean of the 
niversity of Minnesota dental school 

for 1 year , died F bruary 20 in ·1in
neapolis after a long illnes . He erved 
as d an of the school from 1945 until 
May of 1963 when he reSigned becau e 
of ill health. A native of Mankato, he 
graduated from the dental chool in 
1923, and rved as dean at the niver-
ity of Indiana for five year before re

turning to Minne ota. 

Dr. Arthur U. Des;ardins, O. died 
in Damari cotta, ~laine on January 15. 
From 1920 to 1948 he served as head 
of the S ction of Therapeutic Radiology 
of the Mayo Clinic in Rochester, Min
nesota, and was a pioneer figure in the 
development of medical work with 
x-ray in the ruted tate . He received 
the degree of rna ter of cience in ra
diology from the DIversity of Minne
sota in 1924. In 1950 th niver ity 
conferred upon him a certificate of merit 
in appreciation of his long tenure of 
service a a m mber of the faculty. 

Georgianna Adams Dillon, 49, died 
~lay 15 in New Canaan, Conn. She was 
the wife of Thoma C. Dillon, presi
dent of Batten, Barton, Durstine & 0 -
born , Inc., ew York advertiSing agency. 

Donald Gilbert died April in 1a on 
City, Iowa. 

Carl C. Hanke, 66, died ~lay 1 in 
Chicago, after r tiring two week pre
viou Iy as Chief of the Maintenance and 
Operation D partment of the Sanitar 
District of Greater Chicago. He received 
his bachelor of cience dearee in civil 
engineering from the nj ersity in 1920, 
An end on th 191 and 1919 Gopher 
football teams, he played profes ional 
football after his graduation with the 
Hammond (Indiana) Colts, the Chicago 
Bears and the Chicago Cardinal. He 
had been with th anitar Di trict f 
Chicago for 44 year . • 

sor 
et
at 

J. W. HOl'11ibrook '09B EE died 
Mar h 13 in t. P tersburg, Florida. 

Dr. Jolln L Roy Ho kius, 74, a 1915 
graduate f th chool of 'Iedicin , died 

February 3 at th e eterans Administra
tion Hospital in Roseburg, Oregon. At 
the time of his death, he was chief of 
Neuropsychiatric Service at the hospital. 
Previously he had been manager of the 
hospital from 1948 to 1953, wben he 
took charge of Brentwood VA Hospital 
in Los Angeles. He later served as di
rector of europsychiatric Services in 
the area office of the Veteran's Admin
istration at Fort Snelling, Minnesota. He 
retired from government service in 1957, 
but continued as a consultant. 

Alvin R. ]OMnsOfl died March 30 in 
Wheaton, tfinnesota. He graduated from 
the niversitv of Minnesota in 1924 
with B.A. and' L.L.B. degrees. He served 
as state senator from the 4 th Judicial 
District for three terms - from 1943 to 
1955. H e was past president of the 

ixteenth Judicial Bar A sociation, a 
member of both the State and American 
Bar Associa tions, and a past pr ident 
of the Minne ota Law Alumni ocia
tion. 

James Johnson, a 1931 graduate of 
the Univer ity of Minnesota with a de
gree in elecU:ical engineering, was killed 
Tune 17 in the crash of a plane owned 
by hi employer, the Arizona Power &. 
Light Company. He lived in Phoenix, 
Arizona. 

Guy Kenly , 73, died May 9 in Min
neapolis. 

;'.[ary H. I;,raft died 1ay 30 in Ely, 
_ finn ota. 1904 graduate, he had 
taught school for forty-five year , 
twent -he of them at El Junior Col
lege, where he continued to live after 
her retirement several ears ago. 

Lillian R. Kravig died February 14 
in linneapolis. graduate of the Uni
ver ity in edu ation, she had taught for 
42 year in the Minneapoli chool sy -
tern until her retir ment from Ram e 
Junior High choo~ where she had 
taught for about 20 years. 

Why You' ll 

Meet Your 

Friends At 

Lincoln Delicatessen 
1. EXCEllENT FOOD 

2. OUR OWN BAKERY 

3. CONVENIENT LOCATION 

4100 WEST LAKE STREET 
"Take-Out Service" - WAlnut 7 ·9738 
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HOLIDAY PARTIES 

ALUMNI 
C.LUB 
NOTES 

If you are planning a party during the coming 
Christma and New Y ar sea on, the Alumni Club will 
be happy to accommodat you, whether it's a family , 
company Or organization party. The Club will s t up 
its Christmas tree and hang its holiday decorations 
during the £rst week of December, so mak arrange
ments to enjoy your parties at the Alumni Club this 
year. 

CHILDREN'S CHRISTMAS PARTY 
Last month we requested all Club members with 

small children to let us know of their interest in a 
Christmas party for the children to be held Friday 
evening, December 18. Tentatively set to begin at 
5:30 P.M., the occasion will include a visit from Santa 
Claus, gifts, supper for the children, and a program 
of special Christmas songs by the University of Min
nesota GI e Club. R gular dinner hours and prices 
will be in effect for adults. Cost will be $2.50 per child, 
covering gifts, supper, and everything for the children. 
If you have some young ones, and will bring them to 
the party, call Cal right away so plans may be com
pleted. Call 336-3031. 

H0L1DA Y SCHEDULE 
, As you will note from the following schedule, th 
Alumni Club will be closed on Christmas Day and New 
Y~~r's Day. 

The schedule for Christmas week is as follows: 
Dining facilities will be open for lunch on De
cember 24, but not for dinner. The bar will close at 
6 P.M. that day. The Club will not be open Dec. 25, 
26, or 27. Regular hours will apply beginning again on 
Monday, December 28. 

The Club will be open on New Year's Eve, Dec. 31, 
closed on New Year's Day, but will open as usual on 
Saturday, January 2. 
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DECEMBER & JANUARY EVENTS 

December 2, Wednesday-Ladies Bridge Luncheon 
Lunch at 12 noon. Bridge from 1: 15 to 4 p .m. 
Lunch and bridg , $1.75 P r P rson. Tabl 
prizes. 

December 3, Thursday-
Thursday night Sp cial Buffet. 

December 5, Saturday-
Dinn r Dance night. Enjoy the rally dance
able rhythms of the Combo. Dinner 5:30 to 9 
p .m. DanCing 8:30 to 12. No extras. Regular 
m nu pric s. 

December 9, Wednesday-
Ladi s Bridge Luncheon. Lunch 12 noon. 
Bridge 1:15 to 4 p .m. Table prizes. 

December 10, Thursday
Buffet night at the Club. 

December 17, Thu rsday
Buffet night at the Club. 

December 18, Friday-
Santa Claus, gifts, supper and a wonderful pro
gram of Christmas music by the U. of M. Mens' 
Glee Club, for the young ones. Regular menus 
for adults. $2.50 per child - includes gifts, din
ner, and everything. 

December 25, Friday-
Christmas Day - Club is closed. 

December 26, Saturday-
Boxing Day - Club is closed. 

January 1, Friday-
New Year's Day - Club is closed. 

January 2, Saturday-
Club is open for regular hours and meal. 

SPECIAL NOTE 
Your program committee is endeavoring to bring y011 
the best possible program and special event nights. 
Often in order to take advantage of some of the pe
cial programs available, there is no time to get out a 
mailing. otices of these special programs are posted 
on the bulletin boarel. Therefore we ask that you 
please check the bulletin board to be sure that you 
won't miss any of the special events that w have 
plann d for your enjoyment. 

ALUMNI NEWS 



This Is The University Of Minnesota 

ALUMNI 
CLUB 

A PRIVATE CLUB FOR 

GRADUATES AND FORMER 

STUDENTS OF THE 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

As a member, you will be able to enjoy the elegant pleasures of 
dinner in the red-carpeted, cr stal-chandeliered llLxury of the 
Regents' Room of the University of ~linnesota Alumni Club. The 
ideal place for the after-game dinner on a football afternoon the 
Regents ' Room features fine food and distincti e ervice in a com
fortable and ta tefully decorated setting. 

Your membership will also entitle you to use of these 
other outstanding Alumni Club facilities: 

• THE SEMI AR-Co11genial comfortable surrot/nding for a 
cholllrly drink . 

• LOUNGE • 3 Private DI I G-CO FERE CE ROOMS 
Membership is open only to graduates and former students of the 
University ,vllo are, or who are eligible to become, members of 
the Minnesota Alumni Association. 

Join Now/ Fill Out and Mail Membership App/i ation Below 

THE ALUMNI CLUB 205 Coffman Memorial Union University of Minnesota 
Minneapolis 14. Minn. 

I hereby apply for a (re ident) (non-resident) membership in 

the University of Minnesota Alumni Club and agree to abide 

by its rules and regulations. 

Name __________________ _ 

Home Address, _______________ _ 

City _______ Zone_ Telephone No. ___ _ 

o I am a member of the Alumni Association 

o I am not a member 

o Check enclo ed for '1'-----

Membership fees 

Resident: 7-county metrop titan area 

$56.00 (Including tax and initiation fee) 

Non-resident: $20.00 (including tax and 

initiation f e) 



The perfect Christmas gift for a Minnesota alumnus .. 
full 12" long-Playing Rec rd 

Brand New Recording 
of the 

SONGS 
OF THE 

UNiVerSiTY 
OF 

MiNNeSOTa! 
. the finest record of college songs ever made!" 

FEATURING THE 
UNIVERSITY CONCERT 

and 
MARCHING BANDS, 

UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB 
AND CHORUS 

ow available for the first time in thrilling high fidelity sound, this 
brand new recording includes 16 favorite Univ rsity of Minnesota songs 
in exciting new arrangements by Dr. Frank Bencriscutto, University of 
Minnesota Bandmaster, played and sung by the University Concert and 
Marching Bands, the Men's Glee Club, and the University of Minnesota 
Chorus. Enjoy all the excitement and pagean try of a University football 
afternoon in your own home. It's waiting for you now in this thrilling 
package of ent rtainmentl Give one to a friend for Christmas - buy 
ano ther for yourself! 

Order now! Your record will be shipped in time for Christmas giving 

PRICE POSTPAID: 

MEMBERS 

NON
MEMBERS 

$295 

$350 

------------------------------------------------------..... 
Mail 10 : MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION GIFT DEPT. 

205 Collman Memorial Union 
University of Minnesota 
Minneapolis, Minnesola 55455 

Enclosed please find check or money order in the amount of_- -

for copies of "$ongs of the University of Minnesota ." 

Name 
._ I a.m a Member of the ASSOCI lion. 

Addresis-s _________ _ Card Serial No. __ -

Cl ty ______ State ___ _ Expiration Date. __ _ 

L ____________________________________________________ _ 
••• 1 
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Continuing the Minnesota A lumni Weekly which was established in 1901 , the Minnesota Alumni Voice and the Gopher 
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Association ; J . Leonard Frome '43 BAE, President, Institute of Tech nology 
Alumni Association; James Hanson '53DVM, President , Ve terinary Medi
cal Alumni Association . 

Representing non-constituent groups , Kenneth M. Anderson '48LLB, 
'49LLM, President, Low Alumni Association ; Lloyd Lundeen '52BSEd, 
Pres ide nt , " M" Club. 

Post Presidents and Alumni Fund Advisory Committee 

Russell E. Backstrom ' 25BSME ' 27MSME, Wi ll ia m F. Braasch 'OOBS 
'03MD, Wende ll T. Burns ' 168A, Victor Chr istgau '24BSAg, George 
Earl '06BA '09MD, Fran klin D. Gray '258A, Hibbe rt M. Hill '23 BSCE, J . D. 
Haltzer monn , '21 BA, Arthur R. Hustad ' 16BA, Francis A. Lund '3 1-'35, 
Virgil J . P. Lundquist '43MD, Joseph Moun , '328A, '35LLB, Harvey Nelson 
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TALENT SCOUT 
This General Motors personnel expert is searching out bright young talent. 
He and others like him are charged with the important task of selecting the 
best prospects from among thousands of qualified people for jobs in industry. 
He conducts interviews at dozens of colleges every year. 

His job calls for an analytical and understanding mind. He is very careful 
to get all the facts before making a decision. He looks into the background of 
each student-scholarship, mental attitude, previous work experience, health 
and scope of interests. Often the difference between the merely competent 
person and the future leader can be reduced to a matter of desire. It takes 
expert judgment to spot the real thing. 

Getting its share of outstanding young men each year is vital to General 
Motors' future. And so, naturally, are the "talent scouts" who find them for us. 
They deserve much of the credit for the continuing success of the G M team. 

GENERAL MOTORS IS PEOPLE ... 
Making Better Things For You 
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but ... 
If you've said this, or even thought it, you're like many 
men. Their first years have been marked with success and 
advancement, but now they feel as if they are on a 
" plateau" in their career progress. They find themselves 
vaguely dissatisfied - unchallenged - and see them
selves not fulfilling as large a role as they KNOW they 
can fill. 

Men like these frequently feel that they would do much 
better if they were working for themselves. But they are 
often unsure how to make the break into such work. 

If you feel this way, consider a future working for 
yourself and Mass Mutual. 

It is a career where you meet interesting people, earn a 
good income and reap financial benefit in direct propor
tion to effort expended. And above all, it offers a feeling 
of real accomplishment that comes with knowing that 

you have contributed to the future happiness and well
being of many, many people. 

To find out what the opportunities would be for YOl' 
just write a personal letter about yourself to Charles H. 
Schaaff, President, Massachusetts Mutual, at Springfield, 
Mass. (Be sure to tell him in what area of the United 
States you would most like to live and work.) It could 
be the most important letter you ever wrote! 

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

SPRINGFIELD. MASSACHUSETTS • ORGANIZED 1851 

Some of the University of Minnesota alumni in Massachusetts Mutual service: 

Mary R. Buffinton, '2 8 - Home Office Richard lo Moses . c.loU., '53 - Mpls. 
Oliver C. Plashal, '30 - Milwaukee Donald W. Schneider, ' 49 - Minneapolis 
Chester R. Jones. C.loU., '32 - Wash . Donald lo Grimes, '50, San Francisco 
Stanley J. Kronick, '32 - Minneapolis Seward F. Philpot, Jr. , c.loU., '50 -
Robert G. Farmer, c.loU., '37 - Dallas Evanston 
Stanley J. Johnsen, '3 8 - Atlanta Robert E. Lambert, c.loU., '49 - Boston 
Miles W. McNally, C.loU ., '44 - Mpls. 

Gary C. Zuhlsdorf, '56 - Minneapolis 
Lawrence J . Schwartz, '56, Sioux City 
Morris K. Spiess, '57-Richmond 
Chester D. MacArthur - Minneapo lis 
Raymond W. Schultz - Minneapo lis 
John J. Huss - Minneapolis 
Francis Prinz - Fort Worth 
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BACK TALK 
COVER 

~ir : 

Congratulation ry ex I-
I nt Dec m b r of th 

continuing education, and provided 
l ' (uling lisis for each of the special 
fi Ids within the liberal arts, as a 
uuid for those graduates who 
would like to keep tip with recent 
d dopm Ilis in their own fields, 
or become more familiar with an
other.' have had numerOUS re-

quests for thi,,; isstle, and we will 
continue to fill new requests as long 
as our supply of extra copies holds 
out. The June 1.965 i<;sue of the 
Alumni T ws will again provide 
stich a reading program, in a revised 
and expanded form . 

e Continu d on page 7) 

L niv rsity of linn ota Alumni ,..-____________________ _ 

Vcws from this form r ditor of th 
Uil'lIl oia Alumni We kly (1923-
29). I r ad it from COy r to cov r. 
Particularly nticing \Va th r cl 
Christma wr ath co 1'. 

L land F. L land 
t. Paul, ~linn. 

P .. It was inter ting to n te the 
use of the" ~l rry Chri tma " 10-
gotyp on pa 3 - it \Va on of 
tho reat d for tb Week7y dur
ing my editorial incumbency by 
fam d linn otan Le on \ est 
(b tter kno\ n today a I an Dmitri 
Dmitri) fam d photograph 1'. 

CONTINUING EDUCATION 

ir: 
\ ill au pI a nd me a copy of 
the r acling Ii t for ontinuing 
Education in th Lib ral Art ? I 
heard this cli CllS ed in a raclio 
broadca t from La ng I 'K L 

station today, and it ound d most 
pro a anv . 

proaram 

Editor's note: The Jww 1964 issu 
or til lurnni \V tea a pial 
;lI'lIe dealing t il71 ih . ubi t of 

J U R 1965 

CWhich securities 
are Gestyyou? 

The first step an investor should make 
in buying stocks or bonds is to set 

realistic and appropriate investment 
objectives ... then use knowledge and 

experience in obtaining a ouod program. 
Diversification, safety, income, growth 

-which securities are best for you? 
M ICIPAL BO D provide tax exempt 

income with a high degree of safety. 
MUTUAL FU D offer diversi

fication and long term growth. 
EA 0 ED TO K with estab

lished performance records. 
GROWTH TOCK of young, 

dynamic companies. 
omplete investment service and 

car ful security selection \vith 
a balanced approach are yours 

at J. M. Dain. 

J . M . DAIN & GO., INC. 

Underwriter and Distributor ~ Member of the New York 
of Investment Securities ~ Stock E change 

l"ST. I,l' 

MINNEAPOLI ST. PAUL SOUTHDALE 

L TH . AReo . GR AT "" ALLS . SIOUX F LL 
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Memo From 
ED HAISLET 

Executive Director 

TO: Association Members 

SUBJECT: One Hundred Twenty-One Million Dollars -
Cost of Operating the University for 1963-64 

The University's financial report for the 1963-64 fiscal year shows an increase in the number of 
students from 33,616 to 35,112 or 1,496 additional students over a year ago. Income and ex
penditures went from $105,901,883 to $120,996,183, an increase of over fifteen million dollars. 

The major source of income for support of the University is from legislative and state 
Funds, thirty-nine and one-half millions or 32.7% of the tot"l budget. While dollar-wise, the 
University is receiving more money from state funds, percentage-wise it has been dropping 
each year since 1960-61 when it received 37.8%, to 35.6% in 1961-62, and last year 34.1 % . 
Monies received from the Federal Government this year have been more clearly identified 
than before. 

The summary of sources and expenditures for the fiscal year 1963-64 as compared where possi
ble with the figures of 1962-63 are as follows: 

SOURCES OF UNIVERSITY INCOME 

Item 1962-63 Percent 1963-64 Percent 
From the State 

State Appropriation . .................................. $27,910,764 26.3% $30,137,901 24.9% 

Indigent Patients 4,143,534 3.9 4,695,391 3.9 
Special Projects and Research ..... 4,203,346 3.9 4,677,242 3.9 

$36,257,644 34.1% $39,510,534 32.7% 

From Federal Government $ 2,963,790 2.7% $26,591,688 22.1 % 

From Trust Funds 24,758,368 23.8% 
From Auxiliary Enterprises 16,056,223 15.1 17,881,472 14.8 

From Sales and Services 13,751,922 13.9 15,601,447 13.0 

From Student Tuition and Fees 10,394,057 9.8 11,695,703 9.9 

From Corporations, Foundations, 
Individuals and Others 8,117,653 6.2 

From Intercollege A thletes 1,719,876 1.6 1,597,684 1.3 

$105,901,883 100.0% $10,996,183 100.0% 
For Teaching, Research and 
Related Activities 

Instruction and Research $26,667,902 25.1% $29,555,934 24.5% 

Libraries 1,596,499 1.5 1,773,624 1.5 

Activities Relating to 
Instructional Depts. 12,137,771 11.4 13,559,740 11.2 

Extension and Public Service 8,304,765 7.8 9,087,858 7.5 

$48,706,127 45.8% $53,977,146 44.7% 
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- ---
Budgeted and Sponsored 

Research $21 ,947,149 20.7% $25,331,625 20.9% 

Auxiliary Enterprises 15,984,399 15.1 17,293,763 14.3 

Physical Plant Operations 6,912,884 6.5 7,533291 6.2 

General University expense 5,650,754 5.3 6,257,368 5.2 

Student A id 1,931,285 1.8 1,887,291 1.6 

University Administration 1,442,466 1.6 1.773,742 1.5 

Transfers and Adjustments . 3,326,808 3.1 6,765,350 5.6 

$105,901,883 100.0% $120,996,183 100.0% 

A complete financial report of the University will be mailed to you upon request to the office 
of the V ice President for Business Administration. 

Sincerely, 

LETTERS 
( ontinued from pag 5 ) 

GIVING 

ir: 
Privat glvm2; ha, in th pa t, 
been th ver back-bon of sup
port for charitabl in titution of 
all kind , a well a univ r it 
scholar hip fund. n r 0 mb r 3, 
19 th P opl of thi country is-
u d a mandat which clearl told 

us that the , re r jecting that 
kind of gi ing in favor of, omb to 
tumb are b our Fed ral Go ern
ment. 

In th b en ex
giving to 

0-

WHEN YOU JOIN THE 
MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
You qualify for: 

$101000 of GROUP LIFE INSURANCE* 

Why group life insurance? 
For the same reasons you would buy any life in.urance, except 
that here you are purchasing it at low group rate • . 

Why MAA sponsorship? 
Purely as a membership service, taking advantage of our group 
purchasing power. 

What does it cost? 
About 7 ¢ a day if you are under 25, up to about 20¢ a day 
between ages 40 and 4S-pennies more at higher ages. 

. Pro,lded lOU are under ale 61 , and nol a resident of 'ew Jersey, Ohio, Tu:u or Wlscons1D. 

I THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
I Group Insurance Plan 
I 500 First Federol Build ing 
I Minneapolis 2, Minnesota 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Please send me information on MAA Group life Insurance Program. 
NAME _______________________ _ 

ADDRESS ______________________ _ 

I CITY ZONE. ___ STATE. ______ _ 

I CLASS, NO. OF YEARS AT U of M ---___________ _ 

I 0 I am a member of the Association in good standing. My serial number 
I . IL __ ~ _________ ~ _____________________ ~ 
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Each I gi lativ y ar th L M I EWS conducts 
a survey of r c n tl - lect d Minn sota tate Legis
lators to determin th numb r who are also alumni of 
th University of Minn ota. R ults of this year's 
qu stionnair , s nt to v ry m mber of th Legislature, 
indicat that th r ar pr sently 34 alumni erving in 
the S nate and anoth r 62 in th H ou e of R pres nta
tiv s. 

Two oth r alumni un til r cently also erv d the gov
erOor - Val Bjorn on '30B , treasur r, and Walter 
,\[ondale 'S6LLB, attorney g neral. Within r cent 
we k , however, MondaI has be n appoint d to fill 
the U.. enat vacancy left by another alumnus, 
lIub rt Humphr y '39B , who will shortly assume th 
\'ice-Pr sidency of the United tate. 

Following ar the name of Univ r ity alumni and 
th di tricts they will repr ent in the next biennium of 
th 11inne ota tate L gislature. The district numbers 
ar in boldface type. 

3: Robert R. Dunlap '41LLB, Plainvi w; 4: Harold 
G. Kri ger 'SI-'S2, Roche ter; 5: P. J. Holand '24-'25, 
. u tin ; 8: Harold . I on 11 LLB, Owatonna; 9: Ru
dolph Han on '3SB '37LLB, lb rt Lea ; 12: ~Iichael 
E. ~dcGuir '52LLB, lontgom ry; 13: Paul A. TImet 
'37B '39LLB, outh t. Paul ; 16: tanle , . Holm
qni t '36B '40~1 , Grov City; 17: John ~l. Zwach 
·3.3B d, v alnut Grove; 18: W . J. Franz '31BB . 
~[ountain Lake; 19: John L. I on' B g, Worthing
ton; 24: . J. B n on '31LLB, rtonvill ; 27: Keith F. 
IIughe '62LLB. t. loud; 28: . litch II '15-'1 , 
'23LLB, Prine ton ; 29: Glen W. ,,v n on '35LLB, Buf
f. 10; 33: If B rg mel '27LLB, Edina; 34: ~ l el Hansen 
'40B . ~1inn apoli ; 35: , a. ne G. Popham '51B L 
'53LLB, ~linn apolis; 38: Donald O. , right '12-'14 
\linn ap li ; 40: Hal'old Kalina '5lB L '53LLB, l in
n ap li ; 41: Frank E. dam '37B Ed, ~liJlneapoli ; 
42: Ja k Davi '54B '60LLB, linn apoli ; 45: ich
olas D . C leman 'SO, t. Paul; 46: Karl F . Grittner 
'59 lA, t. Paul; 47: EdwardC. 0 ak '37, '39, t. Paul ; 
48: L sli E. W tin '.lOB Ed, t. Paul; 49:' ndell 

ncler on '54BA '60LLB, t. Paul; 51: V mon 
IIoium 'S5B 'S9LLB, olumbia II ight ; 53: ordon 
Rosenm i r '2 BEd, Litt l Falls, 55: Cliff kkclb rg 
'~7B Ag, li th raIl ; 56:' . B. Do land '54LLB, ~ loor
head ; 62: Thoma D. uk Ii h '5nl Ed '50B , Gil
bert; 64: John H. 11 K '36-'37, B midji; 67: D nald 
• in clair '24B , tephen. 

Popham '51 BSL '53llB 
Di.t. 35 

Minneapolis 

NU RY, 1965 

Di. !. 42 
Minn eapol is 

G ri ttner '59MA 
Dist. 46 
51. Paul 

The Senate 

McGuire '52lLB 
Dis!. 12 

Montgomery 

Hughes '62LLB 
Dis!. 27 

St. Clo ud 

Hoi um '55BA '59LlB 
Dist. 51 

Columbia Heights 

Franz '3 1 BBA 
Oist. iB 

Mounta in Lake 

Bergerud ' 27LLB 
District 33 

Edina 

Dosland '54LLB 
Dist. 56 

Moo rhead 

Ne lson ' llLtB 
Of.t.8 

Owatonna 

Ha nson ' 35BA '37Ll B 
Dist. 9 

Albe rt l ea 

Benso n '31 UB 
Oist. 24 

O rto nville 

Ha nse n '40BA 
Oist. 34 

Minneapolis 

Sincla ir '24BA 
Dist. 67 
Stephen 
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Hall '538Sl 
Dist. 1 

Rushford 

Falkenhage n ' 238SAg 
Dist. 5 
Kasson 

Mitchell '28 
Dist. 19 

Round lake 

Howatt '2BSchAg 
Dist. 3 

lake City 

Ande rson '368S 
Dist. 15 

North Mankato 

Erickson '51 BS 
Dist. 19 

Hill s 

McMilla n '31 CLA 
Dist. 5 
Austin 

Stone '308SAg 
Dist. 17 

New Ulm 

Warnke '52-'55, '63 
Dist. 22 

Wood lake 

Earl B. Gustafson '54LLB; 61: Alfr d E. France '49B , 
Duluth · William H. House '38BA '63MA, Two Harbors; 
62: Peter X. Fugina '41-'42, '61-'62, Vi.rginia; F red A. 
Cina '30LLB, Aurora; 64: Irvin N. And rson '47, In t r
national Falls; 66: Andrew Skaar '37-'40 SehAg Thi f 
River Falls; Harvey . Wild r 'SO-'Sl , Crookston. 
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The House 
of Representatives 

1: linton J. Hall '53BSL, Ru -hEord; 2: Donald 
McLeod '49-'52, L wi ton ; 3: L ster A. Howatt 
'28SchAg, Lake it ; 5: Helen E. IfcMillan '31, Aus
tin ; Al Falk nhagen '2SB g, Kas on ; 6: Roy L. Vox
land '22SchAg, K nyon; ] 1: C. A. Johnson '20LLB, 
Mankato; 13: Raymond Pavlak '42-47, South St. Paul; 
Walter K. Klaus 'S6, '57, '59, Farmington; 15: Harold 
R. And r on 'S6BS, North Mankato; 17: Ivan Ston 
'30BS g, ew UIm; 18: George Mann '50-'51, Win
dom; 19: Don Ilitehell '2 , Round Lake; Wend II O. 
Erickson '51BS, Hills; 22: urtis B. Warnke '52-'55, 6S, 
Wood Lake; 23 Wallace F. Gustafson '50LLB, 58B L, 
Willmar; 24: Carl M. Iverson '15-'16, Ashby; 25: Art 
Eng Ibr cht U 1M, Alexandria; 27: Marvin . Schu
mann '29-'31, Rice; Robert Mahowald '43-'44, St. 
Cloud; 29: Victor . Jude '51-'53, Mapl Lak ; 30: 
Linn lattengren '60BA '64LLB, Brooklyn Center; 31: 
J hn A. Yngve '49LLB, Plymouth; Salisbury Adams 
'.J5BMetE, Wayzata; 

33: Otto Bang '53B , Edina; 35: Gary W . F lakne 
'56BSL, Minneapoli ; Lyall . Schwarzkopf '53BA, 
Minn apolis; 36: Thor And rson '64LLB, Minn apolis; 
37: Harold J. Anderson '38-'39, Minneapoli ; Gorge A. 
French '25LLB, Minneapolis; 38: George F. Hum
phrey '46MA, finn apolis; Richard H. Whit '39LLB, 
Minneapolis; 39: Robert Latz '52B L '54LLB, Minn -
apolis ; 40: Stanley J. Fudro '40-'43, Minneapoli ; Ed
ward J. Tomcz k '41, '48, linn apolis; 41: lpha 
Smaby '55BA, Minneapolis; 42: Martin Olav Sabo 
'61Gr, Minn apolis; 43: Rober t O. shbach '34-'37, 
St. Paul; John Trac Ander on '49 St. Paul; 44: 
Rob rt F. Christ n n '37 1 , t. Paul; Rob rt W. 
John on '47B L '48BBA '49LLB, St. Paul; 45: William 
J. O'Bri n '52BB , t. Paul; D . D. Wozniak '4 LLB, 
St. Paul; 48: Tom weom '48, St. Paul; Bruc Lin
dahl '4 BEd, St. Paul; 49: Lyle T. Fanner '51 1 , l. 
Paul; Dr. Vernon L. Sommerdorf '49B '53 'ID , t. 
Paul; 50: Richard '\tv. O'Dea '40-'41, Mahtom di; 54: 
Ron Ever on '51BBA, Wadena; 57: Harold . John-
son '54, '57-'59, Park Rapid ; , 

58: r t Frick, Sr. '18B , Grand Rapids, 59: Wm. T. 
Gruss ndorf '32BS g, Dulu th; D\ igh t . wan trom 
'26-'27, Duluth ; 60: D Llane Rappana '4 BA, D uluth. 

Gustafso n '50ll8 
Dist. 23 
Willma r 

Ive rson ' 15.'16 
Dist. 24 
Ashby 

Slattengren '64LlB 
Dist. 30 

Brooklyn Center 
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Yngve '49llB 
Oisl. 31 

Plymou ;h 

Ande rson '38·'39 
Oist. 37 

Minneapolis 

O' Brien '52BBA 
Oist. 45 
St. Paul 

Everson '51 BBA 
Dist. 54 
Wodena 

House '38BA·'63MA 
Dist. 61 

Two Harbors 

JA U RY. 1965 

Adams '45BMetE 
Di.t . 31 

Wayzata 

Humph rey '46MA 
Dist. 38 

Minneapolis 

Wozniak '48llB 
Dist. 45 
St. Paul 

Frick ' 18BS 
Dist. 58 

Grand Ropids 

Fugina '61 .'62 
Dist. 62 
Virginia 

Bang '53BA 
Di.1. 33 
Edina 

laII '52BSl '54llB 
Oist. 39 

Minneapolis 

Lindohl '48BSEd 
Dist. 48 
St. Paul 

Grussendorf '32BSAg 
Dist. 59 
Duluth 

Cina '30llB 
Dist . 62 
Aurora 

Flakne '56BSL 
Dist 35 

Minneapolis 

Smaby '55BA 
District 41 

Minneapolis 

Farmer '51MA 
Dist. 49 
St. Paul 

Swanstrom ' 26.'27 
Dist. 59 
Duluth 

Anderson '47 
Dist. 64 

International Falls 

Schwarzkopf '53BA 
Dist. 35 

Minneapolis 

Anderson ' 49AA 
Dist. 43 
St. Paul 

Sommerdorf '53MO 
Dist. 49 
St. Poul 

Rappana '48BA 
Dist. 60 
Duluth 

Skaar '39·'40 SchAg 
Dist. 66 

Thief River roll, 

Anderson '64llB 
Oist. 36 

Minneapolis 

Christensen '37MA 
Dist. 44 
St. Paul 

O' Dea '40·'41 
Dist. 50 

Mahtomedi 

Gustafson '54llB 
Dist. 60 
Duluth 

Wilde r ' 30·'31 
Dist. 66 

Crookston 
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LAST RESORT OF THE CROWDED UNIVERSIT 

T h rapid increase in moIl
ment growth at th Universi

ty of Minnesota may be st mmed 
slightly this coming fall, when an 
attempt will be made to control the 
rate of increase by raj ing acad mic 
requir ment for admission to two 
of th larges t and most over-popu
lated of th Dniv rsity's coIl ges. 

Th controls, ann unced by 
President O. Meredith Wilson at a 
press conference ovem bel' 23, will 
restrict nrollments in th College 
of Lib ral Arts and the General 
Colleg . 

Called "academically wis and 
physically imperati'v'e" by Presi
dent Wilson, the changes in ad
missions policies are design d to 
hold total University nrollment to 
42,000 students in th fall of 1965. 
Du to its finally reaching the lim
its of classroom anJ office space, 
without much major r Ii f in sight, 
the Univ rsily will be physically 
unabl to handle any larger number 
of students. 

"Even if the legislature gave us 
all the buildings w asked in the 
n xt bi nnium," h explain d, '\ e 
wouldn 't b abl to build th m fast 
enough to b f any us in the fall 
of 1965." 

The n w standards, including th 
first major I' vision of liberal arts 
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requirem nts for freslunen since 
the late 1940' , m an that th Uni
versity will have to rely on other 
state institutions, particularly the 
junior colleges, to provid for a 
larger share of total stat freshman 
cnrollm nt , while the University 
itself conc ntrates its ffort on 
graduate, prof ssional and Upp l' 

Division ( j unior and senior class) 
ducation. 

lthough the stimat d nroll
ment for n xt fall of 42,000 is an 
increas of more than 3,500 from 
fall quart l' of this y ar - wh n the 
University's total enrollm nt stood 
at 38,403 - Pre ident Wilson esti
mat s that the new I' gulation 
ould aff ct a many as 2,000 tu

dents. Adding to the gravity of the 
ituation is his statem nt that the 

con trols cannot b consid l' d t m
porary. 

Even with this " controll d 
growth", an increase in total n
rollm nt of th size xp t d is no 
small probl m. Wilson aid of th se 
new stu] nts that "we will stop and 
work with th m a well as wan. 
vVith a year's tim to pI' pare for 
lh em, we are onficlc nt \ c can lake 
care of them." 

Under th . new standard for ad-
mISSIOn to th all ge of Lib ral 

rts ( LA) , fr shman applican ts 

must hav a all g ptitud Ral
ing ( AR) of 50 or abo.., for ad
mission. Tl e R thr hold pr s-

ntly in II ct for th coll g is 40. 
(Th I is an average of th high 
school p l' nti] rank and 1inn 
sota Scholastic ptitude T t P 'r
c ntil scor s.) In err ct, th new 
rul mean that fl' hman appli-
ant will ha to rank in th Ipp r 

half of all fr shm n appl ing. 
It i e timatecl that tud nts fall-

ing behind th n w R r quire-
m nt of 50 \ auld hav only on 
chan in fi f achi ing a " " 
av rage in CLA, Wilson said. 

CUlT nt nrollment within th 
011 ge f Lib rc I rt i n arl) 

13,000 tud nts. 
neral oIl g ( GC) \ ill tailor 

its polici s n t fall 0 that total en
ro11m nt will n t xc d 4,000 
fr slunan and sophomore students. 

urrent nrollm nt in G is 
3,675. The all g will v ntuall) 
att mpt to realiz its pot ntial [IS 

an prim lltal unit butting 
0\1 raIl nrollment to 3,000, a onl 
ing t 'Vilson. It CUlT nlly acc pts 
almost 100 per eent of all appli
ca nts, and bein g an exper ii11 ' nln\ 
unit , it aLL mpls lo acc pt qu:' \ 
nUi11 b I'S of student from a h p r
cen lile rank b tw en 0 end 50. ( t 
all stuc1 nt wh fail to fu lfill II ' 
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Ie' admission r quir m nts will 
e abi to nt r C n ral oil g , 
h r f r , b caus thi would result 
11 an ov rJy larg numb r of stu
lent in th p r nti] rankings 

[rom 40 to SO. 
Th C n raJ 011 ge will con-

lUU to requir only a high sch oJ 
diploma a b for. \ ilson x
plain d that a on rv~.tiv esti

at of 4, 00 stud nt had b en 
predi t d for th two-year coll ge 
by th fall of 1965, if not con troll d. 

If applications for n w fr shm n 
admi ions xc ed the total of 4,000 
now s t, applicant to be admitt d 
will b lect d according to a pat
tern which will r tain the di tribu
lion of ability I vels that has 
prevail d for a number of year. 

In thi way, Wilson aid, the Gen
eral oll ge will maintain it pres
ent program of providing post-high 
chool ducation particular! uit-

able for tudents who seek a two
'ear program a well as for those 

who ent r th co]) g to prepare for 
additional education be ond that 
availabl in th t\ 0- ear school. 

Stud nts \ ho cannot b moll d 
in fall quart r, h added, will be 
con sid r J. for admi ion in wint r 
or spring if spa p mlits. 

tim ," h aid. 
Th Uni r it's administrati 11 

had originally con id r d on troll
ing gr \ th in on -third of the Uni
v('rsit ' 011 grath r than ju t 
two. 

onsid r d 
Edu ation. 

al d that 
< b ut 200 

fr shm n annually, with most of its 
tudents concentrated in Upper Di

vision cour es. It wa eventually 
d cid d that limiting so small a 
fr shman nrollm nt would be of 
little hlp. 

"w found that the trairls don't 
come in th technical, engineerirlg 
or agricultural areas," ilson said. 
"Ev n if the enrollment increases 
in th se 011 ges next year, we can 
tak care of tho e tud nts." 

"The continued strain has been 
in the Coll ge of Liberal Arts and 
the Cen ral College. irlce l' e 
be n at th Uni\' r ity, the College 
of Liberal rts has grown from 
7,000 to about 13,000. One of the 
main reasons for the growth rate 
in our fr shman and ophomore 
clas es has been a reduced dropout 
rate. And this is one increase we 
want to continue." 

Th tati tic bear out the Pre i
dent' remark. ontrary to the pre
ailing popular belief that society 

is ci nc -oriented, the Institute of 
T chnolog (IT) has increased irl 
iz by only 10 or 12 percent since 

1960, whil CL ' size has almost 
doubl d. IT, which encompasse 
architectur , engineering, chemis
tr , ph i s and mathematics, cur
r ntl enroll 3 349 students, com
pared to la t y ar' 3,177. 

Th deci ion to concentrate the 
control in Land C neral 01-
leg \Va ba ed in part upon a re
port and recomm ndation prepar d 
for Pre ident Wil on b the C n-
ral embl of the L fa ulty. 
Thi r port indicated that the 
oIl <1 fa a number of prob-

1m: 

are considered to be one faculty 
member for every 10 undergrad
uates irl non-laboratory courses, one 
for every 12.7 undergraduates irl 
laboratory courses and prof ssional 
work, and one for every 6.3 grad
uate student . 

ctual CL ratios for fall of 
1963 were one to 30.2 for under
graduates and one to 11.5 for grad
uate students. 

The r port said, "High quality 
education is dependent upon im
provirlg the current CL ratios. 

"If nrollments were to irlcrease 
markedly, these optimal ratios 
would not be attained e en if mone
tary re ources were pro ided, be
cau e additional quali.6.ed faculty 
are not readily available. 

"Moreover, e en if \ e could at
tract the faculty, we could not 
hou e them becau e of a current 
hortage of office space." 

Introducirlg heavier teaching 
loads is not a olution and would be 
self-defeating, the report continued, 
becau e irl the competiti e recruit
ing market, heavy teaching loads 
are a distinct handicap. 

nother limiting factor is a criti
cal shortage of laboratory space in 
orne CLA departments. 

The faculty report said that "at 
the moment general purpose class
room space is not a critical prob
lem for CL as umirl much hea -
i r late afternoon cheduling, but it 
could well b com one if other 
unit in the ni er ity ac 1 rate 
th ir xpan ion." The ' report di
mi d po ibl u of audio- isual 
aid 10 ed cir uit T and pro
grammed I arnin<1 m thod a b
in 'loo xpen i e." 



cabl in the fall of 1964 - in other 
" ord, under "pre-conu'o!" tand
ard. 

tud nt admitted dming the 
summer quart r, and \ ho a hi e 
a satisfa t r grad av rag wh n 
register d for a cr dit lac d of not 
less than 12 credits, will b allowed 
to continu in the olleIT in the 
following fall quarter. 

Pre ident Wil on xplained that 
th Univ r ity "feels an obligation 
to students with a C R of 40 \ ho 
planned to come to the Univ rsity 
n xt fall. We know the change in 
rule will caus many disappoint
m nt . To help 0 ercome thi , the 
University will off r a suitable pro
gram of firs t quarter freshmen 
cour es in the College of Liberal 

rts in summer, 1965." 
Another alternativ is an increase 

in the number of ollege r idence 
credit cour es for lib ral arts fre h
man students in th vening pro
gram of the Gen ral Exten ion Di
vision, whi h will al 0 offer more 
liberal arts com es suitable for col
I ge freshmen 0 er KTC tele-

ision. 
Stud nt \ ho are regi ter d for 

12 cr dits or mor of liberal arts 
courses offer d b this Division 
and who are making a satisfactory 
ITrad av rag , may apply for ad
mi sian to the CoIl ge of Liberal 
Arts. 

1 0 n t fall, th General Col
I ge will continue to accept a pro
pOl·tionate har of it total number 
of students from those who AR 
cor fa lls b tween 40 and 50. Thi 

will provide a means of enu'ance 
to th Univ rsity for ome stud nts 
who will be exclud d from CLA by 
th CAR thr shold. Howe er, Presi
dent WiI on made it clear that the 
G neral College will not b allowed 
to b com a coll g for students 
with CAR' ranging from 40 to 50. 

"The General Collecre," he said, 
"i an experim ntal ollege \ hich 
needs a balanced student body 
with various I vels of ability to be 

ffective. Th faculty will have to 
find an artificial mans to maintain 
this range." 

Th la t , and po sibly th most 
important, alternati ,is th state's 
junior college system - the 11 ex
isting on s plu a n w n for 1,000 
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tud nts t ntati I set to p n in 
th T\ in n xi: fall. 

"Th llpport 
strongl f th 
junior call g t m," \ ils n said, 
and add d that the eneral oil ge 
will b further reduced in sizp. to 
3,000 stud nts on the junior col
I ges are thri ing. Ho\ ver, he 
\ arned that it would not be v ry 
h alth if th junior call g wer 
pictur d a s ring th "stud nts 
left ov r. " 

"Standards at junior colI ges 
should not be b low those of th 
University," he aid. "w ought to 
a oid cIa if ing the e colleg s as 
those which fall b 10\ arious per-
entag . It would b bad for stu

dent attending th e colI g s, and 
would damag th coll g 'mis
ion. 

"The plac wher th control of 
growth i being applied (b the 
Universit ) ar the plac s where 
som comparable educati nal op
portuniti are a ailabl else
where," h added. 

Pr sident Wil on said that he i 
c rtain that th University's mis
ion will continue to be one of serv-

ing tudent in all four ars of 
coll ge and graduate chool. 

"The Univ rsity's proportion of 
freshman and sophomor tud nts 
to junior nior and graduate may 
hift 5 per c nt or so in th next 

few year, but 1'11 sure we won't 
chang our mission ," he add d. 

He also said that, although the 
limitations on enrollment are aca
d micall wise and ph sically nec
s ary, h would prefer not having 

to mphasize grad points for ad
mission. 

"\Ve ar in a po ition now where 
w ha e to mphasize grade 
pOints," he said. "y t \ e want to do 
ju ti e to all stud nt . But w think 
we \vill come do cr to thi justice 
by limiting Our nrollment to 
42,000 and doing the b st we can 
for these tud nts." 

The n \ re u"ictions, it hould b 
r m mb r d , apply only to the 
Minn apoli ampu of th Uni
vcr ity of Minn ota, which is the 
on mo t beset by th problems of 
tafBn IT and a crowd d plant. Du

luth and Morris s t th ir own rul s, 
and both pre ntl admit tud nls 

\ ho rank 40 and abo in th R. 
Th restrictions don't by an} 

mans mak i\1inn ota unu ual 
among th r Big Ten hool. 1-
most all of th th r c 1] g s " ith
in th Big T n ha had to impl -
111 nt som ort of grO\ th control 
limitation in th i.r liberal art coI
l g s. 

ccording to Pr ident \ il on 
th n w r quir m nts put th Uni
v rsity about on a par with Michi
gan, and make it slightly more 

xelusiv than lichigan State and 
Illinois. 

ot much adv rs reaction wa 
pected from tate legislators to 

th mov , and th ir carom nt in r -
c nt we ks indicate that th ni
ver ity's judgment of 1 gislative 
entim nt wa fairl accw-at. 

nator Robert Dunlap, Roches
ter, chairman of the nat educa
tion committe , agr ed that "t 1e 
limitation d cid d upon b the ni
v r ity i a wis mOve .... I thin]... 
this action of the niver it ' is all 
to the good - for tIl stat and for 
our stud nt ." 

Rep. John . Hartl, Owatonna, 
chairman of th hous ducation 
committe, said it wa obvious the 
time had com for r tri tions on 
enrollm nt to b mad. 

"w hav be n thinking for ome 
tim about what hould b done 
about th incr a ing numb r of tu
d nts," h aid. "w can't e 111 to 
k ep pac \ ith th n eds. In the 
pa t, an on could go to th Uni-

r ity' but th r comc a time 
\ h n, if it i impo sibl to 111 t the 
needs, sam r tri tions mu t be 
mad .... " 

Gov rnor Rol aag ha al 0 indi
cated hi appro al f the niver
sity's d cision. 

The mov i bound to ha e som > 
far-r aching sid affects. It has al
ready prOvided a harp imp tu to 
th dev I pm nt of a propos d 
junior call g in th Twin iti 5 

m u'opolitan area ; th Uni er it) ' 
D partm nt of thl tic worries 
that it might cut off its quota of 
tud nt athl t s, man of wh m n

roll in 11 ral oBeg; and it h. s 
ITiv n ri e to r n \ d sp culati! '1 

on th labli hm nt of a lib I I 
B g on th e' t. Paul amp I 

( ontinuc 1 on pag 32) 
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U]'CUUE 

fourth in a series 

J\ U RY, 1965 

this is a 
university 

To th stage of orthrop Auditorium on th ~1inl1eapoli campu of th 
niver it)' of Iinne ota haye come th reate t arti t in tJl world om 

of th m man time. One of the b t-loved of the cam back to North
rop in TO ~lb r for tJle ~Oth tim . tJli tim to say 0'0 db . ~Iarian 

nd l' on, who maQ'l)ifi ent and movinO' \'oi lifted h r out of the Phil
ad lphia gh tto \Vh r he \Va born and mad her th fir t lady of th 
world, di play d again h r rare pow r to ize an alldi n e by it oll -
live lap 1 and tak it willi 11 r in id th mn ic which h deeply 
feel . Th in, trument it If, now 1'o\\'n old, may ha 1. ked om f it 
former O'lory, but ~ l i And l' n did n t. Her presenc \\'a a imp inO' 
a ever, her b arin a que nl)', and it wa ' difficult to tell which wa 
more monumental - th \ oman or h r care r. 
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FACULTY 
CLOSE-UP 

WILLIAM C. ROGERS Director of 
the State Organization Service and the 
World Affairs Center of the General 
Extension Division, and also a professor 
of political science, Rogers began his 
expansive career in Manhattan, Kan
sas. He received his B.A., M.A., and 
Ph.D. (a ll in political science and 
international relations) from the Uni
verSity of Chicago, the last in 1943. 
From 1945-47 he was a lecturer In 

international relations at Chicago, 
leaving to become a research asso
ciate in international administration 
at the University of Virginia. In 1948 
he was appointed associate professor 
of political science at Western Reserve 
University. He left that post after a 
year to come to Minnesota, where he 
assumed the positions he now holds. 
Since 1951 he has also been director 
of the Program of Information on 
World Affairs sponsored by the Min
neapolis Star, and editor of the pro
gram's annual , the World Affai rs Study 
Guide. In 1958 he led a study group 
at the University of Genevo, and from 
1958 to 1959 served as 0 consultant to 
the University of Pittsburgh's Graduate 
School of Public and International 
Affairs . The World Affairs Center, 
which he heads, was established in 
1949 by former president James L. 
Morrill to extend the world affairs cur 
riculum of the University throughout tht;, 
state. Rogers is also chairman of thl. 
University of Minnesota Peace Cor~ 

Committee and chairman of the COI1' 

mittee on research of the Nation. 
University Extension Association. 

AL M IN' .., 



WI LLIAM ANDREW McDONALD Professor of classics and 
recently appointed director of the College of Liberal Arts 
Honors Program, McDonald first joined the faculty of the 
University of Minnesota in 1948. A native of Ontario, Can
ada, he received a B.A. degree in classics from the Univer
sity of Toronto in 1935, an M .A. in ancient history in 1936; 
and a Ph .D. in classical archeology from Johns Hopkins 
University in 1940. Prior to coming to Minnesota, he served 
as a staff member on excavations at Olynthus and Pylas in 
Greece, and in 1961 organized and directed the Universi
ty's Expedition to Messenia . The liberal arts honors pro
gram, which he now heads, is considered by the college's 
administration to be " essential to the attraction and reten
tion of the most able students at the University." McDonald 
sa ys that the appointment of a director to guide the expan
sion of the program indicates to him that the University, and 
especially the College of Liberal Arts, " has fully committed 
itself to the proposition that our undergraduate students of 
outstanding intellectual potential deserve the very strongest 
academic challenge that we can provide for them." Under 
the program, high ability students are counseled from their 
first year by special faculty advisers, and are invited to 
participate in special freshman seminars and may elect 
honors sections of many lower division courses. Upper di
vision students (juniors and seniors) are encouraged to en
ro ll in special all-college seminars taught by outstanding 
members of the faculty. McDonald's other duties include 
serving as a member of the CLA Dean's Advisory Commit
tee; chairman of the Arts and Letters Council of the Grad
uate School Research Center; member of the ali-University 
Council on Liberal Education; and vice-president of the For
eign Language and Literature Interdepartmental Council. 
His avocations include singing in his church's choir, and 
caring for a farm he owns in northern Wisconsin. 

LAWRENCE MARKUS Mathematics professor, recently re
turned from a year of study and research as a Guggenheim 
fellow at the Un iversity of Lausanne, Switzerland, Markus 
will supervise the newly establ ished doctor of philosophy 
program in control sciences, a mathematics program 
leading directly to the doctor of philosophy degree in the 
related fields of engineering, mathematics, statistics or 
physics. A native of Hibbing, Minnesota, Markus received 
a B.S. degree in mathematics from the University of 
Chicago in 1942, an M .S. in meteorology fram Chicago in 
1946, and M.A. and Ph.D. degrees in mathematics from 
Harvard in 1948 and 1951 , respectively. He spent 1950-51 
as a Fulbright fellow at the University of Paris, where he 
met and married his wife; taught meteorology at the Uni
versity of Chicago and at the Hanford Atomic Energy 
installation; was a professor of mathematics at Yale, Prince
ton , and the University of California, and came to Minne
sota in 1957 as an assistant professor of mathematics. He 
has held several National Science Foundation grants for 
research, is a consul member of the Amer ican Mathematical 
Society and represents the University at the International 
Congress for Mathematicians. Last year, in collaboration 
with Associate Professor E. Bruce Lee, of the department 
of electrical engineering, he completed an advanced 
treatise on the theory of automation. In addition to th is 
work in applied mathematics, Markus has developed what 
he terms a new brand of " pure abstract" mathematics. 
" Almost all mathematics to this date, including the so-called 
'modern mathematics,' has been objective and attempts to 
represent physical or philosophical reality," he says. " My 
new abstract mathematics is subjective and non-representa
tiO"lOl. It means different things to different mathemat icians." 
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conversations 
with a 

new 

Dr. Erwin M. chaffer, -11, tea appoillt d dean of the 
ni ersity of J[inlle ota cllOOl of Dentistry last sum

mer, replacino the late Dr. " illiam H . rawford. He 
ree ived a master of science de ree in dentistry from 
the ni' r ity in 1951, with a mo;or in p riodontology 
and minor ill bacteriolo y and pharmacology. 

Fir t of aU how doe it feel to be appointed dean 
of one of the ni er ity college? 

That's a difficult qu tion to an \Ver. It' ah ay hard 
to make a d cision to mo into aclmini tration awa 
from tea hine; and r arch. But I'm chall ng d b tb 
job and happ I made thi ehoic . 

ou' e talked publici e era! time about the change 
that ou f el mu t be made within the chooI of Den-

18 

dean 

ti try. Doe that mean ther i 
the chool i elf? 

om thing \\Tong n itb 

~ hat chan e do ou contemplate at this point for th 
chool. 

'''c're pI nninlT for iller a ed a ti\ity in r arch 
That do n't m an that w '11 nee;l ct th t a hing of 
the und rlTraduat tud nt. I hop " can impro\ 
und rgraduat in truction \ hil r ar 
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acth'ity. Till mpha i will 
impro e instruction concomitantl '. 
We \ ould then be ba ing pr ven
tive denti tr on r earch, and thi 
know led would b appli d to our 
patient. 

en on talk about ' pre enti e 
dentistry what e actl do on 
mean? 

In Hect, nearl all d nf try i 
pre enti\'e. ro\\"11 and bridge 
pro the i i pr \' nti\'c d nti try. 
lJefor xtra tioo)' u hav d cay
Temo\ in th di a c1 ti u antI 
~illing the avit. is pr v ntiy d 0-

I tr ,. W mu t g back n fur-
er than that and I r v nt the 
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carie in the fir t place. Thi can be 
done throu h applied re earch. 
Throu h re earch, well learn more 
about preventing periodontal dis
ea e (di ea e of the gum ) it elf. To 
accompli h this we plan to have 
pe iali t in cariolo . and peri

odontology on our taff. who would 
carry o~- re earch a well a 
teach. '" a1 0 hope to ha\'e pe
cialists in biochemi tn-, genetic , 
mi robio10g) and pide~io]ogy. 
'" ne d all of th p ople becau e 
th re ar more than 100 di 
that aff t th oft ti ue of th oral 
a\i ,which mean that re ar h 

mu t b don on a much grander 

scale than before. Our ultimate 
oal is to pre ent all oral disease, 

an obviou 1)' utopian goal which 
would decrea e the need for many 
dental services. 

That ounds like an ambitiou pro
gram. Do yon anticipate an prob
lems getting funding for it? 

We hope the central admini tra
tion will help us carry out these 
ambitious programs, because they 
\\ill benefit everyone in the state. 

What are the chance of getting gov
ernment re earch gran to CO"f"er 
part of the cost ? 

I would av excellent. Actually, 
the chool o(Dentistry already re
ceives more <Tovernment rants 
than you are probably aware of. 
In fact, :\linne ota ranks tenth 
am on all of the dental chools in 
the couotn· in the total amount of 
uch grant .. -ew York niversity 

is first, and :\Iichi<Tan, Illinoi and 
Indiana are all ahead of u in the 
Bi<T Ten. 

Row about pace - will on ha"e 
to expand the ph . ical plant to ac
comodate your program? 

;\ thing tand, we're up a aiD t 
the wall. Our maximum is no tu
dent which i our enrollment ri<Tht 
nm'·. 'The number of application 
we receive ha been increasin 
ever\, year. '" e could increa e the 
number of graduate tudents, but 
we're bul<Tin<T there, too. And 

b 
we don't have enou h lab 
space to increa e undenrraduate 
enrollment. Thi i at a time, I 
mi<Tht add, wh n 35% of all the 
dentists "ithin the state of :\Iin
ne ota are a e 65 or 0 er. 

What about th relation hlp be
tween dentistry and medicine aen
eraII ? 

That i most important. .. Tinety 
to 100 percent of all people over 
the a<Te of 0 have periodontal 
disea e. In fact, more teeth are 10 t 
after th a e of 40 to di ea e of 
th tis ue ~ urroundina t th than 
to decav. H \in u health mouth 
i important to th well-beina of 
the individual, and the condition 
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of the oral cavity has an effect on 
the tr a tment of other physical ill . 
For exampl , if you are a diabetic 
and have p riodontal disease, it 
will take more insulin to control 
your diabet s than if your mouth 
were healthy. In the e 'panded ho -
pital program that w foresee for 
th School of Denti try, the perio
donti t will play an important role 
in con ultation and treatment. "" 
plan to expand the proaram b -
yond oral surgery to include such 
things as care of handicapped or 
brain-damaged children. Dental 
"vork on many of these must be 
done under a gen ral anesthetic. 

Iso the repair of mutilated 
mouth , due to ither accid nt or 
the r moval of malignancies of the 
oral cavity, is important, for 

th tic reason as well as func
tional ones. The things are not 
now part of the teaching function , 
although they are frequently met 
\ ith in private practic . 

We expect, too, to expand re
search on the prevention and re
pair of cleft palat conditions -
in which children ar born with an 
opening between the mouth and 
the nose. The perc ntage of such 
cas s is high, with on child in 
ev ry 700 births handicapped with 
som type o£ palate problem, and 
we don't yet know the causes. 

There' been orne mention made 
of your intere t in geriatric den
tistry. What is it, and where do 
you see it fitting into your program? 

A program for tr ating older per-
ons i larg ly unexplor d t rritory. 

We're p lannin on having dental 
students go into r thorn s with 
portable equipment to tr at old r 
pati nts, many of whom are bedrid
den. W n d a program like this 
becaus more persons are living 
longer, and many of them ar un
able to trav I to a d ntist's office. 
W f I that it's our duty to mak 
our students aware of their moral 
obligation to tak care of these 
peopl . Students in the program 
will admitt dly b working und I' 
difficult condition , but th neces-
ity of bringing th quipment to 
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the pati nt could 1 ad to some 
inventions and d v lopm nts. The 
difficulty is that the n eds of this 
particular population group have 
n ver b en clearly deBn d , 0 \ 

don't know what we will Snd. 

You' re obviou Iy going to have to 
increase the School' taff to ac
compli h all of thi. I taffing a 
problem? 

Yes, it is. t the mom nt \ hav 
111 appointments at th 1 v 1 of 
clinical instructor and above - 21 
full-tim appOintment and 90 part
time. Our bigg st competitor, ob
viously, is private practice, but \ e 
also ha e a difficult time comp t
ing for taff with th rm d S rv
ices and the eteran's dministra
tion - principally b cau e we can't 
off r such liberal retir m nt b neBts 
a they can. 

Do your plans for increa ed re
search activity al 0 include work 
on new material ? 

Y s, th y do, although it is ir
tually impo sibl to appoint anyon 
with exp rienc in that ar a. D an 

rawford wa a lead r in th BId, 
and w now have Dr. nna Hampel 
and Dr. J. R. J n en " orking in it , 
but such P opl are scarc b cause 
their work bridg s 0 many B Id -
chemistry, metallur y, ph ics, and 
oth rs - ther aren't many with 
uch broad training, and there are 

very f \ bing trained in it. 

What changes do you ee in the 
kind of training you will be giving 
tudent in the School of Denti try? 

The ba ic und rgraduat pro
gram will change very littl exc pt 
for a gr at r emphaSiS of pI' v ntiv 
dentistry and oral biology. v '11 
conc ntrate on gi ing our student 
an adequat background for grad
uate I v I training, and try to mak 
th curriculum citing nough t 
ntice more of th minto r arch 

training. Our prime obj cti will 
continu to b n of training com
p t nt d nti t for th tat of 

inn ota, but in the futur w '11 
tr to improv th ir background in 
th ba ic ci n s so that mor of 

th m will b motivat d for furth r 
training in r arch. 

What i your candid opinion of the 
future of Minnesota' chool of 
Denti try? 

Thi chool has th capability of 
bing a gr at school, simply be
cau it i part of a reat niv r-
ity. los at hand \ e have so 

many kind of knowledg \ e can 
u : p opl in engineering who 
can m asure strains and tress in 
d ntur functions ; from the psy
chology d partment we can appl, 
uch tests as the Minnesota 1ulti

phaSiC personality inventory test. 
v can u it as a preliminary in-

estigative tool in cases wh re w 
u pe t di as or pain of haVing a 

psychological origin ; w ha e 
cours in ducational p chology 
a ailable, to aid our re earch p 
cialists in b coming bf'tter teachers. 

Ware al 0 fortunate in being 
part of a great h alth cience 

nt r which mak s it po ibl to 
train som d ntal ci nti t in bio
statistics and pid miology. We 
hav om of th be t ba ic cienc 
departments in the world availabl 
to u , and on of th sh'ong t and 
b st medical school in th countr ' 
today. 

W an b gr at be au of tho 
layo linic's Sn graduat pro

grams in d ntistry. n int rchange 
program can prOvide better training 
for graduate stud nt . 

Ware fortunat b cau e \\' 
a1' on the arne campus with all 
of th s differ nt eli ciplin within 
\ alking di tance of man of th m. 
\IV hav mor pot ntial than an 
oth r colI g b au \ are 
bi d with an abundan of lin
ical patients b bing I cat d in 
th h art of a larg m tropolitan 
area. 

Th r is no qu stion in m mintl 
but that our an b the b t den
tal school in th country - that's 
\ by I acc pt d this hall ng . 

How can the alumni help yo 
achieve thi ? 

Th l' ar ral thing tJlI' 
alumni an d First fall, b r 

.( ontinu d on pag 32) 
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THE MEMORIAL 
FUNDS 

by Grae Palmer 

pon th d ath f a 10 r lati , or p rhap a 
fri nd, many p opl oft n wi h lh r w r a b tter 
\\ a to memorializ tb individual \ ho ha gon than 
th om \ hat up rfi ial thing which hay b com 
cuslomar in our 0 it. 

If you ar an alumnu or fri nd of the oi\' l' itv 
of Linne ota, lh r i u h a diaoified and m aoin h;l 
\ 'ay of memori lizing your fri nd and I v don avail
"hIe to ou, through on of th niv l' it ' m 111 rial 
lund ', 

lthou h till littl -kno\ n, the u funds 
a mean of r m mberincr a pial individual has 

IIlcr a. d rapidl in th In t f w ' ar. 
Th 1110 t wid I ' u d f th fw)d i th ' 

('en ral I moria I Fund. n indi idual \\'h wish to 
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pay tribut to a fri nd or relati e through this fund 
may desi nate the ar a of the niversity's research, 
service or scholarship activities he wishes to aid. For 
exampl , m morials ma be directed to medical re
search, such as cancer or heart disease research; to the 
All- niver ity cholarship Fund or to another chol
arship fund aiding tudents in a particular field of 
study; or to a ervice fund such as the Dentistry erv
ice Fund and the Forestry ervice Fund. These exam
ples illustrat ju t a few of the hundred of possibili
ti s. The pecial Projects Pro ram of the niversity 
is available to assist donors in choo ing th particular 
fund that \vill serve the niversit in accordance with 
th ir wi h . ' 

uch gifts becom living memorials, through their 
aid to niver it)' cientists, t achers, and other staff 
members in building a brighter future. ~I2-ny people 
find comfort in kno\\ing that their contributions 
are helping scientist find a cure for the disea e that 
truck dO\vn omeone close to them Or are helpin 
tudents complete their work in a field which wa a 
pedal interest of the decea ed. 

econd fund, closely related to the General ~Ie
morial Fund is called ' the Uni\'er itv of ~linnesota 
~Iemorial Fund. Through it, gift in ~emory of ni
Y l' itv taff member - both acad mic and civil erv
ice - ~r their pou e are accepted. with the Gen
eral Fund, the e memorial contribution rna ' be 
directed b the donor to any area of the Vniver ih'. 

The niver it of i\1inne 'ota ~lemorial Fund wa 
e tablished by th Faculty Women' lub, and i ad
mini tered by a board of trustee appOinted b the 
Pre id nt of th niver ity. Includ d on th board are 
repre entative of the Duluth, ~lorri , t. Paul and 
i\linneapoli campu e plu the \ omen' Club of 
these campu e . " 'hen an individual i memorialized 
throu h the niver it}' of i\linne ota ~lemorial Fund, 
his name, the . ar that mark the pan of his life, and 
a brief de cription of hi a ociation with the niver-
ity ar in rib d in the Fund ' ' Book of Honor." Thi 

hand orne, maroon-Ieath r-bound volume i kept in 
Walter Library \ hen it i not beina di pla~'ed by a 
campu or anization. 

Throuah it p cial Proje t Pr021'am of the Depart
m nt of niv r ity Relation, the niver it\' al 0 a -
i t in rai ina larg r memOlials for p ific' purpo e . 
u h wa the a e la t year in connection , ith th 

m morial propo d for th' late Dr. u)' tan ton Ford, 
form r Prof or of Hi tor\', D an of the Graduate 

hool, and ixth Pr id nt ~f th niv r it\'. Dr. Har-
old D ut h, hairman f th D partrn nt 'of Hi tor , 
and hi oll acru felt that a £ttina m morial to Dr. 
Ford would b to tabli hand furni h a 
Ford Library and t 
Bank ocial' ci nc 

T rai th n ce d 
by Dr. D ut h wa 
tl; lat Dr. Ford gi\'illa ach th 
\\'ith th proj 



THE UNIVERSITY 
$23 Million Increase Requested 
By President WilsonforUniversity 

The pre ing n ed for facuit saiar incr a sand th addition of more 
facul m mb r were tr s d' by Pr sid nt O. I r dith v il on wh n h 
pr s nt d th niversit ' 1935-67 budg t r qu t at a h aring befor 

linn ota Go . Karl Rolvaag arl in D c mb r. 
Th appropriations r qu t d b the Univ rsity for th coming two- ear 

p riod total $87.1 million, an incr a of $23 million ov r th amount voted 
th Univ r it b th 19631 gislatur 

In Iud d in the ne, r qu t i 
approximat 1, $4.5 million to giv 
pre nt faculty memb r an per 
c nt in rae in alar over th n Ai: 
h a ear , and another $6.5 million 
for 374 ne, facult m mb r , th 
numb r which th Univer ity pro-
po to hir during th first ar of 
th amine; bi nnium. noth r 210 
n' fa ulty memb rs would b 
hir d during the cond ar. 

table showing th relativ posi
tions of a doz n uni rsiti in Min
nota's cIas was pre nt c1 to th 
go mar by ·Wilson. The table indi
ca t d that ~linne ota rank 10th 
among them in th a rag amount 
paid profes or in alar and fring 
b n fit , 11th in pa m nt to a 0-

ciat pr fe sors , and 12th for as i t
ant prof s ors and in b'uctor . Pr i.
el nt Wilson al a said that the Uni-

rsity has dropped v ra1 ranks in 
ach a 'V ithin th la t f \ Y ars. 

v rag salaries at Minne ota for 
full prof SOr on a 9 to 10-month 

ar ar $15,133; for a ociate pro
r , $11,070; for a si tant prof -

r , $ , 94; and for instructor , 
$6,71l. 

Th budg t r que t pre nt d a t 
th h aring is ba d on an timat d 
total nrollm nt next fall of 40,200 
and 42,500 a y ar lat r. Pr id nt 
\ ilson xplain d that 1 oiding n
rollm nt at thi I v I ma ntail 
turning awa as man a 2,000 ap
pli < nts . 

Th go rnor in licat ,d that 11 
was mpa th tic to th limitation of 

nroll111 nt as a nec s ar mo on 
th part of the niversity. 
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t. Paul Campus 

R quests E plained 
linn sota stands fifth 

T hnical Institut 

for Crook ton? 
proposal to ub titute a two· 

ar call g -1 v I technical in ti
tute for th high hool agriculture 
program at th niv r ity' rook-

ton chool and Exp rim nt tation 
has b n advan d as part of th 
budg t r qu st pr nt d by th 
Univ rsit , to Go . Karl Rolvaag. 

nd r th plan, which gr ' out 
of studi b gun in 1957 , hi h al
so I d to th tabli hm nt of the 

ni r ity branch at ~Iorri , the 
agricultm high shoal our es 
\ auld b graduall pha d out, b -
ginning n xt fall. t that point no 
fr shman cIa s , 01.1 ld b moll d. 
althou crh tud nts pr ntl L tt nd
ing th school would b a ur d of 
b ing abl to ompl t their four
y ar cours . 

Th folIo, in fall , 1966, th fir~t 
cIa s of th t chnical in titutt' 
w uld b admitt d , stimat d at 
125 tud nts. 

nlik Morris, rook ton i . ur
round d b call s, and th xp r 
im nt tation would lend it If w II 
to an agriculture-ori nt d call gr 
program. Th ni r ity plan pro
po a two- ar pr ram off rin~ 

n com . : agricultur -s i net 
t chnolo ,farm p rati n agn 
busin s manag m nt, a countillg 
mL rk ting an 1 m rch. neli im 
small busin 's manag m nt, an I 
e r tarial program. third of th 
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work ff r cl would be in the field 
of th lib ral art . 

Enrollm nt i xp cted to grow 
to about 250 by the fall of 1967, 
and v ntually to a 1 vel of about 
400. 

U of M Geologist 
ff to Antarctica 
Thr e mi sing piec to an ic -

cloaked puzzl will b the object 
of inv ti ation by a niver ity of 
~Iinnes t, g ological exp dition 
which left in earl ovember for 
. ix we ks in ntarctica. 

The e piec to puzzl are thr 
eparate rock outcrops that ri e out 

of ic and now in an area 450 
mil from the outh Pol wh re 
Ea t and \ e t ntarctica meet. 

T\ 0 of the e plac never before 
hav b n vi ited b man . 

e ological tudi of the rock 
formation probabl \ ill b the 
final hapt r in a ix-year Univer
it)' proj ct to ond out the relation-

. hip b tw n the hal of the a t 
ntar tic., \ hich differ con ider

:\bl )' in age and tru tur , accord
ing to th project elir ctor, amp
h II raddock. radelock is an 

r f geol0K ,nd 

d termine 
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Regents Shorten University's 
Engineering Degree Program 

niv rsity of Minn sota ngi
n ring tudents will be able to 
am their bach lor's d grees in 

four ar inst ad of 0 e from now 
on through action taken by the ni
versity's Board of R gent at its 
Dec. 11 meting. 

hort ning the bachelor's el gree 
program from five to four years wa 
authoriz d on the basis of a recom
m ndation from the faculty of the 

ollege of Engineerin , the chool 
of Iineral and letallurgical Engi
neering and the Department of 
Chemical Engineering, all divi ions 
of the In titute of Technolo (IT). 
The faculty recommendation fol
low d several years of discu sion 
and a ear of d tailed planning. 

II bachelor' d gree program 
in the In titute of Technology now 
will be four-year program except 
in the chool of Archit cture, which 
will continue th five-year program 
which is characteri tic of uch 
chool . Other IT divi ion - Phv -

ic , h mi try, ;\ lath matic , ee'ol
ogy and tronomy - cun ntl. f
f r the four-year bach lor d gree. 

o chan in admi sion tandard 
ar in 01 ed. 

William e. heph rd. ni r it 
vice pr sident for acad mic admin
i tration, told th Reer nt that in 

tabli hing th fi e-year requir -
m nt in 1946, th niY r i ouerht 
to b a lead r in th direction of 
broad ning th educational exp ri
enc of tud nt trainin to b com 
ngine r. Humaniti and oci. I 
ci nc cure \\' r add d to the 

graduate work leading to a mas
ter's degree which the student earn 
by the end of his fifth year. 

"In the early days of the five-year 
programs," hepherd pointed out, 
"graduates of such programs re
ceived sizable differentials in tart
ing alaries compared to erraduate 
of four-year programs from other 
institutions. 0 er the ears, bow
ever, the salary differential has 
decreased. On the other hand, an 
engineer with a fi e-year master' 
degree has a starting salary differ
ential of about 150 per month over 
the en~eer with the baccalaureate 
degree. 

The chan eover to a four- 'ear 
program, hepherd reported will 
involve a tran ition problem for 
tudent currently enrolled. 

In general, t~dent now in th 
fifth ear of th ir trainin will on
ish the five-year baccalaureate pro-

ram. Third and fourth- ear en i
neerin tudent will take on Or 
two additional quarter of work be
yond the fourth year of the fiy -
)'ear proerram. Fir t and econd
year tudent will complete their 
\ ork for the bachelor' degree in 
four years. 

Band Invited 
to Inaugural 

Gov. Karl Rolvaaer ha officiall 
invited th Univer ity of i\linne ota 
marchin band to attend the inau -
ural cer moni in \ a hinQ'ton, 
D. ., on Januar _0, and niversity 
authoritie aid th band will " 
due to pI dg of financial backin 
b pri ate partie. 

Th erov mor' invitation came in 
a letter to Pr id nt O. leredith 
Wil on. in which h aid that "it 
would b unthinkabl not to invite 
our niver it)' band to b pr nt 
\ h n on of its, lumni and th fir t 
itiz n in \ linn ota hi tory i 
worn in as \'i e pr id nt of th 
nit d tat ,," in ref r n to n. 

Hubert H. Humphre .. 
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University Fourth Largest In 
Enrollment, Survey Reports 

The ni ersity of linn sota, with fall quart r enrollment of 3 ,403 
student, h Id its position a fourth larg t univer ity in th Unit d tat , 
according to the annual SUTV of coIl giat mollm nt onduct d b Dr. 
Garland Park r, r gistrar and dean of admi si n at th niv r it of 
Cincinnati. 

In hi surv y of over 1 000 in ti
tutions, Parker found the niver
it of Calif mia maintaining the 
o. 1 spo t among univer iti s with 

its 66,980 fulltim student. 
In cond place was Stat ni
l' it of w York, with 60,569; 

Cit niv rsity of e\ York, with 
4 ,787, rank d third. 

The tally a l 0 l' ealed that the 
Big Ten l' ally i "big:' placing ix 
of its memb r chools among th 
nation's 10 lar2'e t univ l'sities. Wi -
consin wa fifth with 33,912; Ohio 

tat , sixth with 32,737; Illinois, 
seventh with 30,992; Michigan 
State, eighth with 2 ,587; and In
diana, 10th with 26,199. Th only 

Showboat's Season 
To Be Extended 

An arlier op ning date and an 
xt nsion of the s ason are ch d

ul d for the Univer ity of Minnesota 
Th a tre's howboat for 1965, ac
cording to Merle Loppnow, Univ r
sity theatre busin ss manag r. The 
11 added performances will bring 
th sea on's total to 99. Last y ar th 
Showboat op ned June 17 and 
clo d Aug. 29. 

This eighth season of prochl tions 
on the riv r packet will open Tues
day, Ma 25, and will run through 
Jun 3, closing brieRy for Univ rsity 
final xaminations, and will reop n 
Jun e 11 to run throu h August 28. 

P rformances of th play or plays 
a yet to b s I ct d will b held 
Mondays tlu'ough Thur days at 8 
p.m. and Friday and Saturday at 
7 and 10 p.m. 

hak sp ar 's "A Midsumm l' 

ight's Dr am" and "20 y, or Lif 
in Louisiana" w r th 1964 sea on ' 
productions on th Showboat. The 
"Zoey" troup r c ntly r -turn d 
from a six-w k tour of European 
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xception, oth r than the fir t thre 
plac s, \Va ninth plac , h Id by 
Texas, with 27492. 

In grand total enrollm nts, \ hich 
include part-tim and e nina tu
dent , the ni er ity of Minn sota 
also maintain d fourth plac among 
th 10 larg st \ ith 53,794 tudent. 

Result of th tudy al 0 shO\ ed 
that fr hman attenclanc \Va up 
17.3 per c nt this fall from la t 
at the sam tim , including 
tantiall gr at r number of fr sh

m n in th liberal arts and the pur 
sci nces. 

Of the total number of fulltim 
tudent , 3 .5 per nt are in th 

large public univ r iti , whil the 

wher th pro
rmy 

Reading Study Center 

The Uni r ity of IIinn ota ha 
b n nam d co-ordinating c nt r for 
an unprecedented nationwid study 

f the b st ways of t aching nrst 
graders to read. 

To finance the study, th " Of-
R of Education has mad a $123,-
653 grant to pay for th niversity' 
coIl cting and co-ordinatin func
tions in th tudy, which will include 
27 separat proj ct involving more 
than 25,000 fir t grad rs in more 
than 1,000 classrooms. 

Directing the proj t will be Uni
v rsity staff members Prof. uy L. 
Bond, nationally recogniz d r ading 
authority, and Rob rt Dyksh'a, asso
ciate profe or of ducation. 

ccording to Bond, th 2-y ar 
pI' oj ct will apprai th various 
major approaches to t aching r ad
ing, inclu ling th lingui ti ap
proacl , th n w 44-1 tt r "initial 
t aching alphab t," languag - x
p ri n m thod, phol ti m thods 
and other combin d approa h 

larg privat uni rsiti s carr only 
13.4 p r nt f all fulltim tu
d ' nts. 

" 'f n ar still ah ad but th 
\ ,m n ontinu t narro>; th crap 
b t\ en the s x in oIl giat 11 -

l'ollm nt," Parker al 0 onclud . 
mong full tim tu 1 nts, 1,0 ,596 

ar wom n, a 10.9 per c nt gain . 
an 1,724,732 ar men, a gain of 
9.6 per c nt ov r la t year. 

Gopher Playing Cards 

You're the winner in this shuffle I You 
get two decks of Maroon and Gold 

University of Minnesota playing 

cards at a jackpot price. The twin
deck carton in which they come 

displays the big "M". When dirty, the 
cards can be wiped clean with a 

damp cloth. 

Only $2.50 postpaid for Association 

memhers, $3.50 to non-members. 

Minnesota Alumni Ass'n 
205 Coffman 
University of Minnesota 
Minneapolis 14, Minn . 

Please send me ..... ..... packets 
(number) 

of twin-deck U of M playing cords. 
Here is my check or money order fo r 

$ .... ......... to cover my order. 

Nome (In full) ........................................... .. 

Street Address '...' .- .............................. I 
City .... .. ........... Zan. ..... Stat. I 
o I am a member. 1 

I ________________ I 
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CAMPUSNEWS 
DULUTH 

A fre hman television cour e in 
General Biology is bing offered for 
credit this year by the General Ex
ten ion Divi ion over WDSE-TV, 
Duluth-Superior educJtional station. 
. .. Dr. Jame C. ichol, professor 
of chemi try, ha been awarded a 
research grant totaling alma t 50,-
000 by the U. S. Public Health S rv
ice for hi re earch over the next 
three year in the field of electro
phore i . . . . John R ood Mione
apoli who recently retired as pro
fessor of art, ha donated three 
piece of culpture to UMD's Tweed 
GaUery . ... According to the Du
luth Bu ine Index, prepared by 
Dr. ecil H . Meyer, profe or of 
bu ine and economic Duluth 
bu ine activity ro 17 point from 
July to Augu t, and for the fir t 
eight month of 1964 i running 
4% ah ad f the same period la t 
year. ... Tene e William' play, 
" tr ctcar amed Desire," opened 
the 1964-65 UMD T heater ea on 
Oct ber 29 in Old Main Auditori
um. Futur play to be performed 
include artre' .. a Exit," and 
The newly campI t d 100,000 UMD 
Beckett' 'Waiting f r Godot." ... 
Campu lub wa dedicated and of
ficially opened at a dinner 0 tab r 
20. The building include a main 
dining room which will seat mar 
than 100 P r on , a lounge-confer
ence room, and tw conference-din
ing r am . U e of the lub will b 
on a memb r hip basi . 

Th Univer ity String Quartet 
open d it 10th a on D . 3 with 
a c n rt in H cital Hall, Humani
ti s Building. Th quart t includ s 
Jam smith, a S ciat prof s or of 
mu ic at ID and hi \ ife Janet 
on violins, Ralph n I l' on n ioln, 
and Rob 1't Hou , profes 'or an I 
hcad f MD's Depal'tm nt of Iu-
ic. 
The annual 

cert, fe, turil g on rt 
(Well stm nsembl and o]oi t , 
was PI' nt d D c mb r 10 in Kir
by • tud nt Taking part 

J NUARY, 1965 

was th 60-voice concert chair, un
d r th dir ction of lIen Downs; 
th 5-m mber niver ity horaIe, 
dir ct d by J udjth Kno\ I s, assist
ant professor of mu ic; and a small 
baroqu en emble conducted by 
Hob rt Hou profe sor and h ad 
of th D partment of Iu ic, and 
Jam mith, a sociate profe SOr of 
mu ic. 

culpture by John Rood and 
w'a\ ings by four n \ faculty mem
b rs of th D partment of Art will 
b fatuI' d at the Twe d Gallery, 
running through Jan. 10. . 

ST. PAUL & MORRIS 
H uJdab W. Curl ha be n ap

pointed art exten ion coordinator, 
for continuing education in art. She 
will provide leader hip in the de
v lopment and conduct of art ext n
ion program in countie through

out Minne ota. . . . Charle J . 
Christian ha been appointed a i t
ant profe or and ext n ion animal 
bu bandman, part of the speciali t 
taft f the Cooperative gricultural 

ten ion ervice. . . . Dean her
wood O. Berg of the In titute of Ag
ri ulture in a review of agricultural 
problem and opportuniti aid 
that in pite of d elining number of 
farm and farmer, the contribution 

f Midwe t agriculture to the total 
economy ha n ver be n tronger. 

pr of, h indicated that in am 
generated by Minn ota' agricul
tural al r e from 20 million in 
1947 to a er 1.5 billion in 1961. He 
add d that Mione ota bu ine e re
lat d to agri ultur will pr id 1. 
billion f income in our tat e on -
m b 1975, compared t about 

1.1 billion toda . . . . n ei,:,ht-
week agricultural hort cour e in 
'Prin ipl for u e sful Farm Op
rati n" \ ill b held Jan. 4-F b. 6 

at the We t entral h 1 f Agri-
ullure n the f Minn -

. J ohn M: 

and extension economist in mark
eting. . . . A new po ition of Di
rector of International Agricultural 
Programs for the In titute of Agri
culture and the College of Veteri
nary Medicine. Named to the posi
tion was John Blackmore, Amber t, 
Ma s., who has been bead of the de
partment of agricultural and food 
economic at the University of Mas
sachusetts ince 1959. 

William P . Martin, head of the 
Department of oil cience in the 
Institute of griculture, has been 
elected vice president of the oil 
cience ociety of America for 1964-

65. He had previou I been named 
a Fellow in the oil Conservation 

ociety of America, the highe t 
award gi en by that organization. 

pecialist in soil microbiology and 
fertility, he ha been at the ni er
sity since 1954 .... Changes in the 
transportation co t relationship of 
wheat and wheat flour rna affect 
the future of th Twin Citie a one 
of the nation's major flour millinu 
center according to a recent! com
pleted tudy b J . D . H lop and R. 
P. Dahl, agricultural economi ts at 
the Diver i of linne ota. }'liller 
located closer to major can urninu 
area ar increa ingl)' able to deli\'
r their product at lower tran por

tation co t than their Minne ota 
comp titors, th tud l' eal . ... 
Gerald R. Miller former ext n ion 
a!!ronomi t at Pmdu 
ha be n nam d to th 
taB.' of th 
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professor of plant pathology and 
physiology has begun a two-year 
assignment as project manager of 
the United ations Special Funds 
Project to develop a rice improve
ment program in Thailand. . . . 
Three staff member have left for 
Santiago, Chile, to begin develop
ing an Agricultural Extension Serv
ice in that country. The group in
cludes John Blackmore, director of 
International Agricultural Pro
grams for the Institute of Agricul
ture and College of Veterinary 

ledicine; Roland Abraham, associ
ate director of the University's Ag
ricultural Extension Service; and 
Charles Simkins, newly-appointed 
mission chief for the project. 

MINNEAPOLIS 
Gregory P. Stone, professor of 

sociology, will be the United States 
representative at the meeting in 
Warsaw, Poland, of the newly or
ganized Commission on the Sociol
ogy of Sport. The meeting will be 
held Jan. 4 and 5 .... Allen Tate, 
poet, critic and University of Min
nesota English professor, has been 
elected to the American Academy 
of Arts and Letters, the country's 
highest honor society of the crea
tive arts. He is also a Fellow in 
American Letters of the Library of 
Congress. . . . Allen Downs, pro
fessor of art, has won the Film 
Comment magazine $500 Anniver
sary Award for a proposed Elm, 
"The Phonograph." In 1960 Downs 
won Erst place in the creative ex
perimental short subject class of 
the San Francisco International 
Film F es tival with a short entitled 
"Pow Wow." 

Representatives of Minnesota 
Human relations groups took part 
in the University's second annual 
Human Relations Information Day, 
held Dec. 8. 

Sir John C. Eccles, Australian re
search physiologist and one of three 
winners of the Nobel prize in 1963 
for research on nerve functioning, 
delivered the Elias P. Lyon lecture 
at the University Nov. 24. The lec
tureship was established to honor 
Dr. Lyon, d an of the School of 
Medicine and h ad of the D epart
m n t of Physiology from 1913 to 
1936. 
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THE ALUMNI 
Two At-Large Members Named to 
MAA Board of Directors 

Two new at-large directors have b en appoint d to the board of th 
M~n so~a Alumni As.sociation. D~. John H. AId '37 fD, Los Angeles, 
Califorrua, and MelvIn C. t n 29LLB, J w York, I.Y. will as ume 
the positions immediately. 

Dr. AIdes received his education 
in the Universit y of finn esota 
Medical School and spent hi resi
dency in orthopedic surgery at Gil
lette Hospital in St. Paul. Presently 
director of the Ben R. Meyer Reha
bilitation Center at the Cedars
Sinai Medical Center in Los Ange
les, he has preViously held appoint
ments at a number of hospitals, 
including O'Reilly General Hospi-

Aides 

tal, SpringEeld, 10.; Letterman 
General Hospital, San Francisco; 
Birmingham VA Hospital, Van 
Nuys, Calif.; and Cedars of Leban
on Hospital, Los Angeles. He is also 
a consultant to a number of rest 
homes and medical centers. 

Melvin Steen, who graduat d 
from the University in 1929, and 
was admitted to both the Minn sota 
and New York Bars in 1931, has 
been a partner in the law Erm f 
Cleary, Gottlieb, Steen & Hamilton 
since 1946. The Erm maintains of
Eces in ew York, Washington , 
D.C. Paris, France, and Bruss Is, 
Belgium. While at the University he 

Steen 

was note ditor of the linnesota 
Law Revi wand Order of th oif. 
In 1951 the Republic of Franc 
decorat d him a ch va Ii r of the 
French Legion 0 Honor. 

The by-law of the Mim sota 
Alumni Association permit the 
board of dir ctors to appoint i>. 
at-larg m mb rs in order that pro-
per geographical balanc an b 
maintain d . 

Th l' maind r of the board i, 
composed of 20 el ct d m m bel'S -
Eve each ar for a four-year term 
and th 14 pI' sidents of th con· 
stituent groups. 

President, Director 
Visit Wise. Chapters 

Three Wi consin chapters of th ' 
MAA w lcomed national pI' sident 
Judd Ring l' and x cutiv director 
Ed Haisl t during a thr -day tour 
of the Baclg r stat from Novemb r 
18 to ovem bel' 20. 

First stop on the trip was Eau 
lair , wh r e th M official at-

tended a dinner meting of P. 

W st ntral Wiscon in Alum 
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chapt r, h Id at th Elks lub in 
hipp \Va Falls. haired by chap

t r pr sid nt Jim Garv y, th meet
ing was alt nd d by 62 alumni, who 
hard Haisl t dis uss the changing 
fac of th Vni rSity' campu , and 
linger d scribe th work of the 

I A and its plans for the future. 
Three n w dir ctors were I cted 
during th busin s portion of the 
m ting: Ir . Fr derick lelms, 
~IIenomin ; _ Irs. Seymour Cray, 
Chippewa Falls; and Kenneth C. 
Trygg, Eau Claire. 

The follOWing day's meeting was 
with the Fox Riv r Valley chapter 
at Menasha, at te'1de:l by 2 alum
ni. Haislet and Ringer again spoke, 
and election of officers for the com
ing ear was held. amed to po i
tions in the chapter' ere Kenneth 
Enloe, pr ident, ucceeding Ken 
Krake; Keith Bleu r, ic -presi
d nt; Anthon Ruben , ecretary
tr asurer; and Elmer Hauge, hi -
torian. 

The thr e-da trip end d on 
Tovember 20 \; ith a vi it to the 

~ladison lumni Club at a meetin 
h Id in th Cantin ntal R taurant 
in ladi on. ttended b ome 65 
alumni, eli cu ion a t the meeting 
ranged 0 er a numb r of topics, in
cluding th propo cl reorganiza tion 
of th club, and th naming of a 
lud c mmitt to make r com-

m ndation on the matter. fter 
talk b Hai I t and Rin er, the 
group h ld it annual lection of 
off! er , with Jack chultz named 
president, and lauric S gal, vice
pre id nL 
Mankato 

rlen Kitsi , Iankato, an official 
of hari Cand 0. , has been named 
presid nt of the Manka to Chapter 
of the 1inne ota lumni s ocia
tion. Th new pre ident , as se
lected a t a meeting h ld Nov mb r 
25, and ucc d D r. Franklin 

tickel \; ho ha mo ed to linn
apolis. 

Bradl J. arl h'om is vic -pr si
dent of th chapt r, and lr . Ro-
h rt Barn tt i cr tar - IT a urer. 

Pr liminary planning , a al 0 

made a t th me ting for th group' 
,mnual me tin er, to b h Id in 
\ 1ar h, which will f a tur a ni
versit a ad mic official ague t 
ip ak r. 

H 1965 

WISCO NSIN ALUMNI me t at Menasha Nov. 19 to hear notional MAA p res id ent 
Judd Ringer and executive director Ed Ha is let spe a k. Shown with Ringer a nd 
Ha is let are the 1964 office rs o f the Fox Rive r Vo lley chapter. From the left: Elmer 
Houge , h istor ian; Keith Ble ue r, secreto ry-t reasu rer; Ringer; Ken neth Kra ke, pre s i
dent; and Ha isle t. 
--------------------- ----------------------------------------

President Wilson Vi its 
Chisholm -Hihhing Chapter 

On hi Brst visi t to th Iron He \Va accompanied on his trip 
Range since assuming hi role as to the Rancr~ alumni chapter .by 
pre iden t of th niver it of ~Iin- Ewin L. HalSlet, MAA e 'ecutive 
nesota, O. ler dith " ' il on ex- director ' ' Villiam L. unn, direc
pressed pleasure at Bndin alumni, tOr of Diver ity Relation . Luther 
CIVlC lead r and par nts e '- Pickrel, director of the crricul
tremel interested in educati nand ture Exten ion ervice; and Chet 
the problems of the ni er ity. Tomcz k of th ~ lAA tafI. 

pproximatel , 150 people turned 
ou t to h ar th pre id nt peak 
at a banquet honoring him in 
Chi holm, ' here he discll d n
rollm nt pres ures at the niver
sity and teps being tak n to m 
them. 

D uring the afternoon the crroup 
conferr d with the county acrri
ulture exten ion committee, fol

lowin a luncheon me ting , ith 
hisholm-Hibbing pr and pub-

lic relation people. 

In r cocrnition of hi upport for Harry 'Yarn cke, hi holm out-
th taconi te am ndment, President goin cr hapter pr ident pre ided 
' ilson was pre ented 'ith a at th alumni meting . Durincr the 
miner' hat b r th Hibbincr ham- bu ine portion of th m etin , 
ber of ommerce, and a plaque John G rnert, Hibbing, \Va I ct d 
from th Chisholm chamber. pre id nt for 1965. 

JANUARY MEETINGS 
Al umni Chapters in Min nesota 

Jan ua ry 12, 1965- W ino na - Speaker: J anuary 27, 19 65- Fairmo nt-Spea ker: 
Dr. Wolte r Bre cke n ridg e, Muse um of De a n Rodn ey Brig gs, Univers ity of 
Natural History. Minnesota , Mo rris 

Janua ry 18, 1965 - Mounta in La ke - Janua ry 27 1965 _ Sla yton _ Spe a ker: 
Speake r: Dick Sie be rt, Athl e tic De- Professo: Rolph Nicho ls, He ad of the 
pa rtme nt . Rh e to ric De po rtment. 

January 20 , 1965 - Th ief River Fall s: 0 
Janua ry 20, 1965 - Th ief Rive r Falls 

Speake r: Charl es C. Hanna , Directo r 
of Admissions, Uni ve rs ity of Minn e-
sota , Morris. 

Ja nuary 27, 1965 - Benson - Spea ker: 
Professo r A rnold S. Woestehoff, Di
rector of the Burea u of Recommenda-
tions. 
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Champagne Tea, Fa hion Are 
WTinter Event of Alumnae Club 

hampagn l' a and Fashion room on th ground Roor of th 
R vu to b h ld alurday, Jan- Sh raton-Ritz Hot I from 2:00 to 
uary 23, 1965, i . this'y ar' w.int r 4:00 p.m., admi ion i by r rva
v nt of the Umv rSlty of 11nn - tion only. 

s ta lumna Club. Pl ann d a a Alumnae and their fri nds wi h
b n fit f.or th Alumna lub ing to att nd hould mak their 

cholarshlp Fund for fr. hm n l' rvation befor January 16 by 
wom n, t?e t a and r vu Wl II f a- calling the lumni sociation of-
lur fa h10ns by Young-Quinlan of fic at 373-2466. dmis ion pri 
Minn apolis, mod Is from the Es
t 11 C mpton lod Is Institute, 
hair fa hions by Flair Fa hions, and 
Row rs by Rosacker's. 

Doing th comm ntary for the 
revu will b Mrs. harlotte M -
lin from Estell Compton. 

Champagn and r freshm nts 
will be provid d, and door priz s 
will b award d. 

To b h Id in th Cotillion Ball-
--_._.------.------------------------------------
Veterinary Medical Alumni Group 
Plans Annual Meeting for Jan. 26 

The V t rinary M dical Alumni Association will hold its annual m t
ing on Tuesday, January 26, in th L amington Hotel, 1inn apolis, 
tarting at 12: 00 noon in the Twin Cities room. 

urg d to stop at th alumni booth 
and hay th ir qu ti n answ red 
by one of th a sociation board 

mber , who will b manning it. 

o. California 

holarship Gift 
Trust Foundation f th 

linn ota lumni lub or rth
rn alifornia ha ontributed 

$445.00 to th niv r ity of Minn -
sota for scholarships, allocat d as 
foil w: $300, h ldon E. Beisc 

cholar hip Fund, ho 1 of Edu-
ca ti n; $75, H. W. Williams chol
ar hip Fund; $30, chool of IIom 
Economics cholarship Fund; $25, 
II nry Hartig Fund; and $25, 
School of Forestry holarship 
Fund. 

Establish d in 1959, the Tru t 
Fund's purpose has be n to provid 
an opportunity for the organiza
tion's m mbers to assist th Univ r
sity in a tangible way in its fund 
rai ing activities. 

Sine its inc ption, alifornia 
< lumni hay contribut d a total of 
$7,912.70. Of thi amount, $3430 has 
b en allo at d to the U niv r ity, 
earmarked for variou cholarship 
activiti s. In addition, th group has 
invest d $2770 in stocks and curi
ti s. Op rating expens during this 
p riod hay totalled $999.29, I <lY

ing a ca h balan in tru l with th 
Bank of merica of $779.51. 

Jam s E. Fink , general man
ag r of th Minn ota Vikings pro
fessional football t am, will b 
guest sp ak r. Presid nt O. M r -
dith 'Wilson has b en invit d to 
sp ak for th Univ r ity, and D an 
William T. S. Thorp wi ll p ak on 
b half of th olleg of Vet rinary 
Medicin . 

WHERE DO YOU STAND? 

lYing th w leom from the 
MAA, will b Eel Haisl t, execu
tive director. 

Ticket for th luncheon m t
ing are $3 ach, and may b or
der d by mail [r m th Alumni 
offic or by calling 373-2466. 

Th alumni group will aJ 0 hay 
a booth at th state M .. M.A. Con
v ntion , slated for January 25-27 
at th L amington Hotel. Lu n h-
on tick ts [or th annual me ting 

will be availabl at this booth, but 
will not b sold a t th registralion 
d k. 

V t rinary m dical alumni in
t r st d in knowing mor about 
th activiti of th V t rinary 

I dica l Alumni sso iation are 
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Shown be low are Minnesota Alumni Association membership 
rankings for the month of November, 1964, by number and 
percentage of total possible membership in each group 

Group 

Colle ge of liberal Arts 

Education 

Inst itute of Technology 

Medicine 

Nursing 

De ntistry 

Agriculture, Forestry 

Home Economics 

Univers ity of Minn esota, Duluth 

Business 

Pharmacy 

Veterinary Medicine 

Mortuary Science 

Rank 
by no. 

3 
2 
4 
9 
6 

7 
8 
5 

10 
12 
11 

% of 
fotal possib le 
me mb e rship 

17.4% 
11 .3 
20.5 
39.0 
15.3 
35.2 

14.2 
18.1 
22 .1 
38.5 
39.4 
21.1 

Rank 
by % 

9 
12 
7 
2 

10 
4 

11 
8 
5 
3 

6 

EW~ 



Pharmacy Alumni Plan Annual 
Winter Party January 24 

th ,tr -dinn r party at th ld 
Log Th atr in suburban Exc I ior 
will mark the v nt of th 011 g 
of Pharma y lumni ssociation's 
annual winter party, to be h ld this 
year on unday January 24. 

Title of the pIa , which will be
gin at 4:00 p.m., i "Enter Laugh
ing," the stor of a searching lad 
in th heart of ew York' garm nt 
district who d cide that he hould 
have a career in the theatr . 

Immediat ly folloWing the play 

ther will b a cocktail hour, at 
6:30, with clinn r following at 7 :30 
p.m. 

Th Pharmacy group will be 
sated together for the play, and 
th cocktail hour and dinner will 
b op n only to Pharmacy ollege 
alumni and th ir friends . 

Tickets are $6.00 each for the 
dinner and play, and reservation 
ma be made bv endinO" check 
to: Pharmacv l~mni Association, 
c/ o Th Old Log Theatr , Excel ior, 
t>.Iinn. 

Marshall 

The :\1ar hall chapter of the 
~IAA. led by Warren Quarnstrom, 
presid nt, ha made tentative plan 
for its annual meeting, to be held 
ometime in January. This year' 

annual meeting will feature a prom
inent member of the niversity 
facult as gue t speaker. Guest at 
the group's 1964 annual was Donald 
K. mith, istant ice Pre ident 
of cademic Administration. 

Mauntain Lake 

The ~rountain Lake chapter of 
the ~l is formulatin plan for 
it next annual meeting, to be held 
in January in conjunction with the 
lection of new chapter officers. 

Meet the Con tituent Group Pre idents ••• 

JUDITH TIEDE, Pre id nt of 
th chool of ur ing lumni 
ociation, is th daughter f Dr. 

and ~lr . J bn W. Tiede '35DD . 
araduat of Lent r High 

chool in Le enter, t>.Iinne ota, 
iv d her bachelor of 

linnc ta lur 
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T here really is no law against 
Minnesota winning the Big 

Ten basketball title. It just seems 
that way because the Gophers 
haven't turned the trick since 1937. 

t the start of the current season 
it appeared as if this could be the 
'ear that proveL the legality of 
uch a deed. 

Even Coach John Kundla, a 
member of the '37 champions and a 
man not given to grandiose visions, 
admitted that the outlook was 
bright. It still isn't black, but an un
expected blow, the loss of forward 
Terry Kunze through ineligibility, 
has taken some of the bloom from 
the Gophers' once-robust hopes. 

"Kunze's loss is bound to hurt 
us," Kundla acknowledged. "Ex
actly how much remains to be seen, 
but, at best, it snarls our plans bad
ly. We still have an experienced 
team of considerable talent, how
ever. If we play up to our potential 
and enjoy our share of luck, we 
could still have a crack at the 
championship." 

There are other obstacles be
sides Kunze's unforeseen exit. 
Michigan, the favorite for the Big 
Ten title, started the season rated 

o. 1 in the nation and appears to 
be an even greater team than last 
year's illustrious entry. Lest an one 
forget, Michigan tied for the Con
feren e crown in 1964 and went to 
the s mi-finals of the C . The 
Wolverines have virtually their en
tire team back, plus some talented 
sophomores. 

That isn't all. The Big Ten shapes 
up as even tougher than usual. 
Ready to challenge Michigan and 
Mione ota for dominance are Pur
due, Illinois and Indiana. All are 
considered extremel dangerous. 

But what of the Gophers? What 
have they got that prompted the 
('experts" to pick them as high as 
ninth nationally in the pre-season 
gu swork and fourth after their 
The bes t seat in the house - that /s w hat 
Minnesota 's Wes Martins (45) ha s a s he 
fi nis hes h is d rive for a layup. Do ing th e 
"backup" work, un w ittingly, is South 
Da kota State's Go ry Smith, a s Pa ul 
p esthu s (50) coaches. Al though the 

"phe rs d idn 't wi n the game "sitting 
d w n", yo u'd neve r know it from th e 
fi alscore- 101 -55. 

JURY, 1965 

first four non-conference games? 
First of ali, the Minnesota team, 

even without Kunze, has experience 
- seven lettermen, three of them 
starters a year ago and a fourth vir
tually a regular. The only other 
missing letterwinner whose absence 
figures to hurt is forward Bill 
Davis, 6-6. Back are forwards Louis 
Hudson, 6-5, and Dennis Dvoracek, 
6-6; center and captain Mel orth
way, 6-8; guards Archie Clark, 
6-1~, Don Yates, 6-2~, Wes Martins, 
5-11, and Dave Nelson, 6-2. Hud
son, Northway and Clark were reg
ulars last year. Yates was the sixth 
man. Dvoracek is Kundla's choice 
to replace Kunze. 

There is only one sophomore on 
the squad - Paul Presthus, 6-5, a 
youngster of promise " ho was a 
prep all-American at Rugby, orth 
Dakota, and is noted for his re
bounding ability. 

Secondly, the Gophers have 
speed. Hudson, Clark and Yates 
can run with anybody, and will, if 
given a chance. Trouble is, many 
of their opponents may not give 
them the chance. Drake, Iowa S ~ate 
and Marquette were all loath to let 
the Gopher fast-break function as 
ad ertised early in the campaign. 
The result was some Ie than in
spiring performances even though 
the lowest margin of victory was 
seven point the highest 19. 

till, the fact that they won't al
ways be able to run hould not dis
turb the Gophers too greatly. John 
Kundla's teams traditionall have 
been devoted to a pattern offense, 
and the new accent on speed ha 
not closed the book on the past. 
The Gopher are clever and do not 
lack ball-handling pro\ ess. On oc
ca ion, the ha edmon trated th 
ability to et up coring plays a 
well a an team in tlle countr . 

The squad also has coring punch 
and balance, although lacking a 
can i tent long-range threat. Last 
ear' team alma t r wrote the 

Minne ota scoring book, brea1-.'ing 
ix records in the process, including 

rna t point cor d in a 14-game 
schedul ( 1,202) and mo t points 
car d for a 24-crame sea on (1,-

941 ). It al 0 fa hioned the be t fi Id 
goal perc ntage for a eason (.426) 

and twice broke the record for 
points in a single game, finally 
settling for III against Wisconsin. 

Six men were largely responsible 
for that awesome output. Four of 
them returned. All averaged over 
10 points per game in 1963-64-
Hudson (18.1 ), Northway (14.3 ), 
Clark (11.1 ) and Yates ( 10.2 ). 
Hudson also ranked tenth in the 
Big Ten with an 18.9 average. 

Though not overly-blessed with 
height, the Gophers have rebound
ing strength, too. Just how much 
could be the key to the season. The 
loss of Davis will be felt most 
severely on the boards. He was 
Minnesota's second-best rebounder 
a year ago with 239 and ranked 
13th in the Big Ten. Dvoracek and 
Pres thus must take up the slack 
created by his departure. If they 
don't, there could be trouble ahead. 

One thing is certain: in North
way, the team has Minnesota's all
time leading rebounder in Big Ten 
competition for one season. He 
broke Ron Johnson's old record last 
ear ,vith 16 . Northway started 

the current campaign with every 
indication that he intends to do 
even better this time around. He 
averaged almost 14 rebounds per 
game in the first four contests, 
topped by an 1 -rebound perform
ance against Drake. 

Hudson is a crood rebounder, too, 
potentiall a very good one indeed. 
H still has not attained that po
tential, but if he does, he and 

orth\ a will give the Gophers a 
fearsome one-two punch on the 
board. 

Defensivel , Minnesota has tre
mendous promise. Archie Clark is 
a polished defender, while both 
Hud on and Yates ha e shown 
Bash s of ability at lea t as great. 
All three ha e exceptional talent 
for blocking hots . orthwa 
thou h not noted for agility does a 
most capable job on opposing cen
t r . 

The Gopher are thin in reserve 
strength, e peciall following the 
departUl'e of Kunze. There are on
I ]x men to choose from \ hen a 
r !!lIlar needs to be replaced. With 
the promotion of D oracek to the 
tarting five , Pre thus r mains the 
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only re erve forward. lthough h 
howed some sophomori~ ragged

n ss in early gam s, he appears to 
have the makings of a first-rate 
player. 

In the back court, Martins and 
lson are short on height but long 

on quickness and intelIig nce. Both 
can shoot well, too. Dean Lopata, 
a third reserve guard, has seen 
little action to date. 

Center is a big re rye problem 
spot. Dave Wykes, 6-6, and Jim 
Ginsburg, 6-7, are both s niors, but 
neither has p lay d enough in two 

a ons to earn a I tter. Wyk s 
could b shifted to forward . 

Last year's team was streaky, 
playing like an unstoppable jugger
naut at times but throwing the ball 
away and falling victim to d fen
sive lapses at others. D spite this 
inconsist ncy, iinnesota was able 
to win 11 or 24 gam s overall and 
10 of 14 in the Conference. One 
more victory would have given the 
Goph rs a titl tie with Michigan 
and Ohio Stat . It also would have 

Known by the Customers 
It Keeps 

In 50 yea rs of serv ing the students, 
st aff and alumni of the University . . . 
many people f irst got the banking 
habit at the University Bank. Today, 
a lot of them are still our customers 
even tho they left the Ca mpus a 
long t ime ago. 

If it has been some ti me si nce 
you have visited us, stop in and let 
us show you some of t he new in· 
novat ions available at the big bank 
on Campus. 

.......... 

718 WASHINGTON AVE.S.L 331 ·5901 
M ember Federa l Deposi t In surance Cor p. 
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m ant an CA playoff berth, 
since, according to Big Ten rules, 
the team which has been away from 
the national tournament longest 
gets the nod in case of a tie. 

With added poise and confid nce, 
the 1964-65 Gophers should be 
more consistent. This could tak 
th m a long way, po ibly far 
enough to end 28 year of frustra
tion · D 

CONVERSATIONS 
(Continu d from page 20) 

cruiting good students. D ntistry 
has to comp te with th glamour 
sciences - all of them exciting 
R Ids for a young man - for its 
students. W e've found that the b est 
r cruit rs for denti try ar th 
dentists thems Iv . Good tud nts 
ar what w need most of all. 

We also n d the moral support 
of the alumni. It' important that 
we know th y care, and are behind 
us in what we hope to do. 

Finally, w n d gifts. W e are 
always looking for peopl to stab
Ii h professorial chairs or prof s
sorial award , which provid add d 
initiative for our staff in t aching 
and res arch . 

W have re ponsibiliti s to the 
alumni, too . I feel that it is our 
obligation to provide th m with 
adequate continuing education pro
grams, th best possibl continua
tion cour es, to k ep th m abreast 
of d v lopm nts within th ir pro
f sion. So far, I think we'v don 
this. Last year we off r d 13 post
graduat COUl·S , and hundr ds of 
our alumni turn d out for th m. 
A tually, we for sea doubling or 
tripling in the size of that pro
gram ov r the next f w y ars. 

With the full backing of th 
alumni, together with our Rn tafF, 
w an hay a School of Dentistry 
s cond to none. • 

ENROLLMENT 
( ontiu d from pag 14) 

that might ac ommodatc 10,000-
12,000 tudent. 

But its most imp rtant .IT t \ jJl 
noL b s n until n ' L fall wh n 
th n w nrollm nt lU'bs 110w the 

niv rsity Lo Iiv wiLhin its m an 
and till maintain th xc 11 n e of 

its ducational servic s to th tatc 
of Minn sota. 

1£ enrollm nt limitation is the on 
ly way to pr S rving th Univer 
sity's xisting tandard , th n sud 
limitation are a n c ssary, though 
ad , choice . • 

MEMORIAL FUNDS 
( ontinued from page 21) 

it that a h d nor r ceived a re
ceipt and a I tt r of thanks from 
th niv r ity along with a prc
par d m morial card to send on to 
Mrs. Ford. 

The striking walnut-pan led room 
wa completed in pril of 1964, a 
fitting tribute to the contributions 
mad to the lif of th niversity 
by Dr. Ford. 

vVhenever a donation i mad to 
either th niversity of i\Hnn sota 
Memorial Fund or to th Gen ral 
Memorial Fund, th donor r c ives 
a I tter of thanks from the niver
sity, an appropriat prepared me
morial card to s nd on to the next 
of kin notifying them of his gift, 
and a numb reel r ceipt. Lik all 
charitabl contribution to the ni
versity, gifts to th se funds ar tax 
deductible. 

Th pre par d m morial card, 
with an address c1 and stamped en
v lop , is s nt to th donor to for 
ward to th n -t f kin rath r than 
being sent dir ctly t th nc'(t of 
kin by th niversity so that the 
donor may th Cc rd and know 
exactly how his gift was handl el by 
the Universit . The proc dur al 0 

p rmits him to destroy th card if 
h pr f I' that his gift remain 
anonymou . 

1£ ou wish to m morializ a 
fri nd or r lativ and aid th ni
versit at the sam tim , end our 
contribution to the p cial Projects 
Program, 217 tforrill Hall, niv r
sit f Minn ota, Minn apolis, 

linn sota 55455. B ure to in lude 
your own nam and addr ss, a wcll 
a th nam al d address of the 
ne t of kin. 

ou'U :I1n 1 {emorial 
funds of th ni r it ar th one 
be t\.vay to r 11 emb r c10s I'ri 11'1s 
an I r Ia tiv s \\ 'th lignity and 
111 an ing, and ai 1 th nus of 
th niv rsiL - th li ing -at tI le 

sam tim. 
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~TRIC 
725 West 7 th St. 

St. Paul 2 , Minn . 

Phone 227-8288 
residential 

commercial 

in dustr ial 

Specialists in 

ELECTRIC HEATING 
Since 1946 

Why a racing-type 
engine in a car like this? 

Where do you think the Imp gets all its 
go? And, go is just the beginning of what 
it 's got. You get up to 40 miles on a 
gallon . . . over 70 mph speed. And, it 
conver ts from a 4-passen g er sedan to a 

sta tion wogan (with 193,. cu . It . of cargo 
sp.ace in seconds. Ever drive one? Wha t 
ore you waiting for? 

On ly $1599. equipped. 

16: ~:;:~~E': I:~P ~ 
Test d rive the new 1965 

Sunbeam IMP Sportsedan at 

l{iyiemlmports, InC. 
Mln."m,."c.> 's larlest Import Car Center 

FRankl in .. · .... eo 

EVELY E. BARRETT received 
her bach lor's and master's degrees 
in ducation from the Univer ity of 

linn sota in 1939 and 19·m, \ bile 

ALUMNI 
OF THE 
MONTH 

t ching in the 

I nris . 

,:i(USIC STUDIOs 
Q. 

CREATIVE ORGAN 
AND PIANO STUDY 

We teach , using the princip les of ap

pl ie d imag inat ion . 

Classes for children and adults 

Also Pr ivate lessons 

HERBERT J. WIGLEY 
& ASSOCIATES 

1009 Nicollet Ave . 1651 Baya rd Ave . 

Mpls., Minn . 

Phone 336-2070 

St. Paul , Minn . 

Phone 698·4342 or 

225-0274 

alpana 

ALUMINUM 

PRODUCTS, INC. 
Alum inum Windows 

Curtainwa ll 

Aluminum Doors 

14105 State Highway 55 

Minneapolis 27, Minnesota 

Te l. No. 544-1551 

TORGINOL 
DURESQUE 

Seamless-Resilient Flooring 
lAs advertised in life Magazine) 

A proven. du rabl e, monolithic flooring 
for both interior and exterior use. 

For further information coli or write 

GROVE-JOHNSON 
COMPANY 

(A division of Twin City Tile 
and Ma rb le Com panyl 

38 Grove Street FE 9.50n 
Minnea polis, Minnesota 

AUTHO RIZED DEALER AND 

A PPLI CATOR 
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Why You' ll 

Meet You r 

Friends At 

Lincoln Delicatessen 
1. EXCElLENT f OOD 

2. OUR OWN BAKERY 

3. CONVENIENT LOCATION 

4100 WEST LAKE STREET 
"Take-Out Service" - WAlnut 7-9738 

RENTAL 
SERVICE 

Northwests mod complete industrial laundry 

LEEF BROS. INC. 
212 James Av. N. 

Minneapolis, Minnesota FR 4·3880 
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QUALITY FOOD 
AT A SAVING 

• Penn Ave. at 90th St. 
Mon .-Fr!. 9 A.M.-9 P.M.-Sot. 9-6 

Excelsior Blvd. just 
east of Miracle Mile 

Retail Bake Shop at 
Colfax and Lake 

DR. RAYMOND D. PRUIlT of 
Hou ton, Texas, has b 
pOinted to th ational 
Heart Council of th 

ALUMNI 
OF THE 
MONTH 

Hart Institut . Dr. Pruitt, prof s
sor and chairman of the D part
m nt of Internal Medicine at Bay
lor Univ rsity College of M dicine, 
will s rve a four-year t rm b gin
ning October 1964. 

Born in Wheaton, Minnesota, in 
1912, he received a B.S. d gree 
from Baker University, Baldwin, 
Kansas in 1933, a B.A. degr e 
(Rhodes Scholar) from Oxford Uni
versity, England, in 1936, M.D. 
from Kansa University in 1939, 
M.S. from th Univ rsity of Min
n sota in 1945, and D. Sc. in 1956. 

From 1940-1943 Dr. Pruitt was 
a fellow in m dicine in the layo 
Foundation at Rochester. In 1954, 
he was appoin ted prof ssor of 
medicine and associate director of 
the Mayo Foundation and in 1956, 
Chi f of Medicin for M dical Ed
ucation. H assum d his pres nt 
position at Baylor in 1959. 

Compare- Th en Select 

Vagabond 
Th e World 's Best Built MOBILE HOMES 

TRAVEL COACH CO. 
9448 Lyndale Ave. S. 

Minneapolis, Minn. 
Phone 888-5622 

for 

Savings 
and 

Home Loans 
Farmers &MChaniCs 

SAVINGS BANK OF MINNEAPOLIS 

Member Federal Deposit 
Ins urance Corporation 

WANTED 
Copies of the Minnesota 
GOPHER for the years 1947 
through 1954. If you hove 
any extra copies you're will
ing to port with , call or write 

the MAA office, 205 Coffman 
Union, Minneapolis, Tel. 373-
2466. 



AROUND& ABOUT WITH ALUMNI 
49 

Jam s R. Li,ulem '49BA has b en ap
point d manager of the Enid, Oklahoma, 
office of th R tail Credit Company. lIe 
juined tl1 company upon hi graduation 
Ifl 1949. 

William J. Richard '49BS, St. Paul, a 
majo~ in the Anny Reserve, graduat d 
from ilie Army Reserve ommand and 
General Staff College Associate Cour e 
on July 10 at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. 
He is employed as an engineer at The 
'3 1 Company. 
'50 

Eugene R. Anderson '50AL has been 
appOinted assistant vice preSident and 
commercial loan officer for the n w a
lional City Bank of Minneapolis. He 
was preViously employed by th e Fid lity 
Bank and Trust Company, Minneapoli . 

Caloin A. Merrimlln '50BA has jOined 
J. M. Dain & Company, Minneapolis 
securities dealer, as a regi tered repre
entative. He will head the fum's Mu

tual Fund Department. He was also 
recently elected to the Hopkins YMC 
executive board. 

James H. Z;umb rge '50PhD ha be n 
president of Grand Valley College, 
Michigan's newest four-year liberal art 
in titution, since February, 1962. He 
was previously a member of the geology 
department faculty at the niversity of 
Michigan, and participated in I.G.Y. x
peditions to ntarctica from 19S7 to 
1960. 
'52 

Burt ohen 'S2BA has been named 
associa te publisher of Modern Medicine 
magazine and elected to the board of 
dirc tors of 10dern f dicine Publica
tions, Inc. , 1inneapolis. 

John P. Mu.rphy '52B MechE has 
been appointed program manager for 
core memories and original equipment 
by the U IVAC Division of Sperry 
Rand Corporation, St. Paul. (See photo) 

Lt. Col. Edw rd J. O'Shaughnessy 
'52 1 , new assistant chief for the 
Urology rvice at Walter Reed Gener 1 
Hospital, has been awarded the Army 
Commcndation Medal for his exception
ally meritorious ervice in tl1e Office of 
The urg on General Department of 
the Army, from 1962 to 1964. During 
the p riod covered by the citation, he 
organized the D partment of D fense 
Blood Program g n y and served as 
it~ fir t director. 
'53 

Richard J. Baken '53BSME has be n 
al'pointed manager of 3t.l Company' 
duplicating and mi ro81m produ t ma
chine assembly plant in ew Ulm, Min
/I'50ta. 
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orman E . Barth '53 1A has been 
nominated by Pre ident Johnson for pro
motion to Class 5 in the Foreign Service 
of the nit d States. He has served 
wiili ilie Foreign Service in Reykjavik, 
Iceland, and Frankfurt, Germany. He 
is presently assigned as a Placement 
Officer with the Office of Personnel in 
the Department of tate, Washington, 
D.C. 

Louis R. Lavine '53PhD, a speciali t 
in computer programs research, has 
jOined ilie Technical Programs staff of 
RCA Def ns Electronic Products at 
tl1e David arnoff Research Center in 
Princeton, ew Jersey. He was fonnerly 
employed by the Philco Corporation. 

Edward J. Williams 'S3BBA has joined 

Peterson Pries 

Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis as head 
of ilie company's new office in Roch
ester, Minn. 
'54 

Lowell E. Peterson '54PhD has been 
named head of tl1e Chemical Research 
Department of General Mill ' Central 
Re arch Laboratori s. He jOined the 
company a an analytical research sci
enti t in 1954. ( ee photo) 

Dr. Floyd J. Swenson '54BS '58 !D 
hns been named Associate 1edical Di
rector at ilie North Central Home Offic 
of the Prudential Insurance Company in 
Minneapolis. 

Lloyd Thomas Wood '54 !D has been 
appointed a resident in physical medi

ine and rehabilitation at the fa 0 

Foundation in Rochester, [inn ota. 
'55 

Dr. H rbert W. Pet rson, Jr. '55?!D 
first i tant in ps chiatry in the la 0 
Foundation Graduate chool i one of 
the author of an xhibit \ hich wa 
award d t11 certificate of merit of th 
American M di 31 sociation at the 
organiz< tion' annual meeting in an 
Fran i co. 

1 (lI1ine Ison W tling '5GB , edi-
tor of Greater lJIinocapoli 1I1aga-ine 
and Greater AIinll opolis w lett r for 
th 'finneapolis Chamber of ommerce 
aw the t\ 0 publications \vin three 

a\ ards in an n rican 0 ialion of 

ommerce Publication con test held in 
June at Dayton, Ohio. 

'57 
ElLsworth E. Gerrels 'S7BSEE is cur

rently a systems engineer for General 
Electric's Apollo Support Department, 
located in Daytona Beach, Florida. He 
has been with the company since 
graduation. 

M . J. Johnson '57BA has been ap
pointed personnel manager of the Eng
lander Company, a newly acquired sub
Sidiary of nion Carbide Corporation. 

Robert C. Lucas '57BS is the author 
of a research paper dealing with the 
use of ilie Boundary \Vaters Canoe Area 
in Minnesota and the adjoining Quetico 
Provincial Park in Ontaro, published by 
the Lake tates Forest Experiment Sta
tion, .. Forest ervice. Lucas is in 
charge of ilie tation 's recreation re
earch at St. Paul. 

Thomas I. orton 'S7BA has been 
appOinted editor-in-chief of bu iness and 
economics books for ilie College Divi-
ion of the fcGraw Hill Book Com

pany. He jOined tl1e company in 1961 
a ditor of accounting and marketing 
books in ilie same division. 

Gerald E. Pickering has been named 
to the new po ition of manager for the 
San Diego Engineering division of 

IVAC. He was formerly manager 
of the engineering effort at the Fleet 
Computer Progranlming Center, Pacific, 
also in an Diego. 

Robert F. Stadsvold '57BA has been 
appointed senior brokerage consultant 
at the finn eapoli brokerage office of 
Connecticut General Life Insurance 
Company. He jOined tlle company a a 
brokerage consultant in 1962. 

'58 
Dr. Monte B. Curtis '5 DDS recei ed 

the degree of master of science in den
tistry from the ni er ity of 1innesota 
in June. He completed a re idency in 
oral surgery at the Ia '0 Foundation, 
Roch ter, on June 30, ince which 
time he has been practicing in 1an
l:a to, 

Murphy Lo 
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Do 

something 

good 

for yourself! 
Save regularl y w he re you al w a ys 

e a rn a g e nerous re tu rn . That' s 

th e w a y to he lp happy thin gs 

happe n to yo u . 

CURRENT RATE 4% p e r yea r . . . 
e arnings cre d ited 4 times a ye a r. 

YOUR ACCOU NT insu re d for 
safe ty. 

TwIN CITY FEDERAL 
(::h()li~J //IN/ -&,/11 

Largest in 

49 
States 

Owens. Century 
Higgins, Crestliner 

Evinrude 1otors 

R iviera Pontoons 
Stamm Fibre-Jet Sailboats 

Same location over 45 yea rs 

3 'I" mi les W. of Excels ior on 19 

'~17~ 
BOAT WORKS. INC. 

Phone 474-5411 
Complete Marine 
Sales & Service 
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Equipment & 
Accessories 

'58 
Dr. Gene G. HUllder '58MD bas re

ceiv d a Philip Showalter Hen h Schol
arship Award for excellence in th 
study of rheumatic diseas s in th e grad 
uate program of the Mayo Foundation 
for Med ical Education and R sear h in 
Rochester, Minnesota. lIe is p resently 
a consultan t in in ternal medicine on the 
staff of Mayo Clinic. 

Charles E. No rquis' '58-'60 has joined 
the Minneapolis offi ce of Paine, 'Webb r, 
Jackson & urtis. 

' 59 
George G. Chapin '59PhD has been 

named director of ad vanced system 
and programming at the IV AC Di
vision of Sp rry Rand Corporation , t . 
Paul. He was fo rmerly manager of sys
tems programming. ( ee photo) 

Ronald Christenson '59MA has 
b een appoint d assi tant p rafes or of 
political science at L uther College, De
corah, Iowa. 

Dr. Rodg er Keith Nelson '59MD has 
b een appoin ted a re ident in pediatrics 
in the Mayo Foundation at Rochester , 
Minnesota. 

Larry ]. Pries '59BA has b een ap
pointed a p rofessiona l service r presen
tative of Mc eil Laboratorie, Inc. in 
the Minneap olis area. ( See photo ) 

Gene W . Swain '59BSME has joined 
the Trane Company's D avenport, Iowa, 
sales office as a sales engineer. ( See 
photo) 

'60 
James H . Kullberg '60BME has b een 

promoted to General F oreman of plant 
maintenance at Corn ing Glass Work's 
W ellsboro, Pa. plant. He was previously 
supervisor of p roduction pI, nning at 
Corning's Greenville, Ohio plant. 

Jerry Lynn Schottler ' 60MD has been 
appointed a resident in colon and rectal 
surgery in the Mayo F oundation at 
Rochester, Minnesota. 

Glenn I . Nelson ' 60MA has b en ap
pointed assistant p rofessor of so iology 
at Luther College. 

'61 
Dr. Roderick P. H ood '6IMD has been 

appointed a resident in internal medicine 
in th Mayo Foundatio n at Rochest r , 
Minn esota. 

'62 
Shih-fan.g Lo '62MA ha joined the 

res ar h department of the Twin Citi s 
operations of the U IVAC Divi ion of 
Sperry Rand Corporation as a p rin ipal 
p hy icist in th areas of thin magnetic 
films. He was form rly a senior ngm er 
at th e lIon ywell Research C nt r in 
Hopkins, Minn sota . 

2nd Lt. Paul M. Marschalk '62BS has 
b en reas ign d to IIickam Air Force 

Chop in Berg lund 

Base, Haw. ii to By the C-124 Globe
master aft r graduation from pilot train
ing at W ebb Air Force Base, T exas. He 
entered the Air Force in March of 1963. 

John S. W ohleen '62BME has been 
appointed to the p OSition of research 
engineer by the Reserve Mining Com
pany, Silver Bay, Minnesota. H e pre
viously worked on special assignments 
in the development of data processing 
procedures. 

Dr. Abe Lewis Fox, Jr. '63MD has 
been appointed a resident in pathology 
in the Mayo Foundation at Rochester, 
Minnesota. 

'63 
Dr. Michael L. Tu ck '63MD has been 

appoint d a resident in internal medi
cine in the Mayo Foundation at Roch
ester, Minn sota. 

Judith M . W olch '63BA has receiv d 
a master of science degree in social 
work from immons Coll ge, Boston, 
Mass. 

'64 
Judith A nn Berglund '64B nas left 

for orth Africa to b gin three years (1f 
special-term missionary work und r The 
M thodist Chur h . She is a nati ve of 
Sandia, Minn. 

Th omas W . ummillS, Jr. '64BS has 
join d the Monsanto ompany' Or
ganic Ch micals Division in th t eh
nical servi c d epartm nt of its John F. 
Que ny Plant at St. Louis, Mo. 

2nd Lt . Lt. Ron.ald W . Fallness '(J..jB 
has entered U .. Air Force navigator 
training at James Connally AFB, Texas. 

2nd Lt. Sh ,'mall L . Gonyea '64BS has 
nt red .S. Air Foree naviga tor train-

ing at James onnally AFB, T exas. 

John Robart Lampe '64 fA has beeJl 
,ppointcd a career Foreign ervic offi
cer by Pre iclent Johnson. The appoint 
ment mak s him a Vi Consu l and a 
Sc r ·ta ry in th Diplomatic S rvie . Il e 
i presenlly a lt ndin g the Foreign Serl'
icc Institute jn Arl ington, irginia in 
preparation (or an ov rs as ,ssign111 111 

Jam es ThrockmortOIl '6<lPhD hos 
join d the 3M ompany a a enior 
chemist. 11 will work in the compal1 ~ 
duplica tin g produ ts eli ision laboratol 
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DEATHS 
Harry IT. Angst, 82, retired superin-

tendent of the ew Cornelia copper 
in at Ajo, Arizona, for Phelps Dodge 

Corp., died July 19 in Whittier, Cali
fornia. He graduated from the Univer
sity of Minn sota in 1905 with a degree 
m mining engineering, and worked for 
a number of iron mining companies on 
the Mesabi Range before going to 
Russia in 1930 to aid in that country's 
first five-year plan. He joined Phelps 
Dodge in 1935, and retired in 1946. 

Rudolph H. Grabow, 67, industrial 
development manager for the Monon 
Railroad and for many years supervisor 
of the Hoosier ational Forest, died in 
July in Millbrae, CalifOrnia. A 1920 
graduate of the College of Forestry, he 
took over sup rvision of the Hoosier 
Forest in 1937 and held that position 
until hi retirement in 1956. In 1957 
he joined the Francis 1. DuPont & Com
pany in Indianapolis as an account ex
executive, and later accepted the position 
of executive secretary of the Bedford 
(Ind. ) Chamber of Commerce. He re
signed in 1958 to join the Monon Rail
road 

A. Albert Johnson '51BSUMD, died 
unexpectedly June 10 in Detroit, Michi
gan. From 19-4 he wa senior research 
chemist at 1etal and Tbermit Corpora
tion in Ferndale, Michigan, and for the 
first ix montlls of 1964 was th man
aging director of the F rndale Coopera
tive, Inc. He wa a pa t pre ident of the 
D trait s ction of tlle Electrochemical 
ociety and was the author of a number 

of cienti£c articl . 
Dr. Harry . Johnson, 62, di d u

gust 24 in Minneapolis, after practicing 
medicin for 36 ears. He received his 
medical d gr from the niversity in 
192 . 

Dr. Harry A. Miller, Sr. died pril 19, 
1963 in Brownsville, Texas at the age 
of 77. He was a 1919 graduate of the 
School of Medicine. 

Dr. Gruin D. Moen, 56, died June 13 
in Houston, Minnesota, where he bad 
been a practicing dentist for 30 years. A 
life member of the Minnesota Alumni As
ociation, he received his D .D.S. degree 

from the University of Minnesota Dental 
chool in 1933. 
Miriam Clark Potter, 78, died Janu

ary 29 in Carnlel, California. Born in 
Mmneapoli in 1 6, she was famous 
a ' an author-artist of children's books 
for more than 40 years. he graduated 
from the Uni ersity of Minnesota as a 
Phi Beta Kappa in 1909, began writing 
at the age of 14, and in the 1920's in
troduced h r principal character, "Mrs. 
Coose". A prolific writer, she also pro
duced such books as "The Litllebits", 
and "Tbe Mou e \ ho Lik d to Read in 
BId". 

19ot Pier all, a 1914 graduate of 
the University of Minnesota, died 0-
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vember 7, 1962, in Buffalo, Minnesota. 
Dr. Arthur Gottfried Plankers, 75, 

died at Dubuque, Iowa, on August 10. 
Born in St. Paul, he received the B.S. 
degree from the University of Minnesota 
in 1916 and the M.D. degree in 1918. 
From 1921 to 1922 he was a teacbing 
fellow in medicine in the niversity' 
Medical School. 

Arch Robison '09BSEE, died January 
22 in Laguna Beach, California. 

Dr. Jal'lW$ Robert Ragin, 58, a fellow 
in dermatology in the Mayo Foundation 
from 1930 to 1933, died in Detroit, 
Michigan, on July 17. A native, of 
Windsor, Onbrio, he received the de
gree of master of science in dermatology 
and syphilology from tbe niversity of 

linnesota in 1933. At the time of his 
death he was associate clinical professor 
of medicine in the , ayne State ni
versity College of Medicine and chief 
of dermatology and attending physician 
in Sinai Hospital. 

John B. Sanborn, 0, died March 7 
in SI. Paul, Minn. A distinguished jurist 
and federal judge for 34 years, be sat 
on the Eighth District U.S. Court of 
Appeals bench from 1932 until 1959, 
when he retired and became the court' 
senior judge. He received a bachelor 
of arts degree from the niversity in 
1905, and a law degree from t. Paul 
College of Law in 1907, when he was 
admitted to the bar and began practice 
in I. Paul. He was a member of the 
state House of Representatives from 
1913 to 1915, Minnesota Commissioner 
of Insurance from 1917 to 1920 and a 
member of the State Tax Commission 
in 1920 and 1921. He recei ed the 

niversity of Minnesota' Outstanding 
chievement Award in 1956. 
Dr. Moses Lane Strathem, 89, died at 

Virginia, 1inn. !fay 25. A 1907 gradu
ate of the University of Minnesota 
School of Medicine, h~ played football 
while in college and was narned All
v e tern center in 1903 and nominated 
for All-American bonors the follOwing 
year, when he was captain of the tearn. 
After po t graduate work at Bonn, 
Gernlany and London, he returned to 
1innesota and practiced actively until 

his retirement in 1955. 
Dr. George Waldron '29MD died Feb

ruary 15 in Houston, Texas. 
H len Harri on 'Vi/son, a member of 

th Class of 1913, died June 3 at Gra
nada lIill ,California. he wa the ,vife 
of Robert , ilson, '13B , wbo survives 
her. 

Kellt B. l'Olllludalrl, 35, Hennepin 
ounty highwa admini,trator and for

linneapoli aid rman, died of 
ugu t 2-1, 196-1, in Minneapolis. 

n unsucc ful candida te for rna or 
in the 1959 primm. election, h ~b
tained hi B.A. d flTee from \Va hina -

ton niv r it and an I.. degree in 
politi al science at tlle Uni ersitv of 
1innesota in 1952. In 1955 he ' wa 
ltd 2nd Ward aid rman, and served 

f rho t rms. 

Un iversity of Minnesota 

BLAZER EMBLEM 

for the pocket of your blazer, the 
UniverSity of Minnesota Regents' Seal. 
Official. Maroon background, gold 
embrOidery. Members $1.50 postpaid; 
others $1.95. 

I Min nesota A lumn i Association 
: 205 Coffman 
I University af Minnesota 
I Minneapolis 14, Minn . 

I Please send me University of Min- ' 
nasota Blazer Emblems. 

• Here is my check or money order for , 
$ _____ 10 cover my order. 

• Nome (in full) _________ _ 

• Sireel Address _________ _ 

• City ZonE!- SIol,,- • 
• 0 I am a member. 

... .. .. ... ... ... .. ... ... ... ... .. .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. ... ... .. -' 

SAVE FOR THEIR 
COLLEGE YEARS 

is the gold Inscription with the Big 
Minnesota M on the bock of this gold 
and opaque ebony savings bonk. 
Smooth lock mechanism and sliding Iroy 
for easy use. One for every home. Mem
bers $2.25 postpaid; others $3.00 

Moil to : MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIA-
TION GIfT DEPT. 

205 Coffman Memorial Union 
University of Minnesota 
Minneopolis, Minnesota 55455 

Enclosed IS my check or money order for 
$--- for the Minnesota Savings Bonk. 
-- I am a Member of Ihe Associolion. 

Cord Serial No. and 
expiration dote ____ _ 

Nome' ____________ _ 

Addre''"'ss'--__________ _ 

" Cily SIol' .... ___ _ 1: - · --- - ------------- ________ 1 
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SKATING FACILITIES 

ALUMNI 
CLUB 
NOTES 

The Sheraton-Ritz Hotel' kating rink is now open , 
and lumni Club member and th ir familie are r -
minded that they are all free m mber in the Down
town Skating Club. The rink" ill be open each da 
from 10 :00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. , and again from 5:00 
p.m. to 9:00 p.m. Rental kates are availabl . 

Bring the family and hav a kating party! If ou 
require any special food or b verage rved, just call 
1r. Calvert at the Alumni Club. There are no extra 

Skating Club charges. You pa only for the food or 
b verages that you order. inlpl ign the kating 
Club card which wa mailed to you with your January 
schedule of Alumni Club events, and present it to th 
attendant on duty when you arrive at the rink. That' 
all there is to it. 

January 1, Friday 
ew Year's Day-Club i closed. 

January 2, Saturday 
Club is op n for regular hours and meal . 

Janua ry 6, Wednesday 
An evening of wine ta ting, this time of the 
red wines of Bordeaux, the finest of French 
clarets. Starting time i 6:30 p.m. 

January 7, Thursday 
Special Club Buff t I ight. Buffet from 5:30 to 
9:00 p.m. dults $3.75, children 2.50. Com 
back for seconds if you like. 

January 13, Wednesday 
Ladies' Bridge Lunch on . Lunch at 12:00 
noon, bridge from 1:15 to 4:00 p.m. Table 

prize. Everything includ d for just $1.75 p r 
p ron . 

January 14, Thursday 
pecial lub Buff t igbt. January 7 for 

d tail . 
January 16, Saturday 

Dinn r Danc Tight. Regular dinn r hours -
5:30 to 9:00 p.m. 
Dancing from :30 to 12:30 p.m. 0 e ·tra 
charaes. 

January 21, Thursday 
pecial lub Buff tight. ee January 7, 

above, for detail . 
January 27, Wednesday 

nother evening of win tasting. The subjects 
thi night ar the delightful Fr nch white 
wines of Barsac and Saut me. tarting time 
is 6:30 p.m. 

January 28, Thursday 
pecial Club Buff t l ight. e January 7, 

above, for details . 
January 30, Saturday 

aturda Ladies' Brid Luncheon. Lunch at 
12:30, bridge from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. Table 
prize. Everything included for ju t $1.75 per 
per on. 

A REMINDER 
We would like to remind you again to check the 

bull tin board when you are in th lumni lub. Your 
program committee often arrang s vents for which 
there is insufficient to get out a mailing to the m mber
ship. fotic s of these speCial program are alway 
po ted on the bulletin board. If you don't want to mi 
an v nt that you might enjoy - take a look. 

SPECIAL NOTE 
The manager and the taff of the hnne ota lwnni 

Clu b would like to take this opportunity to thank all 
memb rs and their famili for their patronage and 
h Ip during th past year, and wish ou all a happy 
and pro p rous ew Year. 

1964 -65 Basketball-Hockey Schedules 
BASKETBALL 

HOME 

Tues., Nov. 24, Intra-Squad 
Preview (Free) 

Tues_, Dec. 1, South Dakota 
Tues., Dec. 8, MorqueHe 
Sot., Dec. 19, Utah State 
Tues ., Dec. 22, Chicago Loyola 
Sot., Jon _ 2, Detroit 
Sat ., Jan . 9, Wisconsin 

AWAY 

Fri., Dec. 4, Droke 
Sot., Dec. 5, Iowa State 
Mon., Tues., Wed., Dec. 28, 

29, 30, Los Angeles Classic 
Tournament 

Sol ., Jon . 16, Illinois 

3 

Sat., Jon . 23, Ohio State 
Tues., Feb . 2, Northwestern 
Sot., Feb. 13, Illinois 

(Afternoon game) 
Tues., Feb. 23. Michigan 
Sot., Feb. 27, Indiana 
Tues ., Mar. 9, Iowa 

Mon ., Jon . 25, Purdue 
Sot., Feb. 6, Michigan State 
Tues., Feb. 16, Wisconsin 
Sot., Feb. 20, Northwestern 
Tues., Mar. 2, Iowa 
Sot., Mar. 6, Michigan 

HOCKEY 
HOME 

Tues., Nov. 17, Intra-Squad 
Preview (Free) 

Fri., Nov. 20, Alumni (Free) 

Fri., Sot., Nov. 27-28, Colorado 

College 
Tues., Dec. 29, Manitoba 

AWAY 

Fri ., Sot., Dec. 4-5, Michigan 

Sot., Dec. 19, U.M. Duluth 

Fri., Sot., Jan. 1·2, Wisconsin 

Fri., Sot., Jon . 22-23, Mich. Slole 

Fri., Sot ., Jon . 8-9, Mich . State 
(Saturday afternoon game) 

Fri., Sot ., Jon . 15-16, Mich. Tech 

Fri., Sat., Jon 29-30, No. Dakota 
Fri., Sot ., Feb. 5-6, U.M. Dul uth 

Fri ., Sot., Feb . 19-20, Michigan 

Fri. , Sat ., Feb. 12-13, Colorado 
College 

Mon., Feb. 22, U.M. Duluth 
Fri ., Sot., Feb. 26-27, North 

Ookala 

L I E\ 



The 1004 Card Processor: 
big computer features at the cost 

of standard punched-card equipment. 

Quick! What company makes it? 

UNIVAC, of course. The 1004 has the 
simplicity of punched-card equipment and 
the advances of electronic computers. 

It does more than any punched-card cal
culator, faster! It reads, prints, add , sub
tracts, multiplies and divides in one card 
pass-up to four hundred 80- and 90-column 
cards per minute-performing as many as 9 
operations per program step. It edit, paces 
and punctuates 132-character lines, using 
dollar signs, decimal points, asteri ks, total 
and sub-total signs, etc. 

It does more than the largest conven
tional card-accounting machine, faster! The 
magnetic core memory has three time the 

storage capacity of the largest accounting 
machine, and every core location is always 
available for computing. Access time: 
8 microseconds! 

The UNIVAC® 1004 Card Processor 
measures 71" x 63" x 55" But don't be de
ceived by its attractively trim dimensions
it i not a stripped-down computer. (It is 
programmed on an external plugboard of 
the same kind your present operators are 
used to.) 

Available in three models at monthly 
rentals from $1150 to $1500, the UNIVAC 
1004 is the choice wherever punched card 
equi pmen t is used. UNIVAC DIVISION OF SPERRY RAND CORPORATION 



This Is The University 01 Minnesota 

ALUM I 
C B 

A PRIVATE CLUB FOR 

GRADUATES AND FORMER 

STUDENTS OF THE 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

As a member, you will be able to enjoy th elegant pI asures of 
dinner in the red-carpet d, crystal-chandelier d luxury of the 
Regents' Room of the University of Minnesota Alumni Club. The 
ideal place for the after-game dinner on a football afternoon, the 
Regents' Room f atures fin e food and distinctive s rvi in n com
fortable and tastefully decorat d setting. 

Your member hip will also entitle you to u e of the e 
other outstanding Alumni Club facilities: 

• THE SE MINAR - Congenial, comfortable surroundings for a 
scholarly drink. 

• LOUNGE • 3 Private DINING-CONFERENCE ROOMS 
Membership is open only to graduates and former students of the 
University who are, or who are eligible to become, members of 
the Minnesota Alumni A ssociation . 

Join Now.' Fill Out and Mail Membership Application Below 

THE ALUMNI CLU 205 Coffman Memorial Union University of Minnesota 
Minneapolis 14, Minn. 

I hereby appl y for a ( residenl ) ( non -res idenl ) membership in 

the University of Minnesota Alumni Club and agree to abide 

by its rules and regulations. 

Nrume~ __________________________________ __ 

Home Address _ ____________________________ _ 

City _________ Zone_ Telephone No. _____ _ 

D I am a member of thc Alumni Association 

D I am not a member 
D Ch ck nelos d for $ ____ _ 

Membership fees 

Resident: 7-county metropolitan area 

$56.00 (Including tax and initiation fee) 

Non-resident: $20.00 (including tax and 

initiation fee) 





UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

ALUMNI NEWS (Our 65th Year) 

Continui~g the Minnesota Alumni Weekly which was established in 1901, the Minnesota Alumni Voice and the Gopher 
Grad . Published monthly from September through June by the Minnesota Alumni Association, 205 Coffman Union, Unlver 
sity of Minnesota, Minneapolis. Member of the American Alumni Council. 

Merrill J. Busch 'SBBA 

Edwin L. Hoislet '31 BSEd ' 33MA '37EdD 

Editor 

ManagIng Ed itor 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

Edwin L. Hoislet '31 BSEd '33MA '37EdD E ecutive Director 

Executive Committee 

Charles Judd Ringer ' 3B-'41 
Edwin A. Willson '30BEE 
Waldo E. Hordell ' 26BSBus 
Dorothy Green Anderson ' 30BSEd 
Albert H. Heimbach '42BBA 
Franklin D. Gray ' 2SBA 
Rolf Fosseen '31 LLB 
Robert G illespie '26BA ' 2BLLB 
Ken Glaser ' 42BBA 
Algot F. Johnson ' 10EM 
Cecil March ' 31 BChemE 
Louis Gross ' 2SLLB 
James E. Watson '42BA 

Board of Directors 

Presrdent 
F IfSt Vice President 

Second Vice President 
Secretory 
Treasurer 

Post PreSident 
Boord Member 
Boord Member 
Boord Member 
Boord Member 
Boord Member 
Boord Member 
Board Member 

Term Expires 1965 : Kenneth Duncan ' 10EM, Rolf Fosseen ' 31LLB, 
Franklin D. Gray '25BA, Louis Grass '25LLB, Algot Johnson '1 OEM, Wil
liam E. Profitt '39MD, Charles Judd Ringer '41, Clifford C. Sommer '32 
BBA, Edwin A. Willson '30BEE . Term Expires 1966: Fred Agnich ' 37BA, 
John H. Aides '37MD, Robert J . Biorklund '47BSEd , Robert B. Gillespie 
' 26BA ' 28LLB, Albert H. Heimbach '4288A, Alfred O . C. Nier '31 BEng 
' 33MSc '36PhD, Betty Sullivan '22BAChem '3SPhD. Term Expires 1967: 
Dorothy Green Anderson '308SEd, George Arneson '49BEE, Kenneth C. 
Glaser '428BA, Waldo E. Hordell ' 26BSBus, Robert J . Odegard 'oil BsAg. 
Melvin C. Steen ' 29LLB, Terrance L. Webster '27B8A, Term Expires 1968: 
Dreng 8jornoroo ' 39BA, Harald Holden '31 BBA. Cecil C. March 
'32BChemE, Lee H. Slater ' 27, James A. Watson ' 42BA. 

Representing the Constituent Alumni Associations: Eva Maloney '34BA, 
'49MA, President, Minnesota Alumnae Club; Helen L Aldonos '43BSHE, 
President, College of Agriculture, Forest ry and Home Economics Alumn i 
Association ; George J. Frey ' 46BBA, President, School of Business 
Alumni Association ; Melvin Sletten ' 3SDDS, PreSident, School of Den
tistry Alumni Associat ion; David Testor '60BA, President, University of 
Minnesota Duluth Alumni Associa tion ; Warren L. lindquist '49BSEd, 
President, College of Education Alumni Association ; James C. Mankey 
' 43MB '43MD, President, Medical Alumni Association ; Christian Komrud 
'64BS, Presiden t, University of Minnesota , Morris, Alumni Associolion ; 
Robert B. Peters ' 48AMS, Presiden t, Mortuary Science Alumni Association ; 
Judith Tiede '60BSN, President, School of Nursing Alumni Assocotion ; 
Lawrence H. Mueller '44BSPhm, President, College of Pharmacy Alumni 
Association; Peter G. Pofiolis ' 47BA, President, liberal Arts and Univer
Sity College Alumni Association ; J . Leonard Frome '43BAE, President , 
Institute of Technology Alumni Associat ion; James Hanson 'S3DVM, Presi
dent, Veterinary Medical Alumni Associotron . 

Representing nan-constituent groups: Kenneth M. Anderson '48LLB, 
'49LLM, President, Law Alumni Association; Lloyd Lundeen 'S2BSEd, 
President, OM" Club. 

Past Presid e nts and Alum ni Fu nd Ad viso ry Comm ittee 

Russell E. Backstrom ' 2SBSME ' 27MSME, Will iam F. Braasch 'OOBS 
'03MD, Wendell T. Burns ' 16BA, Victor Christgou ' 24BSAg, George 
Earl '06BA '09MD, Franklin D. Gray '25BA, Hibbert M. Hill '23 BSCE, J . D. 
Holtzermonn, '21 BA, Arthur R. Hustad '16BA, Francis A. Lund '31-'35, 
Virgil J . P. Lundquist '43MD, Joseph Moun , '32BA, ' 35LLB, Harvey Nelson 
'22BS ' 25MD, Glenn E. Seidel '36BME, leir R. Strand '29DDS, Wells J . 
Wright '36BSL '36LLB, Edgar F. Zelle '13BA. 

Honora ry l ife Association Me mbers 
Dr. J . L. Morrill , President Emeritus of the University; William T. 

Middlebrook, Vice President Emeritus of the University; O . Meredith 
Wrlson , President of the University; Gerold T. Mullin , President, Minne

apolis Gas Company. 
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1965 ALUMNI SURVEY 
Th LUM I Ev is once again reviewing the 

charact r and composition of its audience. The infor
mation that you provide will not only help us define 
tha t audience to potential advertiser and other inter
ested parties but will provide us with a working pro
file of th averag alumnus of the University of lin-

nesota. This survey is anonymous: PLE SE DO NOT 
SIGN YOUR NAMEl Fill out only one questionnaire 
per family, and mail the completed form to : RVEY, 
205 Coffman nion, University of Minnesota, Minne
apolis 55414. 
PLEASE ANSWER ALL QUESTIONS 

ge __ Male __ Female__ 1arrie~ Single __ _ Di orce~ Wi do e~ 

Your degree from Minnesota Year College _________ _ 

If you did not graduate, when did you attend? 
Froml----- to _____ College: _____ _ 

Number of children: ___ one ___ two ___ three ___ more 

Have an of our children attended, or are presently attending, the University of Minnesota? Yes-.No __ 
Ho\ many __ _ 

Is your hu band/ wife a niver ity of linnesota graduate or former student? Yes __ _ No, __ _ 

His/ her degree ______ Year College: _____ _ 

OCCUPATIO & INCOME 
Present position: Position or title Dutie:>.s _____________ _ 

Nature of firm or org, _____________ _ 
Previous position: Po ition or title Duties _____________ _ 

Nature of firm Or org., _____________ _ 

Your principal occupation might be de cribed as (check only one): 
__ Corp. pr id nt -Homemaker ----Accountant 

lement. teacher -Fanner -Lawver 
__ tudent -_Jour~ali t 
-.Executi e Director __ ecretar 
__ Hiah chool __ Clerk 

Teacher 
u ine sman 

__ Govt. worker 
-Finance 

----Ad ertisina 
__ 1ed. Technologi t 
-Enltineer 
__ College prof. 

---.Administrator 
_Musician 
----Insurance 
--Nurse 
__ killed laborer 
-Pharmaci t 
__ Contractor 
__ Other ( pecify:) 

Do ou: Own our own home? Yes No Approximate alue 9 ______ _ 

Rent? Yes 0 ~lonthl rental 0;>-------

_____ Summer home? Cabin or cottaae? ______ _ 
? (Your own plu 'Our children' ) One Two, __ _ 

1ake of cars and ear: _________________________________ _ 

ow man ears hav ou been with 
__ lt02 
__ 3 t05 
__ 16 to 20 

our present emplo er? 
__ 6 to 10 
__ 11 to 15 
~lto25 

__ 0 er 25 

Is our position a super i or one? Ye 01 ___ How man people do OU uperv ' C.e ____ _ 
In your pre ent po ition do 'ou have authority to pmcha materials and upplies for. om firm? 

Y No nnual amountL _______ _ 

Your farnil in orne from all omce i: 
l. __ Up to 2,999 4. __ 7,000 to 9,999 . __ 50 000 to ~ 4,999 
2. __ 3,000 to 4,999 5. __ 10,000 to 14,999 9. __ 75,000 to 99,999 
3. __ 5,0 0 to 6,999 6. __ 15,000 to 24,999 10. __ 100,000 and over 

7. _______ 5,000 to 49,999 
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Do you invest? Yes No, __ _ 

If , in which of these do you invest? 
-- tocks $ Mark t Value - . _____ .J.\<::al e tate $, ______ _ Mark t alu 

1arket alue __ ..uonds Market Value Mutual Funds $1 ____ _ 

Amount of life insmance ou own : 
__ one 
__ Up to $1,999 
---.2,000 to 4,999 

__ 5,000 to 9,999 
__ 10,000 to 19,999 
-20,000 to 29 999 

Where do you presently live? City _______ _ 

__ 30,000 to 49,999 
__ 50 000 to 99,999 
__ 100,000 or more 
tat<:: _________ _ 

For ign Country ___ . ____________________ _ 

How long have you lived th re? y ars. 
How many times a y ar do you travel for busines ? ___ times 

For pleasm e times 
How do you travel for busin ss? ___ car plan 

For pleasur ? car plan 
Where did you vacation last y ar? 
--J"\thome 
__ Western states 
__ Southern states 
__ Eastern states 

__ orthern states 
__ r>rizona 
__ Florida 
__ Emope 
__ Hawaii 

How long was your vacation? ___ weeks 
When did you take it? Winter ___ Summer 

__ --I rail 
__ --I rail 

Did you take more than one vacation? How many? __ _ 

PUBLIC SERVICE AND COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES 

Have you ever run for public office? 
1. an and was elected 2. Ran but was not elected 

__ California 
__ Caribbean 
__ Oth r (Specify): __ _ 

3. Never ran for public office 
If you have been el cted to public office, what was th highest office held? _____ _ 
Ever been appOinted to public office? Yes No __ _ 
Do you hold a public office now? Yes 0 __ _ 
If "yes," what is the office? ________________ _ 
With what political party do you identify yourself? 
Do you vote a straight party ticket? Yes No __ _ 
Have you changed party all giance ince leaving college? Yes ___ No 

From to 
Ar you an activ party worker? Y s No __ _ 
In what community activiti s have you engag d? 

__ Community Chest, __ Civic rofessional groups (law, 
medicine, etc. ) Red Cross, etc. __ Labor organizations 

__ Chamber of Commerce __ Youth (Boy Scouts, __ Church groups 
---PTA, School Board YMCA, YWC , etc.) 
__ Service Groups __ Fraternal (lodges) 

What is your religious affiliation? --------.------
Have you changed yom religious affiliation since leaving college? 

Yes No, __ _ 

OTHER ACTIVITIES 

atrioti (VFW, Am rican 
Legion) 

In what activities do you participate now? Check the on you find most satisfying. 
lay a musical in strum nt ttend I ctures or __ Write 
aint or sk tch discussions hotography 

__ attend plays, concerts, __ Visit art mu urns __ CoIl ct & pla recordings 
ballet __ R ad __ Boating 

Do you participate in any sports? Which ones ----------------------
Do you attend athletic v nts? Which on s ---------------------------
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HIGH STYLIST 
Designing woman? Yes indeed, but in a most admirable sense. As a member 
of the General Motors design team, she is preparing sketches of a steering 
wheel for a future GM car. Like her male associates on GM's Styling Staff, 
she is fully qualified and competent to design consumer products in any field. 

General Motors hired its first woman designer more than 20 years ago. 
Originally color and fabric consultants, the young ladies advanced rapidly 
to full membership in a group effort which now involves the skills of hun
dreds of people in GM Styling. In the past two decades, the feminine in
fluence has changed many concepts of automotive design. 

Women designers have contributed to the development of interior con
venience features, safety items and such innovations as color coordination 
of interiors with exteriors and particular fabrics to suit women's tastes. 
Many a man, too, is grateful for these and other feminine contributions. 

The role of women in designing beauty, utility and quality into GM prod
ucts is more important than ever before. 

GENEAAL MOTORS IS PEOPLE ••• 
Making Better Things ForYou 



The 1004 Card Processor: 
big computer features at the cost 

of standard punched-card equipment. 

Quick! What company makes it? 

UNIVAC, of course. The 1004 has the 
simplicity of punched-card equipment and 
the advances of electronic computers. 

It does more than any punched-card cal
culator, faster! It reads, prints, adds, sub
tracts, multiplies and divides in one card 
pass-up to four hundred 80- and 90-column 
cards per minute-performing as many as 9 
operations per program step. It edits, spaces 
and punctuates 132-character lines, using 
dollar signs, decimal points, asterisks, total 
and sub-total signs, etc. 

It does more than the largest conven
tional card-accounting machine, faster! The 
magnetic core memory has three times the 
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storage capacity of the largest accounting 
machine, and every core location is always 
available for computing. Access tim e: 
8 microseconds! 

The UNIVACCiiI 1004 Card Processor 
measures 71" x 63" x 55" But don't be de
ceived by its attractively trim dimensions
it is not a stripped-down computer. (It is 
programmed on an external plugboard of 
the same kind your present operators a"e 
used to.) 

Available in three models at monthly 
rentals from $1150 to $1500, the UNIV C 
1004 is the choice wherever punched c 'd 
equi pmen t is used. UNIVAC olVI ION Dr PEAA. AANo coRPO ,N 

LU I I E\\ 



BACK TALK 
lJear ir: 

Thank you for th lett r. It is very 
nice to g t advic and ncourage
ment from you. I have not b n 
groom d for th job, so with my 
limited knowl dg of the position 
I hold, I'm all ars to any advic . 
\'\ e will attempt to maintain our 
lOO~ m mbership which would be I 
very nice. W al 0 plan to b gin 
oliciting for tb . 1. 1. cholar

ship Program as soon as pos ibl . ' 
ear lucky to have th as istance 

of Ir. Herb room at .M.M. H 
IS very d voted and has pI dg d 
hi full u pport. I 0 the . M. 1. 
~-\lumni Com mitt e that was set up 
to be in a . 1.M. Alumni ssocia
tion has don a plendid job, thus 
making my job much easier. I am 
optimistic w can in th future do 
mucb, I think, to maintain the good 
tart . 1. 1. ha establi h d. Tbe 

importanc of a good tart cannot 
be 0 r empha ized. I'm ure our 
organizatiun with the help of your 
guidanc nd om bard work will 
g t thi good start. Thanks much 
for our h lp in getting our lumni 
-\ ociation tarted. 

Pre ident 
hri Kamrud 

ni ersit of ~Iinne ota, Morri 
\lumni ociation 

VAGABOND RANCH 
,"nby. olorado. That "ometrung 

nc\\ and dIfferent" for boy 12-17 who 
h~,ve outgr wn "camp." StimulaUng, 
constructive program ombines western 
r~lH.h a llvHies with travel. aravan 
We t in June. Ran h at 9200 flo RidlOg, 
pack trips. climbing school. geology. 
gold mJl1e, fishlOg. riflery, Iding, local 
and actIVIty trip, work pr gram. lee
live longer tnps all over West . 19th 
eason. veteran ~tafT. eparnte "eslern 

tra,cl program. girl 14-1 . For Folder 
and '65 pr speetus, write: 

Mr. & irs. . Pavek 
Ram,"y Ilull ChOl'I, \ ash,"gt n, onn. 

arts field. If you plan on doing this 
again this year pI a e re erve a 
copy for me, and I will b happy to 
pay what v r costs ar invol ed. 

Mrs. R. ~l. Lien 
Los Angele , California 

Jt5Jours ... 
omprehen ive, accurate, 

information on individual 
companies and meaningful 
interpretation of industry 
trend are essen tial for 
intelligent investing. 
At J. M. Dain we pend 
ubstantial amounts 

of time and money in a 
continuou search for 
informati n. In addition 
to ow' own re earch and 
ow' per onal contacts and 
field inve tigation we 
have access to information 
from indu try experts and 
research organization 
whom we retain as 
consultants. 
All of thi inve tment 
information i available to 
you through our report 
and ow' regi tered 
repre entative . 
We welcome your inquiry 
a to how we can be t 
erve yow' intere 

Editor's note:As we mentioned last 
month, the reading program for 
continuing education in the liberal 
arts will again appear in the com
ing June issue, this time in a re
vised and expanded form. 

• 

J . M , DAIN & GO., INC. 

Underwriter and D istributor ~ M ember of the N ew York 
of Investment Secuntles ~ S tock Exchange 

t'ST. 111" 

MINNEAPOLI ST. PAUL SO U THDALE 

t LL I NO A R G O • OR AT FALLS ' SIOUX FALLS 
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From Memo ED HAISLET 
Executive Director 

TO: Association Members 

SUBJECT : How Much Do We Know About College Graduates? 

About this time a year ago a Reader Survey was made through the pages of the 
ALUMNI NEWS. The response was good, the information received helpful. The second 
annual Reader Survey appears in this issue. On the basis of our experience last 
year, the form has been simplified and requires only a few minutes of your time to 
complete. Won't you do this for us now? Results will be published in an early issue for 
your information. 

Very little is known about college graduates. Research already done only scratches the 
surface. Most of the studies were made between the years 1948-1960, of which some were 
on selected classes, some on alumni, some on alumnae, some on graduates of state 
universi t ies, and some on private college graduates. Together they give a glimpse of the 
kind of person we know as the college graduate. Here is a summary of the pertinent 
facts found: 

College grades are related to financial success in all fields except business. 

Undergraduate scholarship is but little related to c:lumni achievement. 

There is a close relationship between the amount of education and the amount 
of income. 

College graduates are found mainly in the higher paying occupations. 

They earn more money than those with no college education or who did not 
finish college. 

There is a direct relationship between years of schooling and kinds of 
occupations selected. 

College graduates tend to marry people of the same educational levels . 

The incidence of divorce is lower for college graduates than for non-graduates 
or of less education. 

Both college men and women tend to marry at a later age than others. 

Politically, college graduates tend to be more liberal than others. 

They tend to be rather politically passive, with only one-fifth being active. 

They tend to be Republicans. although this is less true among younger graduates. 

In increasing numbers, the younger college graduates tend to call themselves 
"independents." 

The college-educated tend to be more conservative regarding economic issues, 
more tolerant of radical ideas and unconventional people, less prejudiced toward 
religion, minority and foreign groups and more international in their outlook. 

They distrust "welfare economics" and strong government and are usually 
found on the side of business versus labor or in resistance to government 
regulations. 

L J-d 1 E" 



What we don't know about college alumni is t he appalling thing. For instance - what 
impact does a college education have on the life of an individual? How does it affect 
his profession or occupation? His marriage, family and children? His income and 
achievements? His beliefs , opinions, values and attitudes? His personality and 
character? His satisfaction and happiness? His health and longevity? 

Are alumni informed? Do they continue their education as 
they go along? How much do they participate in the civic 
and social life of the community? How interested are they in 
politics and international affairs? How much do they 
take part in the things they believe in? What do they do 
about their beliefs and their knowledge? How much do they 
give to their college, community, country? 

Our Reader Survey does help in a very small way to answ er 
some of these questions - won 't you please fill in the survey 
form found in the front of this issue of the A LUMNI NEWs 
and mail it to us today? 

Thank you, 

----or tet a 
YOU GET $10,000 OF LIFE INSURANCE PROTECTION 

If you are a member of the Minnesota Alumni Association this low cost Group Life Insurance is available ta you . 

As little as seven cents a day will provide $10,000 af life insurance protection if you ore under age 25. If you 

ore between the ages of 40 and 45, the same pratection moy be provided for as little as 20 cents a day. 

Find out about the MAA Group Life Insurance Program today. Write ar phone inquiries to: 

J EBH. 

The Union Central Life Insurance Company 

Group Department 

500 First Federal Building 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 55402 

Telephone: 335-4696 

or 

Group Administration Office 

409 Pioneer Building 

St. Paul, Minnesota 55101 

Telephone: 224-4719 

THE UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
John A. lloyd , Pres ident A Mutual Company Founded 1867 Cincinnati 
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If Johnny's home- PRO..JeCT bloom first became in-
.... ork throws you for volved in curriculum 

1 loss th s days, research in 1958. Pri-
on't assume that it's or to that time he was 

the usual m ntal deterioration accompanying middle 
'lge. Chance are his teacher is stump d, too, particu
larly if the subj ct is mathematic. Your puzzlement 
means that your son is learning about so-called "new 
math," an approach to education that has simultane
o sly intrigued a good part of the ducational world 
and bafH d an army of parents. The upshot of it all 
i that, though Johnny may not be abl to r ad, he 
certainly can count. 

Largely responsible for this "n w " ave"in science 
and mathematics teaching are a small group of people 
housed in a few crowded offices of a 'World War II-vin
tage rmy barracks building, officially designated 
Temporary, North of Mines, on the Minn apolis cam
pus of the University of Minnesota. 

Th people constitute the Minnesota School of 
Mathematics Center, a unit within the University's In
stitute of T chnology, nick-named for sake of brevity, 
"Minnemath." 

Their principal acti ity, and th cau e of all the ex
citement, is a program called the " 1innesota Mathe
matic and cience Teaching Project," u uall referred 
to a "Minn ma t." 

Proj ct Iinnemast' work cent r on curriculum re
search and d velopment. Its long-range goals are the 
impro m nt of the qualit. of scienc and mathemat
tics education - both th teaching and th learning as
pect of it - in m rica' chool . It activities toward 
achi ving those goal are as aried and often a bril
liant as the sp ctrum through \l hich cientists analyze 
compon nt of th univ r e. 

linn ma tithe outgrowth of a conc rn among 
man ducator that t acher \-vill oon not b equal to 
the challeng of stud nts in high chools or n pupil 
III elem ntar, chool who ar b ginning to learn thing 
which their instructors aren't a et pr pared to teach 
th m. Man f I that this situation could become criti-
al within 10 y ars Or I s. Going hand-in-hand with 

this f ar wa th di co er that childr n can learn a 
great deal more than they are pre ntly being taught. 
if it is pr sent d to them in th proper wa . 

The r ult has been proj ct lik Iinnema t. de-
Signed to ke p Johnn learning and hi teacher teach
ing him mathematic and science according to the lat
est development in th field . 

recognized pioneer in thi ffort to improv , up-
grad and r amp our ob 01 t ducational t m i 
a d nami , bu h -hair d ni r ity mathematics pro
fessor by th nam of Paul C. Ro nbloom. 

Founder aod dir ctor of both th 1i110 ota a-
tion I Laborator , which i part of th Divi ion of 
In truction f th finn ota tat Departm nt f Ed
IIcation, and 

engaged in original work in his sp cialty - partial dif
ferential equations - and was a guest professor and 
lecturer at some of the nation's leading universities, in
eluding Harvard, Columbia, and Sweden's Lund Uni
versity. But one of his extracurricular positions was as 
a member of the advisOry panel for mathematical sci
ences to the ational Science Foundation. 

When the Federal lanpower Commission asked the 
panel what the government could do about the short
age of mathematically competent teachers, Rosen
bloom decided that he should isit some of the coun
try's schools and see what could be done on a local 
I vel before making an recommendations. 

He began in the spring of 1955 by having talks with 
school administrator , teacher and students. He also 
began t aching gifted tud nts , and worked down 
to the conventional fifth grade Ie el by the fall of the 
year. 

"I found that nobod has the least idea what chil
dren can learn " Ro enbloom sa . "I di covered that 
young children could le!un mOre than anyone - includ
ing myself - had e er dreamed of." 

He made other di coveries as well . One was that 
practicall e erything now being introduced into 
school mathematic wa publi hed in a book by J. W. 
Young in 1911. But since 1905 or 1910 there had been 
relativel little contact betw en chool officials and 
"people on the frontiers of knowledge in arious fields." 

a re ult, "the people \ ho know the e things had 
not been teachinO" them to teacher and working \vith 
teacher to incorporate tbi knowledO" into te~1:books," 
he a s." 11 thi could have been in te~1:book 50 ear 
ago," he add . Little wonder that cience and m~the
matic ducation fell behind pre ent-da need . 

' It's ver important for children to learn to deal with 
th \ orld around them," he e~'Plain . "The have to 
I am how to ob r e, to count, to mea ure. analyze 
and to mak prediction. 

uTh can't do that unle the" ee ho\ mathematics 
i r lated to th real \ orld or' how ob ervation we 
mak can b analyzed mathematicall . 

'1t ver, important that math matic be taught not 
in isolation but in cIo e connection to what the kid are 
gOin to do \vith it ." 

R s nbloom' tudie and intervie\ convinced him 
that" hat wa needed was a radicaL fundamental re
thinking of th lementary school urriculum, rather 
than m r 1, a earch for m thods to impro e th 
pre nt I tern. \ hat wa needed, he conelud d, , a 
a ontinuou proce for th analysi of n w knowledO" 
a it i produc d, and for tb workinO" out of its impli-
cation for the curriculum at all I 1. 

he Minn
ath n
r Ro n- MiNNEM8ST 

In 195 , 
a t t n d
inO" the con
ference at 
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Professor Poul C. Rosenbloom , Minnemath director , frequently goes into the 
classroom to work personally with ch ildren and new materials. 

which the School Ma thema tics 
Study Group was form d to im
prove the na tional teaching of 
ma th m a tics, h e p ersuaded th 
del ga tes to loca te exp erimenta tion 
facilitie a t Minn so ta . 

Th result was the forma tion of 
th Minnesota a tional Labora tory 
in Septemb r of 1958 w ith th aid 
of an $11,000 "seed money" grant 
from the L ouis W. and Maud Hill 
F amily F oundation of St. Paul. 

This lab oratory, w hich conducts 
evaluations of new curricular ma
terials on a contractual basis for 
national organizations, is strictly an 

xp erimental agency, and ther for 
m ake no specific r ecommendations 
of ma terial for sch ool u se. Instead, 
it publish es a detailed technical r -
p ort of ach exp eriment to h elp 
school offi cials make their own de
cision . 

The La bora tory's chi f "custom
er" in its arly y ars was the otl1 r 
outgrowth of Ros nbloom's interest 
in modernizing education m ethods 
- the Minn esota School Ma th ma t
ics and Science Center . 

Lik the Minn sota Na tional 
L a boratory, Minn ma th got under
way in Aug ust of 1958 wi th a noth r 
"seed m on y" grant from th · Hill 
F amily F oundation , this time for 
$14,000. However, unlike th Lab
oratory, Minnema th h ad to r Iy for 
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The intensity of interest in " new 
math" and " new science" is illustrated 
as this first -grade pupil pauses on the 
sidewalk to study the drawings of her 
airplane model. 

its hand-to-mouth exist nc exclu
siv ly on th na tional School , from 
whom it rec iv d all of its fin ancial 
support, supplie , and a secr tary. 

It wa not until pt mb r, 1961, 
that the Univ rsity, which had be n 
providing office sp ace, aSS Ul11 d r -
sponsibility for financial support of 
the central office, and provided 
necessary suppli sand s cretarial 
h lp as well . 

M innema tl 's m ajor proj c t -
iinnema t - wa born jll 

August of 1962, wh n a ational 
Scienc F oundation grant of $23 ,-
000 paved tl1 way for establishing 
a proj ct to dev lop a coordin t d 
ma th matics-scienc curriculum for 
kind rgarten through ninth grade. 

Minn ma t is a multi-p urpos 
project involving prep aration of 
materials for mor eff ctive teach
ing of children and of new cour s 
covering both subj ct m atter and 
methods to be used in pre-service 
training of elementary school t ach
ers. The project is roughly divided 
into two pha es - ma th matics and 
science. 

Although experim ntal c nters 
associat d with finn ma t cover 
th country from ew York to 
Ari zona and from Florida to Ore
gon, over-all I ad rship of the 
project r main in the han Is of 
Rosenbloom and co-director for s i-
nce, Jam s H . 'vV rntz, Jr. , associ

a te professor of physics. 
Included on its staff ar s v ral 

more Minn ota faculty mem b rs, 
scholar a ttract d from other col
leges and universitie , and vi i ting 
profe s r ill·awn to linn sota for a 
year or two b the p roject . 

1innemas t really got und n vay in 
the summ r of 1963, wben about 60 
ma thematicians, ed uca tion sp cial
ists, ps chologists and ten hers 
from all ov r the Unit d ta tes 
\ orked on special "writing t ams·' 
to produce th n \ curricular ma
t rials. 

The teams came back to l inne-
ota las t summ r, and a a r suI t 

of their int nsiflecl effort , the C n
ter now has math ma tic and ci
enc curricu Ia r ady for kinder
galien a nd the 10\ er elementary 
grades. 

W ork ha also been done during 
th p ast two summ ers b "sub
writing te, ms" n co urs materi als 
for colleg student studying to be
com tach rs. 

Begun during th summer of 
1963 wel" pilot proj ts in CO)ll 

puter and appli cl m ath l11 a tics 
Fin anc cl und r a grant from th ' 
N F 's se tion of Coop rative oI 
l g -School Sci nc Programs, th 
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nilial umm r program wa spon-
r d jOintly by the niversity of 

.linn ota, ontrol Data orp ra
Ion of linn >apolis, and s condary 
eho I sys t m in the Twin iti s 

uea. 
This inward Row of scholarly 

·ffort is now mor than match d 
hy an incr asing outward How of 
modern course materials for math -
ma tic and sci nee curriculums in 
the chool , plu the nece ary man
uals and instruction for training 
teacher to use the new cour e 
effectively. 

Currently the outward How i 
chann I d through no less than 
Sf'vente n colleges and universiti s 
in fourteen states, which supervi e 
trial run with the new course in 
local chool. But educators in 
many other tates and countrie -
among them England, the United 
Arab R public, outhern Rhod ia, 
and ew uinea - have become in
tere t d in Minn math b cau e it 
holds promis for p ding up edu-

A rtist works on cortoons for onimoted film d esi g ned to teo ch geo metr ic p rin , 
ciples, usin g 0 translucent sheet over a light box. 

ca tion in newl -d loping area. 

Th fundamental concept be· 
hind th curriculum revi ions 

b iog undertaken in the project i 
Ro nblo m' conviction that John
ny will b much mol' intere ted in 
learning math matics if he es that 
it grO\ out of r al problems and 
ha r ,I application. 

Th existing sy tern of teachinu 
th ubj ct in grad and high 
5chools conc ntrat s ahno t entirel 
00 analysis of a mathematical 

mod I problem, instead of on 
, where the problem come from or 
how to apply "hat ~'e nnd out 
from olving them " Ro n bloom 
says. 

Elementary school mathematic 
teaching applies the principle it 
teaches mostly in term of" hop
ping or bookkeeping " h a r • "The 
tudent " ho asks ''''hy do we have 

to learn thi tuff and how can ,,'e 
use it?' will probabl, be told 'You 
need !~, to get into engin erin 
chool. 

onvinced that th re is a need 
for mor "cientiBcallv literate" in
dividual , Ro enbloO'm ee th 
Ilion rna t project a orrelating 

Young part icipant in on e of Minn e mast 's test cla sses 
expe rim e nt with sunl ight and photograph ic film . 

"'EBRU RY, 1965 

cience and mathematic teachin 
in school curricula. 

'1 have come to the conelu ion," 
he ays, "that you cannot teach ap
plications of mathematic properly 
unless your students under tand the 
science to which you are applyinu 
the mathematics." 

Typical of the ne, method is 
an exercise for elementarv school 
children ( .fir t-grade ) U; ",hich 
they learn to mak a "bardne 
caie" for four rock . 

"They take two rock at a time 
and nnd out which one cratche 
the other" he ay. 

"Then we talk about how many 
pair of two el ments we can ele~t 
from the four rock and whether , e 
alway ne d to make all ix com
pari 'on of two at a time to nnd 
out \ hat we want to know:-

T 'Pi cal of the more advanced 
combination of ci n and mathe
matics in a pr bl m where tudent 
an e the applic tion i a tudy 
f population 2'ro\\'th of param cia 

and ba teria in a lab rat rv culture. 
nd dying th Ira ticaJ. u ce 

of th e new edl! ational method 
are ver, I broad prin ipl : 

Children apparently are able to 
learn a great deal more, and learn 
it e,U'li r in th ir el1i1dh d, than 
w, on b li ved p ibl . Thi i 

xtrem 1)' important, con id rinO' 
(continued on pa u(' 20) 

IS 
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FACULTY 
CLOSE-UP 
G ISELA KONOPKA Berlin-born profes
sor in the University of Minnesota's 
School af Social Work, Professor 
Konopka received the equivalent of 
the bachelor of arts degree from the 
University of Hamburg in 1933, then 
spent the next three years working 
against and fleeing from the Nazi 
regime. She was finally caught in 
1936, and thrown into 0 Nazi concen
tration camp, where she spent more 
than a year. Upon her release in 1937, 
she fled to the United States via 
Czechoslovakia, Austria, Switzerland 
and France. She was admitted to this 
country on a selected visa issued to 
known anti-Nazis by the State Depart
ment. In 1943 she received an M.S 
degree in social administration from 
the University of Pittsburgh, and a 
Ph .D. in social work from Columbia 
University in 1956. She spent the 
winter of 1960 studying institutiona l 
treatment of emotionally disturbed, 
mentally ill and delinquent children in 
The Netherlands and other European 
countries. The bilingual author of four 
books and countless articles on socia l 
group work, she is presently working 
on a three-year research program on 
"girls in conflict"-a study af pressures 
facing adolescents in today's world 
-under a National Institute of Health 
grant. Honored by the Alumni Associa
tion of the Graduate School of SOCIa l 
Work at Pittsburgh in 1961 for being 
"responsible for the development of 
psychiatric social group work," Profes
sor Konopka in 1961 was elected 
chairman of the national Social Wel
fare History Group and last spring as 
sumed her new position as the third 
woman president of the American 
Orthopsychiatric Association in 
41-year history. 

LUM I E\\ ~ 



WILLI AM A. ROSENTHAl. If Dr. William A. Rosenthal of 
the University of Minnesota, Duluth (UMD) had his way, he 
would be happy lust as a teacher - and a cook. As head 
of UMD's Department of English since 1951, chairman of 
the UMD Faculty Council, chairman of the UMD Faculty 
library Committee, and a member of the University Senate 
- to name just a few- Dr. Rosenthal's role as an 
administrator-academician is pretty well defined. Also set 
IS his talent in the kitchen. "Fair weather or foul, I love to 
cook everylhing that's good to eat," Rosenthal matter of 
factly admits. "It's not just a hobby; I've always cooked." 
Rosenthal spent five years and two tours in Europe during 
World War II as a rifleman with the U.S. Army. "After that 
little experience, I didn't even like to go on picnics," he 
Intones. His more serious interest, from the beginning, was 
English. He received the B.A., M .A., and Ph.D. degrees at 
Northwestern University. He stayed on three years as an 
instructor before coming to UMD in 1949 as an assistant 
professor. Normally a smiling, dry wit professor-type, Dr. 
Rosenthal can, when upset, master the colorful word as well 
as the next man. He isn't very happy about: the number of 
freshmen who still need to toke remedial English; the little 
writing high school and college students do outside of 
English classes; and employer complaints about graduates 
who do not write well enough. But there is hope, Rosenthal 
eels, that better English instruction in secondary schools, 
'lore in-service training for teachers, and a greater college 
'wareness of the prablem of writing profiCiency will bring 
bout an improvement in the use of the English language. 

EBR RY, 1965 

PAUL C. ROSENBLOOM Professor of mathematics and a 
Minnesota faculty member since 1951, Rosenblaam has 
won international recognition, including the Frechet Prize 
of the French Mathematica I Society in 1951. A native of Ports
mouth, Virginia, he holds degrees from the University of 
Pennsylvania and a doctorate from Stanford, was a Gug
genheim Fellow in 1947 and 1948, and had served as guest 
professor, lecturer or faculty member at Brown, Syracuse, 
Columbia, Kansas and Harvard Universities in this country 
and at Lund University in Sweden before coming to the 
University of Minnesota. Deeply concerned about methods 
of teaching mathematics, he now heads the "Minnesota 
Mathematics and Science Teaching Project," also known 
as "Minnemast," a project established through the aid of 
the Notional Science Foundation and the U.S. Office of 
Education to improve the quality of science and mathe
matics education . Rosenbloom also initiated the Minnesota 
National Laboratory, curriculum research division of the 
State Department of Education. He is the co-designer of an 
experimental mathematics course being offered for the first 
time this quarter, aimed principally at liberal arts students. 
"The emphasis", he says "is on the histarical and cultural 
aspects of mathematics," and the class will stress those 
parts of mathematics important to liberal arts students and 
prospective elementary school teachers. Still in the experi
mental stages, the course is being tested by 17 colleges 
in 14 states this year, and will be revised and made avail 
able notionally in 1966. Typical of the man, Rosenbloom 
says he does not want the course to become a required 
one, but "such a good course that students will wa nt to 
take it voluntarily." 

15 
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short 
cut 

--the 
four 
year 

IT 
deur~e 

, 'W e cannot ontinu to b 
an i olated ca e." 

That i In titut . of T chnol !!J 
ociat D an Frank erbrua 

ter e ~lanation for th r duction 
in the exi tina fI - ar under
graduat n!1ine rina . program in 
IT to a four- ear cmriculum. 

Th r turn to a four- ar pro
gram, which \ a in effect at the 

ni er ity of linn ota before 
1946, 'a appro d b, th Board 
of Regent at th ir m tina in D -
cember de pite mi ai ing on the 
part of orne of it member . 

ccordina to' erbruage the flv -
, ear en!1in rina curriculum in effect 
at ~Iinne ota, om ell and hio 

tate ni er iti repre nted 'i -
land - i land of excellence," on 
which at the ni r ity of ~1inne
sota 0 er the 1 - ear p riod of its 
exi tence produced more than 
,000 engin er. lthouah th re

turn to th four- ear 
baccalaureate pro
aram rejoin the 

ni er ity with th 
"mainland' of engi
neering in truction 
in th nited tat 
th re is ome que -

tion a to \ hether the chan mean 
th ~d of the program' "excel-
I nce. 

t the board meeting , hich ap
pro ed the cut, Regent L ter }'lal
ker on ,ondered ,heth r the 
mo e, " hich will r duce ocial ci
ence and humaniti requirement 
for the n \ four- ar tud nt , , ill 
not keep futur ' ngineering tu
dent from acquiring the back
ground in th liberal arts which 
pr ent tudent r cei e under tbe 
fi eo, ear plan. 

De cribing hi fe lina about the 
chanae, 1Ialker on aid "I , on't 
ot again t it, but I don't f el com

fortabl about it." He added that he 
wa afraid tud nt with f \ hu
manitie cour e ·would b come 
" lide rul xp rt " in tead of well-

ducat d p rson . 
." e'U "atch to s e that they 

don t," \Va the comment of Pr i
dent O. },leredith "ViI on, who x
plained th t ngin ring tud nt 
will till t a balanced program, 
and aid b endor the chan e b -

cau ' it will not chang th qual
ity of ur output." 

" il on a lel c1 that 11 lik 1 • r -
ult of tb move will b an increas 

in em-oUm nt in th In titut of 
Te hnolo , which h th dis
tinction of bing one of the f \ 

ni r ity chool with ampl r om 
for more under raduat tudent . 

The witch to a four- ar pro· 
Q"fam rna al 0 b come ammunition 
for tho e'" ho oppo th establish
ment of a econd public uni er i~ 
in 1Iinne ota, ince proponents of 
anoth r univer it)' have lon~ 
claimed that th fi - ear program 
at the niver ity of ~linn ota eri
ou ly held back the output of engi
neer in the tate. :-'lankato tate 

011 ge, \ hich i attemptin to 
gain uni er i statu, ha alr ad} 
announced that part of its program 
would be a four-v ear en in ering 
cour as an alte~ative to th m-

er i ' plan. 

The chan to a four- ar de
ree program wa originall} 

approved at a me ting of th fac
ulty of the olleg of Engin rin~, 
th chool of ~Iineral and ?-.1 tal
lurgical En in rina and the De
partm nt of hemical Engin ering 
in 0 ember. Thi action wa ba e 1 
on di cu ion xtending o\' r y

eral ear and on a ear of detailed 
plannin and gr \ out of change 
in th world out id th £ ld of 

ducation. 
The £ve- ear program in ngl

ne ring h, d grown out of th po t
World v ar II r apprai al of 

ngin ring ducation, anel th 
realization of th ne d for including 
mor work in th ba ic ci nces and 
in the ocial ciences and humani
tie in engin erin program . 

ccordin to \ erbru g , uni\"er-
iti and coll ge of ngine ring 

accommodat d th incr a ed work 
load in a ariety of "a . 

om expanded or be an nn'
year com bin d plan pro ams ''"It I 
, number of liberal art colleg . 
a\ arding both a bach lor of art 
degr e and an n ineering d ~t't 
at the nd of th n" -. ear progran 

mong th w re olumbia l n 
r ity and In titut of T I 

nology. 
numb r f oth r uni,' rsitl 
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tablish d a coordinat d program 
"ithin th in titution, involving the 
l\\"arding of ither one or two de
.., ee at the nd of a Bv -year 
)rogram of tudy. Included in thi 
group w r 
l niversiti 
Hoche t r, 
ota. 

om II and hio tat 
, and th nj r iti of 
Loui vill and . Iinne-

In establi hin the five- ear re
lIt irem nt at ~Iinn ota, th ni
\er ity ought to be a leader in the 
lirection of broaden in th duca-
tional experience of tudent 
tra ining to become engin er . Over 
the period of it life the plan \Va 
highlY lIcce fuJ . 

In 'the mid-1950' how ver Yer
hrugge aid , greater attention \\'a 
foc u ed on the content of th engi
neering program it If. There wa 
,\11 increasing appr ciation of the 
fact that, in addition to th purpo e 
of educatin engin er for the cur
rent practice of their prof ion, 
engineering education now had an
other. ential function : that of 
meparing indiddllaJ who ,,'auld 
mo\' into, and rl velop, completely 
II lL' area. of engineering and t ch
nolo '. 

The rna tint n e inp tu for thi 
new look at the cont nt and dir c
tion of engine ring cour e ,,< the 
d \ elopm nt of uch totally new 
thing. a radar, the tran i tor and 
automation. Numerou report were 
\\Titten mpha izing the importance 
of the e principl , u uall~- referred 
to a "engineering ci nce"; m
~hanic , electroma~eti m, th rmo
d\'Tlamic fluid mechanic and the 
p~opertie of material. 

4 Tew empha is \\'a pI, c d on 
training the tudent in the e princi
pIe , and curricula were changed to 
concentrate on them rather than On 
developing p cific l.ill and un-
ler tanding "'Hhin po ibly lim

ited Beld . 
The impact of th tudie of the 

19- on ngin ring education can 
he judged from th fact that the 
Enginer' ouncH for Pr fe i nal 

e\'elopment ( E PD ) , the accred-
iting ag ncy for ngine rin pro
rams, no\ p cifi that an 
c ptabl program mu t contain, 

1 addition to the our work in 
lathematic and the ba ic cience. 

"'EBR RY, 1965 

"at lea t the equi alent of approxi
mately one year of en ineering 
scienc " which "prOvide depth of 
co era e" and in areas "not limited 
to tho e having apparent specific 
relevance to the major field . . . 
also r co nition hould be iven to 
the em renee of new engineering 
sciences." 

The ni\'er itv of ~rinne ota ",a 
an acti\' paiticipant in the e 
chana . In fact with the flexibility 
of its fh'e-year pro am, it intro
duced cour e innovation that were 
much more difficult to achieve in a 
four-year pro am. By empha izing 
enaine rin principle and Ie d
tailed analv i of the individual 
pecialtie of engine ring practic . 

it wa po_ ible to mod mize and 
liberalize an enain ering program 
\ ithout ;\.-tending it I ngth. 111 
n w point of concentration on 
prinCiple rather than practice hay 
al a nabled in titution to cut their 
program back from the fh-e-year 
plan. imply by gi\ing up orne of 
th individual p ialty Our at 
the undergraduate level. 

In the pa t decade, Yerbrugge 

says, the move towards the five- ear 
baccalaureate program ceased, and 
no new ones have been established. 
Earlier this year Cornell University 
replaced the five-year program \vith 
one of four. 

Concurrent with the trend to
ward four-year programs, the first 
part of the 1960 has been charac
terized by increased emphasis on 
graduate study for engineer , with 
many indu tries searchin for en i
neer' \ ho have their master's de
gree. In rna t pro ram , the year of 
work for the master' de ree in
volve a concentration of work 
\vithin a pecific area of engineer
ing. 

Industrie Originally hired gradu
ate of ~linne ota' IT. and other 
chools \\ith B\'e-year programs, at 

a alarv level well above that of the 
en . eer with only four years of 
trainin . In recent' vear . however, 
Yerbrua e pointed 'out. this alary 
differ ntial has been di appearin 
a bu ine e u ed the extra money 
to hire people with post-graduate 
education. 

,'\ccording to Vice Pre ident "il
liam C. hepherd. an engineer \\ith 
a five-year master' deQTee from 
anothe~ chool now ha a tartin 
alan' advantage of about 150 a 

month over the emrineer \\ith a 
fi, 'e-,'ear bachelor' deQTee from the 

ni~'er itv of ~finnesota e\'en 
thou h 'their qualifications and 
training are e entiallv identical . 

.-\. a re ult, the tudent i dis
coura ed from takina the e;\.ua vear 
of tudy. wIDch co apprOximately 
. 1700. when he knO\\' that it "ill 
brina him a tartin alan' only 15 
to 20 IDaher than that of a grad
uate of a four-year bachelor' pro
gram, and u tantialh' Ie than 
~ome one who has pent the ame 
amount of tinle on a rna ter' pro
gram. Furthermor , more than .... 5 
per ent of ~linn ota' en!!ineering 
QTaduate find initial employment 
at the baccalaureate lew1, a figur 
which indicate that baccalaureate 
program "ill remain a vital com
ponent of en 'n erina education at 
~finn ota, at Ie t for the fore ee
able future. 

There ha been further urO\vth in 
two-year technician training pro-
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grams, as well, which produce the 
back-up men for the full-fledged 
engineers. This development is sig
nificant in that it relieves engineers 
of the mechanical duties of their 
jobs and provides them with more 
time to devote to theory. 

Other schools have taken differ
ent approches to eliminating their 
five-year plans. For example, Ren
saalear Polytechnic Institute has 
discontinued its baccalaureate pro
gram in favor of a professional 
master's degree program. And, last 
June, Cornell University established 
a five-year Master of Engineering 
program. 

"Far-reaching changes have tak
en place in engineering education 
in the past ten to fifteen years," 
Verbrugge said. "The five-year bac
calaureate program has been an 
important component in promoting 
such changes, but it no longer has 
the unique advantages it had fif
teen years ago." 

I nstitute of Technology officials 
admit that the program change 

will mean a decrease in the empha
sis on liberal arts courses, and a 
reduction in the humanities content 
of the engineering curriculum. 

The liberal arts and social sci
ences requirements will be reduced 
from 46 credit hours to 39. But 
since one year in engineering repre
sents between 45 to 40 credit hours , 
the bulk of the courses to be elimi
nated fall in engineering or engi
neering science fields. Verbrugge 
added that past experience indi
cates that the average IT student 
has well above the 46 credit hour 
minimum in humanities courses, 
anyway. 

The 39 credit hour minimum also 
is well above the minimum recom
mended by the engineering profes
sion, according to Donald K. Smith, 
assistant vice president for aca
demic administration, and nine 
hours more than the faculty-recom
mended minimum. 

To maintain the minimum num
ber of science courses under the 
new four-year schedule, a few re
quired courses will have to be 
shifted into the sophomore year, a 
change which may particularly 
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effect students who transfer to the 
Institute of Technology after two 
years at another institution. How
ever, the sophomore year courses 
that will be required can easily be 
established at those few institutions 
which do not offer them now. 

The changeover to a four-year 
program, Shepherd reported, will 
involve a transition problem for stu
dents currently enrolled. Each engi
neering department will arrange 
transition programs for its own stu
dents . 

In general, students now in the 
fifth year of their training will finish 
the five-year baccalaureate pro
gram. Third and fourth-year engi
neering students will take one or 
two ;dditional quarters of work 
beyond the fourth year of the five
year program. The variation is due 
to different course sequences within 
the engineering departments. First 
and second-year students will com
plete their work for the bachelor's 
degree in four years. 

The school's admission policies 
will not change, however. 

"The Institute of Technology has 
facilities which enable it to admit 
and provide pro~rams for an 
qualified applicants," Vice President 
Shepherd commented, "and the 
present admissions policy will con
tinue." 

The change at Iinnesota, in line 
with the national trend of engineer
ing schools, will almost certainly 
mean that more students will b 
attracted to the Institute of Tech
nology's ngineering programs, 
with a consequent increase in th 
number of engin ers produced by 
the school. But whether it will also 
mean a corresponding change in 
the quality and profeSSional comp -
tence of those graduates cannot b 
answered for some time to come. 

The University's revi ion of its 
engineering curriculum must be 
viewed in light of the changing con
ditions of the world in which its 
graduates must compete. The in
creased demand for engineers by 
industry, espeCially those with ad
vanced degrees; th availability of 
facilities and space within th In
stitute of Technology that could be 

employ d to produce twice its 
present number of graduates with
out expansion; the unpopularity of 
a five-year program wh n it pro
duces no tangible b nefits over a 
four-year program in the job mar
ket; and the chang s within engi
neering itself which permit a 
reduction in tlle numb r of courses 
required - all of these have been 
important factors in forcing the 
revision. 

If the present pace of technologi
cal d velopment continues, the 
Institute of Technology can un
dou bt dly look forward to further 
changes in the future. 0 

Whitney Young, Jr. 
Whitney Young, JT., executive di

rector of the National Urban 
League, and form r dean of the At
lanta University chool of Social 
Work, ha completed a n w tud 
of practical alternatives to continu
ous racial conflict. In "To Be 
Equal," bing publish d by fe
Craw-Hill , New York, he propo es 
America's first and mo t compre
hensiv program of special ifort in 
employm nt, education, hou ing. 
welfare and lead rship. 

His theme is that what i imp r
ative today is not m rely th elim
ination of injustices and in quities. 
but a special ffort on th part of 
the entire white and Negro popu
lation to help th N gro ov rcome 
"the discrimination gap" - th crip
pling ffects of a legacy of over 
three hundred year of deprivation. 

A native of Kentucky, Young re
ceived his master's d gree in social 
work from the University of Minne· 
sota in 1947. 
Dorothea Maim 

A new book by Doroth a Malm, 
"On a Fated Night," has b n pub
lish d by Doubleday & Compan\ 
N w York. Miss 1alm r c iv d '1 

B.S. d gree from tl1e Univ rsity (If 
Minnesota in 1936 and an r-,f.A 
degr in 1938. 
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mong th more intriguing facet 
of w1iv rsity lif are the many po -
ibiliti s it pr sent for b coming 

invol ed in th art - an involve
m nt which, for many tudent , be
com s a lif long commitm nt. 

tanding amid the paint rly lutter 
of on of the individual turuo in 
the W t Bank rt building, n wI 
cony rt d to th purpos 'from an 
olel billboard factor , th art tu
d nt i aloof and trangely remove :1 
from the onru h of college life. In 
an atmo ph r of guiet and classi
cal mu ic, th air heavy with the 
sm 11 of linseed oil and ' turp ntine 
and the walls crazed with spla he 
of color, h goes about the bu iness 
of I arning and maturing on a more 
individual ba i than an oth r kind 
of tud nt. The paintings that ur
round him now may not b great 
art, bllt that is not to sa h \ ill 
nev r be a gr at arti t. t worst, the 
rounds of painting and endle con
versation constitut a richn s of 
experienc that h rna n er nnd 
again. At b t, thev ma produce a 
Picas 0 or a Pollock. Who know? 

fifth in a series 

FEBR R, 1965 
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MINNEMATH 
( ontinu d from pau 13) 

th rapidit with which th limit 
of knO\ I dcr and t chnol cr ar 
xpanding. 

Student appear to learn better -
and rem mb r what th ha 
1 arned - \ h n th 
cr neral principl for th m elve -
u ually from pe ill xample r 

xp rim nt , rath r than having to 
uet th m dir ctl , from a t xtbo k 
or t a h r. 

FinaH they are more likely to 
retain what th hav I arned if th 
information i appli d u full , a 
in th apI li ation f mathemati 
to ci n n , hich ~linnemath i 
working. 

T he n w curri ula , hich i\Iin
n ma t has d velop d are now 

moving out of th writing tag 
into th ad anced tag of testing. 
Embod ing Ro nbl om' philo -
ph that ' \ e hould b thinking 
ab ut I arning with pI a. ure and 
profit," the ne\ mat rial, ",hi h 
work math matical and cientifi 
id a 
tiviti hildren ar 

cla 

ad, natur-

II th n , \ hich i hea i r
thi pound of oleo 0 r her or that 
pound of oleo 0 er th r ?" a k the 
teacher. 

o on i sur \ hat 01 0 is at 
fir t, 0 the an w r a1' 10\ in 
corning. 

"That on 0 er th r "01I r on 
litt! girl, hI. 

20 

Models make mathematical princi
ples easy to grasp in Minnemast's ap
proach to learning . 

veral 

Th ur-

tea hing, in th 
word f on in b'u tor in th pro
(Tram, "get th hild awa _ fr 111 a 

If-c nt red , pproa h to a pr b
I m and mak him look at it in a 
logi al mann r. " 

"~1inn rna t," h add , "place 
th mpha i on llnd r tamlin ." 

working 

x
in 

nbloom, "a ut 
011 g fre -hmen 

tat , ga e in b'u tion to more 
than 10 per nt of finn ota' 
math matic t acb r ." 

" Itimatelv,' he a ," th abor-
ator will hi e ctian in all L rea~ 

to f th curriculum, dir ct d b\ 
P rts who command the r p ' t of 

ar both cholar and Iu ator in th If 

£ ld . ' 
Th it& 

it. 



BLAZER EMBLEM 
Handcrafted in Indio, this beautiful 

reproduction of the UniverSIty of Minne
sota seal IS authentic in every detail. 
The 3~ inch wide seal IS mounted on a 
raISed background of gold cloth and 
maroon and gold embroidery. Mode 
originally to sell at S 1500, available 
to MAD.. members for S7.50 non·mem
bers SS.95 

CIGARETTE LIGHTERS 
lighters by Porkl Smart gold finish bears 

the Great Seal of the UniverSIty and the 
Minnesota Gopher, embossed in maroon . 
An excellent gift for yourself or a friend 
Only 53.50 postpaid for Association mem
bers 54.00 to non-members. 

SAVE FOR THEIR 
COLLEGE YEARS 

IS th e gold inscription with the Big 
Minnesota M on the bock of this gold 
and opaque ebony savings bonk. 
Smooth lock mechanism and sliding troy 
for easy use. One for every home. Mem
bers $2.25 postpaid; others $3.00 

"'EBR RY, 1965 

MINNESOTA CHAIR 

The perfect gilt for home, office or studio. 
Block fin,sh with University Regent's sEal 
Sllk·screened in metallic gold Members 
531.50 others 35.00. 

MINNESOTA 
PLAYING CARDS 

The University Regent's Seal on the bac , 
one with a maroon seal on white, the 
other gold on maroon. Postpaid to mem
bers 52.25 others 53.00. 

JIll. '----~ 
BLAZEi:R BUTTONS 

!'IIII I III , :nl: tI f ~ : 
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MINNESOTA PLATES 

by SPODE 
Handsome mementoes of campus life 
a::ld a memorable touch to dining , or 
make handsome wall decorat ions. Cre· 
ole:! by Spade of Eng land in coa1'era
tion with Anderson 's Ch ino Shop, six 
scenes from the Uni ersity campus ore 
stri Ingly reproduced from hand..,n
gravings in reddish brown on creamy 
whl e d innerplates. 

Scenes a vailable o'e Northrop Audifo
rium and Morrill Hall, Main Gate 
A' mxy, Pioneer Hall, Folwell Hall 
""ema,ial Stad:,m. Set of 6-519.50 
members. S22.00 o'hers. Indiv'dual') 
S3.75 for members, others S4 .25. 

MINNESOTA BLAZER 
BUTTONS 
AuthentiC in design and colo"ng . hand 
detailed in ,ewelers' enamel and finished 
in IS t. gold plate. When worn on your 
favorite blazer or spart 'OC el they odd 
Ihol e Ira something In excellent toste, 
the right way to show your school colors. 
Only 57 .00 postpaid for ASSOCiation mem
bers. S7 .7 5 to non-members. 
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OFFICIAL MINNESOTA 

RING 

Now o ffered with closs, 
college and degree (lib
eral Arts, Medicine, De n
tistry, LT ., Duluth, Marris, 
etc.) or your fraternity 
insignia encrusted on the 

stone . MINNESOTA 

SIDE 

Official Minnesota Ring - Selected by 
Boord of Directors of the Minnesoto 
Alumni Associotion as the officia l design . 
The Minn esota Side contains the Un iversity 
Seal with the Golden Gopher and the Min
nesota " M", your graduation dote appears 
at the top of th is side . The University Side 
feo ' ures Northrop Auditorium combined 
with ddferen t elements for most of the col
le ges - I.T ., Business, Medicine, Dentistry, 
Low, Duluth , Morris and th e all-University 
design . Academic degree appears at th e 
to p of this side . Greek leller or Club en
crusting can be encrusted on the stone . 

10 K GOLD RING WITH MAROON 
SYNTHETIC GARNET 

OPEN BACK 
(tax and postage included) 

GOLD CLOSED 
LADIES RING 
FOR WHITE GOLD ADD 

Medical or Dental 
(with DDS) 

Law Liberal Arts ENCRUSTING, 2 GREEK LEITERS 
3 GREEK LEITERS 

Pen & Emblem Set 
with the authentic Regent ' Great Seal of the Univer ity 

Twa fine Eve rsharp ball
point pen sets, with 
ebony colored pens set 
in hea vy, "solid-os-a
rock" bases, embel
li shed with a raised 
medallion of the Great 
Seal of the Un iversity 
of Minnesota . Single SINGLE PEN SET 
pen is mounted on a Nembers $6.50 
4"x4" base; bose of Non-members $7_50 
the twin-pen holder is 
2V2"x8". Your choice DOUBLE PEN SET 
of Engl ish Bronze or Members $10_00 
Golden Deluxe fini sh. Non-members $12.00 

OFFICIAL MINNESOTA 

BLAZER 
Traditional cut, all wool, patch packets 

U of M pocke t emblem, special label ; bur

gundy, go ld bullons All sizes. Two week 

de li ve ry please Se e order blank on size 

Membe rs $28 _50, othe rs $32 .50. 
----------------------------------------------------

Fill out and ma il to, ORDER FORM 

I 
I 

MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
GIFT DEPARTMENT 
205 Coffman Me mori a l Un io n 
University of Minnesota 
Minn eapolis, Minnesota 55455 

Enclosed is my check or money order for 

$ ____ per ite ms checked at th e right. 

am a Member of the Association . 

Cord Serial No. ______ _ 

Minnesota Ring-Check one 0 All 
Un ive rsity 0 Medical 0 Duluth 
o IT 0 Law 0 Business 0 Dental 
o Morris 0 Open bock $38 .50 
o Closed back $40.70 
$ 10.00 deposit, balance COD 

Minnesota Blazer- Please circle : 
short, regu lar, long; extra lang 
add 15% . Circle size: 36, 37, 38, 
39, 40, 42, 44, 46 , 48 and larger 
by specia l order, odd 15 %_ 

l and expiration dote. Minnesota Spade Plateweor-
I Check: 0 Northrop 0 Gate 
I Nome 0 Armory 0 Pioneer 0 Folwell 

I Addre» 0 Stadium. 0 One p lote 0 Set 
of six . 

Minnesota Blazer 8uttons 

Minnesota Blazer Emblem 

Minnesota Chair 

Minnesota Playing Cards 

Minnesota Savings Bonk 

Minnesota Cigarette Lighter 

Minnesota Pen and Emblem Set 

o Double Pen 

o Single Pan 

I City State __ _ L _____________________________________________________ -
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THE UNIVERSITY 
University to Seek Full Building 
Request, Despite 60% Cut 

experiment stations from $1.8 mil
lion to $300,000. 

President \ ilson's statement on 
the recommendation added that, 
though the Commission's recom
mendation was disappointing, "the 
University ... is aware of the fact 
that the Legislative Building Com
mission as ignment was a very dif
ficult one. 

Th niv rsity of Minn sota will lobby in the 1965 Minnesota Legisla-
tor for it full 1965-67 building r quest of $48.5 million, despite the 
L gi lative Building ommi sion' r commendation of only $19 million, 
or 40 per cent of th original Univ rsity request. 

President O. 1 redith \ ilson is- ------------
sued a statem nt on D c mber 29 
commending the commis ion for its 
"stat manship" but terming it r c
ommendation '1 ss than the Uni
versity' ne d and Ie s than the 
tate's intere t require." 

\ il on al 0 xpres ed hi con£
d nc that "fr h revenues will 
permit an enlarg ment of the bill." 

Th Legi Iati Building Com-
mi ion, headed by en. J. . Josef
on (C., linn ota) pr pared it 

recommendation after touring all 
state in titution in June. From a 
total tate reque t of $142 million 
(all building) it r commend d $64 
million. 

It r comm ndation for the ni
v r it i roughl 40 p r cent of 
th am unt ni r it administra
tor on id r n cary for the next 
bi nnium. tat colle e r commen
dation, in comparison, , r ap
proximat ly 60 P r c nt of th 
amount requ t d. 

In the la t two e ion , ni er
. itv requests w r cut sharpl . In 
1961, it a k d for $21.7 million and 
r cei d 7.5 million. ain, in 
1963, th Legislature appropriated 
$12.5 million of a 35.7 million r -
que t. 

Th h 0 larg t ingl it m in 
the ni ersit ' r que ts-the We t 
Bank LibraI' and an Ea t Bank 
lab and classro m building - were 
both harpl r duced. 

Th lab and la sro m buildin , 
to b built uth of th pre nt 
eh mish" Building, We r du d 
from $5440,000 to $2,440,000 in 
ord r to alIo, 3 million for th 
\ l Bank Library, riginally 
eliminat d mpl t I),. 

Th 1963 L gislatur appropri-
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ated $4,200,000 for starting the 
library, and $5,042 000 was re
quest d for this biennium to com
plete th structure. 

Oth r major \ est Bank struc
tures were eliminated completely, 
including a $3.6 million communi
cation and fine arts building and a 
$2.7 million humanities office 
building. 

Total Minneapolis requests were 
r duced from $29 million to 12 
million, t. Paul campu from $9 
million to 4 million, Duluth from 
6 million to 1 million, ~Iorris 

from 2 million to $1.5 million and 

"It is a fair measure of this 
Commission' recognition of the 
great needs of the niversity to 
note that, while the problems of 
taxation and exi ting resource 
were almost 0 erwhelming, the 
neverthele recommended an ap
propriation of 2 million greater 
than did the last Commission." 

tan1e J. Wenberg ice Pre i-
dent for Educational Relationship 
and Development, is heading the 
Univer ity's lobbying team in the 
Legi lature, backed up b. a Leg-
i lative ommittee of niver it" 
official. . 

Co t of "U" Operation During 
Fiscal 1964: $114 Million 

Op rating co t f th ni er ity of ~Iinne ota for the fi cal year ending 
June 30, 1964, totaled 114,230, 33.76 for all campu and tation , ac
cording to a ummary of financial op ration relea ed by L . R. Lunden, 
bu in ic pre ident. 

f thi total, th tate of linn ota pro id d 31 per cent. 
In addition to it op rating exp n ,th niver it)' paid out 10,134,-

63.07 for th con truction and r mod ling of building and the purcha 
of land. In the 12-month period, to meet on tructi n co t , th urn of 

,526,075.9 \ as withdrawn from fund appropliated by the tate 
Leai latlUe for that purpo e. 

Larg t op rating outla" Lun
c1en r port d, \Va the ~9.72~,-
531.29 P nt for th in h'uction of 
stud nt at collegiate I I and for 
d pm·tm ntal r arch on all cam
pu s. n additional 1 ,333,363.91 
was xp nded for oJ' anized ac
tiviti r latin~ to in tructional d -
pal'tm nt 1I h a niv r it)' Ho -
pital and librari . 

Bud t d and 
ear h xpenditure 
~ ~,331 ,625.43. Th 

pon or d r
amounted to 

co t f ext n-
otu 
per 

~3 



cent. State support funds consisted 
of th LeO'i larv maintenanc ap
propriation of $30,137,901.00, a 
pecial appropriation of $4,695,-

391.18 ($2,442,602.19 of which wa 
charg d to the counties ) for the 
care of indigent pa tients at Uni
versity Hospital and a L gislativ 
allotm nt of $4,677,242.50 for p 
cial projects carri d on by th Uni
vel' it for the g neral benefit of 

linn ota's citizen. 
Source of the University's oper

a ting income oth l' than the ta t , 
the report indicates, are ; appropri
ations from th F deral gOY rn
ment $3,156,768.97; student tuition 
and f es, $11,695,702.92; s If-sup
porting auxi liiary ent rprises, $17,-
8 1,472.49; trust funds, $31 ,552,-
572.69, of which $23,434919.30 rep
resent federal contracts and grants; 
and intercollegia t a thletics, $1,-
597,684.93. 

Income from intercoll giat ath
I tics inc1ud d $1,501,768.17 from 
th Minn apolis campu , $82,77 .16 
from the Duluth campus, and 13,-
13 .60 from th lorri campus. 
E xp nditures for th operation of 
intercollegiate athl tic and that 
part of physical edu ation xp nse 
paid from athletic receipts totaled 
$1,778,682.20 for the fiscal y ar 
1963-64. Involv d was an outlay of 
$1,688,284.12 in Minneapolis, $7 ,-
042.54 in Duluth, and $12,355.54 in 
Morris . 

Oth l' highlights of th l' port ; 
Overall total CUlT nt fund r -

C ipts of th University for th 
fi cal year amounted to $120,996,-
183.65. The fr e un ncumbered 
balanc as of J un 30 was $1,653.93. 

E P nditures for building and 
r modeling and land purchases, 
totaling $10,134,063.07, were dis
tributed as follows ; Minn apolis 
campus, $ ,119,242. 7; St. Paul 
campus, $462,247.95; Duluth cam
pus, $1,386,253.46; orri cam~us 
an 1 station , $44,947.96; outlYIng 
schools and stations and off-campu 
p lant, $121,370. 3. 

At th close of th fiscal y aI', 
th University total endowm nt 
fund , in luding th Permanent 
Univ rsit Fund , which amount d 
to $47,645,603.82, total d $69,679,-
23.38. 
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University-own d land as of 
J un 30, 1964, consi t d of 16,638.-
67 acres which cost $11,7 6,282.00, 
while th University's 916 buildings 
had an estimated value of $135,-
062,587.40, repres nting riginal 
cost . Univ rsity equipment was 
valued at $59,037,294.63 and in
clud d $364,782.91 in liv t ck and 
$12,880,5 4.9-1 in books an 1 muse
um coll ction . 

Retired Ext nsion 
Dean Dies 

Dean Emeritus Julius 1. olt 
70, form r head of th Gen ral Ex
tension Division of th Univer ity 
of linn ota, di d January 15 in 

Iinneapolis . H had l' til' d in 
1963 aft l' 26 Y ar on th faculty , 
17 of th m as dan . 

The Ext nsion Divi ion, off ring 
ning and pecial class s, corr -

spond n e cours , seminar and 
conf l' n for busin s and pro
f ssional groups, b :1Jne th U ni
v rsit ' lar e t moUm nt ate
gory und l' his dir ction . 

nati e of Duluth, olte was 
a graduate of Yal and th Univ r-
it , Law School. H wa a cond 

Ii ut nant in th Air orps in 
W rId 'Val' I. In 1937 he was ap
pOint d dir ctor of the enter for 

ontinuation Study, and became 
h ad of th G n ral Ext nsion Di
vi ion during World War II. 

GR EETING G UESTS a t a Un ive rsity o f M inn esota Foundatio n dinner in New York 
City recently were, lef t to ri g h t, Carlyle E. Anderson, president of the foundatio.n; 
Mrs . Anderson ; Mrs. Frederick R. Kop pel ; Frederick R. Koppel ; Mrs. O . MeredIth 
Wilson; a nd President Wilson . The dinner was he ld to introduce the Pillsbury 
Fellowship to alumni living in New York . 

Trustee Board of Minn sota Foundation 
Holds Annual Meeting, Election of Offic r 

The niv rsity of NIinn ota 
Foundation, organizer and sponsor 
of th GOY rnor John arg nt Pills
bury F lJo, ship; h lel th annual 
J11 ting of its board of tru t s 
January 22 in Minn apoli . 

R -el t d a t th meting were 
all of th group's incumb nt of
R rs: H my Mackall, chairman of 
th board ; arlyle nd l' on, presi
d nt; rthur Motl y, s nior vice
pI' sid nt; Harold S, ea tt, v~ce 
pre id nt ; .T hn K. Fe I r, lCe 

p.r sid nt; Jay Phillips, s cr ta.r ; 
and John Pill sbury, Jr ., tr asur r . 

Th boa rd of trusl s hard PI' SI

d nt O. 1eredith Wilson r port n 
th "Stat f th ni r ity" and it 
chall ng to the founda tion. 

It al 0 hard ommitt r ports, 
and appoint d committe members 
for 1965. Th Foundation has v n 
committe s x cutive, inv stm nt, 
advi ory ,ill and b qu sts, audit
ing, di tribution, d v lopm nt, and 
pr j cts. 

Th Pillsbury F llowship, which 
th Foundation pon ors, wa 01'

ganiz d to " n oumg participa 
li n and to timulat th acti 
int l' st of th alumni and fri nds 
in th onc rn of th ni r it, ." 
Ea h of its ill mb r ha con
tribut d $100 0 or mor to th 
F mdation to h lp til niv ]' il} 
m t ils rapi 11 grm ing r sp nsi
biliti s. 
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CAMPUSNEWS 
ST. PAUL 

Dorothy immons, prof ssor and 
stat lead r of the niy r ity of 

linn sota's xtension hom pro
gram for 16 y ars, retir d on Octo-
b r 31. nd r h r dir tion, th 
Extension ryice' hom economic 
staff has expanded to 3 hom 
ag nt in 0 counti s, 10 ubj ct 
matt r sp ciali ts, and fi e di trict 
supervisors. . . . Two specialist 
hav b n added to th taff of 
the oop rati gricultural Ex
tension er ic : Richard C. Haw
kin , nam d assi tant agricultural 
ext n ion sp ciali t in farm man
ag m nt, and Richard Mun on, 
a i tant xt n ion p ciali t in 
home furni hing . 

DULUTH 

MINNEAPOLIS 
Th ~linn apoli ity planning 
commi ion is con id ring zoning 
changes in th niv rsit area , a 
the r suit of propo als to on tru t 
privately-financed dormitorie near
b •. Larg st of the propo al is that 
mad by a lihyauke firm to build 
a $2 million 430- tud nt co c1uca
tional dormitor abo the prop rt 
pre ntl cupied b the Ko hi r 

arag on ni rsity e. 
tomi En rg Commi ion 

ha ' announc d approval f a pr -
pcsal ror a n \ tripartite agree
In nt for th op ration and man
ng menl of th Argonne National 
Laboratory, in hi ago. ccordincr 
to th plan, the prim contra t 
would b shar d b th E , the 
Univer it)' f hi ago, and a n )1-

proH l orporatioll to be organiz d 
by a group of midwe t rn uni\' r-
sities, in luding th ni rsit)' of 
~(jllnesota. rgonn \\ as tah-
lish cl in 1 46 < n 1 repre nts n np-
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ital investm nt of $325 million and 
has som 5,000 employees . . .. 
t tal of 1,287 foreign national from 
83 countrie are affiliat d with the 

niy rsity for the 196-1-65 academ
ic year, according to Josef . ~les
t nbauser, assistant for ign tud nt 
advis r, an increase of 219 0 er the 
previou ),ear. The larg tingle 
group comes from Fr e China (For
mosa ), 1 8, with India, 153 and 

an ada, 101, following b hind. Ko
rea, with 62, the Phillipines, with 
45, nd the nited Arab Republic, 
66, are th next largest groups. 

Paul Faust, Institute of Technol
og junior, wa named captain of the 
1965 Gopher football team at the 
traditional torch passing ceremon 
h ld in conjunction \ ith th Uni

rsit ' annual student as mbly 
for football a\ ards. Forty-on pIa -
r were awarded letters at th arne 

ceremony, held o. 25 in offman 
1 morial Union .... A linnesota 

chapt r of the ational Kidne 
Foundation, a healtll ag nc pri
marily concerned with disea es af
f cting the kidn , ha been 
form d . Dr. Robert L. Vernier, ni

er ity a ociate profe or of p di
a tTic and renal clinic dir ctor, i a 
m mb r of the group' cientmc ad
vi l ' board. . . . Profe or Paul 
M. Oberg, head of the D partment 
of ~lu ic and Iu ic Education , rep
res nted th niver it)' at the 40th 
annual meting of th rational 
o iation of chool of Iu ic, held 

in t. Loui ov. w7-_. h rg i a 
member f the group' commi ion 
on urricula and chairnlan of the 
ub- ommitt eon ma t r' degr 

. . . Th Minnesota IntemationaJ 
enter for tudents and Vi itor ha 

mo e 1 into it n w h a lqu< rt r a 
thr e- tory r idenc at 711 Ea t 
Rh'c: r Hoad, n xt to the n \ quar
t r of the ffi of Forei n tud nt 
J\d is \" . The enter, a onling to 

. Tho111P n , x u
the 1,604 for-

will arrive during the cour e of the 
),ear. . . . choolmen' Day this 
y ar replac d SchooImen' Week" 
- held in ach of th last 50 'ear 
by the Univer ity' College of Edu
cation as a short course for ~Iinn e
ota' educational leader. Theme 

of thi year's me ting, held Dec. 3, 
was "Financing Public Element )' 
and econdary chool." 

PEOPLE 
Dean George P. Hager of the 

College of Pbarmacy has been 
appointed by President Johnson 
to erve on the ational dvisory 
Committee to Selective Service on 
the Selection of Pby ician Dentists 
and Allied Speciali t .... Jame L. 
Jenkin , Univer ity psychology pro
fe or, ha received a fellow bip to 
p nd the 1964-65 academic year 

studying at the enter for Ad anced 
tudy in the Bebavioral Science at 

Stanford Univer ity. . . . Ed, in 
Emery, profes or of joumali m, bas 
been elected editor of the Journal
i m Quarterly a pUbication of the 
A ociation for Education in Jour
nati m. He ucceed Raymond B. 

Lxon al 0 a ni er ity J ournali m 
profe or, wbo i in bi _Oth year as 
editor of the journal .... Profe or 
Gi ela Konopka of the chool of 
Social ork the third woman pre i
dent of the American Orthop ychi
atric ociation, will pre ide over 
th QTOUP' annual meetina in 
~larch. . . . Ralph E. Berdie, pro
fe or f p ychology and dir ctor of 
the ni er ity tudent coun eling 
bur au, ha been I ct d pre ident 

f the 011 g Personn I 

I in 
a i tant profe or in the di i ion f 
dermatology of th 

al cience, ha r i ed two Na
tional Cancer In titute re earch 
grant totaling $26,731. Th fund 
will be u d during the 1 64-65 
academi year f r I tr n mi r -
cop re ear h f human kin and 
utaneOll tum r . 
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THE ALUMNI 
MAA Annual Meeting 
Set For June 1 

The 61 t Annual Honors Presen
ta tion and Annual M eting of the 
~Iinnesota lumni Association will 
be h eld June 1, 1965, in the Leam
ington Hotel, Minneapolis. 

The ev nt "" ill begin with a re
ception at 6 :00 p .m ., followed by 
the dinner and annual meeting a t 
6 :45. 

The ev ning's program will in
clude the pr sentation of Outstand
ing Achievement and Alumni Serv
ic Awards by University President 
O. M redith Wilson, and an ad
dress by a speaker of national 
prominence. 

Gues ts of honor will be past 
r cipi nts of the Outstanding 
Achievement Award and Alumni 
S rvic A wards. 

The annual meeting is the most 
important alumni function of the 
year - mark it on your calendar 
now. 

Diversity of lntere t Mark New 
Constituent Board Members 

Recently- lected m mb r of th con titu nt group ' board of dir ctors 
seem to have ju t one thing in common : th wid vari ty in their int rest 
and occupa tions. 

Among tho r c ntly taking offi ar : 

DENTAL ALUMNI : MEDICAL ALUMNI: 
Edwin J. Laberee '43 DD , in pri

vate practice in Redwood F alls, 
Minnesota, he is al 0 presid nt of 
the Redwood Falls lumni Asso
cia tion, a private pilot sinc 1948 
and memb r of a local flying club, 
and a member of the merican 
Society of Dentistry for Childr n. 
H is a pa t fa st r of Ma onic 
Lodge # 207 at Staple, linn ., 
form er in tructor for the Dale ar
n gie Cours s, trust e of First Eng. 
Lutheran hurch of Redwood Falls 
and Staples, and served in th U . . 

avy Dental Corps during World 
War II . He is married and has 
five childr n. 

Edward L. egal 'SOB 'SOB 
'53 ID '59MS. A pathologist a t th 

tI thodist Hospital, iinneapolis, 
sp cial training includes clinical 
pa thology at th niv rsity of Min
ne ota H ospitals and anatomi 
pathology at th Mayo Clinic, 
Roche tel'. A Phi B ta Kappa grad
uat of the University, h is pres-

ntly a Diplomate of the Am rican 
Board of Pathology, a fellow in th 
Coil ge of American Pathology, and 
a f llow in the American 0 i tv of 

linical Patholog . He i mar;'i d 
to th f rm l' Sh 11 Y Kaufman 
'51BSEd, and th fa th r of Bv 
hildr n . 

Alumnae Club To Spend "An Evening with 
the University Theatre" March 2 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS: 
William E. ostello '50BB 

grew up in K llogg, 1inn so ta. 
Following high chool, h ntered 
th U.S. rm and s r ed in the 
Far East Command. fter th war 
h a ttend d th University of lin
neso ta , rec iving th lpha Kappa 
Psi Scholarship ward in 1949, 
and graduating with high disti nc
tion in 1950. H wa mplo)'ec1 b) 

M mb rs and gu sts of the Minnesota Alumna Club will p nd "An 
E vening With the University Theatr " March 2 wh n the group h Ids 
an evening theater party on the Minneapolis campus. 

Highlight of the ev ning will be 
the pr s nta tion of a play - August 
Stringberg's "The Crown Bride"-by 
members of th University Theatre 
in Scott Hall auditorium a t 8 :00 
p .m. 

Prec ding th p rformanc , at 
6 :45 p.m ., the group will hear Pro
f ssor Robert Moulton of the U ni
v r itys D partment of Thea ter Arts 
discuss th play in the ampu Club 
on the 4th Hoor of Coffman M mo
rial Union . D essert and coff e will 
also b s rv d . 

Cost for the entir v ning, in-
cluding l' fr shm nts and theater 
tickets, i just $2.00, mad po sible 
by a group tb ater ra te . Res rva
tions should be made by F bruary 
26 with the Minn ota Alumnae 

lub, 373-2466. 
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Business Alumni to 
Host Students 

The School of Busin ss Admin
istration Alumni ssocia tion "yjll 
play host to student lead rs of the 
School at a luncheon to b h ld 
on Tuesday, F ebruary 2, in th 
Minne ota Alumni Club. 

Student I aders invited to a ttend 
include Thomas Hofstedt, William 

Anderson , Bruc umann . 
Frank A. Brooke, Arl n Wilke
lius, Russell Otto, S. Paul S if rt , 
Richard S li s, Pr ston Miller, Ka th
I en H amer, Jame Moor , Bill 
Bowers. 

Sp akers at th affair will in
clude SBA Alumni As ocia tion 
pre ident G org J. Fr y and D an 
Grambsch . 

nchor Ca ualt ornpan. from 
1950-62 in various capaci ties, in
cluding branch manarr r and as
sistant treasur r. H earn d the 

ertiB d Propert and asuaILy 
nd lwriter d igna tion in 1957. 

In 1962 h join d the i all t 
Clini , linn apolis, as bu sin e~~ 
manag 1'. H e is malTi d and the 
fa th r of thr childr n. 

Edward W . splin '44B , 
presicl nt - mark ling [or 
w stern ational Bank of Minne
apolis, did gradua t \ ork at the 
Univ rsity of tIi higan and Wayn 
Univ rsity, and in 1957-59 a ttend d 
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the Rutg rs Graduate School of 
Banking. Befor joining th orth
w st rn Bank in 1950, he was em
ploy d by W Y rhaus r o. and 
the National Bank of D troit. Dur
ing World War II he s rv d in the 

avy's Supply Corps. His present 
civic activities include the Minne
apolis Chamber of Commerce and 
the 1inneapolis As ociation for 
R tarded hildren, of wbich he i 
a board m mber. 

Everett H. Dale '49BEE, has 
b en Director of Quality for the 
Aeronautical Division of Honey
well ince 1955. Following his grad
ua tion from the University, he did 
graduate work in electrical engi
neering at orthwestern Univer-

Medical Student Council, Adytum Cabinet 
Members, To Be Guests of Alumni at Dinner 

Members of the Medical School Student Council and the Medical School 
Student Adytum Cabinet will be the special guests of the fedical Alumni 
Association at a cocktail party and dinner planned for Wednesday, Febru
ary 17. 

sity, and is presently working on 
a masters d gree in business ad
ministration at Minnesota. He has 
been employed b Honeywell 
sinc 1950. Other activiti s include 
erving as chairman of alumni gift 

for the University's H enry E. 
Hartig ervice Fund and m mber
hip in the Minneapolis quatennial 

Committee. 

The dinner will give the student 
an opportunity to become ac
quainted with the alumni. 

To be held in the Minnesota 
Alumni Club on the lobby Boor of 
the heraton-Ritz Hotel in down
town lin neapolis, the cock.1:ail 
hour will begin at 6:30 p .m., fol
lowed by dinner at 7 :30. 

ew president of the s ociation 
i Jame C. 1ankey '43:\lB '43:\1D. 

Meet the Constituent Group Presidents ... 

J. LEONARD FRAME, new 
president of the Institut of Tech
nology Alumni s ociation, has 
b en pr sid nt of FluiD ne Engi
neering Corporation 'Iinneapoli, 
since 1952. 1939 graduat of 
South St. Paul High School, he I' -

cei ed a bachelor's d gr in aero
nautical engineering from th Uni
versity of llinnesota in 1943. In 
addition to his work in the Minn -
sota lumni ssociation, he is a 
memb I' of th Am rican Manag -
m nt As ociation, a dir tor of 
th Twin Citi s S ction of the 

111 rican In titut of ronautic 
and Astronautics, and a m mb I' 

and Id I' of th alley ommunit 
Pr sb t rian hurch in uburban 

old n all . 
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ROBERT B. PETERS pre ident 
of th School of lortuar cienc 

lumni s ociation, i a lifelon 
r id nt of t. Paul. Born there in 
1925, he pent tIuee eaT in militaTY 
ervic and graduated from th 
niversity of Minn ota in 194 

with an . 1. . d gre. ince tI1at 
time h ha b en continuou I a
socia ted \ itI1 the" illwer ch id and 

t. Paul, and i 
of th firm. H 

i a member of tb board of dir -
tor of the linn sota Funeral Di
I' ctor ' s ociation, m mb r of th 

m ri an L gion and tI1e l\lidwa 
ITa lub. In 1961 h rved a 

chairman of th t. Paul p 11 Golf 
Tournam nt. 

tion 
the 
1941. 

been paTtn r in 
t. Pa ul offi e. Hi 

niv r itl' actiyiti includ 
a long as 0 ia1:ion witI) th Phi 
Gamma D Ita frat mit\'. 
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MEETING WITH UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT O . Me re d it h W ilson during his visi t 
to the Chisholm-Hibbing Chopter of th e Minn esoto Alumn i Associotion on Nov. 30 
w ere, le ft to right , Horry Wernecke, chapter president; Mrs. John Kavlie, chapter 
secretary-tre a surer; Presi d ent Wil son; Mrs . Harlan Hedtke and James V. Abate, 
direc tors of the chapter; State Representative lo ren Rutter; Frank Zakrajsek and 
J . J . Ta veggi a , m a yors. 

T chnology Alumni Stag for IT Deans, 
Department Heads, Set for February 16 

The annual stag party for dean and departm nt h ad sponsor d by the 
Institute of Technology Alumni A socia tion will b h ld thi year on 
Tu sday, F bruary 16 in the Leamington Hot 1, linn apoli . 

H ld to honor th deans and d -
partm nt h ads within th Insti
tut , th affair will consist of a 
cocktail hour from 6 to 7 :30 p.m. , 
with dinn r following at 7 :30. Each 
dean and d partm nt head will be 
th gu st of an IT Alumni sso
ciation board member. 

Th stag will b held in th 
Pr sid nt Washington & B l' ms 
of th L amington. 

Pr ident of the In titut of 
Technology Alumni Association is 
J. L onard Fram , presid nt of 
FluiDyn Enaine ring, Minn apo-

WHEATON 
Bruce Sh rwood ha b en 1 cted 

pr sid nt of the Wheaton hapter 
of th Minn sota IUlTlni s ocia
tion, succ ding Mr . A .R. Johan
son. Other ffic rs in Iud Mrs. 
Gordon Donnelly, vice presid nt; 
Dr. J. H. Alevizos, s cr ary-tr as-
ur r ; John arl on, Dr. H. 
W i kkert, Gordon Donn II , Don
ald Bluhm, lar in E. Lundquist, 
Mrs. . R. Johan on, dir ctor. 

MORRIS 
K ping track of the a tiviti s 
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and whereabouts of its alumni is 
an ea y job for th 4-year-old 
University of Minnesota, Morris 
(U f 1) , which 0 far has gradu
ated just on cla s, of 61 stud nts. 

111 its first ch ck on its alumni, 
UMM has discov I' d that almost 
half its graduate are teaching 
mor than 25% ar doing graduate 
work, and roughly one-third have 
stay d in western finnesota. 

More than half of the school
t aching alumni ar in w st rn 
Minn sota communiti s, but some 
have b'a lIed a far as olorado, 
Illinois and laska. The bulk of 
th graduate tud nts ar on th 
University's {finn apolis campu , 
but many hay b n drawn into 
institutions in oth r ta tes, includ
ing Iowa, braska, Wi consin, 
North Dakota, Wa hin a ton tat , 

alifornia, and lissouri. 
ThT alumni ar in the P a e 

orps, two in W t frica and on 
in South merica, ight ar m
ployed in fi l]s th r than t a hing 
- four in bu in s and four in iviJ 
s rvice jobs - and thr ar in th 
arm d s rvic s. 

CHAPTER MEETINGS 
Alumni Chapters in Minnesota 

with guest speake l s 

Feb ruary 1, 1965 - Al exandria - Prof. 
Eld en John son, Anthropo logy. 

February 1, 1965 - Montevideo - Dr. 
W illiam G . Kubicek, Physical Medi · 
ci ne and Rehabi litat ion. 

Feb ruary 1, 1965- Aitkin - Prof. John 
E. Verrill , Secondary Educotion , 
UMD. 

Februal y 4 , 1965- Fergus Fa lls-Dean 
Robert J . Keller , College of Educa
tion . 

February 4, 1965- Marshall- Dean E. 
G. W illiamson , Dean of Students. 

February 4 , 1965 - New Ulm - Prof. 
Robert l. Jon es, School of Journa
lism. 

February 4 , 1965-St. Cloud- Dr. Wil
liam Rogers , World Affairs Center. 

February 9 , 1965 - little Falls - Prof. 
Roy Schuessler, Dept. of Music. 

February 9, 1965- Wadena-Dr. Lyl e 
Fre nch , Neurosurgery. 

February 11 , 1965- Glenwood - Prof. 
Edwin Fogelman , Political Science . 

February 16, 1965- Austin- Dr. Wil
liam S. Howell, Speech and Theatre 
Arts. 

February 16, 1965 - Bemidji - Prof. 
Gordon O . Voss , Industr ial Educa
tion, UMD 

February 17, 1965 - Faribault - Dean 
Willard Thompson, General Exten
sion Division . 

February 18, 1965-Cloquet- Prof. lu
ther J. Pickrel , Director, Agricultura l 
Extension Service . 

February 22 1965,- Mo rris-Prof. Nor
man J . DeWitt, Dept. of Classics . 

February 22 , 1965 - Wheaton - Prof. 
Willa rd Cochrane, Agricultural Eco· 
nomics. 

February 23 , 1965 - lu verne-Adrian 
Prof. Gerald R. Firth, Secondary Ed · 
ucation . 

Feb ruary 24, 1965- Redwood Falls
Dean Keith N. McFarland, College of 
Agriculture, Forestry and Home 
Economics. 
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SHOW YOUR COLORS! 

with a 

MINNESOTA 

UMBRELLA 
Rain or hine, ke p 'our h ad 
dry and pirit high. Th lin
ne ota umbrella is doubl
frame I and double- trength, 
ful l, wat r-r p llent, with an 

-rib fad -pro f aceta te fab
ric 40" p P top - a "quality 
plu " umbr lla \ ith alt mat
ing vat-dy d marOon and gold 
panels, wi th a maroon" I" on 
th gold. Pri to m mb rs: 
. '7.50; non-memb r: .50. 

f----------------~ 

I Minnesota Alumni Association 

I 205 Coffman Union 
I University of Minneso ta I Minneapolis 14, Minn . 

I Plellse sefId me __ University of Min· 
nesota umbrellas. 

Here is my check or money order for 

$ to cover my order. 

Name (in full) _______ _ 

Street Address _______ _ 

City ____ Zone_ 5tate, __ _ 

o I am a member . 

- - ---------------
EBH H , 1965 

New York 

President O. Ieredith \ ilson of 
the University of Minnesota was on 
hand as guest speaker at the Octo
b r 2 , 1964, meeting of the 
University of Iinnesota lumni 
Association of w York. Speaking 
b for 45 dinner guests gath red at 
the famous Overseas Pr Club, 
Presid nt Wilson di cuss d present 
and future plans and problems of 
the Univ r ity. 

Iso pr sent at the m ting wa 
Dr. Benjamin ruenberg, cIa s of 
1896, who not only i a regular par-
ticipant in th w York group' 
activitie but i al 0 th original 
founder of th A ociation in the 
Ea t. 

Holand \ illiam , president of the 
ew York chapt r, presented Pre i

cl nt Wil on with a contribution of 
200 from the chapter for the fresh

man cholar hip fund. 

St. Cloud 
Plan for the annual m ting of 

the t. loud Chapter of the ~1 A 
were made January 14 at a meting 
of the group' board of director . 
Gu t p aker at the event, to b 
h ld Februaly 4 in the Tang rine 
Room of th Hub Re taurant in 
Waite Park, \ ill be Dr. \\ illiam 
Hog r , head of the niver ity of 

linn ota' \Vorld £fairs enter. 

Rog rs will sp ak on the nited 
1 ations and Red China, with em 
pha is on how Red China's posses
sion of an atomic bomb will affect 
the future of the United State. 

A ocial hour at 6 :30 p.m. will 
preced the dinner, which will be
gin at 7 :00 p.m. Dinner reservation 
may be made with ~1rs . Jo eph 
Laughlin or ~1rs. \Vendell Hennina. 

Denver 
The Dem·er, 010 ., chapter of the 

~Iinne ota Alumni A ociation i 
planning a hockey party for Febru
ary 13. Iember of the chapter will 

o b chartered bus to the Broad-
moor Ice Palace in olorado 

prin , with a topov r at the 
Palmer Hou e for a leisurel din
ner, to attend a hockey game be
tween the ni er ity of ~linne ota 
and Colorado College. Following 
the game, a hort cocktail hour will 
b held in the International Con
gre Room of the Broadmoor. 
~lember intere t d in attending 
can receive additional information 
and make re ervation bv contact
ing chapt r president Roger Cop -
land, 56 2 he tnut Avenue, Littl 
ton , Colorado. 

The chapter' ecr tar" ~lr . 
Jame H un ter, has moved to lin
neapoli . ppointed to fill out her 
term i ~lrs. Harold W eber, 2600 
~laQ"I}olia , Denver. 

WHERE DO YOU STAND? 
Shown below ore Minnesoto Alumni Associotion membership 
rankings for the month of December, 1964, by number and 
percentage of total possible membership in each group 

Rank 
Group by no. 

College of liberal Arts 1 
Education 3 
Institute of Technology 2 
Medicine 4 
Nursing 9 
Dentistry 6 
Agriculture, Forestry 

Home Economics 7 
University of Minnesota , Duluth 8 
Business 5 
Pharmacy 10 
Veterinary Medicine 12 
Mortuary Science 11 

% af 
total possible 
membersh ip 

17.3% 
11.2 
20.9 
39.0 
15.0 
35.2 

14.1 
18.0 
21.9 
38.0 
38.9 
21.2 

Rank 
by % 

9 
12 
7 
1 

10 
4 

11 

8 
5 
3 

2 
6 
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For Minnesota hockey, the 
magic word is sti II ... 

Back in ovember, defense was 
considered the key to Minnesota's 
1964-65 hockey outlook. As the 
Gophers enter the final month of the 
campaign, the future still hinges 
largely on the single word - de
fense. 

Blessed with an excellent goalie 
in junior Jolm Lothrop and a dan
gerous, well-balanced attack, the 
Gophers have left something to be 
desired on their own half of the ice. 
Not that there haven't been some 
fin e defensive efforts , but consisten
cy has b en lacking. Mistakes at 
crucial tim es have led to costly 
goals. 

Before the season got underway, 
Coach John Mariucci was opti
mistic. "Prospects are real good," he 
said. "We'll definitely be a conten
der." When the campaign became a 
reality, however, "Maroosh" had 
some second thoughts . He was 
not pleased by the Gophers' play in 
early games, pointing to defensive 
lapses and failure to cash in on scor
ing chances. D spite his displeasure, 
the results were not really c1iscour
aging. The Gophers were tied for 
first place as late as mid-January. 

vVhatever the conclusion to be 
writt n to the Gopher hockey story 
in the remaining weeks, Mariucci 
feels that he has a good team, one 
which will hav something to say 
about who claims the W st rn Col
I gia t Hock y Association laurels. 
H also has his ye on an Associa
tion playoff spot. 
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by Mike Lyons 

The Gophers combine experience 
and talented newcomers wilh great 
determination and competitiveness. 
If they can make enemy goals a bit 
harder to come by, a strong finish 
could be in the offing. 

There are only four seniOlS in the 
starting lineup - defenseman Nick 
Haigh and wings Craig Falkman, 
Roy Nystrom and Larry Stordahl. 
Falkman and Stordahl are co-cap
tains. 

Haigh is one of the team's best 
hockey players. Originally a center, 
he was shifted to defense before the 
season and has become a dependa
ble blueline performer and one of 
the squad's leaders in assists. He 
couples good size, strength and 
speed with one of th finest shots 
on the club. 

Falkman won all-American hon
ors as a junior but was rather slow 
hitting his stride this season after 
recovering from a knee operation. A 
dashing, rough-and-ready comp ti
tor, Fa1kman is a crack shot and a 
fin e all-around player. He ranked 
second in team scoring a year ago 
and finished fourth in WCHA scor
ing. 

Nystrom was Minn sota's team 
scoring champion las t win ter with 
36 points and also I d in goals (17 ) 
and assists ( 19 ). He was rated the 
most improved player on that squad . 

Stordahl returned to the lineup 
this year after si tting out tl e 1963-
64 campaign because of a kn e in
jury. He also underwent surgery. 
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Starting the season as a defenseman, 
he was switched back to his more 
familiar wing spot early in the cam
paign. His brother Jim, inCidentally, 
was a three-year hockey letterwin
ner at Minnesota and teamed with 
Larry on the same line for two years. 

The squad has a strong junior 
flavor with seven second-year men 
in the regular lineup - Lothrop, de
fensemen Frank Zywiec and Jerry 
Edman and forwards Lome Gros
so, Doug Woog, Gary Hokanson 
and Bruce Lar on. 

Lothrop, despite an unimpressive 
goals-again t average, is ranked 
among the be t Gopher goalies in 
recen t years. Ivlany of the goals sur
rendered by him were actually the 
Ifesult of defensive lapses by his 
teammat s. He led WCHA goal
tenders in stops during the first half 
of the seaSOn and turned in a 
dazzling 42- top performance 
against Michigan Tech, including 21 
in the hectic third period. 

Zywiec and Edman, although uf
fering through some difficult mo
m nts, have hown teady improve
m nt. Zywiec played probably hi 
finest game as a Gopher in the 
winning effort against 1ichigan 
T ch. Edman is an agare sive player 
\ ho isn't afraid of contact despite 
his rath r light fram . 

Grosso, the onI Canadian on the 
t am, center for Fal1. .. man and tor
dahl on one line. cousin of former 
Minnesota all-Am rican Louis an
ne, Gro so made gr at progre a a 
sophomore. He is an excellent play
maker, a good hot and ha plenty 
of hocke "aV\ ." 

The biag t new this winter. 
howe er. ha been th great plav of 
th all-junior line of vVoog, Hokan
son and Lar on. All thr e are fast 
cle er kater who can move the 
Duck and have the ability to core. 
\\Toog and Hokanson ha,;e \Va d a 

The old question of how a hockey 
pla yer stops after racing ac ross the 
ice was answered in one of Minne
sota 's December duels with Manitoba : 
he sometimes doesn ' t I Here Minnesota 
forward Lorry Stordahl almost nets him
se lf after a furious goal attempt. The 
puck ? It never mode it , like so many 
others th e some night, as Manitoba de
feated Minnesota by a score of 9 to 5 . 

£ ree battle for the team scoring 
leadership. Previous to enrolling at 
Minnesota, Larson, vVoog and 
Zywiec were teammates on South 
St. Paul's outstanding high school 
hockey team for four years. 

Only three sophomores have 
cracked the starting rotation, but 
they are good ones - Jim Branch, 
Denny Zacho and Jack Dale. Branch 
teams with Haigh on defense and 
has developed rapidly. Rated one 
of the finest high school hockey 
players in the country two years ago 
while playing for Richfield he came 
to ~Vlinnesota with glowing potential 
and appears destined to fulfi]] that 
promise. 

Zacho, who hails from White 
Bear Lake, and Dale, a t. Paulite 
who attended Cretin High, ha e 
formed two-thirds of a line all sea
son. They have played with three 
different partners, however. Rolf 

innes, another soph, tarteo the 
eason wi th them but left the squad 

after the £rst few games. Stordahl 
took hi place but soon switched 
lines with strom. Zacho is big 
trong and has a good hot. Dale is 

a clever kater and tick-handler 
and i e pecially quick around the 
net. Both are con idered excellen t 
pro pects for future tardom. 

Backing up the regular contin
gent are several e.\-perienced re-
erve - wings Dick Bloom, i\Iark 

Ryman and Tohn Torrel as weU as 
defen eman Pat Furlong. All are let
termen and have filled in capably 
on occasion. Ryman, the on of 
i\linne ota athletic director Iarsh 
Ryman, has een frequent action a 

p nalty-killer. 
Blockina Hnne ota' path to a 

pia off spot i one of th e be t-bal
anced league in many ears. There 
isn t a pu hoover around . The F eb
ruarv chedule finds ID and 
~ lichigan pIa ina two-game eries 
at " -illiam rena. while the 
Gopher take to the road for erie 
, ith Colorado College, ID and 
the sea on' fin ale with JOlth Da
kota. l ichigan is the defendin 
, HA regular a on champion 
and J kingpin. orth Dakota 
i ' one of th leadina cont nd er for 
thi. veal" 0 iation rown. 

T ' qualify for the playoff , the 
Gopher mu t fini h amon the 
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DEFENSE 
1 agu ' firs t fo ur t ams. In the play
offs, the fo urth-plac t am plays 
two gam s at the ite of the first
plac club, and the o. 3 quad 
tray I to th home of o. 2. Both 
scri s will be play d farch 5-6. 
Winn rs will be d termin d on the 
basis of total goals in each ries 
and will advance to th champion
ship game to b played on the hom 
ic of the team with the higher per
c ntage during the regular season. 
If Iinnesota is on of the entries 
the title game will b play d March 
8. If the Gophers do not make it that 
far, th game will be play d on 
March 13. The two finalists will 
qua li fy for the CAA tournam nt. 

finn e ota qualified for the play
offs a year ago by finishing third 
with a 10-6-0 r cord, but wa de
priv d of the opportunity to play 
b caus the playoff da tes fell during 
final xam week. An adjustment in 
timing has prevented such a d -
velopment this year. The CA 
tOUrI1 y, to b h ld at Brown Uni
versity in Providence, R. 1. , March 
18-19-20, also falls aft I' the vIin
ncsota exam p riod. 0 

MINNEMATH 
(Continued fro1rL pag 20) 

cent r not restricted to I v I or sp -
cifi c project . We're d veloping a 
unit within the Univ rsity which 

xamin s its subi cts in th light of 
th bes t available research, and 
th n tries to translate this analysis 
of th b st knowledg of th sub
j ct into materials for t a hing." 

Minnemath's most r c nt large 
proj ct is th dey lopm nt of a com
preh nsiv n w g om try ourse 
f r prosp ctive high school math -
matics teach r . Und r a grant of 
$208,000 from th National Sci nc 
Foundation, the proj ct's goal is to 
upgrad g ometry in truction in 
high schools. Direct d by ymour 

chust r, associa t professor in the 
Minn math C nt r, an in t r sting 
part of this project i th produc
tion of 150 minutes of animat d 
cartoons on g om try, in an attempt 
to t ach ac tual mathematical on
c pts nt rtainingly through visua l 
m < ns. Ip r i ing th animation is 
All n Downs of th Univ rsity's 
Art D partment. 
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During ~I inn emath 's bri f flv 
years of exist nc , it has attracted 
grants and contract from outside 
the University totaling $1.7 million, 
all for a state legislativ appropria
tion of only about $100,000 a ear. 

urrently the larg st grant, almo t 
a million dollars, is allocated to th 
Minn mas t project, \ hich, with its 
coordinat d cours s, may b con
sidered a the " cond generation" 
in the rounds of educational up
gradin g. 

And what of Proj ct linn mast? 
"I think th Minn mast Project 

can have, in the long run , a r vo
lutionary effect on the entir duca
tional system," Prof ssor Ros n
bloom ays. "I think that as we 
mak colI g and chool people 
around the country aware of th 
children's capacity to I am , and get 
them accu tom d to working to
geth r, th y will b gin to g nerate 
ideas of th ir own. Thi could start 
a ferment \ hich will never stop; I 
think people will be amaz d to see 
what even quit stupid persons can 
learn if you ar ing nious in the 
way you teach them ." 

Each year, as Ilinn mast mov s 
to high r grad I vel , th infiuenc 
of the Minnesota-born program in
crease. rat rial air ad produced 
are finding wider di tri bution , th 
corps of trained teachers and 
t re ted school administrator 
growing, and mor par nts ar r
gu sting mod rn curri ula for th ir 
children as th y b com awar of 
the unex rcised learning capacity of 
children. 

A 1963 conf ren of 30 I ad-
ing math maticians at ambridge, 
Mass. , work d out a 25-year pro
gram for improving th coun
try's math matics urricula, widely 
known as th " ambridg R port." 

"Their report turn cl out to agree 
with very minor diff rences to th 
outline we'v b n working on 
sinc 1959," Rosenbloom says. 

"Any chool sys t m which co
op ra t in our program I think 
could hay th kind of program 
which ambridg r ommend d 
within s yen Lo 10 y ars. That 
w uld b a Fanta tic I ap ah ael of 
wh r w no\ ar ." 0 

Alumnu to Receive Two 

Earth Sci nee Awards 

Dr. Thomas ward Lov ring 
'24PhD will rec ive two of th 
high t awards in arth ci nc s 
and mining at the annLlal m ting 
of th m rican Institute of lining 
and M tallurgical Engin ers, to b 
h lel in hicago F bruar), 14-18. 
Th P nro 1 dal of th Society 
of Economi G ologi t, gran t d for 
"unu ual odginal work in th Earth 
Sciences," will b pres nted to him 
on F bruary 18; and the Jackling 

\ ard, which r cognizes "signifi
cant contributions to technical 
progr in th fi Ids of mining, 
geology and geophysics" will b 
pI' sented on February 17. Dr. Lov-
ring is now taff geologi t with the 

Unit d tat s Geological urv y, 
D nv r, olorado. 

Known by the Customers 
It Keeps 

In 50 years of serving the students, 
staff and alumn i of t he Un iversi ty ... 
many people first got the banking 
habit at the University Bank. Today, 
a lot of them are sti ll our customers 
even tho they left the Campus a 
long t ime ago. 

If it has been some t ime since 
you have visited us, stop in and let 
us show you some of t he new in· 
novations ava ilable at t he big bank 
on Campus. 

U"WQJ\A\li\ NATIONAL BA N K 

... ... ... ... 

118 WASHINGTON AVE.S.L 331 ·5901 
M ember Federal Deposit Insurance Corp 



AROUND& ABOUT WITH ALUMNI 

Maun Wall 

'3 1 
Lt. Col. Chadwick P. immOI1S '31BA 

ha. returned to his home in Augusta, 
Georgia, after retiring from active duty in 
the .. Arm) . holder of the rmy 
Gommend, tion l-.Iedal, his la t po twa as 

dJutant Gcn ral at the nited tates 
"-rmy Terminal Command 
Brooklyn, .Y. 

'32 
Jos~ph A. J/aun '32BA '35LLB, a 

partner in the t. Paul law firm of l-.Iaun, 
I laze!, reen, lIaye, imon and Aretz, 
ha~ be n elected 'a director of the }.liI
waukee Road. (Photo) 

'33 
Dr. Frederick T. Wall '33B '37PhD, 

professor and chainnan of the chemistry 
dep.lIiment at the niversit of Cali
fornia, anta Barbara, ha b ::>en ap
pointed editor of the merican hemical 
odety' Joumal of Physical Chemistry. 

Prior to a~"ul1lin~ his present position 
,It alifornia, Ill' \ as dean of the gradu
,I t I' scho I and r se<lrch profe~sor of 
dWIIli>tr ' at the niv ['r~ltv of Illinoi . 
(Ph to) , 

C. DOllald herman '33B '3nl is 
I"t"turing and doing rcsearch at the ni
\ ersi t, of I ,andria, Eg. pt, on a Ford 
Foundation grant. I Ie wa previou I 
Iwad of the soils and agronomy depart
ll11'nt of the ni\ rSity of Haw;lii until 
1962, when he becam an a sociate 
director of the experiment tation. On 
July 1, 1 4, he became acting dean of 
the olleae of Tropi al griculture and 
Director of I la~ aii Agricultural E,p ri-
111 -nt ·tations. 

William '. Math e 011 '33B ha be n 
appoin ted general manager - ra\ ma
tl'ria ls er iccs of nited tates t I 
Corporation. 11 is presentl general 
Illanager - or opE'nltions and a ting 
~pl1eral manager - lim stone perations. 
lIe assumed his ne\ po ition in Pitts
hu rgh, Jun. I. 
'34 

11 'd/cy DOIIOl' lIll '34B ,cdi tor-in- hid 
(f Tin1(', Inc., has b 'en el ted to the 
I Dard of Tru,tees of 1 cw York ni
\ .. r~i t . 111 pril he succeed cl l ll'nry I . 
J lie" in lhe [osition of editor-in-chief 

'EBR H , 1965 

Holly Bergstedt 

when Luce became editorial chairman. 
I Ie joined Fortune' taff as a writer in 
1945 and w. s appointed a ociate man
aging ditor in 1951 and managing edi
tor of the magazine in 1953. H e became 
editorial director for all Time, Inc. pub-
1 ications in 1959 and a director 111 1962. 
'37 

Villcent 'v. Bousquet '37B has been 
named produ tion manager for \\'eyer
haeuser Company's wood products op-
rations at prinafi eld, \Va~hington. He 

was form er!) plant production manager 
at Klamath Fall, and ha been emplo}'ed 
by \ e erhaeuser since 1943. 

John L. MacBcan '37B ha been 
nam d director of financial development 
for the Yl-.IC of metropolitan hicago. 
lIe had been executive secretarY of th 
I I de Park YMC ince 1957 .• 
'38 

Dr. John " '. Kirklin '3 }'lD, chairman 
of the gcneral ections of urgery of the 
1\la)o Clinic, Ho hester, Minn ., and pro
fes or of surgery in the Mayo Graduate 

chool of ledicin, ha' been confirmed 
a~ a m mber of th e Bo.lTd of o\'ernor 
of th }'layo linie. 
'39 ' 

yril D. Ecal1s '39PhD, a re earch 
sci ntist in the " DepalimE'nt of Ag
riculture's lorthern Regional R 's_,nch 
Laboratory, Poria, I1linoi , r ei\'E'd an 
honorable' mention certificate for the 
presentation of a paper at the 3 th fall 
111 eting of the Americ.ln Oil hemi t . 

ciety in hi aCTo. 
Robert J. heran '39LLB, an a so iate 

ju tice of th linne ota UpI' Ill , ourt, 
has been ,ppointecl to the Bard of 
Tru tee of the ollege of t. Thoma . 

nati\{' f \Vase a. }'Iinn .. he i a 
former state reprE' ntath e and m mber 
of the tate Board f Tax ppeals. 
'40 

lforold A i/Ill cr '40}'LD '44PhD ha 
been apIointed a Iiniclll profe sor of 
1:-' chiatr, at th e niver it) of alifornia 

Ie lical _ hool in nn Fran i co. lie hn 
bt't'n on th ~ clini al fa nlt ' of tanf rd 
LTnivcr itv in e 19-19 with the ,-ception 
of 1957~ when he ,,,,ned a a eon
slIltant ill the section of l s)'chiatry at 
the l\/tl\'O ,link'. 

Wicklund Wilson 

'41 
lrt:ing S. lwpiTo '41LLB ha b een 

named a i tant general coun el for the 
Du Pont Company, \ ilmin ton, Dela
ware. He wa previously an attorney in 
the C eneral Legal Division, principally 
concerned with antitrust litigation . Prior 
to joining Du Pont in 1951, he wa in 
private practice in 1\1 inneapoli . 

Dr. Roy C. Holly '41B '44l\1D 
' -2PhD ha been named prof or and 
head of the department of obstetric and 
gynecology at the Jefferson 1\ledical 
Colle e in Philadelphia, effective F b . 
I, 1965. He was pre\'iou ly vice chan
cellor for graduate and profe ional edu
cation and re earch, dean of the gradu
ate colle e, profe or of ob t tric - and 
gynecolo!!)', and re earch administrator 
at the niv r ity of i\'ebra ka. (Photo) 
'42 

Roy H . Coppcrud '42BA, ha bE' n 
elected a member of the Lo ngele 
chapter of igma Delta hi, prof,, -
ional journali III i ty. H pre entl~ 

teaches journalism at the l lnh Lr. ity of 
outhem California. 

'43 
William Bergstedt '43BB , h :1 

jOined the Roche ter, l-.linn. office of 
Paine, \"ebber, Jack on & Curti. lIe 

a form r alderm'ln on the Rochester 
ity Council. (Photo) 

'46 
Edward H . Fier '46B \Va in tailed 

De ember 9, 1964, a pre ident of the 
}'Iinne ota Vocational ociation, a pro
fe --ional organization of teu her tmin rs, 
' llpen'isor" and tca her of vocational 
edu ation in }'1inne ota. He ha b e:l 
agricultural dire tor for the lew Vim 
( }.[jnn.) PlIbli cho I ince hi 
graduation. 
'47 

lIarri F. id I '471\1 , pr -id ent 
th \ Vater Pollution ontrol Federation, 
\Va named ailE' of the "Top Ten Publi 
Work ' M Cll- f-the-Year" during th e 
Fl'dE'ration' 37th annual onfere'nce in 

ctob r. cid I is aLo dir tor of water 
and p l1ution control for thE' cit) of 

mes, Iowa. 111' re ent ly compl -t _, I a 
2-month tour of th~ Near Kbt .lnt! 
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TRAVEL COACH CO. 
9448 Lyndale Ave . S. 

Minneapolis, Minn . 
Phone 888·5622 

Me nce l Osman 

Southeast Asia for the Ag ncy for In
ternational Development. 
'48 

Earl J. Lockhart '48BS has been 
elect d presid nt of th A sociation of 
CPA Ex~mil1 r . A partn er in the Du
luth ( MInn . ) firm of Pedrizetti , Grover 
& Lo khart, he is pas t president of 
the Duluth chapter of tlle Minnesota 

ociety of CP As and a former vice 
presid nt of the 1innesota Soci ty. 

Richard ]. Wilso n '48BS I{ tE has 
been appointed manag r of coke produc
tion at the Indiana Harbor Works of 
Inland tee I, Chicago. A native of Chi
cago, Wi lson tarted as a blas t furnace 
engin r at the Indiana Harbor Works 
in 1949, and was previously assistant 
superintendent of Inland 's Plant 2 blast 
furn ac s. ( Photo ) 

Patrick J. Turn er '48BA h s been 
named agency dir ctor for the Jefferson 
National Life Insurance Co., Indian
apolis. He has been a sistant agency 
director ince 1962. 

O' De ll Bon ik 

'50 
Rodney D. Wicklu.nd 'SOBS, market

ing services dir ctor for Fairmont Foods 
Company, Omaha, N bra ka, has been 
nam d a vicc president of th company. 
Wicklund join d th company in March, 
1962, as orporat advertising manag r 
and was promoted to marketing services 
director in October, 1963. ( Photo) 

Thoma B . O'Dell 'SOPhD has joined 
th Wm. S. Merrell Company division 
of Ri hardson-M rrell , Inc. as associate 
dir ctor of m dical and scientific 0 -

ordination . (Photo) 
CUnton E . Banik 'SOBA wa recently 

appoint d manager of the Los Angeles 
office of Computing D vice of anada, 
Lim ited . Banik will repr sent th e firm , 
an affiliate of the Bendix Corporation, 
in th w stern United States. (Photo) 

Darrell Coooer 'SOBA, director of 
community r lations for the American 
Medical As ociation, was I ct d pr si
d nt of th Kiwanis Club of Chicago in 

ovember. 
Dr. Charles A . Owen, Jr. 'SOGr, bead 

of the ection of Clinical Pathology of 
the 1ayo lini , Rochester, Minn ., and 
professor of medicine and physiology in 
the 1ayo Graduat School of M dicine 

niver ity of Minn sota, has b en con
firm cI as a member of the Board of 
Governors of tlle Mayo Clinic. In 19S9 
and 1960 he wa pre idcnt of the Mayo 
Clinic's taff. 
'52 

Mai. Roger E. Linneman 'S2BA 'S61>.1O 
ha completed a three-year residency in 
radiology at Walter Reed General Hos
pital in W ashington, D.C. He will 
shortly report for du ty with tlle ucl ar 
Medicine Research Detachment in Land
stubl, Germany. 
'53 

D. ]. WYlll1emer 'S3BGhE 'S7PhD has 
been promoted to section bead in 
Humble Oil & Refinin g Company's Buy
town, Texas, Research and Development 

ALUMNUS OF THE MONTH 

E DW ARD G O L DSTE I N h a~ 
b en appOinted dir etor of B 11 T I -
phone ompany's Military 
munications Syst ms Engin riner 
Center of B 11 T 1 phon Labonl
tori s in Whippany, ew Jersey. 
In this new post, he will be r span 
sible for th ngin ring of witch
ing and transmis ion yst 111 and 
p e h-proc ssing syst ms for mili 

tary appli ations. 
H joined th t chni al staff of 

B 11 T I phon Laboratori s in 
1949, th sam ear h r iv d a 
bach lor' degre in Ie tri al ngl
n ering "with high di tinction" 
from th Univ rsity of Minn sota 

ALUM I NE\ 



Cent r. The section he heads conducts 
research on the processing of lubricants 
lIld sp cialty oils and on product quality. 

Martin Z. Fruchtman '53BA '54BS 
56MD was recently apf0inted a clinical 
tOstructor in the schoo of medicine at 
1arquett niversity, Milwaukee, Wis-

consin. 
Dr. Ralph Duddles '53MD has been 

,lppoint d a staff physician at the ni
versi ty of Colorado Student Health 
Center. IIe previously studied tropical 
medicin and the French language at the 
Insti tute of Tropical Medicine, Antwerp, 
Belgium, and spent one year in the 
Congo, with his wife Jane, as mission
aries for the Evangelical Free Church 
of America. 
'55 

CI-~rles 1. MeneeL '55BBA has been 
promoted to the new position of general 
sales m, nager for the au tomotive and 
indu trial divisions of Marquette Cor
poration, 1inneapolis. A former Gopher 
basketball co-captain and All-American 
player, lencel had been manager of 
national account sales for the company. 
(Photo) 

George W. Huffman '55PhD has been 
named central di trict sales manager in 
the Quaker Oats Company's chemicals 
division . Huffman, who joined Quaker 
in 1956, has been a researcb cbemist, 
project leader, and mo t recently, a 
group leader at the company's r s arch 
laboratories in Barrington, lllinois. 
'57 

Dewaine L. OsmOll '57BS has been 
appoint d manager of command and 
control sy terns for the defens market
ing departrn nt of IV C in St. Paul. 
He wa formerly ales manager for Air 
Force and rm command and control 
program at enecal Electric, yracu e, 

.Y., and from 1957-60 was an asso
ciate research ngin r at tlle Boeing 
Company, eattle. (Photo ) 

DEATHS 
Loyst C. Coverlet), 63, professor of 

dectrical ngin ering at the University 
of 1inn ota, died in eptember while 
vacationing in nchorage, Ala ka. Born 
10 Lapeer, 1ichigan, he received his 
bachelor of science degree in electrical 
engineering at vVashington tate Uni
vcr ity and his ma t r of science degree 
at the 1a sachu elt In titute of T ch
no logy. He jOined the Minnesota faculty 
in 1927. 

Dr. jonas J. Chri ten ell , 71, profe or 
l'meritu of p lant pathology and botan 
It th niv rsit of l innesota, died 
]un 20 in Gr n Bay, Wisconsin. He 
was head of th Plant Pathology and 
Botan Departm nt from 1953 until his 
reliT ment in 1961 aft r 41 years on 
h facu lty. Born in lIutchin on, l in
esota, h receiv d his Ph.D. d gre 

EBRUARY, 1965 

from the University in 1925. In 1950 
he spent four months in Japan with the 

atural Resources Section of the Allied 
Powers Supreme Command and was 
made an honorary member of the Japa
ne e Phytopathological ociety. He also 
served as a scientilic advisor to the 
Rockefeller Foundation Crop Improve
ment Program in 1960. His home was in 
St. Paul. 

Edwin H . Ford, 73, professor of jour
nalism at tbe University of Minnesota 
for 27 years, died Sept. 5 after a long 
illness. Known especially for bis courses 
in the literary aspects of journalism and 
critical writing, Ford taught at the Uni
versity from 1929 until his retirement 
in 1956. a memorial, an Edwin H. 
Ford lecture series on the literary as
pect of journalism will be established 
at the niversity. A reporter and copy 
editor for the old Minneapolis Journal 
before \ orld War I, he served in the 

avy during the war and worked for 
the eattle Post-Intelligencer until 1923. 
He taught at the wversity of Wash
ington, Harvard and the University of 
Oregon before joining the linnesota 
faculty. He is survived by his widow, 
Mari , who i chief of the section of 
public healtll information of the Min
nesota Department of Health. 

Rebecca holley Gifford, 65, died 
August 14 in Minneapolis. A 1921 grad
uate of the University with a B.S. de
gree in home economics, he served as 
an instructor in the Department of 
Home Economics from 1925-28. Her 
home in recent years was Fayetteville, 
Arkansas. 

Mrs. Edna Koehn Groff, 41, as ociate 
profe or of education at an Diego 

tate College, died eptember 11, 1964, 
at her hom . native of orth Dakota, 
she re ived a Ph .D. degree from the ni
ver it of linn ota in 1947 and taught 
brieRy on campu . Prior to. uming the 
position she held at the time of her 
death, she was coordinator of special 
du ation at the coil ge. 

Merle V . IIa/oerson, 44, instructor and 
exten ion oils speciali t at the ni ersity 
of linne ota, died ugust 19 in lin
neapolis of an apparent heart attack. 
He joined the niver ity taff in 1959 
and mad his home in t. Paul. 

Dr. Walter Emil Heck '50 I , a fellow 
in otolar ngolog and rhinolog in the 
Mayo raduat chool of I dicine, 
Roche t r, linn., from 1947 to 1950, 
died at Childr n's Ho piml in an Fcan
ci co on ept. 19, 1964. Born in yra
cu c, .Y., in 1915, he r ei ed hi ~1.D. 
from the wver it of Tacu e in 1941. 
He erved in the Anny 1 dical orp 
in \ orld , ar II, and wa on of th 

m1 medical oill er a igned as medi
cal attendant to the foundi.ng me ting of 
the nited ations at an Franci co in 
1945. in e 1959 he had be n a 0 iate 
clinical profe or of otolaryngolog in the 

niversit ' of alifomia chool of Medi
cine in an Fr n is o. 

~TRIC 
725 West 7 th St . 

St . Pau l 2 / Minn . 

Phone 227-828 8 
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Dr. Clare E . Hermarll1, 70, died Sept. 
in Minneapolis. Born in Duluth , h 

gradu ated from the ni vcrsity of Min
ncsota D enta l Call ge in 1915, and 
taught dental sm gery th rc for mar 
than 30 years. On the sta ff at b oth 
Gencral and Univcrsity Hospitals, h ' 
also maintained a priva t dental prac
tice in Minneapolis for 49 years. 

Dr. Myron]. Hert z, 52, St . Paul, was 
killed in an automobil accident in Sep
tember. A life-long resident of St. p , ul, 
he gradua ted from the University of 
Minnesota Medical School with , n M.D . 
degree in 1939. H e serv d as a medical 
offi cer in the army during W orld W ar 
II, and had been a city and county 
physician since 1940. 

Dr. Harvey H. Hoyt, 49, associat 
dean of the University of Minn e at a's 
College of Veterinary Iledicin e and ac
tive in Arden Hills civic affairs, died 
Dec. 18 in Minneapolis. He joined the 

niver ity faculty in 1948 a fter five years 
as veterinarian in charge of the Wiscon
sin Anim al Diseas s Control Laboratory 
at Madison . He became chairman of th e 
D partrnent of Medi ine and Clinics in 
the College of Veterinary Medicine in 
1954, and was appointed associate oeau 
last July 1. H e was president of th 
Minnesota Mastitis Council and a recent 
appointee to th e ational Board of V t
erinary Examiners. I-I was a form r 
trustee of the Arden Hills Village Coun
cil, member of the village Planning Com
mission and president of the Arden I-Hils 
Association. 

Reuben Lantz '25BSArch, 64, di ed 
J un 11 in Boone, Iowa, after suffering 
a h eart attack. He had been an archi
te t with the firm of Tinsley, Higgins, 
Lighter & Lyon in Des Moines inc 
1956. Prior to that tim h e op rated hi 
own firm in Boone for a number of 
years. He was one of the eight district 

RENTAL 

SERVICE 

Northwests most complete industri.a l laundry 

LEEF BROS. INC. 
212 James Av. N. 

Minneapol is, Minnesota FR 4·3880 
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Dr. Harr is F. Seide l (left) president 
of the Water Po llution Control Federo
tion, and director of Water & Pol lution 
Contro l for the City of Ames, Iowa, is 
shown accepting the award as one of 
the "Top Ten Public Works Men-of-the
Year." Mr. Joseph Creel , president of 
the Kiwanis Club of Miami, made the 
presentation at the Awards Banquet 
of the 37th annua l conference of the 
Water Pollution Control Federation, 
Sept. 27-0 ct. 1, 1964, Bal Harbour, Fla . 
The award is sponsored joint ly by the 
American Public Works Associ a tion and 
Kiwanis International. 

Babe Ruth Baseball League directors in 
Iowa. 

Arvid E . Lyden was killed in an auto
mobile accident larch 28 in Downing
ton, Pa. A 1929 magna cum laude grad
uate of the University with a degree in 
chemical ngineering, he was Manager 
of the Patent D partment of Pennsalt 
Chemicals at th e time of his death . 

Alan f ohnston lIlcBean, 74, form er 
as ociate general couns 1 for Am crican 
Tcl phone & Tel g raph Co., died June 
13 in Bra ttleboro, V rmont. A 1912 
graduate of th Uni v rsity of Minne
sota's academic course, he received his 
L.L.B . from th niver ity's Law 
School in 1914. II jOined AT&T as a 
g neral a ttorn ey in 1933, becam e gen-

ral solicitor in 1941 and wa named 
associate g neral counsel in 1953. 

Ralph l-l . Maxson, 64, presidt:nt of 
St. Paul Foundry and Manufa -turing 
Co., di d October 7 in Canton, Ohio. 
Born in Tomah, Wisconsin, he graduated 
from the University of !finn ot. in 1922, 
and liv d in Canton sin e 1934. n e was 
also presid nt of I I 55-Snyd er Co., Mas
silon, Ohio, and a dir CtOf of laxson 
Electronics ompany, New York . 

1-ltl11tinglon Miller, 57, di d F bruary 
27 in St. Paul, Minnesota . Form r a 0-

ciate d an of the Extcnsion Division, 
he wa engag d in r search at th c ni
v rsity a t the timc of his d aLh . II 
was ex-president of th e Minn sota 
Council for Adult Edu cation. 

Alfred Molstad, 8 1, eli cl in an auto
mobil acei lent Jun ' 22, 1964, a hort 

distance from his hom in DOl11remy. 
Sa katchewan, an ada. He att nd ed 
th niv rs ity of !finn sota and play 'u 
I ft guard on the Copher football tcanlS 
of 1907, 1908, and 1909, graduating in 
1910 with a B.A. d grcc. l Ie moved to 
Canada in 1911 and in 1914 started a 
lumber yard in Domr my. In 19 9 11(' 
b came president and gen ral managt'r 
of th North tar Lumber 0., ncom
pass ing sam 12 yards within th e city 
and district. n e re tired in 1955. 

Dr. Ci1a-rles F . Morgan, 52, died rf>
cently in Minneapolis. A professor of 
anatomy at the time of his dealh, lw 
came to Minn ota in 1959 fronl 
Georgetown niv rsity Medical School, 
Washington, D .C., where he was a pro
fes or of pharmacology. 

Dr. Ralph E. Moyer, 68, died March 
22 in Ashville, North Carolina, after " 
long illn es . lIe had r tired in 1962 a~ 
chief of the pulmonary disease servicl' 
at Ote n V trans Administration IIos
pital, where he had served a a staff 
m mber for 22 years. A native of 

!f ountain Grov, Mo., he rec ived his 
M.D. degr e from the niversity of 
Minnesota 1edical Scbool. 

c. . Northrop, 83, f ti red head
mas ter of Roxbury Latin chool, Ho,
bury, Mass., and form er faculty member 
at the Univ rsity of Minne ota, died in 
August in Boston . Born in Pla tteville, 
Wisconsin, h graduat d from the Uni
v rSity of Minn 'ota in 1902 and was 
a member of th En glish Departm nl 
from 1909 to 1920 . B for moving to 
Roxbury, he erved as head mast r of 
Bri r1y chool, w York, and of lhe 
Chicago Latin School, Chicago, Ill. 

Dr. Frederick Adolf Olson, 0, a f -1-
low in urology of the Mayo Clini from 
1909 to 1912 and in 1915 and 1916, 
died at Pomona, alifornia, on July 10. 

in VV lls, Minnesota, h r dyed 
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ALUMNUS OF THE MONTH 

F. B. STEVEN has been ap
oin t d General Attorney for the 

orth rn Area law offic s of the 
United tat s Steel Corporation, lo
cated in Duluth, Minnesota. 

A native of Minnesota, Stevens re
ceived both his B. . and LL.B. d -
gree from the Univer ity of 'Iinne
sota . fter graduation he practiced 
law in St. Paul for s eral years, and 
erv d a sp cial a si tant attorn y 

gen ral for th tate of Minnesota. 
H becam as ociated with U. 
Steel at Duluth in 1942, becam as
sistant g neral olicitor for the Lak 
Sup rior divisions in 194 , and as
sum d his pr viou po t of g neral 
attorn in 1958. 

the B.A. degre from th University of 
Minnesota in 1905, and the M.D. from 
the Univ r ity of Chicago in 1908. In 
1918, after serving several years as an 
assista nt in medicine at the niver ity's 
Medical School , he r c ived the degree 
of master of sci nce in urology. From 
1916 to 1944 he was an instructor in 
surgery in the Medical chool, leaving 
to enter privat practice in Los Angeles. 

F . T . Paul, 81, form er Minn apolis 
city engineer and memb r of tJle Metro
politan Airports Commission , died Au
gust 21 in Minn apolis. A 1912 graduate 
of the University of Minnesota, he r tired 
in 1948 after 15 y aI's as city ngineer 
and 40 years in th Minneapolis en
gineering d partm nt. lIe al 0 served on 
the Minneapolis Chart r Commi ion 
and a' a onsultant to the ~linne ota 
Highway D partment. 

Gale W . Roblin, Edina, linnesota, a 
1952 graduat of tJle niv rSity WitJl 
a B.A. in busin S5 administration, dicd 
April 9. 

FEBRUARY 1965 

Mrs. P. J. Riley ( ne Mary V. Andrews) 
'29BA died ovember 16, 1963, at her 
home in Phoenix, Arizona. 

Thomas B. Roberts '27BA, 58, a De 
Moin es attorney since 1931, died of can
cer March 22, 1964. A managing partner 
in the law firm of Brody, Parker, Rob-
rts, Thomas and Harris, Roberts was also 

president of the Polk County Bar Asso
ciation in 1959-60. He was chairman of 
th e Board of Trustee of Synod of Iowa, 
United Presbyterian Church, and had 
served as counsel for the Iowa Automo
bile Dealers Association since 19.'34 and 
for ilie National Ballroom Operators As
ociation since 1947. Born in Fergus 

Falls, I[inn ., he received hi law degr e 
from Harvard niversity Law School in 
1931. 

Florence Julia Rose '02BA, 94, died 
Oct. 22, 1964, at the Walker Methodist 
Home in Washington, D.C., where she 
had lived for a number of year. A mem
ber of Delta Gamma orority while at
tending the University, she was one of 
the first kindergarten teacher in the 
Minneapoli Public School y tern. 

Ella J. Rose died Oct. 15 in Provi· 
dence, Rhode Island. A former member 
of the faculty in the chool of Home 
Economics, he received her master of 
arts degree from the University of 1in
nesota in 1927, and her Ph.D. from 
Oh io Sta te University in 1941. he 
joined the Mione ota faculty in 1925 
and retired October 1. 1956. 

ylvalltls C. Shipley, 85, former head 
of th e Department of 1echanical En
gineering at the niversity of Minne
sota, died September 17 in ero Beach, 
Florida. Born in BetJlel, Mo., he jOined 
the University staff in 1907 as an in
structor in machine work, became an 
a sistant professor in 1915, acting head 
of the department in 1923, and head of 
the department in 1926. In 1929, he 
left ilie faculty to become chief en
gineer for Honeywell , Inc., a po t he 
held until 1935, when he became head 
of a special Honeywell group iliat de
veloped improved manufacturing tech
niques for au tomatic temperature con
trols. During \Vorld " ar II, he wa 
in charg of developing militar optical 
devices for u e in aiming tank weapons. 
He retired and moved to Florida in 
1945. 

Charles L. ommers, 94. fomler mem
ber of the Univer itv of Minn ota 
Board of Regents, died' ~rarch 11 in St. 
Paul. He had erved as a regent be
tw cn 1910 and 1923, was a member 
of the Greater ni" r itv Coun ii, and 
was a director of the Iinne. ota lumni 

ociation from 1947 to 1953. He was 
selected in 1949 n on of "100 Living 
Greats of Minne ota." 

Paul L. pooner. r., 79, di d 10-

ember 9 in 1innenpolis. 1906 Wad-
uat of the niver it 's Law chool, 
he had been awarded his 50-y'ar alum
nus pin from the " ~( " Club in 195 . 

CREATIVE ORGAN 
AND PIANO STUDY 

We teach, using the principles of ap

plied imag ination. 

Classes for children and adu lts 
Also Priva te Lessons 

HERBERT J. WIGLEY 
& ASSOCIATES 

1009 Nicollet Ave. 1651 Bayard Ave. 

I Mpls., Minn . St. Paul , Minn . 
Phone 698-4342 or 

225·0274 
I Phone 336-2070 

I 

alpana 

ALUMINUM 

PRODUCTS, INC. 
Aluminum Windows 

Curtainwall 
Aluminum Doors 

14105 State Highway 55 
Minneapolis 27, Minnesota 

Tel. No. 544-1551 

QUALITY FOOD 
AT A SAVING 

• Penn Ave at 90th St. 
Mon.-Fri. ~ A..M.-9 P.M.- Sat. 9-6 

Excelsior Blvd. just 
east of Miracle Mile 

Retail Bake Shop at 
Colfax and lake 
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ALUMNI 
CLUB 
NOTES 

We would like to invite all of the members of the 
Minnesota Alumni Club to bring in a friend who is a 
potential member for a visit. Let Mr. Calvert know 
in advance when you are coming, and he and the staff 
will see that the Club wins a new friend and member . 
PARTIES 

Don't forget our special party arrangements, avail
able for your use for an anniversary celebration, birth
day or any other special social event. Make it really 
outstanding by having it at your Club. 

We have been particularly pleased to see the large 
numbers of faculty members making frequent use of 
the facilities. 
A REMINDER 

On all four Saturdays of this month - February 6, 
13, 20 and 27 - dinner will be served only in the 
Seminar Room. The Regents Room has been booked 
for private parties on each of those nights. 

SPECIAL BASKETBAll GAME NIGHTS: 
Enjoy a package of entertainment on Min

nesota basketball home-game nights! Have din
ner at the Alumni Club, go by chartered bus 
to Williams Arena, and return to the Club 
after the game - all for just $3.95 per person. 
Make your reservation now for anyone of the 
team's remaining home games: Feb. 2 - North
western; Feb. 13 - Illinois; Feb. 23 - ifichi
gan; Feb. 27 - Indiana; Mar. 9 - Iowa. 

FEBRUARY EVENTS 

February 4, Thursday 
Special Club Buffet Nght. Buff t from 5 :30 to 
9 :00 p.m. Adults $3.75, children $2.50. Come 
back for seconds if you like. 

February 10, Wednesday 
Ladies Bridge Luncheon. Lunch at 12:00 
nO?I1, bridge from 1:15 to 4:30 p.m. Table 
prIzes. Everything included for just $1.75 per 
person. 

February 11, Thursday 
Special Buffet Night. 

February 15, Monday 
An evening of winetasting - the French Cham
pagnes. Starts at 6:30 p.m. 

February 18, Thursday 
Special Buffet Night. 

February 20, Saturday 
Ladies Bridge Luncheon. Lunch from 12:30. 
Bridge from 1:30 to 4:00 p.m. Table prizes. 
Everything included for just $1.75 per person. 

February 23, Thursday 
Navy Power - a special shOWing of slides and 
a talk by Commander Robert Saunders of the 
United States Navy. It's of vital int rest to 
everyone to know something about the new, 
modern Navy and what it is doing. Com to 
dinner and hear Cdr. Saunders afterward at 
8:30 p.m. Make your reservations arly. ' 

February 25, Thursday 
Special Buffet Night. 

February 26, Friday 
Ladies Bridge Luncheon. Lunch at 12:00 
noon, bridge from 1:15 to 4:30 p.m. Just $1.75 
per person includes everything even table 
prizes. 

H e practiced law for some 50 years in 
Morris, Minn ., and Minneapolis, and 
for the past ten years was in the in
vestment business with Juran and 
Moody, Minneapolis. 

Mrs. Arthur C. Strachauer '23BA, 
founder and former president of the 
Women's Association of the Minneapolis 
Orchestra ( WAMSO ), died December 
12 in Minneapolis. The widow of Dr. 
Arthur C. Strachauer, chief of surgery 
at the University of Minnesota from 
1918 to 1930 and form er director of its 
cancer institute, Mrs. Strachauer also 
held offices in the Minn esota Historical 
SOCiety and the American Association 
of University W omen, the Minnesota As
sociation for the Unit d Nation , the 
International Center for Students and 
the Planned Parenthood Council. Born 
in Galesburg, Illinois, she was a reporter 
for the Minneapolis Journal and Miami 
(Fla. ) H raId before marrying in 1930. 

Ralph E. Turner, 71 , professor emer
itus of history at Yale University and 
one-time member of the faculty of the 
University of Minnesota died in Sep
tember in New Haven, Conn . after a 
lengthy illness. A Yale faculty for 17 
years until his retirement in 1961 , he 
played a Significant part in th e es tab
lishment of the United Nations Educa
tional, SchientiBc and Cultural Organ
iza tion (UNESCO ). 

Charles M. Winston '50BA, 44, book 
election officer of Washington Univer

sity in St. Louis, di d October 12 in St. 
Louis, Mo. A native of Minneapolis, he 
had jOined the staff of the University's 
John M. Olin Library in the fall of 1963. 
Prior to that time he had been an editor 
with Holt, Rinehart & Winston Publish
ing Company in ew York, from 1959 to 
1963. F rom 1950 to 1954 he was an 
instructor in conomics at Washington 
University. From 1954 to 1958 he tanght 
at Michigan State University, and in 
1958-59, a t Boston niversity. 
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Dr. Warren E . W ilson, 68, a life mem
ber of the Minnesota Alumni Associa
tion and a practicing physician in 
Northfield, Minn., for 35 years, died 
F bruary 27 in Honolulu, Hawaii. Born 
in Duluth in 1896, Wilson grew up in 
Northfield and received his M.D. degree 
from the University of Minnesota in 
1922. R tired from active practice in 
1959, he and his wife had gone to 
Hawaii for their r gular winter vacation . 

Dr. Kirk C. W ise, 58, died September 
29 in Clearwat r, Kan as. He r ceived 
his D.D.S. d gre from the Univ rsity of 
Minn ota D ntal School in 19,37, set 
up his practice in Clearwater in the 
same year, and was still practicing pnrt 
tim at the time of his death . 

ALUMNI NEWS 



Th zs Is The University Of Minnesota 

ALUMNI 
CLUB 

A PRIVATE CLUB FOR 

GRADUATES AND FORMER 

STUDENTS OF THE 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

As a member, you will be able to enjoy the elegant pleasures of 
dinner in the red-carpeted crystal-chandeliered luxury of the 
Regents' Room of the University of Minnesota Alumni Club. The 
ideal place for the after-game dinner on a football afternoon, the 
Regent ' Room feature fine food and di tincti e ervice in a com
fortable and ta tefully decorated setting. The Alumni Club is on 
the lobby floor of the Sheraton-Ritz Hotel in downtown Minne
apolis - convenient to everything. 

Your membership wiU al 0 entitle you to u e of these 
other outstanding Alumni Club facilities: 

• THE SEMI AR - Congenial, comfortable surroundings for a 
scholarly drink . 

• LOUNGE • 3 Private DINING-CO FERENCE ROOMS 
Membership is open only to graduates and former students of the 
University who are, or who are eligible to become, members of 
the Minnesota Alumni Association. 

Join Now! Fill Out and Mail Membership Application Below 

THE ALUMNI CLUB 205 Coffman Memorial Union University of Minnesota 
Minneapolis 14, Minn. 

I hereby apply for a (resident ) ( non-re iden!) member hip in 

the Univer ity of Minnesota Alumni lub and agree to abide 

by its rules and regulations. 

Nrunp.~ __________________________________ _ 

~ orne Address ____________________________ _ 

ity ______ Zone_ Telephone No ______ _ 

o I am a member of the Alumni As ociation 

o I am not a member 

o Check enclosed for $,------

Membership fees 

Resident: 7-county metropolitan area 

$56.00 (Including initiation fee ) 

Non-re id nt : $20.00 (in luding 

initiation fee) 



NOW A V AI LABLEI 
Brand New Recording 

of the 

SONGS 
OF THE 

UNiVerSiTl 
OF 

MiNNeSOTa! 

Full 12" long-Playing Record 

t( • •• the finest record of college songs ever made!" 

Now available for the first time in thrilling high fidelity sound, this 
new recording includes 16 of your favorite University of Minnesota 
songs in exciting new arrangements by Dr. Frank Bencriscutto, Uni
versity of Minnesota Bandmaster, played and sung by the University 
Concert and Marching Bands, the M n's Glee Club, and the Univer
sity of Minnesota Chorus. Enjoy all the excitement and pag antry of a 
University football afternoon in your own home. It's waiting for you 
now in this thrilling package of entertainment! 

FEATURING THE 
UNIVERSITY CONCERT 

and 
MARCHING BANDS, 

UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB 
AND CHORUS 

Available only through the Minnesota Alumni Association 

/ 

--------------------------------------------------------_. 
PRICE POSTPAID: 

MEMBERS $295 

NON· $350 
MEMBERS 

Mail to : MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION GIFT DEPT. 
205 Coffmo n Memorial Union 
Un iversity of Minnesota 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455 

Enclosed please find check or money order in the amount of __ _ 

for copies of "Songs of the University of Minnesota./I 

Name _ ________ _ __ I am a Member of the Assaciatl 

Addres,--s _ _ _____ __ _ Card Serial No . _ __ - , 

City _ _____ Stat e _ _ _ _ Expiration Date. ___ -

L ___________________________________________________ ·_- . -
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